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Use
Your tractor is a sturdy machine- which, if
you keep it properly lubricated witll,F@lanne,
works away witkaut getting, tir-oo' aT sick.

Lubrication is a matter of first importance
with a tractor because of the conditions
under whick it. works.

Nothing very dainty or dean about a tractor's
work! It gets right down to the ground
plows up �e earth! ,

Dust flies around�,clouds. Dirt aDd dust enter the CFall: '. •

'"

That's Iwhy good oil is needed-an oil that
will keep its tough film between the moving
parts of. the engine- grotectiug them from
the grinding af dirt' and grit. That's why
the oil Reeds' frequent ehanging. You' can't.

expect an oil', to give good lubrication when it
r. :fuU' of dust and dirt!

Ifyou'D stop to tlililk bow.grimy aman looks
after riding the tractor all. day, . you'll realize
wllat happens inside the engine - and why it
needs; dealll. oil often! .

Pelarine was' especially' made for tractors
to.'gjtve" good ltilirieation, underworking eon

mtions on· the form: It has. been prayed' oy
years ai. satisfactory serviee.

'TIbere's a grade made for your·tmct-or-'to'
meet tile' particular lubricatiell requirements
of yOU1� engme. Use"it.-efumge�m,DesIl�(!)il
uel!J.uentl)r_. audl you.'D Keep' y01m' tra&t!.0:E'�
gpGdl eondition. :r;t�s: thet OIfe' way' -w maIre
your- tracteE"wark' faitFduBy-and last long!'

For Fords�n�s - use' PuiaF-me S"eci'al Heavy!

Standard on 'Company, 910 So�MichiganAve., Chicago, III.
.
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By ARTHUR CAPPER.
April 14, 1928 �umber 15

ahnmaier Gets $40 an, Acre for Corn'
Ayrshires Pay $2.65 to $13.53·/or Every Dollar's Worth of-Feed

J J I': I!E can you get better prices for feed

111:111 these?" G. J. Bahnmaier, Douglas
('''lllltr, opened 'his current ledger of cow
r:ltl� and figures across his Knees. The in

fjll.�('r "r his good hand pointed out some sub

Illinl 1""I;illg combinations of numbers. The other

I 11':1' ill :I sling; a broken arm, evidence that

., ,,11"11111 he cureful around machinery. "How

�'I'I I'Ptter prices for farm crops?" he re-

J. Hnh n m ui e r , Douglas County, WaR Nursing a Broken

This Picture Was Snapped, But He Could

Smih' When HI. Ayrshire. Were Mentioned.

ted. "\Yllllnever I heal' a person talking 'down'
vulur- "I' dairy animals, I just ask them simple

.,tim" like that."
ahnm., iel"'; fingel' still indicated the official
deliCt' I II" t backs up his statements. He is an

I,hire «urhuslnst. In September for every dol
's IYOl'1" of feed he gave his milkers they re

n�(1 �:!.Iifi . In November he exchanged a similar
Olilit "r 11'('(1 for $3,41. The cows paid $13.1\3
trr'l'ldll.:: off a dollar's worth of pasture.

�Il g'!':>" I he cows don't get grain, as Mr. Balin
IPr ""(,,,"'t think it necessary. "I've swept out
llIallc"I'� .md put the feed in more than once

d rh« ""\\",,, wouldn't look at it while they were

Ilasillr(· ." he said. On feed they get 35 pounds
�lla�(.. II) pounds of alfalfa and 7 pounds of the

a��1 r'II i"l1 a day. "That is about all they will
t, lll('II' »wuer assured. "I don't believe in stuff
g tll.em, I fi�ure on getting my money back with
d 1111[,1'1',,,('," The grain ration consists of corn
[leo!. n'(':II, oats and cottonseed' meal. Out of this

By Haymond H, - Gilkeson

ration the cows produce a pound of. butterfat for
13 cents, according to the cow tester's fIgures. A
hundred pounds of milk costs 53 cents by the same

-

system orreasontug. ,

And -if more fIgures are desirable, last year the
offIcial records started with 10 cows milking and
ended with 17.' They produced i03,675 pounds of
milk and 4,397 pounds of butterfat, with a test'
averaging 4.4 'per cent. The herd average was 8,110
pounds of milk and 341.3 pounds of ·butterfat. The
market price for the butterfat balances at 43 cents,
so the herd brought in something like $1,853.03.
Feed costs were figured at the rate of $10 a ton

for clover, $16' a ton for alfalfa, $.5 a ton for corn

silage and $1.10 a hundred for grain. The total fe'!d
cost was $568.37, and this subtracted fl'om the gross
returns from the cows allows $1,284.66 for every
thing else incidental to dairying. 01' figuring it
down to the individual, each cow brought in some-

.

thing more than $100 above her feed costs, and Mr.
Bahnmaler was ahead, aside from that, any in
crease in the herd and the skimrnilk, which WIIS

used to good advantage, .

"I couldn't do without my silo," he said. "It 1.8

responsible for. the cheapest feed -we can get, I'm

getting good money for my feed when I can turn

corn into silage and get $5 a ton.. We average 8

tons to the acre of corn silage, so that counts up
to $40 an acre for it. Cows make as much In return

for the .other feeds, Wit'h 15 acres of corn for silage
and 10 acres of alfalfa I have my winter feed. I

want to use considerable ground limestone here ill

the next few yeaTS to mnke the alfllJ.fa grow bet

ter. I bought a crusher and grind native rock, so

it costs me only about 50 cents a ton, 01' even less
than that, and it just makes the crop."
Sweet clover also has an opportunity to help this

<1ail'Y farm. Mr. Bahnmaier sows oats and Sweet

clover tOl-(pth!'r. He gets the crop of oats, a crop

The Highest Ayrshire In Bahnmaler's Herd. She Prodaced

10,000 Pounds of Milk and 405 Poands of Batterfat. Three

Other COWl Aboat Equal Her Record

of hay and the next crop is green manure. He
doesn't lose the use of his land for a crop this way.
'For example, he sows this spring, gets a hay crop
in the fall and next spring, about May 1, the clover
is plowed under and the ground planted to corn.

Where lime has been put; on, it �Il? been used at
the rate of 2 tons an acre before sowing the clover,
Bahnmaier has 240 acres 'on the home place and
180 acres in another farm where his son lives. The
son also helps with the dairy herd.

It consists of about 60 head at present, with
27 milking. The high COWl in the herd produced
10,000 pounds of milk and 405 pounds of butterfat
as an 8-year-old. But actually there are three
other cows in the herd as good as this one. The'
Bahnmaler AYI'shil'es have been the high herd, in
the Douglas County Oow Testing Association two

different months .

(Continued on Page 32)

A Glimpse of Some of the Best Milkers in the Bahnmaier Herd. Marketina: His Crops in the Form of Butterfat Pays

, Much Better Than Any Other Type of Farming He Has Tried. 'When the Purebred Idea "Got Him" He Started

With Quality Animals and Has Been ,Breeding Up the Herd Ever Sinee. Silos Insure an Economical Ration and
.

Good Returns for the Corn Crop

Clean Ground Is Vitt's Best Help
� Till" case it requires fire and water, dlsln- thing more substantial. Next fall he plans to

fl'(;I;IIII,-; and labor, but G. H. Vitt, Neosho build 20 portable farrowing houses. He -nlreadz
1'011111.1', insists on sanitation for his hogs and has the native lumber sawed for them.

. 111111111'.1'. AmI about the biggest factor in his Pigs saved have averaged six and better to the

.�tnli"l1 L, clean ground. We'll follow him thru litter. The 160 acres where Mr. Vitt Ilves are

:� �e;I.-;"" with his hogs, if you don't mind. He fenced 'hog tight nurl cross fenced. This makes it
, 3� '''II's farrowing this spring. One month be- possible for him to turn hogs on the wheat st\.!!lble
fe hl'Cl'd i III; time he dipped each one of them, right after harvest. They pick up all of the grain
lIeli 1"('111 up thoroly and put them on clean that has been shattered off, thus doing away with

n,"l!. Two or three days before farrowing the volunteer wheat and save a lot of feed in the bar-

Tlle:.'."(' Pill' ill temporary straw sheds. - gain. Soybeans are planted in the corn, and when

V.
so "I'l'lters are made out of a bunch of gates, the corn is up so the pigs won't tear it down, they'

t �tl "n II� them. . They are 7 feet long and 4 are turned in the field. They' clean up the beans

.
lI)ih. :I nd they can be put up in a few min- first, and by the time they weigh 100 pounds and

s

:�n(l i:lkeu down with the same speed. After would damage the corn, it is ready to feed anyway

nk� ltc, .

:I I'C fustened together properly they are and the hogs husk it. This eliminates considerable

th: 11'11'11 corn fodder or coarse hay, and a roof work -and is good for the porkers and the lund. The

t 11 '." 111(' material is used. These shelters are pigs keep the weeds down pretty well while they

rht :'0 :18 to allow creeps for the pigs. are working the soybeans. Mr. Yitt has found that

fOIl�'''lI's ure kept in their tempornrv quarters the beans save a lot of tankage.

11 ,I, "I' five weeks, and then are changed to The spring pigs go on the market in seven

[li�ZI ""11(1 III similar sheds. When each old shed months, weighing 225 pounds. They are on -elean

,n� ';\1'111"1. Vitt just pulls away the gntes and ground around temporary hay or corn fooder

r, f.,e Iln�' 01' fodder that was used as a. eov- shelters until turned in the wheat stubble. During
e III' 11

.

['tel] ..

Ie ga te frames. Each ga te then is dis- a par.t of this time they nave been getting shelled

80((" \\.I�h CI'\Hle oil. EV,ery month the pigs corn, tankage and semi-solid buttermilk. While on

hile'
,11 e thoroly sprayed. wheat they get tankage only, and they will be on

IO�e shelters of this type have served their the wheat stubble from four to six weeks, From
, "'ell for SOme y.ears, Mr. Vitt 'Wants some- about August 1 to September 1, they go back on

,

the shelled corn, tankage and buttermilk ration,
while waiting for the soybeans to get in condi
tion in the corn field .

"I don't make fat hogs hunt fo.r feed," Mr. Vitt
said. "Fall pigs follow in the fields after the

spring hogs to clean up whatever has been left;
they have the· benefit of wheat pasture and in all
are kept pretty busy all winter. They go on the

May market, havlug been finished on corn' and
tankage, The spring pigs finish out themselves ill
new corn pa tches,

•
-

"I absolutely couldn't farm the way I do with
out a good system of fences," Vitt declared. "The,
ha ve paid for themselves a good many times, dS
I have been following this hog feeding program
for seven ye'lrs. I rented this farm for five
years and have owned it two years. I could handle

"'.

cattle in my fenced fields, too."
Mr. Vttt has another 80 acres away from the

farm where Jte lives that is in wheat,· but an

other year it will be seeded to pasture, as he feelS
that he is somewhat out of balance-too much'
wheat. "I intend to start beef cattle so I can bal"
ance my farming better," he explained. "Prob

ably I'll run 75 acres to wheat, 30 acres of corn;
12 acres of Sweet clover and 2 or 3 acres of
alfalfa, Legumes will be used to build up the sotl,"
With all the interest in the hogs the chicks are.

(Coutlnued on Page 28)
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Passing Comment
•

I
HAVE been somewhat interested. in tbe prayer
of tbe Senate chaplain, as reported in tbe Con

gressional Record of March 27. I quote one

petltlon of that prayer, which reads as fol

Iows : "Touch with live coals from off the altar of

devotion tbe lips of these, Tby servants, that In·

word and power they may be prophets ot the new

dawn of righteousness."
A.s I have been reading the speeches of thEtse

Senatorial servants of the L@rn,.in which they have
denounced one another as slanderers, calummators,
fabricatorS, (the rules af t� Senate seem

'

to bar

the word lie), I am w6Dded1'l� just whAt tbe

chaplain means when he asks. that the lips ot tDe

Senators shall be touched. with "live �ls of fire."
If the present expressions of these Senators aren't
lIot enough for him he must be hard. to suit.
It occurs to a common layman that these Sen

atoes are giving out rather too much hot air now.

I do not knuw what m�gbt happen if their li�
were touehed with live coals of fire.

'Twas a "Battle Royal"
A BRoWN connty school teacher recently

.t\.. whtpped oae of her pu'pils who, aceordlng i,t)

the testianony, o:utweig,ll'ed. the teacher by
10 or 15 IJ9U1lds�\ ,Then �jw mother of the PUlliI,
wh() seems to be a large and muscular woman. as

saulted the teacher, was tried and convteted far ItS

_nit and is now serving a sentence on the reform

fa.rm establisbeft :by tbe state at Lansing. This

brings up the question of whether a teacher should
be expected, reqlrire<l or permitted to infliet COl'

,pol'lll punishment. I am uf tbe opiBion that no

teacher should be expected to resort to corporal
pimishm.ent to iua intulu discipline. Muscular ability
is nat one of the qualifications prerequlstte to ob

taining a eertificate- to teach.
In this pru-tlcular case it seems that a 1l0-p()unrl

teacher whipped a 120-pound girl But suppose
the gil'l bad whipped the teacher, would the fact

that this little teacher was not able to handle a

._lmpll larger than herself be a sufficient reason f01"

diS4.1Uallfying the teacher? If a pupil can be made

to obey the rules of the school only by physical
fo·ree, that pupil should be diilmissed. from sCMoL
Years ag@ teachers were employed. ill many coun

try schools prin.cipally because of their ability to

lick the big boys. Educational qualifieati�ns OD the

part of the 'teacher were secondary. eonsiderations.
I had supposed that we had �otten beyond that pe
riod in our educational development. In the ease of

tlie Brown (-Qunty teueher. she is quoted. .,as saying
that she will not accept employment as teacher of
that, school again, altho it • seems that Ute district
school board is· standing by her and is willing to

re-employ hel'.. I d() not wonder that she is tired
of the job if she is expected to rule by physical
force. Pupils who have to be whipped into suh
mission should be handled some other way. Our

present school laws apparently do not c()ntemplate
that as part of the· duty of the teacher.

.

\

\,

Life Is Brighter Now

IT IS a good thing to read history when yon get
discouraged about present conditions and maybe
decide that they are worse· than they ever have

been. Far as they are from being ideal, II> careful

reading of histOl'Y will comi.nee you that they have
been worse, much worse. I bave been· reading an

old history by McMasters, writtell in 1883. The
first of the three volumes ti'eatl!! of the times and
cust&ms just following tihe Revolution. We have

be�n taught to revere the Revolutionary i'atners,
and without doubt they deserve a great deal of

credit, but those New Englanders had little of
what may be called the "bowels of compassion."
They·were decidedly religious, but with little of

humanity.
McMasters's description of the penitentiaries

Rnd jails of that time make one's blood run cold.
The dungeons of old: England 0; 10 centuries ago
were no worse than those of New England after
the Revolution. Prisollers were kept in under

ground dungeons under conditions horrible beyond
belief. Crazy persons were brutally whipped until
their maniacal cries' were stopped by physical ex
buustion. In New Jersey there were 20 crimes
for which the punishment was death.

Imprisonment for debt was common. The la
borer disabled by siekness or accident when 11e
recoyered was nearly certain to be al'resterl: for
debts necessarily contracted during bis period of

By'T. A. McNeal

disability, mercilessly tbrown into one of the loath
some dungeons along with the most hardened crim
inals and often left to die there.
It Is nearly Imposstble to imagine that there ever

was a time in this so-called 'land of the free and
home of the brave when the state af tae poor was

so utterly horrible and revolting. The commcn

people lived in a state. little better than slavery.
They had almost neue of what we would consider
now the barest necessities of life. '.rheir- table
fare was coarse and scanty, carpets were unknown
in their houses and ev.en floors were a rarttv,
Wages even of skilled mechanics were- so small taet
one wonders how it was possible to sustain the
lives ()f the members @f the family, while too

wages of common Iaborers were much less. WJ:lile
there were !lO great fortunes, as we count for-

tunes now, a. few moo in luxury, that is, luxury
for those times, dressed extravagantly and treated
their poor neighbors with arrogant assumption of

superiority. The relative differences in the style
of living between tbe rich and the poor were gre--at
er than now. Schools were almost unknown, and
sucb as there were, were not within reach. of tlile
poor. The people who lived on the frontier, so

long as they were not molested by savages, had
better living conditions than the eommon people in
the settlements, beeause tl)ey at least could haye
an abundance of wild mellA; and could clothe them
selves with the skins of ·animals and with eoat"se

garments made from· cloth, the produet of their
hand looms, but they were in constant danger of
attack from ruthless 'saYages. Theil' lives were not
safe for a day and they lived in constant feaT.
The religious codes of the time wal'e harsh,

tyrannical and forbidding, almost beyond belief.

They were calculated to take whatever joy thore

might be in life otherwise, out of it, and tended to

impress the average mortal with the belief th�t

only an eternity of torture awaited him after he
was dead.
Be thankful that you live now rather than 140

years ago.

To Control the Floods

THE Senate of the United States recently did
a very remarkable thing-it passed. without a

.

single dissenting vote a bill for the control
of floods in the Mississippi Valley. By the Mis

sissippi Valley I niean, the great basin extending
from the Appalachian Mountain System to the
foothills of the Rocky Mountains. True, this bill
does not provide for the immediate· control of
floods over this entire area, but the title as finally
amended. is broad enough to include all. It reads:
"A. bill fOl' the control of floods on the l\fississil'lpi
River and its tributaries, and for other purposes."
The bill provides 'for a board, c()nsisting of the

Secretary of War, the Chief of Engineer-s, the Pres-
"

i<1ent of the Mississippi River Commission and two
civil engineers to 'be_appointed by the President.
This commission ·has extenlSiYe powers; it is t()
make a careful survey of· the Mississippi River and
of its tr�butaries, and, take such measures as in its
judgment will prevent future destructive floods;
it is to make a survey of llbe tributaries' of the Mis-

slsslppi witb a view to tbe control of flOod d
age along those tri'butaries. It authorizes the
propriation of 325 million dollars to cnrrv out
great/plan, but the committee in imme(li:tte eli3
of the biU estimated that before the entil'e iliaD
carried out the amount expended by the Gor
ment will be much more than that; it mav a

gate a billion dollars before the WOI'I; 'is'
pleted and will cover a term of at least 10 I'e!

but when completed it will be perhaps 1 he gr
est' constructive work ever done in the U
States.
In this eonnectloe it is interesting to rend

speeehes made 0Jl both sides after the passage
the biD.. The Senator.s who have been hur
verbal brick·bats at one another for several II'

handed back sweet scented bouquets, until
reader wonders wbicb time they were really
earnest, when they were throwing bricks or II'

they were passrng' bouquets.

I am interested but not grefltly impressed
this talk of inakiDg the Kaw River navigable f
barges from J;Qnction ·Cfty. to its mouth. A

many years ago I became mterested in tbe pollii
development of the Kaw for pen-fer ]lllrjlO!le@.

got estimates of tile power tbat might be clevelo

by the buUdm� of locks and reservoirs al�
I{aw from J'uDCti.OIl City to the mouth, from t

e� department of the Unive.rsil}
Kanaa'!!!.. That eo:.'timate sbo·wed th3t a theere

power of � million horsepower at the average

might be developed, and of this theoretical pew
abtmt 60 per cent or 300,()()(} horsepower. lIIigW
developed for lise. In my opinion the devl)loplll�
of this power would be of vllstly more Ilene

than establishing a barge line. Sometime I tbi

this \vill be done, but not by prfvnte enl·erprise.
developed it must be by Government help, If tI

power is developed it will be utilized hy prin
enterprlse and ought to pay its way.

Truthful James on Changing Time

TillES have certainly changed sinc-e Y'U ftD

I were boys," remarkerl Truthful .fum!;':; 10 b

side partner, Bill Wilkins. .

"They cel'WII,),y have, James, hut ju:;1; wlwt �
tic'lal' change wuz yon rumina tin' upon Ulut

ca,sioned tlutt remal'k 1"
uWell, fOr instance," continued JalllC'ti, "[;Ike 1

matter of laundering clothes. ,Vhen 1 W3.s a ho

Monday was set apart., so to speak. as \r'I;II. Lln,�
kind of a sacred tradition, I guess, til" t (11(' 1:11111

washin' must be done on !10nd8.Y. :ln(l hl'iil,re II�
it was some job a woman had to (10. FUI'lI!NIIIOI
she had to do it alone. I ne,'er heard ol il Ill:
in those days help in' his wife to 110 llie ffillll

washin" guess mebby they had. nil idee illut.
would � sort of degradin' to help do the washl

• 1·11i)-e 11:11
I don't say that none of the meJl III .

i'
helped their wiyes do the wnshin'. hut 1 1011

recollect that I ever knew one that did.
. 01'11

"Another thing the women ·bad to rll) III

frel
to' prepare for washin' was to IIlnke s,,:lp..

'

.

year the fanner's wife made enongh ,""11 to f:�
thru the year. All the ashes from tllC hOllle

"

were gathered. and put into an ash 1l0{lpe\':JI
when it was full of wood ashes they llUlll.rdl"th
on to them, ·and leached off all tile sll el •

them ashes; that Illilde the lye.
. ., kettl

"Then the lye was put into two or [lIne

dependin' on the amount of lye tl);lt ll:�.�� .

leached off, and into that W:H, pM .>CI. �c
rancid grease, spoiled h11nks. of fat, l"ll�ci'l II'h�
and animals tbat had died of di;;ease. l_e.�: t
meSf:! was boiled dowll ever an ou t([oor I il .

II:'.

Jl there
'

bones and lean meat was· taken out tl
u til'

nothin' left 'but the lye and the fat, all
,�s tl

was boiled 'til it Wa£! a sort of jelly.. �Ilj�t 1�IOtll
saft soap the women UBed for cleallUl

.1 :IeaUSi
on ,vash dJt:ys. It was also used for general

C
.1·' lri�

hill' l'lIIU'
"Mebby you never. had to was yo

.

'

we'llh
soft soap when they was· covered wltll

]lJeed.
,.

cr-acks, all down to the raw, and l'eadr to. ned;o
mebby you never got any of that old-f�.sl�l�o wn,
soap in your eyes when you was tl'� III. o'lid
If "ou did you may l'ecolleet what yo.! '�ht 1

J
• tIe urou.

what you thought. It is hable 0 )

against you on the day of Judgment...hin· was
"In a real limestone country the \�'a" W;I" bOI

serious matter. In the country wherr \ (0 can
the water was so hal'd that. people l']j ... nud I

hammers and breal{ �t into. small ch.UI��fore t�·
tbe chunks· dissolve III then' mouths

I ad to drl
could swallow the water. people whO I.
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water graduaUy fillet!';p with 'Hme ''ttl1:heh:
at � was like rock. That WIlS where the ex

·ste.�I��1 'I'm feelin' sort.of rocky,' originated.
':'�'I�pr� was one man by the name of Oba6i'll'h [.

er� who was born there 'and never went IllIlY-

1I1I.li� ei�e, who drank that water all the time -ui

1'\'1'; Plist 60 years old. Then he hed an attack

:
.

pClIllicitis. "When the surgeon tried to open

b:IE'ill up be broke Si'K 'lfIIli,ves .and ti'nllllly had';to

;,: �'1\V mutle espeCia:l Jor .outtin' stone at a stone

1'1;'\';': 'I'hey sa,\'\Ied l(i).badiwb 'Qpen ,w.it}h that and

I�II i,llIwed his appEl.na� ·.out \wJtl1.,liWlna·mite; then
1('1' wllliell him .!W..

and ,turned bim 106se. When

t;dlor UlellSU!lled '.one ,of dlhem znen \Who had been

riuldu' that linlestone w.amer .Jor 'Il ilQllg ·time, they
('a"ured him :Q� ,�be ',pench.

.

"')'11:11 was the �kind·.of mater :a l10t ,Of-the farm

Ollli'li ]I:Ld to .nse .to ((to !the Wl!B;Iilibi' \with. T�
t -I M of stullf :into ilihe .1mb itiba<t ;pnecipitate(l

I� 'lime, and :then <theE .�ed :tJbe d�-limed
nter off the top .anll ,ud itt :for w.a-ebin. Th�y
rea d uie so1)t sODlV :OMer - iIlb.e -clcmbes l�nd sou�etl
tell! inti' t11wt ."lll!tru:, �ell. ltbem :Oo\'I.er the dUi

shillIWd wash�bOllilld, iliIlli. IDben- -:w�g 'them .1I:�
. hand. •

"1 have been 'rliinkiW�, WJ:llimm, l1!b&t :mebby tilIe

a"on M.ond!�w .was oiCllIlle1l. 'WAsn ,l!1l,\V 'WJlS beca1ttle

1(' nl1me Monilo,'Y w,aB ;d�eIl .il!r,am lIlhe heathens

III meunt .1\'[oruils ldl\\f.. When ltihene 'was a �
",hiu' the f8!DIl 'w.oman lliail

.

ito ilommence lW
oonlight in the !lDO� .anI Jiin'18heti .by moon

"ht in tile IWf'.illng. i1n ,addiiflOJl. 1!1I llOi1ng the frum

� washing the frermer�s --Wife .got :up .lIIt about·4

tlOel; ill the morning, got breakfast for the old

:lU. �e\'pn or eight 'children 'and a couple of hh-ed

nn[I�, !!ot the 'chUdl'en ready for 'schoal, washed

wi!' races alld Illtnds wi'th 'soft 'Soap, milked six
11'" lllade si'X beds, swept the ·liouse, got two

ore men Is. dinner-und supper, mil'keq the six cows

'ain ill the gloaming, sprinkled the clothes,
nntl',l the eggs, set the "-dsing" for Ithe ,ne:s:;t ,da.y�s
d;illJ.; !It' 'l)l'ead, sew.ed.a patch .on tbe (f)ld mll:1i�-s
'IIlt, allll mended ,the ,<ihildr��s ,ClailieB. The .iI.1est
the Lime betw.een .11 -o"c:}ock 1n :tbe <t!y� .and
o'cinl'k the next morIiing .She had .te. jidtter ::a,w�'Y

. ,he ]Jlcased.,
"I\-illiam, when I· beaT .some !hnma'n ..cr'ittm
ishin' fur Il I�etu:rn of :them goud ,olu .do,if.s, l[ ,:Ileel
ke hl1<.;tin' llis berm mtlh m rorutll:"

But Life Is Uncertain
J[b: nlleeL"tuint:� ():f Jllie 'ha-s ,seldom 'been !be.tter
illn�tl':l.ted than :Ii!.v _.tihe .s.udllen ,death of .Sen
:1[01' Willis .01' ':()hio, just .as :he .was ,pDeparing

",, 011 Ule platform .Il:t .nelaw,aue, (i).-Iile., to make :a

Itti':liJ.;1l �Jleec11. 'T11e :Senator .wa's ·on'l� :56 .y.eru:s
LI, :l1ll1 robust.in ·n:ppellll:WDce. ..A l.ew :haurs 'befoJ:e
, Ii i('I] II!' tol£1 .his ;P�'YsiCia.n ,thwt 'he _:hail ;lle<\<.er

It h'ltt.(,r ill his li!l1e. lIil-e �ai! iin ;tille midst ,of ,a
I'elllwm: Ctlllll)a11W :as :a .candUlate :1ior �tlhe lR.e
""Iil-all IIOllliuutiOll ifill· _lPllteSideIrt :nIt .the .co.nil!qg
l'llIllilic:lll Nutionllll :,Con;v.entian . .Na:tnJ:a�W!he was

:l,c"ring- co Jj,ye .1I1t least ,t:w.o .and IPnobwbl'Y ifbDee
ure (lL!tades.

-
-

,�e"pI'11illg- to the new1\pa,per accounts his first
IIIIInriPIl thnt t!here 'Was ..anyth.ing seriously

..
rflllg Id t h him came only 'a few 'mtnutes before
Ii den HI. Sella'tor 'Willis was a gradunt-e of De'la
'al'(' ('''l1l'�e, nnd at one time a member of its
cnll),. 'l..'his llleeting was expected to be his

-greatest ·ovlltton. 'There 'had 'been a gJleat lIem:on� ,

stratton-before the meeting,' with a torcliUght pro-
- ..

eesslon and marcliing and dheering thousands.
N.o iloubt .Ilhe 'Senator ·.was thrmtKl 1l!y 'tills m&Di

tlestation. of I1ihe regard 'oT )jis :Ilellow eltlaens dn the
town Where 1te had been educated and where he
had served as .an instructor. Possibly it was a

good time to die. As a Presidential candidate he
'",,<as mot :gener.al!l,w ,_considel1e4l :seJ'Jd.uSlw..1D:v..ell'if jhll
luui ili:v<t!d :lIiDd suooeeded -in ;securing -the ;f)liio ,dele
,pliion :t'helle :was w:-ecy little ;pP.08peCt ,tlhll!t :he would
\hmv.-e ;been 'a 'seriou8 ,contender !for .tllbe ;lloniinallion.
P.erhaPB ;he :had l}le])lmade« llitnH!elif :l!hwt !be lbafi la

,good ,chance \to :secure the nom:inati():D-Jf ·se ·he
WV>OtiUi blt¥e- ,sdered f.com dlsappo'i:ntment. Am
-.ti:UiOOl is 'in most '.cruses a mirage;- it ',beckons ,with
,deceptlv,e jfiictUJ!es. ,:gorgeous to Sig.ht ,but rading Into
noiliingnees in .Dbe Il"eality.__

Brief Answers--to [mq1!lJirers
.0FF1CE SE·EIDEiJ.t: If you lia·'\ie _Il 19ooa .Dob, ill�

opInIon .ii:s :.tlulit 'yon :ne somethiing .c:lI' ia fool ;(,0

rnn for 'offi{!e, 'but if you wmnt ta ll·llll, ,tihat 113
your business. However, donlt IP.UlIl ,fhrut "sense
:of {tut�" stuff on -<lne. You ilIu-Ye 'acq.ull'.ed -the
:itcb 'for .alifioe, thrnt is w 11a t is ithe ;mrutiber w.ith

.you. No.w ·thel:e ds nothing iIishomrorul'fie lIibaut

runnlng fur office iif you are Stl'llJi.g!iJt .and 1l0ITP-st
about it, ibut [ :th�nk you wiN <disce�'er ,,,'hether

,;yuu w,in or 'lose .that you will be ,(Usappoin.te�.
_hl 'I espons.e roo ,another inquhw, [ ",,,m so,'Y t11IEt

ltlhe jast _Bolmer ,of the RevoIU'lli:on111'Y Wlllr died
.:in J!869.. illiun :was 86 years after :the .Close ·of fhlllt
IWwr. Ass.nniillg :Ilhu:t some of !the ,so.lii.lil.ells of .the
:CJ..v'Jl iWwr ",':l!!l .show as great iJ.onged�y us t'his
soldier ,of .tihe ·Revol,ntion, the last sll'rv-ivor of t-l}e
War of the Rebellion will die in 1951.

MA'RTHA�YoUl' complaint that.your steady eats
onions just 'before calling on you seems to' me to

be 'Wet! fouuded. You may as well make up 'Your
mind to one thing, however, and that is, if you

'Can"t 'break 'lilm df i:he mon 'hiilnt 'before lDlI1'l'tage
you never w;Ul afterward. Now if you Jleall3' want
Ilhis steady of wow·s wery badly dnd will yourself
oul1dVlate itlre onion )habit, then each of you can -

.
eat 'onions ,with ibqpunity so far as the other 'is
concerned. 'In other 'ft'ords, you may become, as

you might say, "Two souls with but a Single
thought, two souls th,t smell as one."

'.

, H. S. S. "";M 'Ms .w.mtiiqg rtmelle :mt!.e 'IImill Ji·v.e sur

i\"ih'�rs of �e .Mex;ic� W>wr: �fUillm IF.. B�elmer,1P..arls, Mo., dl)oWIen Illhomas 1Illtlgar., Wa=8li�ton,
:Jll. ·C.; Udac1t <£}a&!l'WII,y" Beels.vJlle, I·nll .. ; -�ichard
.A. Howard, :S�g, ·IDex., :mnd :Samuel Leffler,
-St. iPaul, Ind. !Dlmee n'f ;tth�, WIDlliwm iF. IIihlckner,
:Ur.iah Gasal\Y.II,W :8!Ild ftiChWl1U .lllIo.wwl'd, .lh1l''I\e leach
passed their Jhunaneiitb ,blr.llhClaw: ·<Lefm.er 1WJll be
.99 :jff he li,;es .until .If.tme, :and .E4ga.t the ;;youngest
;of i.IIhe five, iis ,98. \

There's 'Some,Bed ''rape
!How much IWou1Cl dt ':cost no ,prqpel!\v .r.econil ,a jpatent

'and rhow should '1 "go ,at ;it.? "WOltl4:an "'lU!Plication for
a .:patent alone 'legqny :allow ;aeyhoib' lt� lJDlike land 'Bell a
;patented artiirile,? =How >much �owil 'an ,lUgilication !for a

'patent cost .nd =bow often ·,woWd _an .tmJillcldlon have
ito -:be renewetl to >keep ·It :efieaU:¥.e1l .;8. iF. S.

.IDatents �st lbe 1Jl;pplled for � rtlhe ,trdle and
�nal inViell.tm:, ·.or 'iIf 1he ibe ·_deail1ltY lh\H! (ex;ecutor
:or :ndministr.rutar. ,A. !J)8.1lent ma_w lbe llli1lU1A ita the
'assignee if ithe assignment .is JIII!.� tClJ!a..w.n and
JJ:eD01;ded. IDf Itthel'e 'be ill joiIrt .iin�,jm'tiion iIJP.Plication
1lIl1tIt be mafie iby ilihe dnw,ent-ws jom1!liV. 'The appli
cant for a patent need not be it citizen or resident
of ·the United :States. :A:ppli<!8.tion is made :by 11
written petition 'to ·the :commisSioner ,of patents, ac
cOlllpanied 'lzy Jl 'specification, drawmgs where re

quIred, and ,Rn -oa'th ill a -parti:cu'lar form 'prescribed
by the statute. .'The specificati'on must include a

written descriptiou of the invention and of the
·m&nner :lI:nd, :process :of mn:kh:ig, 'constructing, ,'Com

'poundlng alnd usi�g it, in terms 8ufficien,tly .clear
:to enable ,one sliHled :in tbe :ant :to

-

'w-bleb iIIhe in
-¥ention 'l'elates to maike ,use 'of it, land !the -applicant
mus't _pal'ticulfrJ.'ly '!point .out :a'nd :distinctl� .claim the
part, �pr.ovement:or combillll:tion which he cldms
as his :in¥ention .or d,isoov:et:y. Gn Nldng the ·IIlPPli
cation the lnventor must .send -�;tiJo:... :W.hen the patent
Js 'issueil :he :must .!p1I,'Y '$20 . .A. !pll'tent .oontinues in
.tforae iUi .'Years.
Jl'ormeIiliV wihen ,lIin m·� eIlJtor 'Ililed what was called

:the clllv<emt, tihat 113, rohe ,descripHon 'of his inveDition,
,uuti.!J. lhe lhad lJ11atlU<I\OO lbis 'du:\lentiion ·he was pro
tected �y ,tihe )patent lla�s. iBut mhis 'WiRS ")'!.epealed
''l1� ,eO�te8s 1n _iI!9ilitl. "IDhe ·i!nv.entor lof :course .has 11

l"htlrt .to .ns.e ihIfl .owm in·v.enti'on .and sell .<the :same

''''ifuo.nt .II!I\W jpatent. 'JIhe .object .of the patent is to

protect 'Iii.m, .Il'lul:he (of course ltrukes !hls.awn chllJllces
:in sellil:qg liis In'V.en1iion ·w!.ltheut·o. jlatent.

. Can Odl�6dt the Wages
,Can I calle'ct .the "'ll\ges ,Of m,y .16c�ear"0ICl boy? A

_neighbor jUr,cd � lhQY !to work -for 1him. i .told him 1
would .let :the 'bo� wOllk Tor 'him 'p-rovllled ::he and 1 did
the .settling !.\p. '.Be ""US to 'PI\Y ,me, .not the boy. He
promised to make a payment' to me In the presence of
two other ;persons, but instead he took .the boy to .town
'wlth 'Mm and -paid the 'boy, 'so 'he says.. ,If 'he did the
lbo�' ''f"ollld 'his 'Jllon�y away., .'lea¥ing ,me a bill Ito !}lay at
the ,stone that should- "have been .paid "with .this money.
11' be settled with ·the boy as :he said, 1 believe he
cut ,him shor,t. A. A. M.

You are entitled to collect the wages of this boy.

Probably .LL\nother Farm Veto
i� J:; Sella te ·witl JlI,ompt�y ,pa-ss .the ne.w .Me
N:U'.I' .. Uuugen :frur.m-l'eIiel' :bill. ':rhe !Il[ouse
will quickllY .:f0110,w . .:But [ ,expect ,nnotlbel'
rHo fl'01l1 the P.neSident.

.\Itho R('r[)rul of ;fhe .atlmln1:str.at1on':s ;B.ugges.taODs
III e .J,t�l·n i Ilcorporu.ted :iD ;the present .bil!l, !it ·still
:lItn."I�. Ille equuliz!I!tlon-fee pr,o�;islon .to w.hiCh
e II't;�ltlL'lIt- is opposed.

-

It ItllI,r I ake another Congress and another P�tesi-
:nt t(1 i'I!:let this ·lu\Y But of course there 1s aI
nr� th,· pl'llyerbial chanc'e that th� .unexpected
!l�\-;'I:rJiIIPil. H the 'President should sign the 'bill,

.11PI"·ltle Court will dou'btlegs be called on for

'IJt,rl';'t "I' I lie consti:tutionality of .the law. ·T.his

'Tlen, l'it'll all important legislation.
he �':I'\I'L'rel' has been anything the matter with

fil'lll ;':' Id.�·H backbone. "'hatever he does to the
hi,

'III t Ire President will be sincere about it. In
, t",(. h i�· .

t
. ilei\' t' I

' v�ew!pOln, :It _seems ",to me, . -s 'mlme

In 'i .

0 Ie tYJllcaUy 1llas.t.el'!n-unil 1ihe :farm J)J.!.ob
Clll.Ii'1 Jal'g-etv a :'Wester<ll pr.oblem, ;becruuse lIlhe

'�'t . �1'l',:ldhasket of _the !DaHon is lIt .the .NEiiliUe

'1'1
' :\ OJ tilwest and Soutbw.:est.

f';� II,dll�tri!LI Eaat no.w frll<nkly .admlts ,thene 113

fil';n,:,I:'ii�I:()b�eLU, .blrt Is :Ilif'raid .. T:t :is Il!fuoDid the
t i, 11 t I'. Illll .wtH wo.rik-.not .that it :w:onlt ;wOl·k.
o Pfj'I,:l, ):-� .r�acly. t(i) :adnii't the A�erican :fllir.�er
11'11'1'

. )I., I tJclpatlOn .and _benefit ;wlth ;gener.al '-m

'!'he J\I,[[1.1('I: the Al1lerlcan .Pl'Qte.ctiMe .system.
I't "I' 'I:L�t IS afraid vlith something 'of .the Slime

Ul'io[[ ,I'llI' Which -mo.\,ed 1;.VnH Street .to make II

11'11nll' .1�llI(·k Oil the .soldier bonu," ,ami ,Secretal:·r
"'lilt] II�" .

t1�e 'l�l'en-s.11:1W .to pr.edict the counttw
he h,.s' \ llined if ,tliM legislation were .passed.
'''PI! il:-IL eut \'etoen the bonus bill. Congress

.

'II I", I./'\·�I· his yete ..and ,no .one seems :to .have

IQII. ""I"
llit [ls.n consequence. In;;tead, the nil-

11 'iI- /,"l1ltnre .px('�I)ten. has seldom, .if ever,
l'h(\ 1,1 I IlRllerons as it has in the last fhre Years.

HI'II) . .
.

tOl'i'iiJn' OIgnlllzations 'have dung to the fee
III t-lle bill for the reason there seems no

...

I
,uther effeotii·:v.e \Wo,'Y 11:0 deu.q wd.th .a lal;1,}e crop sm-

,pIllS. For iDstlllllce, t'he tnrlff 'on .11 ,1HlsbEil of wheat
ns 42 cents. (@.m" home ·consuIIlJltlon .00: \wheat is
.about GOO Ilnlllion bushels, 'inclu{l:hlg seed for the
.neoct crop. A wllellit <Cl'Op ,of -800 .million bushels
:therefore \Vo.u�m �t",e us _a 200-.m1nin.l1 bushel sur ..

_,plus for e::IWont. illliis must .be ,gotten liltl _of if the
.. mnited States .w.he!tt-�ro;w,er :Is ..to ·get ,a inil' price
for his crop In .the home .market 1I!l111 ji-l; Illctually
to be protected.
Under the MeNal:1y-Uallgen biLl, if the foreign

price of wheat. is less-sll,y -$1 a 'bushe\-the sur

plus, is disl)O;;ed of at that pdce _Il];u·oad..
-

With this sUl1plus out of the way, no. foreign
w'beai may enter the :United .. States :\'\1it.ho\lt paying
the 42 .. cellt;:; .. n-b.ushel duW. 'Il'hereby .tile ·hmne mar

I,et will be preserved for fhe home-grower of
w.heat. For this benefit he takes At loss of 42 cents
;a !bushi:\l ·on ;his ,ex.port crop.. 'l1hat �,uld :lIinUl.\ll1t
,1i.9 ,a fee ,.af ,a!hnHt 10 ('en ts a bushel ,on Utis r6'OO ..

lllii'llion-ib.ushel :domestic crop.
.Anti :1ihls 'is :the much-discussed <t!qt.lll!1izllltlion dlee

\w:hich the pr,oducer ;and not the '-G'()'l'eJ.'ll1ment ;paW..s.

$nd "flliol! :tibe .(ll'!'o.peratives belie'\e ,tlh�iY·can·cdHe(lt..
J:II .fliis '��lhV .the ,grewel· woulll jbe Ibenefii1:ed .II!lHl

.1leoom_pensell JW .tne ,better price' ,he :\'\Io:uld ol.rtlhiu
in the ,home ·ma.l'ket !thru this control ,of the ·sur ..

jp1u·s, _and .tihe .count;!"\\" as n whdle ,w.oultl pilont 'br
.n _proErpeI'ing and :pltogl'essive 1l-g�.icu1turwl i·ndus

:tlW doin,g 'business :in Il modenn ,WIIW. ·in!':tend 'of

·suffering i:t'om n st:r.ug�ling and ,deClining 'industry.
-AI1i" -atl1e.r ,e_gnnll:\1' 'e'ffective plll.ll ",'ollid yirtually

:clLll for .11 suboiid,;v, mhich neither the .fo_l:mer nor

tILe 'C0l111t1W wants.
.

In the II('W bill the fpe pl'ovision is mude appli
cable to all stnple crops instead of ,n feIY, but is
to be invoked onl.y in emerg:>'fle�. ,Il>fter the eo

operativ:e marketing plan for hrundlins- the sur.plu;;
with loans bom t.he Governmeut has fuiled. 'ehen
the pqnnll:mtion fee may be used.
The first plan of relief includes loans at low iu-

tel'est for finll.lldng .the contJlolled marketing of
erops. The .second Jlro.vides ·for marketi,�g agree
ments enfor_oing ,the .fee plan. !Bath are intended
to Jll:olllote milru·,I\'V 'mnr:l!!eting and ma'ke l1arm
twLi.1if scbedules £fie.ctd.y,e.

.ilf .tlu' courts should lJestrain ·or :in:.vallilrete the
fee Jlll:oYision, .the JE1erierll'l iFar.m Boand .cneated by

• ,the :blll ,,,:ould :still :00 .·fllee to opera'te ,under the
loan .provision ..

-The ·bill n'lso provides for cdrIecting a fee on im

JiOlltations of an .a�icultm:a.l food pr.o.duct durlng
'its marketing period, or on the impor.tation of
an�' fo@d ,commodity mrunufactul'.ed irom it.
The .OO,o,pel'a ti \'e marketing j}}.an is the .ailmin

'istratiori's contrib.ution to t!l1e bill. It was 'incor
porated as a compromise. to meet as far as possi
ble the President's objections to the bill he vetoe(l
last rear. But it still contains the equalization fee
dio ,which ,he tohjjecteil .then, ,a IPl1ovis'ion ,fhe farm

,co-opru�ati-;ves ll-ssel".t 'is mecessary .if ;uhe new farm
-a1sUef 'bi11 'is ItO be .made ,-effecmil"e.
Until those ;v.ihe ,oppose rtlbe 'McNary-Hll'ugen biU

:und .wJlO :prof-ess $9 ,be tllr.iemUy toW'ar.d putting
agnicnltUl'e .QIl ;0: ,p!l!Diif;y ,W1ifih .generffl 'industry are

n:ble to unite .on ,some 'ef.1lecti-:v..e ·.COJ1structiv.e 'meas

·me. for -{lellilh�!f with ltl.le 'sur:plus, ;the 'f�rm ,organ!
zatlOns 'will 'stlck :to t1terT :plan, and ,w.Ill 'be jUStl
fied -in doing :SQ,

W any _brauch .of 'legislrutiion a l>er£ect ·measure
J!': not 1:0 be ex:pected the first. time .. I.t is histol·�'
.t1lllit all constrnetiiv.e an::ws :hll-¥e to be strengthened
and .impl'o\<ed !IS .experJ.ence tndicates is necessary.

"Dliis ""i'll, of COIU"i\ie. be the ftJistory of fa·rm-relief

legislaliioll, nlld 'l\le might well he .getting tliat ex

perience 1I01Y.



.World Events in, Pictures

Constance Morrow, Daughter of the
U. S . .Ambussador to MexIco, in One
of the Leading Roles in "Captain
Applejack," a Play Presented to Help
Build a School in Mexico City

Crystnl Pennant, an $8,000 Horse, with Jockey �ommy Luther Up,
Won the Coffroth Handicap, 'CIa Juana, Mexico, Which Carried a

Purse of $92,700, the Richest Race in the World. Left to Right .Are
Earl Linnell, Trainer, Mrs. J. P. Mills and W. o, Hoffman, Owner

of the Horse

The New Oxyfier Which Will Kl'ep
One Man .Alive for 220 Hours, 01' 10
Men for 22 Hours in Any Bank Vault,
Chemicals Bpregd on Floor .Ab�ol'h
Carbon Dioxide 'Which is EX'hnled

The Flagship of Commander Byrd's Fleet of South Pole Planes Being
Wheeled From the Factory at the Ford .Airport, Detroit. This Huge
Craft is a Tri-motor, .All-Metal Transport, but is Fitted with Special

Fuel Tanks to Provide for a l,900-Mile Flight

Just What the Song Writers Rave .About-a Little Nest Where ":lIe
and You" Never Will he Blue. 'l'his is Brook Leaf Love Nest, Pen'hed
In a Giant Oak Over a B'ine Fishing Stream, Hellam, Pa. It Has Bl'en

Rented to Honeymooners for the Last Seven Yenl's

An Exceptional Action Picture of a Safe Slide in
an Exhibition Game by the .Atlanta Crackers. Fum,
Thought Frankie Zoeller Was Out, but the Umpire
Agl'l'ed with the Camera. The Third Baseman is

Walter Gilbert

Col. H. L. Stimson, New Goyer
nor General of the Philippines,
Delivering His Address at t'he
Welcoming Ceremonies, Manila.
He Was 'Warmly Greeted by

.. Milltllry'and Civilian Natives.

This Plane Crashed Against 'I1hree Houses Bl'fllre

Dumping Itself in This Tangled Heap in a Hn .. l,

Yard in Quincy, Muss. The Atrplune's Engille \I:h

Deposited in the .Attic of One of the House-- '['he

Il'Jiers Escaped in Parachutes

No More Backache for Gardeners! Photo Shows the New Labor-Sav
ing, Combination Fork and Spode. Note the New Angle to the Handle'
and the Cross-Bar for the Hands, The Spade Device Can be Attached

Over the Prongs

Some' of the Models at the Biggest Display of Artificial �ill{SH�i\\"�I�Held in' London, These British
-

Mannequins Are Featurmg l";'u'"
Sports Costumes, And the Ladles Seem to be Wearing CanesF, ..

nbly to I!.elp Them Find Their Way About in the London ;0;;'

Photogrephs COPJrlght 1928 lind From Underwood & Underwood
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As We View Current farm N�ws
�

.

". " .� \\1

There Aluiaus is Room' at.the Top for Kensas' Liuesiock=:
-';

1::1;ARDLESS of how prices fluctuate, Qual
In' �tock always _seems to have the upper

h;lnd. E. E. Bailey, a widely know.n stock

mun and farmer of Osage county, recently

Iii ,(,I ,'I'al nend of registered' Hereford _yearling'
111.' III a wyolJ'�mg-buyer, at an average price of'

sn ;1 III'all. Shll)ll1'ents f�om this pl!,rtlCul1l:r herd
1'1' 11<'1'11 Illude to practlealty every range state.

1
__.....

'r,yo I'a douds of high-class, short-fed steers

lilll'''.! 10 Kanslli;j City by A. II. Larson, Republic
1II111)', were good enough to bring $li2 ..s0 a hun- �

ml xu. Larson declares the farm without Ilve-

nel; i' iJalilr handica'P1*!d. Livestock provides his

,I' III;lI'l«'t for farm crops.

\ l'al'll/ad of yen,rling steers S'hipped to' Kansas

itl' I,,' I', ,1. Dewey, Washington' county, brought
.i :t 'hllill Ired, the top for the day and for' the

,(,(,I;, 'l'llt' prlce equated the' top for the yoo'r fer

ixed �'I'll!les. 'l'he 'steeps averaged '726 pounds.

Pig Inspired an Opera
,\ \' ,1'''11 unngine a hog being: the- inspll.1ation far
:I �I)II!�"! Of course yeu can, wlien'stepping on

eat's mil will do the' same tbing., AnlVway, Lamb's
rk 1':11'11 is the iugpi-ra1Ji'oo 1Iind subject for the

te:,r' "1'1'1':1. by Lady Holmes" wille' of Sir "Cha:rles

vlllle" Ii i rector oil the nRlt.ionil)ll· ga:llery.', Loudon'.

If )'011 :!I'e fI genlt!ine musiciam 'and, have- III strrong
uurinn rilln, it is said' yau wid'l be able' to' bea'J.' the'

'I! becullll' roast; pock iin, the- opera, The crackling
.'
tile rl.unes, sizzling of the ro�g meat, a'nn

'ell lilt, drip of the gr.ilJvy" are- depictedl by the'
rill!! iustrrnuenta.
1'l;e "IWI'U is based on, Ch8Jlres Lwmb"s essay"
iich 11'11, how the humam. race len;rn'ed theJ.!e was

It'll n riling as roast pork; You remember, BOOo
rcidl'nl;lill' set :tli�'e to' litis llattl1er's house '8IDd
IIl'lIed I h� pig Inside It. In tnyiDg to, p'iek up the
"1'('11t'<I pig he- bU'l'nedl hie: :fi'Bgers, and put1Jing
1t'1II ill lii� mouth diseo'v�ed the flJav@r af the
ell 1;111111'11 meat.
!,:Il11h dpi'psted mUlJic' and said ,that DD i:nrtleUigent
1':'011 ""!lId like 'it. Andl that w.a.s beliore we bad
1('1t df'li�htful ba:l<lads as "HolTses," an'd: "M'eow.."
"11:1r ",,"Id he think now?' But ,we don"t agree
'irll hi, ,'iews �n' mlllsirc. It is on-e th1Bg that keeps"
,ll;s III I'nlle WIth the w.orldi.

.-\udioned the Court Rouse
E \ 1'1'; ('ounty 'sold its courthouse to the 'high-
1"1 I'itlllel' at pubLic auction. But that doesn't

Ii':! II 111:11 I he county is out of �house and home and
e:ltllll,:.' 1',,1' rhe poor house. Neither does it mean

h"i 1'1111;, !)llt there have taken the law into their
11'11 It:! 1101" nul' that they dOll't 'need the protection
f thp 1;011', '

III -II' ,1"III'S the old C01U'thause aut1tved its use-
11110'" .\ Ilew $l@O-,O@O' structure that repiaoees it
'jn:,r :!I"'ut cOlIllpLeted. Not on[,y dees the new

111111111" .ill i\ieade ioMlica.lie e0otlnty, prid'e- nolld re

IX"t 1'''1' tlie law, but it .also, shOWS tlilat Western
an"�IS j, making, some reM.! jli.nancial pl'ogreS8'.
�nfle ku't 'the only county i.n toot section of'the
ate rliat bas a new eour.llh.0use.,

�OW K. S. A. C. Has Twins
!U� Holstein class at the agrieuiLturaf colTege-
1�II't going to suffer for llacl£ of numhers or"

1101ll'), lf K. S. A. C. KomdY'ke- h8'S' anythiU'g to '

�\ nhollr it, SIle reCently pl'esentled tl\e college
t I LIIlll, calves. Kel"!ldyke is II 41-year-old'. She

Ol�s I iI" :state mi'lk produetfun' ':recops for :Z_year
011101' \'OWS and is q'11aliifi'ed: to claim the j1mior
};n_:.nld record by wit-tree of a prodUction of
1,2Q;) llounds of mfil:k cantaiiMDg 600 pounds of
I1rterf� t.

'

Wasn't 111 Numbers, Alone
HE '\';tlue of dairy: products prod'ueed by farm,..

Ol1�I'" ,;1\., Allen co.unty increase� from $640,000
en l'

� f'ill � ago to more than a mrtllon dollars last

11'1 i ,hut listen.! Dairy, cows have incl1ell.sed in

a�l 'el'" by only 25 per cent. S'o it -isn't ll.unI,bers
,

Ildlll the big part of the trick, but i'mprovement
Inri" qllality of herds and in feeding methods.

'totJe ,there is room for similar improvement in
1)[ Counties with a lot of products.

There is a Difference

�;, :\.LWAYS suspected there, was some-differ

Iklth I:; ,011l'e. be-t�·een. sunlight ami starlight-par
thl''';''II'' WIth the right amount of moonlight
he or" I�I, Um.hu! But now we are about to get
'Pill' l��'lal ([ape (}u jllst w:hat this difference is.

Ih 1'1' :f'neral Electric engineers bave announced

1'1,: rl�bt recorder so sensit!:ve that it will nccnr-.

nl"li"li�nsure light intensIties to be found between
"I and sunlight. This instrument will be

placed' on an airplane and ea'rd.-ed, to !!he North Pole
wh-ere .the i'nfluence of planet'S wH1 be measured,

'

Any changes in daylig,ht win be recorded by; 'II'

needle piaced', Inside a gas-filled.bulb, commonly
known as a photo-electric cell. 'mle lining of the
cel1. is' made of extremely sensitive metal calleel,
caseium, which is just one atom thick, or maybe
we had' better say thin, ,A cubic inch contains 200,-
000,000,.000,000,600,600;600,000 atoms. No wonder we
can't see them.

.,...

May Cure One Farm-Evil

ApAIR oil week-old, metherless pigs were adopted
by a si-tting hen en the: Lawrence "Hammoncl

fal'm, Smith county. The pigs frisked ab@Ut the
hen andi she cuddled them under her wings as

careful'ly as she would a bunch of chi.cks.
'

In future years when, these .youo:g porkers have
attai-ned their majority" it is just li'kel\y that this
hen, wLll point am index feather in tIleir general
direction, and in a tearfur vstee, reminding them.
oil how she mothered them from iDlfane:v;;. cimllge
Ilhem too Lnstill in the hearts' of all swine-kina, that
chicken eating is ILIl IIDparcl'oUllble sin,

Starting Something Else

Two bnotheas, Otiver and Charles Dale, Galena.
seem to ha,,,e a good buried toad story. Some

yelU1.s, ago they wer.e sinking ft 'Shaft IUtd' had

reached a depth of 18 feet when Chrley broke

open a rock in whiieh two toadS apparentl�' were
asleep. They wesre lit) wf1lerent from the p,mteD' t�

A1!1ie!r IY'iong [n t� fflmshine a few luinutes the
toAds hopped lliway, perhaps'_� 6f� p.e

.

wb.e!!e their naps ",·OO1ldWt be- dlistu.rie\t. No. aat
:trea:Hy ou.ght to- eIIDllltl the TeslIiS � stoJ:Y�e
'OII.d tlmt, WIIiS i:n the: C0'l'ne� of • ro�1iISe
for so _ny year.s; E'erhaps it does eqlUilo� tit. but
there is 00, use to try tl;) get &Mttd til UflIII!': eM\£
pune1leTs,. beC8l'IJSe tbey have fliMIlIl'd a�
rlliboit GO'Wn there- HOW.

The Lon&, Long Trail

AlitEAL 1I01l'Sei>a;ek ride was started wii.e. F. {l.
LieDham set Gut OR "Bess" b_ Ne1f: }flIIrlr.

to LmI' Augelies; Hie was oot to break the long ride
!:.WOrd. The other day I!he MFSC dV0PI.'leG delul,
o>vet'oome "].Ioml, llhe heat of the desert at Estella,
Ariz. 'l'lile ride was started!. 'Deeem!1iIer :113,. 100'i" aM.
lilt the time' it dJied the hors� h'ltli e1trried Lienhard
3i900 mfl'es.

Hot LuDChes for a D�e

T'HIRTY-TWO students Uld fa.culty membel'� eII!t

,runeh nt tIle high schQ� CRifeter:ia e!lJdl day i'm:

Ha:rveyvjHe. ll'lld the total cws1l ta etI'dl. )ilers.on is

exactly 10 cents. AI-tho the' l�, 8Jle �hea'P the1
are- weH-baIR"l'leett. A gI'IOdi D'lfiny C()mllltry schools
callid serve het l'l'l'nehes. SGme dO n.o-w. 'find it is

reported that PU}l)t1's a,re lin better heimth phrsi-,
cally Bnd ll'lootll'lly than when' eaoll!l IlHle'hes anly
were IlvaflatKe.

She Doesn't Mean Maybe
r-rHE onry woman sheriff fu Kansas, 'l!.frs. F. O.
� Chase. Kiowa county, isn't going to ftl0'l w�th
bandits. She bought II macblDe gmt, and if nece5-

SILl'y. it will.l help her discharge the duties of her
offiee. If any two-gua ba'llmen, of o-ur present gen
eration. think a "'oman C8'1l't be a good sheriff,

-just step, up wpcl stlLl't something.
"

Far' From Museum. Yet

New the old gray mare can sti'ck her h�ad up
in the air and snOrt some more, for her day

appare!ltl:y- isn't evee. Honses tbn:t failed to get a

bid at publla swles in Smith county last yeal! are,

eagediy, sought Today. And they command all the
W,R,y from $125 to $150 each. A smooth-mouthed
]lair brought more than $200 It few days ago. At
the same sa Ie \a span of mules sold fOl' $305 and
another at $300, Evidently four-footed! power Isn't
readw to be stuffed' anci�: a'Way iu some- gtassed..
in museum yet.. ,'1

-See It and You're Safe

IF': YOU see a flash .or 11ghtning, don't worry; be
eause- you ha;ven't been struck. It's about t1'me

fGr' April showers and later thunder storms, yell>
know, SQ' t!his is fOl' your peace of mind. No lir,
if you, see' lightning it didn't hit you.
But if'there is a flash of lightning and ..you are

in position to see it and don't, well, you won't
ha'V-e IlID(V'liliing em' tliiS earth to worry about, elther;
In other words, we leal'lll llrom electrical engi�

neer,s tbart while Ughtning; may be witnessed' as a

blindillg 1llash,. the .phenemenon is 8l1l over by the
time' It, reaehes the observer, since it travels much
more rapidly than, light. Light just jogs along at

somethlng like 186;000 miles a second. S� if you
see lightning, don't worry.

Then The�e Were Foul"
\

IF ONE is 'good' two must be- Itett:eI.1, and' S& on. At '.

leaSt tb_ftt is the, way f,f nanlcy. goat OIWDed by
,

� Lamont; Clh'eell.wood countll, must fig,ure. In
1925, she had oo.e kid. In 1926, two arrived. Last
year there were three ne� lIumths to' feed, and 10

'

runt: behold, th'is spring nanny fs mother of four�
Let's see! How long, d9 nWllIiies'llsuaUy live?

"

Wolf Back on Boa.rd�
�. .

REAPPOINT.L�IE'NTOf Dr. 0., O. W&1f of' Ottawa;
as a member of the ,State Board of Veterinary

Examiners has been annoumced b� Governor Paul
en. Doctor Wolf wa�S' a former state senator, 8lJld
for se,eral years a member of the State Board oli
Agriculture.

"'Dng-Gonned" Good Business

AJEWELL, county man, Homer Grubbs, recently
sold one af- hris grey'hounds for $500, and he

lias 30; more ready for the "market." Now compare
that mDtley w�fu, PIIesent pl'ieeljlo for hogs.

The Most Important Job

Al"'fIrSTC'AL extr.IIliD.a:tfon ['or every member is
trlJe gelt! of 4-& eduD' folks :Iir.t,-OBe-J.'okee county.

dIIllriJig" Apdil. T¥� of' tiIese PSIiDJinstlons
is: to pick th.e- C0UJlty ieIIWl dIalD.pI.oos. who wiD
�_e 'ia tlie state eoIIte8t. at tI_ ...&1 �
(ll'lllb JlJi&a!IIrdup ill ;r:UIle'� And, ilL eourre" Cbemkee
� • _tOOaaI �n---ia. tIie- dItss
",ita Mane Antrim, '��" __ '\I"U
named VIle heMtlt queen of tIiIl\ UlILited States 'at,
Chieago dariDg tile Iaternlltianali,. _ ,

Tb't'Se: 4-H b&ys IInli girls _va: taagDt; the l!IIder
genenation '8: thing 01.' two IiM,8tU. fl.ttbc: a..als
IIilMI 8DewiIsg tbem. BIa wIIR �� it&p&t�Itto
they are ,showing the world h<YW to keep physically
fit a,M mentally alel't.

Needs His City Life
'l"lTHEN CQuntry life gets on his nerves, a 2-year
VV a&;t dogr lJelonging to B. B. RufenK.- Chase
county, goes to town under 'bis own pc>'ws. But
walk D:ame. nev�r

lSiDC'e- he' was a. pup. 1ihe- delg Ir8lS fiad! 8; :aabit of
gemg A. W. ,0. L. fl!(}m the f£1ll. Iu,T1l!1'i1l'fri'y he
)iea;ves the- rllltt� part af every week Il!Dd speDlis
the week-end, in Cottanwood FalT:s. Wlrerr the Ruf�

enet'S, go to' to'lll>'U on. M_duy QI1P' 'l'uesdaYr t1i'e deg
is wafting fot· them. He always is on the 1�6'Irout
for theiiI! CM', and, sO'metimes spots it severalbIocks'
away. Guess he knows the sound of the engine,
Uke- most {l'ri\',el'S kn0>w the "seunds" ot their cars.
As, soon as the- ear is parked the dog jUDiJ1'3 i'nto

it and '\l°ill wait pnJ:ieB:t:ly IIDtil the' family trading
is: (!ompleted. and then accomPftny. the Rn<lleners
Tl'Ome fi'gll in. The dog ne'Ve1" hITS been known: to
w'IlFk 'lwme. but he seems IlIlw8lYs ro have energy.
eneugh to-get him to to-wo. Kinda likemodem Y01l�

-, ,"
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-D'ON'T be misled' by materials that "

look like eEL-O-GLASS. You can't '

expect a cheap imitation to be as �
good as the genuine any more than you "
can expect a piece of glass to be as good ',\
as a real diamond.'

".

You may not see the difference between
genuine eEL-O-GLASS and the cheap irni
tations, but it is there just the same and
you will discover it sooner or later.

Do you realize that you can get enough
genuine eEL-O-GLASS for a poultry house
at a cost of only about $1 more than the
cheapest imitation?And thateEL.O-GLASS
is the product used by the biggest poul
try raisers-and recommended by experi
mental stations?
Numerous tests have proved the value of CEl-a
GLASS and that it admitsmore of theUltra.Violet
rays. Years of research have been spent to perfect
it. Imitations that spring up overnight can never be
as good as genuine CEl·O·GlASS. for CEL'()·GLASS
is years ahead of its imitators. In addition-the
one ingredient in CEl·O-GLASS that gives it its
greatest advantage must be absolutely omitted
from all imitation products. \

"For durability, longer life, all the Ultra-Violet
light that is really needed, economy, and all.
round satisfaction, insist on genuine CEl·O·GLASs.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write 1JS for
the name of one near you who can. Send for
free sample and valuable poultry book No. H.

The nearelt .material to
eEL-O-GLASS

)'011. can gel iI

U-V GLASS
Made by the makers of
CEL-Q-GLASS. U-V Glass Is
not CEL·O·YLASS. although
like other fmitatlons It is
almost Identical In appear
ance. It Is cheaper than
CElrO·GLASS - costs only
IOVz cents per square foot.
FROM YOUR DEALER.
It Is superior to any other
Imitation of CEL·O.GLASS,but Is not recommended
as being a. good as aenllillC
CElrO-GLASS,

ACETOL PRODUCTS, INC.
21 Spruce Street

@) 1028 AOE'l'OL PRODUCTS. INO.
New York, N.Y.

.,'
PAT. OF F.

WON'T
AN UNBREAKABLE

mRE4K
TRANSLUCENT

Sen4 for HBETTER BUILDINGS"

Full Weight,
Gal'JI",ized-
essur« .conomy.
utility and enduranc# I

for lasting service and fire protection use metal roofing
and siding-adapted to both rural and city properties.

Kansas Farmer jor ApriZ 14, 1

Wind's in the South, Today
And We've Had an Excellent Week for Prepar;

, ing the Corn Ground
BY HARLEY HATCH

which get' beyond the blue print sta
But a plan to pick his pocket O\' ill
ing him pay a tax on the fuel 11se{1
produce his crops seems to meet I\'i'
approval by many men who wnur roa
and want the other man to }Jay I
them. If we ask t.he tractor OI\"1;er
pay a tax on the _powel' Used to p
duce why not go right along 1 he sa
line and tax the man on the lahor .

uses in producing? In plain En::lish,
plan to tax the fuel used in }l1'utluci
the crops that feed the world is just
plain steal, so much of a steal that
do not believe it will ever seri011s})'
considered by any Kansas le;:islaiur
and if it is pushed it certainly will
sult in defeat for any and all l't,ad I
islation.

Want Some l\1apIe Sugar'?
A letter from Northern rermo

dated J\'larch 25 tells me that the
was on that day 3 feet of SlIOI\' on
level in the upland sugar plnc-s. T
is calculated to make one glad he iii
In Kansas. .In reality it is not so bal
as it sounds; this heavy SIlOW likeq
will help greatly in maklnu :1 IOIlj
maple sugar season. Despite thi.i

We have not nearly so much ground feet of sriow,' Vermont farlll('rs IliI
for' corn on this farm as we had a year proceed to harvest a crop sooner tbai
ago. Last spring we had no growing we will out here where the .�ra;s M
wheat and had to put the entire plowed green and fruit trees are ill 101001
acreage into corn, oats and cane. This Given ordinary weather they ought It
spring we have 38 acres of wheat be- be tapping their trees back I here �
sides 10 acres that was in corn last the last of March, and if the ,;1I01\, II

year which is to be sown to alfalfa and turds the spring tney may 11:11"1' a good
Alsike clover. This cuts our corn acre- long sugar season. 'I'heold SIl.�·:II· Illa(!l
age down considerably, and 70 to 75 are fast going down even in Sonhm
acres will about comprise the crop on Vermont. Many of the trees 11:11"1' bee.
Jayhuwk farm. 'We were fortunate last tapped for nearly 100 years, :11It! eleJ

year in having so much corn, for it all the best sugar places CAlT.I· :1 tm

produced a profituhle crop; this year stand of ' trees compared with 2:; )"ea�
we mav be fortunate in having a ago. Few farmers are trytn« 10 iJuild
smaller' acreage, but I hope not. Two up the new growth into SIl!,;":11' ;!1'01f!,
more days will see the plowing for and the result will be that II!:lIole SUo

corn done on this farm; we always like' gar will soon become a Iuxurv fllrtlf
to get this work done early. It does rich. It still can be had At :J 1'1':I,Q�

not take long for two spry little trac- able price from Vermont sugar lIJ:lkN,
tors, each pulling two 14·inch plows, to and if it will help Kansas Sll.�:11' low!!

t plow 70 acres, By the way, I have I will send the addresses of .�.",t! ,ugur

I
seen more tractor plowed ground this makers there, if you will ask fill' thelll

spring than I ever saw before in this enclosing a stamped and adl1l"'''l'd en·

part of the state, and as the years go velope for a reply. By b\l.I·ill�· dirl'Cl
by I" expect to see more and more from the sugar makers you �l'I }lure
ground plowed in that way, until it sugar at about half the prif-l' :1,kedPl
will be as rare to see a team pulling a Western grocers.

.

plow in the field as it is now to see a

team pulling a load on the road.

THE wind is back in the south this
morning, after a cold snap during
which the mercury went down to

28 degrees, which ordinarily forms ice
and crusts damp ground. There was a

little ice on small troughs, but the
early garden and the clover just above
ground show no signs of damage. It is
yet too soon to tell whether the apri
cot, plum and pear trees, which were

out in full bloom, have suffered; just
how the bloom seems all right, but
damage may show up later. Prairie
grass growth, which had ntcely started,
has been checked, but this is some

thing that happens every year. I have
farmed for 40 years, and I have never

seen a season in which everything
grew right off from the start; there is
always more or less frost. It has been
a good week for farm work; no mols
ture has fallen; the ground is in good
condition to plow and a large amount
of that work has been done. March
and early April plowed land usually
gives the corn a good start, especially
where it is dlsked before the planter is
started.

.

Tractors Move Right Along

I note that the repeal of the gasoline
refund tax law is being advocated by
some folks at the road hearings now be

ing held in vurious parts of the state.
If that repeal is to be tacked to the
proposed new road law, they might as

well stop the hearings right 110W. I do
not believe that any Kansas legislature

Use APOLLo·mSTONE O••lib would ever consider so unjust a law as
ApOLLo-KEYSTONB Galvanized Sbeet8(a1loyed witb copper for ru.t-re.l.t.nce)�iveo l�oll�.,o�ra5nl'n�·bOII:dni.D.�I·.lnlnkrt.e, rCU··lovPOertU.I-. would be one compelling farmers tomaximum wear and satisfaction. Sold by leading' metal merchante. KRYSTONR COPPBR ••

STEEL io Iikewlee unexcelled for Rao6n� Tin Plates for reeidencea and public buildinzs, flumes, and' all sheet metal usee, build roads out of a tax levied on fuel

AMERICAN SHEET AND TIN PUTE COMPANY, General Offices; Frick Building, Plttsburgb, pa.\
used in crop production. 'ye hear

�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[i
much about various pians bemg pro-

•
.

posed to "help the rnrmer," ,none of

Thin Planting is Best
We are making a little change in our

corn growing plans this spring. For a

number of years we have been plowing
the ground and planting with a check
rower, in rows both ways. This plan
has seldom failed us, and it leaves the
ground in good shape for the fall sow

ing of wheat if the corn is cut; the
main fault with that plan is that it
puts both stalks together. Our plan
this spring is to disk the early plowing
until it is in good condition and then
plant with furrow openers on the

planter, drilling the corn instead of

putting it in hills. When we plant in
hills we aim to get two stalks to the
hill; in drilling we will put the grains
]8 inches apart, which will give from
15 to '20 per cent more stalks to the
acre than the. hill planting method
does. Many folks plant more than this,
but unless the crop is planted for sil
age I think one stalk every 18 inches
is plenty. Lirst season was exeeptional
in that we had plentiful rains during
July and August. something which
does not happen oftener than one year
in 10, We must plant for the average
season and not for the exceptional one.

'Tis a Plain Steal?

(
,.

,

�I

F

p

L

Folks Are-More Kindly
In a letter to a Kansas ('it)· tl:lil!

paper this week a resident of tlurt e�il
protests against the cruelty wit l: :r1llci
horses are used in that citv. tillllg I

case in which a horse was h:ldi.l· 1"':iI�D
in the street, and noting thai' ,1Ieh!U'
cidents "are very common." I :1111 �Idd
to say that such incidents n I'l' 11,,1 r�nl'

mon out here in the countrx It hill

been so many years since I 11:11't' ",,'1111

horse beaten that I have t""I'.�,'lfeD
when it was. I know there :! 1'0 l'�re�

tional instances in which 11"],,,,; art

cruelly used in the eountrv. Iilil thel

are so rare as to cause J1'1l1l' I I ,tr�U!
'I'1·11\/f·and unfavorable comment.. .11 �lli I'

age farmer no longer carrie- .1 ". II
\ ,"lJ'l

not one farmer in 1.0 does .,d. .1; I
ago a whip was thought :1' 1II1�\:H'
part of a farm equipment :I' lli<

.. j
ness; now they are as seldom ""'1I ,1'10
top buggy. There is often lh-I"IIC :1' ,

. . I,rllef.
whether the world is gro\\·ln.l:'llIilll:111If we take the farm usage 01. '. '1 i!
as a criterion I can say t 11:11. I\"re
growing better, much better. It

t ii
is a

.

place for future IJI1l1i'lllil."IIWhd
certainly will be inhabited 11)' lil'.11 11'111'
abuse horses the best friclIll, (II. I 'If
kind among �II the animnl kill�tlOIl:ii\'
abuse of horses is common in .1 Ii? ;II;�
as the writer cited seems to tl1lnI-'1 the
the country is more hUIJ1Il1�e Ih::� nol
city, for such abuse certnllJi.1 '

common here.

---.----- rHri!
Buyers are racing back fl'lOill nloit

with the latest. designs in go" II.'.. �o
of which extend below the I,nee'� "10
doubt the modistes are pl:l II 11111.
tack on a coyer charge.

'Itlibor'
At the hour of birth, says lIU 'nt ibe

ltv, human intelligence stHlId�lr' ,Ollie
zero mark Whlch proves I II.

. rIleY
adults wer�n't Always as du IlJi I :1'

.,

]

are now.
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this CO
The Big
Cylimkr ,atuI
TheMan
Behind The
Gun Get More
Than 90%
Of The
Grain ,R'�lht At
The 'Cylinder

The
Red River
Special

Line for 1928
Combine
15' Cut
20' Cut

Prairie Type
Tracton
N&S

i.aulIOn Built
20-351
20-40
Thre.her.
22x36
28x46
3OxS2
32x56
36x60 .

Nichols&Shepard
Corn Picker
-Husker

Nichols&Shepard
'

Steam Engines

Ninety percent or more of the grain is 'sepa
rated from the .straw dght at the ,cylinder 'in
the iNichols"8 Sh�pard'Combine.
It is 'separated ,there :and separated�er just
as it is in the Red River ;Special nu.eshers.
This NicholsS:Shepard'Combine threshes like
,theRed River 'Special'Threshers.
That means that it .threShes .like .the nnest"fast
.est, cleanest .threshers on earth.
This combine is built around a big 12 bar cyl
inder, the heaviest foundIn �aDy combine. 'The
�Big Cylinder nas proven Itself, time after -time·
in combines and threshers, as the most efficient
grain threshing device ever built. Back of .it is
the Man Behind the Gun, the combination
grate and check plate, that .grabs the .grain as it
comes from the cylinder and sends ,it direct to
the grain pan.
The years have shown that the Big ·Cylinder
is 'the way to thresh, both for its separating abil
ity and for the pace it sets ,for the whole ma

chine. Due to .Its .weight and accurate balance,
.

.

BINE

'The;ManBehind 'theGun
it acts as a ,.flywheel, gi,jing the whQle maChine,

. the steady even ,motion '50 desirable in 'Coed
threShing and.so easily:lest in ,lIlO6t .combines as

they .travel lover the 4'ough ,ground .of the
harvest· fields.
Of COUTse, mounting ·the :B�g "Cylinder in' a
.combine was something. of a job, and you�n De
:interested in knowing how Niclwls'S Shepard
'worked it .out. Our ·folder "The Nichols 8
Shepard lAmbine" tells of this, and it also teUs
how some other 'problems, several of w1rlch
have bothered
combine builders
:for years, are

w o r ke d
out in this
combine.
Send -the
coupon
for your
copy•



.On theNigerHiverat �·astJ}-·�.�'V
'�

-��p;rentIY the Jebba tdols Have LOst TI{ei� p�p - --::(1 :or-
.

Since .Leaving 'the Cliff

i,

BOYS, meet the Ni��r River I" And little mud hut in front of which stood
the little cockney railroad fore· two crudely-fashioned brass Idols, tar
man bowed us a formal Introduc-> nished and dusty, and alone•.

tion from. the towering railroad bridge "These used to be the daddies of all
which we hoped' to cross with our mo- the- gods, the goddiest of 'em all," ex-

.' torcycles tqe next day. "You and y'.our -plalned our busy little English friend,
bikes .are chasing across 4,000 miles of one of the oilly three white ·men in'
African jungle and desert and biIsh- town, "and they've 'been away up there

and it's a. bit of a stunt,· too, if, you on the Ju-Ju rock for generatlons,"
make it-but here's the Niger, River They were the gods of thunder and
that's been doing the same thing ever lightning or something else just as

since these black trousered apes there mysterious, and anybody who touched
lost their' tails," indicating a half-dozen 'em was supposed to ,die.

.

natives cleaning fish nearby.
.

",Your "
-

trails cross -here, boys.' Meet the Niger· An Unusual VaeatioD
River." , "Those idols became so famous that
It moved silent beneath us, th.e... third a BrItish DistrictOfficer thought they'd

Iargest stream in a continent ofmighty be a good 'thing' to steal for a souvenir'
l'ivers, struggling down from the-desert 'when he went home on vacation so he ......lIiiiiiiilil-.�I!'IM_sands .of Timbuctoo and swelling on got' them one night and took the boat
thru the equatorial "�ush," finally to ,for Englapd. It- was reported to the
drain the black heart of Africa itself authorities there; and when the boat
into the steaming, drenching mangrove caUed at a North African port the D.
jungles of the AHantic "!eaboard. '. O. was ordered by wireless to retprn at
,A doughty little:stern·wheeler loaded once to Jebba and to 'replace the idols,

with palm oil and cocoa plowed the personally, on the .heights of yonder
primeval jungle avenue below us-e-the cWf. ,He did that; on- his own shol'it

,

"bush" going .down to the sea in boats vacation time, too, with aU the�um1li·
-and on either bank were beached ation of the hundreds o'tlnatlves watch
dozens of native water craft of e!ery Ing him climb the cliff. But since
sort and size. Here was a dirty bouse- tbey've been stolen once their power
boat on a clumsy, crowded. r!lft, the seemed to have gone, and the people
"deck" a black melange of naked ehll- brought 'em back down here. Nobody

,

dren, mangy, -dogs, and chickens pant- pays much attention to 'em· now I"
ing in. the sun. The shining patriarch That evening we went crocodile hunt
was sleeping on il eon of grass rope ing in a marshy lagoon near the river.
while his wives were hacking away at A dangerous beast is the big 'African
�its of foul fish whose aroma rose even crocodile, quite capable of tearing off
to our point of vantageon the bridge. any part of a man he may fapcy and
Tiny little one-man shells of bark and swallowing. It-e-and willingly, too, But
,skins were parked here and there- on we got only one shot at the,' big' boy
the beach .below the bridge along with who lived in the lagoon, and it appar
giant log canoes, 20 or 30 feet, long, ex- ently bounced off his armor plate with
pertly�carved from a single mahogany out even making him angry enough t
tree. fight. He simply settled ponderously

Want a Steak? No, Thanksi in the mud, and probably is there yet.

"There's the Ju-Ju r6ck," pointed out On our way back to town a score,or
our friend, jerking his 'chin toward a

so of mo�keys scuttled across the trail

great white cliff rising 'above a bush- and, went chattering up the hill on the

grown isle a mile or so upstream. other side, stopping on trees and bushes

"Come over to the island between the here and there long enough to thumb

two ridges and I'll show you the/brass their noses at us and chatter a glib

ju-ju idols themselves." volley of something that was very

We went down the embankment past emphatic, whether it was oats or beati

a hundred head of dusty, struggling tudes. Great, red fellows they were,

cattle, milling on to the railroad bridge, with bald heads, big ogling eyes and

marching on their long long pilgrim- thin, black lips that made them seem

age from the edge of th� desert to the h�lf human and half spectral-s-a bad

slaughtering pens in Southern NigerUt: combination to shoot.

Great, awkward beasts were they, with
monstrous horns, a hump on their
shoulders and a thick, flapping dewlap
swinging like a pendulum as they
walked.
We elbowed our way thru the mar

ket and past the stenching meat vendor
squatting, with his huge bloody knife
across his knees, ready to hack off a

steak, a leg, tongue, or what have you,
on demand. We passed the village
blacksmith shop with its sheepskin bel
lows buried in the ground, the village
brothel, the native tailor' with his in
evitable American-made sewing ma

chine, and filially came to a pitiful

BY FRANCIS A. FlLOOD

Like Any Other Bridge
"1 wouldn't shoot one for anything,"

declared one man in our party who
had shot his.Boers in South Africa, his
Germans in the late war, and his na

tives in the Nigerian bush. "They're
too human. When they're wounded
they cry just like a person, and 'it's a

sight and a sound you'll never forget,"
1 didn't shoot any-perhaps I'm not a

good enough' fundamentalist.
.

Thti next day we drove our motor-
'

cycles over the big railroad bridge at
Jebba and we bad crossed the' Niger
Biver, a stunt we bad greatly feared

Upper Left, This Herd of Sorrowful Appearlnc Cattle Are Beine Moved From the Des�rt
,
Country to Southern Nlcerla for Slauchter; UpPe'r Rlcht, ... Native Meat Market; Lower
J,eft, Croaalnc the Nicer �Iver on the Railroad Brldce; Lower Rlcht, the Home of the

Railroad Superintendent Where We Stopped While In Jebba
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'you know the proverb and its
legS'on-aman 'sl'rogress blocked,

by ne�lect of a thmg small in it-
sel£. big in whae it does. '

/

Isn't th�t a striking reminderof nhis
obligation to yourself: rst, to get
the right·plugs; znd, to change them
when, after long service, theirwork
is done. -Read the plain facts about
AC Spark Plugs. (

A-C Spark Plugs are made of high
est grade materials, with one-piece
design assuring gas rightness, kyan
ite insulator, extraheavyelectrodes.
They were used by Col. Lindbergh
for his daring flights and by other
leading flyers in world record en

durance feats.

They are produced by the world's
largest maket of automotive ap-
pliances. '

.

To-Insure .more power, improved
performance, lowered repair bills

AC units are used as factory equip
ment by over 1ociof theworld's most

successful m�nufacrurers. A rnong
them are: ,

,
, ..

'Auburn ' La Salle
Buick McFarlan
Cadillac Moon
Chandler Nuh
Chevrolet Oakland
Chrysler Oldsmobile

, Davis Packard
Dodge Brothers Peerless
8=�berg Pontiac
Elcar Reo
Essex Star
Grabam-Paige Stearns·Knight
Hudson Studebaker
Hupmobile Stutz
Kissel Yellow Cab

Til
rilllll'

1'1111,\'
t'XPI'!

i Iil' �
l'Ill:',...,

�Ii

l'I'p:d
;[ pll
\11' I I; I �

kir-k
l'i('1;
1':1 liP
I"",,
lilill',
Ill' \'

lil'lll
1":ll'l
;1]011:
Ii" \I

,ll'P
l\IIIIP
lilli'

for car, truck or tractor, insist upon
AC Spark Plugs.Change them a�ter
10,000 miles or equivalent service

The regular line, 75 cents; AC 1071
for Model T 'Fords, 50 cents.

Sold by good dealers everywhere
and p_roved by every teit sttludllrd oJ
the world,

.

Dirt in oil mean's �ear. That is
why you should have the AC
Oil Filter on your car tested'
'regularly. An AC Renewal
Cartridge makes it good as new

ACSPHINX AC Spa. r k PI u g Compan y cAIICChyTl(�:�)Blimlngham
ENGLAND

,

FLINT, Michigan'. FRA�
AC SPAR'K PLUGS AC SPEEDOMETERS AC AIR ciit�J�,AC OIL .FILTERS <,AC FUEL PUMPS AC GASOLINE S GAUGESAC AMMET.ERS· AC OIL GAUGES AC THERMO

Plug Co·
-

4l) 1928. AC spar�



j(onsas Far;;;'e� for April '14�, 1,928,

fro III 0\1'1' advance misinformation.

wueu Jim and I were planning our

� lJuu-mile motorcycle trip across M

l'ic'l frolll the Atlantic Ocean to the

H,'�I' Sell, we ,studied rather carefully
1111' ilccount written by an Englishman
lit' ;III automobile trip he had made be-

1 "',,,'11 the same two points-but inci

,,,,"I;1l1y by a much easier route, His

"",wription indicated that the crossing
1" I lie bridge at Jebba was a difficult

::lIti IIOlzurdous feat, bpt we found it to

i ' qlli1e like crossing any other bridge
�\I'llkh shouldn't be crossed until one

I'IIIIII"� to it.
'

.

This Englishman, with a carefully
pl:llllll'd expedition and }Vith two auto

III11hil('S outfitted and 'equipped in Eng
IlIlId, kept fnr south of the sands of the

�:I h:l I'll Desert in French Equatorial
\fl'kll while we plugged straight thru
;11'1'1 h 'Of Lake onau. The difficulties

Il'e l'lIt:ountered 00 that part of the
1'11111" over which he traveled also were
11111 Iii II� compared to those with which
"'l' III1't north of Lake Chad where no

:lIIIIIllIohile has ever been-and never

lI'i11 Ilc until roads are built.

01'111' ronds in Northern Nigeria' were
,�l'llill;:' bull enongh as we pushed
1':11'1111'1' 011 into the African bush.. We
,,','1'1' ITiI veltug" out of season, and all

1111' hdllg'es and much of the road as

\\',,11 Itllt! been washed away and not

\'1'1 n-pn l red, nnd no motor vehicle had

'1""",,11 HII'll there for months. There
lI'el'l' 110 roads, and all the officials de
..1:11"'" the trails were impossible-but
IIII'Y were paved boulevards compared
III II'IIOlt we found later in the southern
elk',' 01' the desert.

:1'11l' people, too, were constantly
"it:lll;:,illg' us we left the southern elvlll
ZIti iuu. hnt they were nut getting "bad"
lik,' t he roads, .In Southern Nigeria,
1',,1' i Ii"tll nee, the nutlve truck drivers
l\'IIlIlti crowd our motorcycles off the
1'11:111 .nul roar on by without even look
iII,"' 1'111' "he pieces, But farther north,
1,\,1'111'1' we left the automobile roads
:tlllI�''''ller, it was quite different. The
iuiuut» 1111 approaching truck driver
,':I'" liS he would drlve completely off
1111' I"HI rl, bring his truck to a dead stop
.nul 1111'11 jump out and stand at atten
I iOIl :I S we passed!

Off With the Sandals!

Tltl' pedestrians pattering along the
1'11111 .. ill Central Nigeria would respect-
1'1111,1' n-tlre to the side of the road and
"Xl"'llle a profound salaam, bowing to
iite �TOlllld before us, like a gymnasium
,'I",,� 11l'"forming their daily dozen.
�Ii('llid we be stopped in the road to

l'I'p:!i I' a tire 01' eat our lunch or take
" pllillogTaph, a black pedestrian ap
III'II:ldling on the road would; first,
l;i('1; ,,1'1' his sandals and then stoop to
Id .. 1; i ht-m up, balancing a calabash of
1'''III''III�, a load of wood or a crate of
IiI'I' vhickens 011 his head at the same
lilll(', Then, when 20 or 30 feet away,
hi' \\'('IlIL[ remove his head load, pa-
11<'1111)' sa luum and kiss the ground, re-
1";1('" i he load on his head and shuffle
:tI""�,, When a respectful distance past,
It" \I "Illd drop his sandals in the dust,
>1,,1' i nt.o them, and plod on, having
tI "II l' ltis due obeisance to our color and
lilli' I':lce.
.\ II 'his appealed to us as ridiculous

:II [il',t, hut after causing hundreds in
:I tI",\', whole villages at times, to labor
thru rhls ritual, the process became
tllslnsldnl, and we were more 'embar
I''''S'''! lind annoyed than flattered by
,til litiS show of humble servility.
,
"flI'C of our travel farther into the

1I11,'rilll' of Africa will be described
IIL'Xl week:

Purebred Cows Pay Best
II
Tit" statemtmt�sometimes made

1:1 I �Tacle dairy cows produce as much
111111" I I,

F,
' .till uuttertat a cow as purebreds.

1,1 "I} when it is admitted that pure"'I,d, PI'o(luce more than grades it fre
'1IIl'IIII,1' is said that the grades produce111,,1' .. "COl1oll1ieally. Such conclusions

1�'I'I'�I'::dillg to Dr. J. C, McOowell, dairy
'""ltnan of the United States De-

l"II'IIIII'llt f
'

l'ul, I
0 Agriculture, have, as a

"

Il'en uased on general observationsIII {Ill 'l C •

1"""11'(
" Oillparatively small number of

,
lx, After comparing the records

�,f., �\1,::l!)7 purebred cows and 71 740
�I :ldl'� 111 dairy-herd improvement' as, ... IIl'I'II'
I h";,, Iflll�, Doctor McDowell finds that

1111111 ]l:Hel)l'e�ls excelled the grades in
"

III nuuctlOu 'and in income overl'l�1 Of fe 1 t'
-

'ltll, ,ec. ly 7 to 10 pel' cent. The re-

t"
of thls studs' are discussed in

1I"'lthl' 26 C "C'hl'l' I
.

1
-" ompartson of Pure-

"11 'I IHlll Grnde Da lrv Cows" just is-, I', I' tl
.,

IIhl'll'
�

'1
ie depurtment. A copy may be

, nee free f tl DAn'l'ie It
rom ie epartment of

e- Il ure, Washtugton, D. C.

Firstcomes
CHRYSLER" "�'I

all others trail
Chrysler "72" performance
makes all otherperformance in
its, field seem as out-of-date as

last year's license plates.Allyou
have to do is to ride in a "72,"
and drive it to appreciate the
difference.

hour and more- smooth, easy
miles-due to this vibrationless
engine. with counterweighted
seven-bearing crankshaft.
It takesmountain grades at con
stant acceleration. In traffic,
the "72" flashes to the forewith
characteristicIChryslerget"awav.
The safety and simplicity of
Chrysler's self-equalislng hv..
draulic four-wheel brakes in..

sure positive braking on all
four wheels at one time and
make Chrysler brakes surer.
Go to any Chrysler salesroom
andaskfora"72"demonstration.
Drive the carwhere and as you
wm. Demonstrationwill. prove
to you jJlSt how much better
the "72" performs.

Onlv Chrysler's great engineer
ing staff and 'precision manu..

facturing organization - only
Chrysler Standardized Quality
- could have produced such
performance results.

Onlv Chrysler engineers could
have developed 7S'h.p.&om an

engine of such moderate size,
insuring economy and long life, ,

as well as extraordinary power.

You can, atwill, do 72miles an

lUustrious New Claeyslet' "72"- Tw�passenger Coupe (with
rumble seat), $15'45; Roval Sedan, $1595; Sport Roadster
(with rumble seat), $1595; Four-passenger Coupe, $1595;
�Town Sedan, $1695; Convertible Coupe (with'rumble seat),
$1745; Crown Sedan, $1795. All prices f. o. b. Detroit, sub
ject to current Federal excise tax. Cheysler dealers are in posj,._

don to extend the convenience of time payments.
\

NewChrvsler "Red-Head" Engine-designed to taJce fuRadva",
tage of high-compression gas, giving 12% gre4te1' torque with
greater sPeed, power and hil�climbing abilit); standard equip..
ment on all body models of the 112 h. p. Imperial "80," also
standard on the roadsters, and ayailable at slight exwa cost

for other body types, of the f�62" and "72."
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.. Much of the gain in the- last year
may be attributed to the higher ne

turns from 1027 cotton crop and to the
larger crop yieids in the Great Plains
states. The advance in prices has- been
gJleatest in those sections, and also fu.
the- Nolttkeasllel'll, states. whene the land
is broken. and not well adapted to the
use of' mechnnicn l power. It was not
confined to those states, however.
i 'I'he purebred draft horse industry
a lso registers improvement. A cnnvas

made- b6' one- of the blleedi assoctaetons
in the last few months located poten- y_ Jolua.D.el'e,dealer h..� NO reaery Ei>I' :rou-aee it die
1iiilill buyers oJr 3',500 'liOITSCS, and a.. po,. ...tbae.-r'.Jin town. Write touafor free folder.Ad'_'
tential supply 1',01' these buyers. 011- onlll JobDee" Moliae.IUlaoUo. and a.k for folder AG-711.

a few' l}Umliled' head>.. S'ome' pensona

dOBesides competitipn from 'mechani- close to the purebred industry report UN'
.

Df:EREcal po�er, severa,l) o�bel� factors pDe- tha,t· bhe interest is greatest in 10,
.

" . .

�o��.... ' "

vented the decline in the borse popula- yenrs.
.

'

�.
.

tien fro.Qll l'u-nollins moo, a shoDtage· as The· b011se alia mule pOlmiation prob-
,. ". MOLiNE.'

,
.

'

soon as many observers expected. For ably will continue to decline for se�- t·,·".,••.,•.pW.IM&MW....'MiI....,.i'.MEmiJ
one thing, lilie' deccell.'le has been in ella� yeaRs. In the last t;!ivee yetH'S; nhe .

young stocl� and- light horses used number ot horse and mule colts raised -------------------------------

primarilY' for d'l!iw.ing:; so' th8;t· the- re- was stabilized! at around 42. per 1000

duction in the number of working ani- of nil horses and mules 011 farms. It is

mals, inclUru.ng lDulef>, has' b'een much, cll:l'culated that farmers have been rais

less pronollnced than in the total popu- Ing enough colts to IDl.llintaiDl a popula- j

lation. It is probable that there has tion of only 11 million, whereas the
been a moderate-- increase in u;veJ:age actua.l' ·tota} population 011. hODses andi

weight of werle anilllihrs to offset some lllules, Janua·us 1, 1928, was 20,107,000·
of the decline in numbel1s. And< the liead'. :

shlinkage in the city clelnand elimi- While interest in borse- breed,iug has
nated the need �or some of the stock i'ncre:1Sedi in recent months, prices are

on fHrlllS formerl.I' used in raising not high enough to make the raising
borses for city use. of colts generrully attl!acti;ve. Coupl'ed'
It is a long lane which has no. turn- with. tlie decline in the number 001' good;

ing, however. Seyeral times in ,the last young manes, suitable for breeding, two
eight years. horse prices hav.e bad or three years may elapse before farm

slight recoveries, which iwHcated that .eus begin. to lIu·ise enough colts to re

they might be starting' on a rise to a place the horses anu. m�lles passfng
substantially: highell level. But these off tbe stage eltch year. Moreover, few
advances did, not get far. 'col·lis geb into burness be'£!}lle they are

In the last. 12 months the horse bu"i- 3�yelllr ooWs. The number of horses and

,:�ess has improved' ll1ateri'ul'ly. This ll1t1'les of working age' has been de-

;12

AnUpwardTrend in Horses?
,

Apparently a Conservative Expansion
Production of Colts is Justified

.

In the

B¥ GI1.BBR'P GUSLER

--

TEN years ago, some- students of the time the change appeaes more like a

horse industry predicted that a real turning point than anything which

turning point toward better prices has gone before: Receipts of horses at

was close a:t haDdl. Vllliues had! been pub14c· stockyards; which I11re a bane

declining si1uce 19114. Horse prices, and meter of demand; reachedl 449,.310 head
particularly their purchasing power itl in 1927t, compared \v.tth 391;,008 in<

terms of general commodltles, had' gene- 19�'. Tl\'llS far ion 11928, acUvHil has

low enough by 1918' to check produc- been greater thUlDt in 11:127.
tlon. Besides the prospects of a dotn1in- Mai'kelr p-:i€es fCilIl horses. are hilghe.r
Ishlng horse populutlou, the length of than they were last year. The average
previous. cycles in horse prices gave price paid to fnrmers for horses Feb:
some COIOl' to the belief that values ruary 15, 1:928, was. $82 a head, or $5
'Would sturt upward again boy: 1900. mona tnan a yea'lf'- pnevtous, and ·the

These calcula.ttons Ul1dellesttmated: highest on tlie corresponding date in

the competition from hoesepoweu bonn :I!i"e y:euI)Js. Purees paid. to farmers for
in factories. Farmers ceased raising' --...a1Ulfes, U!"erag� $!'I!Ti;, against $88' a year
enough, colts to matntadn the honse agOI The average va,L'ue a head of

population after HIlS, and t:h� mule horses ofl' alII! a;�es on furms J,IWIlIl:l'Y 1�
population made no illlpoJrtlllilit g:.tt;m 1'928, was �6:;:.OO:, compared wi·th- $64.12'
after 11.120, as shown on the, -accom- U! yefN' pl!e\dGus,. and<. the highest w.,
panying chart. But, o,w,iug; to the- in- fliw.e ye�l!s., ']lae- 3lItellU>ge· v.al'ue. of' w�l,

crease in other fOIlUlS of' power, not- mules was '$1ii9'.60i ll! l1.ett.d\ aga;ihst $7'4.49.
ably trucks undo tractors, the amount a year prevtous. Si'Ilce pITiees had' been

of power in all forms combined in _u>;e showing but little chll,nge':IlI!om. ;y:ellolT to

on' farms bas incre8;Sed yell>r b;y, yelLr; y.ean fior' the last lli.ve yelll1S;, bhls bnesn

and at present is. greater th:a:n ever bel. ()f stIJelllPllli probabl-y. fa only tli:e be- I
fore...Th1s statement leaves tlie- paS§lell-' ginning. of- severad. yea'rs, 0:11- lIi'sfng:
gel' automobile out of constderatlon, prices.
altho it has displaced hundreds of Purebred, �1IIIIiId is, Greater'
.thousunds and possibly millions of

horses formerly kept on farlll� primar-
ily for 'driving. '

The 'horse population on farms de
clined from, 21,555,000 head on Jan

il.ary 1, 19li8, to 14.541.000 .Tanuary 1,
1928, a reduenlon of v,.imttwll>y a.J.bwd'.
Yet the e·v,ideuce' iudicUilies chat tibe

total amount (}jl po.wer;, exeluslve of

passenger automobiles, in use on Amer

ican farms today mnv be as much as

20 -to 25 per cent granter than it was
a decade ago. Under the circumstances,
it is' not' surprising- tbat the tnrni,ng
point hi" horse prtees was so. long; de
ferred.

,.REND OF HGRse AND' MULE PGPULA:FIOM
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,I'he 'Horse' p�pulation on Farms Increased Gradually up_ to 1918, in Line With the

Gro;l\·th in the Acreage of Improved Land. While the, Mule Population Did. Not Reach

Us Peak Until 1924. The Estimates of the Horse Population From 1897 to 1900 Undoubt

edly Were Toory,oWI Hence the Jump Shown in 1901. When 'a Correction Was Made on

the Basla 01 the CensDs. The Present Horse Population Probably. i& the SiD..I.., in

�ore Than 40. Years'

,What Could.eaD
Moret.Yo.'

1\60RE John Deere Two-Row Culti'Vatora ale in, use
J.y� thaa any other make·-wha,t CQ\!itd mean more

tal Y01llf in selecting your cultivators? Fanner prefer
.eaee for blhn Deere Two-Rows. has. been buUt by the
I.ElCiMl work' they do and, their ease iiI£ ,handling- and
adJustment.. Alir the qualities. that ha.'ge- made }elm
.lDeere: cmlti.'wU!Ol'S famous at'e. buiolt! into' the

Jolin Deere MDT'we-Bow
Gangs of the ND can be set to

center Over the row with handy
spacing levers.
With the tilting lever, you change

"set and suck" of the shovels instant
ly.-you keep' aU shovels,working at
the same depth.
With the master lever, you raise

or lower all rigs at Once without
stoppIi1g' yOU& team•.

TheNDUSl.. quick"e.a�dodge
you- can do, Bl gpod, jpb Oil< ereoked
rowSI.

SteadY�·1!UDaiDlf' two-wheel fore
mack'bugslthe;Pidge-GO\oeczkweight
OIL horses. A:11..teel f.q1diac a:61lers
--eas*'to'�'cubivator,t�ugh
,fium.. ptea. Tb_ho_. four-horse
OJ!' &ve-horae hitcho Tractor bitch,
Disk' hiUem,-arut Ireat, _riety 01
othestequipment..

2kMODERN £!:
�ence /lor the . %\JC '£.'
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THE modem farmer diversifies and. demands< g!'Cd fence fM this "
/

i

purpose., TliR's-why he always chooses PIONEER. Here are a few .11
reaaona why far.mea.who-are making: Illrge profits'agree that PI<!>NEER
can't be equalled for farm and poultry uses:

The only knot that tightens under the same strain. that loosens the

knot em.ordinary. fencing;'made from copper content l:ust-resisting,wire;

every lnch of wire is LEAD ANNEALED and' heavily galvanized with

ggY2 percent pure zinc coating which protlect8'the fenoe AT THE KNOT
118 well as elsewhere; coiled line wires, �at become' LllVlE', wires when

stJ:Tetched� and proviCfe perfectly for

expansion and contraction.

I I'll i '(.�
II f,It.1.
dil'Pj·t
!il;/ ril \'

III' ';
aI',. (1;/
1'<1011 I

til('I'lll:
I. II III

llil. Iii:

I' l!,'t'O\r

1'1'''''1 i
lip ill
P iIl1'!'(l
Ii 1',/ II
'''[111(1
HI '\'1'
Ii ('cl Iii
'II l'l'd
�111'1 n:
[(oft (i\

,11('1.
Tid, j,

DEMON RUST
CAN'T ENTER

A'r THIS KNO't
KOKOMO snEL&wnmco., Dill.
<:ONTINI!NTA:t STJ!EJ; C0RPOllATION

DePt.P, Koltomo.liict."U. S.II..

Get -litis
FREE £o.ak,



1,,(lS Farmer

,dll1! lJy about 650,000 to 700,,000
i '

'

veal' for the last five seasons,

�ri;� 'continue to diminish at that

[tr l' the 'next four years, at least,
,

uv IIOt reach its minimum until
111.1, , d d ill

III l�,::ii, TIllS stea Y ecrease w

" t l' ,,":;tnin horse prices,

Bllt Don't Forget Tl�actor8

'Id lc I he prospects of a steady de

e ill 11ll' number of horses and

lc- "I' \\'orking age prob?-bly, will
Ill' 1'lIuug"h scarcity to hft prices
'111,'ltilltially higher level than in

1;1 ,I ri ve years, the rtse is likely
k 11l'1t'1i less pronounced than in

dllll' 1"'I'iods of high prices, only
1'1' "I' wluch have

• occurred in the

\it) l"I'ill'S. The competition from

('};, :11;d tractors will continue keen,

1t"1'-,, producers will not partlct
c ill the expanding demand for

vr nil c'ity streets as they did prior
1!1],1. 'I'here may be some tendency

','1111'11 I () the use of horses for short

ii, rl"'lJllent-stop work where they
11101'1' {'collomical than trucks,

'ruck und tractors will take the

l't''' or :1 substantial fraction of the
"I'''; alld mules of working age that

1'l'I'I:tili to disappear from farms

Iltl' III':-.:t four or five years. The

liI,,'r "I' tractors on ,farms has in

a-I'd 11t':lrly 10-fold in the last de

c. whi h- horses were decreasing a

rd. �11't'h:lnical Improvements in the
nllr, a IItI its adaptation to general
III ,,'1'1'1;, have enabled it to displace
'l' :11It! mule power to a much larger
1'l'P Iltn II seemed possible a few
1', a�l/, Demand for some of this
dal i ZI" I macbinery is overtaxing
!'1'l''':I'llt capacity of manufacturers,

I 11"'1'1) is no indication of a let-up.
�1t,,1'1". the story in the tractor camp
11'''1', quite as "bnllish" as in the
"t' hulustry, Motor trucks are be-

111('1'(' n lid more largely used, espec-
1,1' i II lite vicinity of large towns
I ('il ii'" and in all sactlons where
)01 1'11:1<1,; have been constructed.
'\ 11"1:1 Ide development in the horse
111<11',1· ill recent years which is help
ir I" meet the competition of the

;-[,,1' ill the saving of lahor is the
It':I III hlteh, The advocates of this
rlt"d til' using animal power report
IIICllllolIs interest in it, and it should
JI nmrerta lly to' revive interest in
I"c· :I nrl mule breeding, as well as

II� nil influence in the directio.n of
1t1'I' Jll'il'I'S, 'l'he individual preference
lilt' 1"ll'Iuer is a big factor in the
ice :1,< between the big hitch and
dl:lllil''') power,

HOIlIf' Produced Meal, Mayb�,?
"hen "II costs are considered. the
"IIlIH'II!' for animal power is strong.
,. fa rmer using horses and mules
I I'ai,,! his own machines and his
II flit,). whereas the tractor involves

11,il'(":( eush outlay: There is some
1I1"1'11,\' between this and the serv
"I' " farm meal consisting of

lit', l!:til)' and poultry products and

1'01('11. unck produced on the farm
tliPI' 1)1:111 buying a meal at a restaur
L II 1IIIIst be granted, on the other
IItl. 111:11' tractor men are improving
l'11' 1I1:ldtilles, making them longer
I'll :11101 more economical to operate
�l,l; 1IIt',�', wero a few years ago,

,

io I'lll'd of the displacement of
1111,'11 JI')"'er by machinery on farms
d 111 I'il ies 011 the farm surplus prob
II ha, :t ttl'acted notice in recent
"1'<, '1'/1(' argument that it has ag

:�rll'.'.'rI a�ltf prolonged .the period of
. I�II''''' is unassatlahle. Careful cal
)"[1"11- show that it takes about
,.., '1,'1'1' f 1
I' f' '0, iarvested crops to grow

"1,,1 1'''1' one work animal, includ
u.,

,I "IIII'!: stock, 'I'he shrinkage of
,,-1111111 I d iI

' le:l n the combined horse

:11'"IIltl l', P,OJlUlation in' the last 10

" ,,'

I"." I eleased enough land for
,I "11'111'" of feed d fib t

1'1"'1'1 ,� , an 1 er crops 0

Ill"
lilli,\" S million people, The de

l'
,

III htll'ses has offset over half of
1111"'("1 'e' tl'I t,)'
". III ie human population,

Iii' ) 11t:1 r extent prevented domestic

',;JoIlif hOIll catching up with the

'Itl'd'\ll'III�" H. A, Wallace has esti

'II '

1:1t. the price of oats may have

'hr'! ,'.hIPed as' much as 20 cents a

f('lt I�" a result, altho he places the

'il(')
111 corn at less than 5 cents a

1'hi,' i,
1l0tlli'

a mattet' about which little

t 1 ,1Ig: can be do.ne, except to pointo t:ll'Iners' h i
, n I1d 'I'

mung lllec an cal pow-
e 111:11'1;(' ling �orn, oats and hay on

�h' I'ph e�, an llllportunt reason why
'fit" I

IlllS are disappoinfing,
''')I'�e dI\'n 1'1' 't an mule outlook certaln-
, '"l s the I i� l'liit d

conc us on drawn by
ItUl'e ( iStates Department o.f Agri.

n ts "outlook fo.r 1928" that

,"increased breeding of work animals
is' advisable as a sideline in areas of

cheap pasture east of.. the Rocky'Moun·
talns," The advice of Wayne Dinsmore,
'Secretary of the Horse Association, of
America; that fal;mers should breed
enough horses and mules for their re

placements, and sell at 6 years old
when horses and mules are at their
maximum market value outlines a

sound and practical .program, In this

way, the work stock is steadily grow
ing into money, a good market is pro
vided for some of the feed-grains, and
havgrown on thefarm, and the farm

power is obtained at cost. The horses

and mules produced in this way and
sold from farms will supply the city
demand and also the requirements of
those farming sections 'which never

have grown their own work stock;

been, at any time' since the "boom",
endeti in 1920. This has been indicated

by the reports of the crop correspond
ents of Kansas Farlller, by the more

ready sale of the farms owned by the
'Federal Land Bank of Wichita, and lJy
the reports at real estate men generally.
And in addition, the very quiet and

dignified Monthly R-eview, issued by
the Federal Land Bank of Kansas Olty,
in the April issue, says:
The large and well-balanced farm

crops in the last few years, Improve
ment in the position of the agrtcultural
and livestock industries, and the abund
ant supply of money available for in-,
vestment at favorable_ interest rates,
have brought' a revival of interest in
farm lands, an upturn in values, and
indications of a desire to own land.
'Reports from over the Western Oorn
Belt states of Misso.uri, Kansas, Ne
braska and Oklahoma showed 'inquiries
for productive farm lands were more

numerous in recent weeks than for
several years. A large acreage 'of farm
lands was sold. Nebraska bankers, re-

,

�

!�
.

"" 't.

Plyi�'9 a.questlonaalre of the eolonl

�a:tiOli (leiJ�tinffllt, of the Burlinkton
Ratlroad SysteDij tq!d of an' increased
demand for farms '-fir that state, both
fol'. purchase an�:rental.

TheSe'''1.:�l?orts,_jis a whole, indicated
farms far ..t�Ut., :were "scarcer than ever
known before," and the number of ap
plicants fii� exceeded the number of
farms for rent. Many were willing to

pay premiums for the rental of unim

proved lands. Unusual interest in Gov
ernment irrigation farms in Western
Nebraska and in' Colorado, Wyoming
and New Mexico was reported, 'l'he
remarkable crops produced. on unlrrt

gated lands in 1927 attracted interest
in dry farming sections of the Ro('ky
Mountain' and Upper- Great Plains
area. Lands for which there had been
no sale in recent years were beginning
to move at fair prices. A number of
large transfers of ranch lands for graz
ing was reported this season,"

,

Farm Lands Are Selling
The real estate market is more ac

tive this spring in Kansas than it has
Every farmer should have a vaca

tion.

•

SHELL KEROSENE is made in only ONE grade - so good that
it fits every farm need from incuba tors to tractors - yet it
sells at, the price you now pay for ordinary tractor kerosene.
Think what this means in money saved, trouble avoided and
aU-round improved results. Consider these facts-

I.' Because Shell Kerosene burns evenly - no smoke 01"

fume - itgives perfect results in incubators a;nd brood
ers. You save the extra cost of "lighting" kerosene.

J •• As Shell Kerosene is pure enough for incubators, you
can realize how satisfactory it is for lamps and stoves.

S•• At no extra cost, you can run your tractors and farm

�mgines with this,sparkli�g, water-white kerosene••t
IS fine enough even for lncubators- no wonder it
warms up quicker, givesmore power and goes farther.

Use SHELL KEROSENE exclusively- for better results and to
avoid the expense and trouble of buying and keeping two
grades. "Change toShell"- it is the only kerosene you need.

ROXANA PETROLEUM CORPORATION' , , Shell Building' , , Saint Loul.

TRACTOR OILS
Developed with tbe "CHIp
eration of leadinr manufacturers ••• Shel Tractor
Oil. "stand up'" evenarter
hours of heavy goi,ng
and maintain an ample
cushion of protection for
all moving metal parts •••
TheShell driver will gladly
live you a copy of "The
Lubrlcationo/FarmMach
Iner)l."which lilts the cor
re<'t grade foryour tractor.

KEROSENE
clJtl!!J6 �c!��!L

-- TRACTOR OILS ..... GASOLINE � MOTOR OILS � GREASES



And Thus Co-operation in Agricultnre Graws
on a' Sane Basis Year by Year;

-

!

CO-OPERATIVE orgaulzattons have in every wheat-producing state. 'l1lmt
been started in Kansas largely fact prompted dtrectoes-of the KaDilas
within the last 10 years. which Co-opemttve Wheat Marketing Asso

means this. is a new method o.f selling ciation. o.f. 'Vichita to. make pmvisioDs
fo.r farmers of this- state.• '.Dlle fact in its contract fo.r a. reserve fund from
that this is a new method or doing which elevators will be acquired or

business lUts much to. do. with the. at- 'built as rapidly as funds wilL permit,
titudes taken toward, it. The attttude when and. where members want, them,
of. a seasoned eo-operator toward the provided their business will war.rant it.
vartous policies"or his organtzatlon will 'With' a. similar elevator reserve the
no. doubt be U1tH'e stable than that of Oanndlun �o.ls. have acquired 942;
one. who has had no. ce-operatlve ex- country elevators, 912 of which are

perlence. Ninet;y-five' per cent o.f. the owned outrtght by- the .p6DIg. and. are
members ot the· Oklahoma Cotton operated. oy men in the employ 'o.f the
Growers' Association,�vho were inter- pools. Besides turnlshlng more satls
viewed in a resent stmly made- by the facto.ry servtce, well - organized loeal
agricultural economics department of uuits are-In posltton- to do- more ,effee
Oklahoma A. and M. Oollege, had be- tive field work than fielli men, unae

longed to. i� other co-operatlve orgnni- qualnted with the terr-itory, can hope
zation. Of the rarm owners, 93 per to. do. Membership increases, therefore,
cent were getting their first ex-perk are coming to. depend more aIfi more
ence, and of ,the, renters, 97 per cent. upon local effort. Seasoned, well
In the southwest part of the state, 1)1 trained, fleldmen are a necessity, how

per cent o.f those interviewed had not ever, IInir the Kansas wheat pool main
had previous co-operattve marketing tains a field' service which works with

exPerience, in the south central, 95 local orttclats and,' supplements their
per eent, a-nd in the east alinost 990per efforts. But more Ilnd more depend
cent, showing an increase trom east ence-Is behig. placed' in local men than

, to west in the- state In' experienced' co- ever before which. refutes .the fre
operators, A similar Shldy made in, quent .criticism that wheat pool.,. are
Minneso.ta shows only 9' pel' cent oJr built: trom the top, down.

.

the farmers'interv-iewetF who. bad not
'Dad eo-operattve murketlng, experience A Loss Both Ways
Jjeiore, compared to. 95 per cent in 0kla- .,

noma. If experience means anything,
. Th� great bo.�y of consumers are'Jal-

therefore, it will, take some tiine to de---- I eady paying, In most, instances as

velop the same understand1Dg among muc� and in many Instances �o.re than
th farmers at Oklalioma' w.hiclr ensts they should' fon brm products, T04)

hI' a numbez- o.� other states; 'Dbis 11D.-
small a �rt of w·bat they pay goes to

derstanding: mIlT. De- peatIy- hastened' .

the producer and tOQ ll�rge. a part iSi

by the' proper' system, at educallon ab80l!bediio tne-eost Df dlstrtbution. To

along _ �o.pel'lltfve mnl'keting' lines, illustrate;:- A.ccordi¥g to the United,

ho.wever'
. States: �r:tment- or. A:gricultur.e. elur-

.

ing 1921S;> 100'4 and. 102..'), the price· £If'

El N d d � hogs fluetnutat' 1tti000tJ too- Pft' cent,
. evators Are ee e * .110(1) The price- of" p.orJr prudttet:s tltretuated'"

, Wheat pool members who own and about ODe:-thinr aB mueb_ �riilg the
eontrel tHeir loeal' elevator are. coming same- pei'fotl: tfie prire- at· wheat tineoo
to view, it as an assembling: place for tuated: 100, P.er ceni. aDd' the' Rrice at
gmm. rather tIian 'a marJ!:et for grain, I:)rea11' to- tlie rousllmer-- fluctuated' less:
as tHey gl!elf to do. They bav.e'IeallBllCF trian 5 per.: ceut. Wide fIuctuaUQDS in
tbaI;. tile< prlce-maktilg. fhcto.i" mn-I 1M'! the price 9C anY" ctIJIIlJWdItY.' ahYIlYS' r�
operating tmndroos· of miles 1lrom their- suIt-in 3::kJs&, to. fiII'O.dlreer. and commm

delivery 1!01nt,.. so they }UbVe exteudedi e� alike. A:s· one· able- writer puts' it·:
their"bargaining- powep-' to' tile ·tel'minaf: "Wollen priee£J. soar; the pr6tfucer rlll'e
markets and are- deallbg: lfireetcy with' 1,- reeeives- too fiIlT value of' t'1i� i�
their chief co.nsnmers--tbe, mITer&-- Cl!tlftllei, bot· tfie CODsmner invariably'
keeping co.ntro.l o.f -their grIIin all· the bas to paY' tiL Ai. severe full in' wHore-·
way. Not, only is, the .r�1 elevator an' sale prices 'is' verY' rR\l"ely fltlily 00,.-'

RssembItng. Rla:ce fo.r grain. but it.!lIs.) fleeted fu tlie retail price to' the con

is a social as·weIT a!f nn eco.no.mie'upit,;·. snmer,- lmt is· always cDmpfeteIy felt
-

a definite; tangible reminder tbat by t1ie producer. If wDuld' themo.re
members' are ltnkefl up iiiJseparllbly; seem- tfia.t stable prices wo.uld �erit
with the state organizatfun.: ImagiDe- Doth producer and' consumer." Prodfie..
a lo.yal member o.f a wheat C.O-Opel'lC tion and' m8lrketing: are. hound up in
tive deliyering his grain to. the poDI sepsrnfily. 'l!tiis: fact iff Detter'l'eftJi%ed
thru an elevato.r ho.stile to. the po.oL wi)en one learns that 80- :per ceDi' ot
He is unusually lo.yal if his mo.rale is' the farm 'income is «fependent on crops·

-

no.t lo.wered by the di.'lco.uragement Df- so.ld. Regardless' of !ro.w efficient !l

fered him every time he appro.aches farmer may be, untess. be bas mal"Jiets
the elevato.r manager. No.t all eleyato.r that are' fairly stable, he may find
managers are opposed to. the pool', o.f. bimselt_ in debt on' his: year's worlc.
co.urse, but the fact tliat'too many are The wheat fanner, foy eXllimple. is
bas caused unto.ld difficulties to po.ols primarily a producer. For two. o.r tbree

Why Not Cut the Hog Losses,2

THERE' are plenty o.f losses eXI!.erienced o.n Kansas farms as each 12
months unfolds, but still the finger o.f time can point, o.ut certain
factors that have Cut'lo.sses to the. core. As a timelY- example we·cite

Yaccinatio.n o.f ho.gs a-gainst cholera:;
So.me years ago this dread. disease. wo.uld rage thr.u a community,

spread to o.ther sectio.ns and. finally wear .itself out; having. reaped a with
edng to.ll anw.mg. the hog. population_
It is different to.day. Due to va.ccinatio.n and. sanitation, ho.g losses are

no.thing to be co.mpared. with those of. some- Jrears back. But. there still is
a lo.ss that if aVDided would mean a great deal to Kansas farmers. Ac
cDrding to. figures from tbe offiCe' o.f' J� C. Mohler, secretary':- o.f the State
Board! o.f Agriculture, some 27;971. hags were lost, thru chofera in the year
ending March 1, 1921. These are the latest fignres o.btainable. Even at
prevailing lo.w prices tho.se hogs wo.uld have left a pro.fit o.ver the Co.st of
vaccination..

And as it stand! -no. farmer needs to shy oft. Dn the vaceination ques
tio.n. He can do the work himself_ AnYDne may use the serum. To tUM! the
vi.l·us the o.nly thing necessary is to. o.btain a cert.ificate of autho.rity from
the o.ffice o.f J. H. Mercer, State Livestock Sanitary Co.mmissio.ner,
Topeka, and hundreds o.f farmers get certificates every year so. they may
immunize their herds. These certificates are issued witho.ut charge, and·"
expficit directions for use o.f the virus go. with them.
But why use serum andl virus both? Her.e is the answer. Tbe serum,

according to Mr. Mercer, gives protection, for 30 to. 50 days only, but
when, the vir-us is used with the serum, permanent pro.tection is assured.
Incidentally, mo.st farmers, use the combination. "The only tJbihg_ needoo'
now is more care with the job;" Mr. Mercer assures; ,[\liat means- trading
with a rellable'dealer. who willi sell.fresh, potent serum, and using proner
care in injecting the serum and" virus.

AND' SIt.VEtl-TtP: STEEL·
FENCE POS;rS.

,

of iDsura.nce, heeause it �ot�
against loss befOre'it- oecu1'8_ It pap: to
gi'Ye crops, cattle, hQ8!1;� sheep, "pwltry,
� fence proteetiom

OOLO� -azs;. made from
rust resitRing, eopp�aring steel,
heavily; gafv.a.nized". provides great
f� &irength' and lih; proteets
� stooK� iJnI!r.ovea your property,

IIILV,BR; _. 'ITP. ImBBL PENCE

PfJ8"l8,. made from e.QPpel'-beal'ing
steel,. immre'- tfie same- long- service
for your posts as for your fence,

Firepl'oof, stllr-dy an<f7 rigid'; easy to

set, witnout digging: post- h6les� Can

be driven into £Fozen ground,
CLAMPS. fm-nished' with esch post

tOI attacli fence wires, quickly
without Staples or- nails. 'l'be

specialty d.esigned anchor ()n

post makes driving' into ground
easy and halds the post secure
ly. Posta. enameled with spe·
cial green Gilsenite:. with gil

ver-tip.
801:.0 IlY WESTERN DEALERS

rust Off the Press/
ThllJ; valuable
Dew b()o.k.
'!Mbdern Meth
ods o't' Hog'
R a laing." No,
ad ve r:t iSing,
but most (lom

pIe t e, u�-t·o
the' min u t 8'
data,. g 1:9' 1 n 8'
methods p.FO'V'ed
most profitable
'by leading au

thorlU_ and'
hog ral_n. It'
fa FIUlEr. kak
your dea.ler· or
county agent-
or wrft'e us- to
day..

.

·t to •
'After yo.u read yo.ur Mail' k Breeze, h.lld 1

ell .i
neighbo.r who. is IWt a subaorlber; B� as �gII
you, can pro.fit by the experieDce· of others e

III similar, work.
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, 'll �eal' he goes into the-marts -katehewan as the 1IIlrliings from bith
. the, Bureau of Agricllltm:al,Economic;s, 1923 to l� collectedmore than )100,.

s» e;l\: to sell ,,"hat he. has raised. As country and termiDal �l&"Iltorit flom Udlted 'States �1:itment-Jof .-gNcdl- 000 1Ior ,� '·'tllltibout 'a'.JIfJJ.\V1ce

tl;'I'.�l�ddual he has no bargalntng' handHQg}801mllUon busheJ.s:of.grainiin tUl:e,J�s,�de a sUrv.ey 'of ,thesemge?- ,cb!lt;ge. ._
.

' nnd be 18 'in .no position, eit!her 1:1lhe·ll.9j6.::Z1 ,sea-8OIl, Bifler \deductfing lex- cies an� notes the following 'points. .Associations .lul.ve o�alilzed lU.v:e-.

lIe':',;Jl\' or in a 'knowledge 'of mar- ;penses,.loejll'eciaflon, \iJlter�st and a re- Illliey 'have, 'since U.l1J1, saved farm- fltock POd.Hr ,for ,the purchase (Of fBeaer

1I!1l\1;, �'OIl1pete with men 'who :nu-rke serve l1lulld. During the '1926-27 season ers in Teliuced commissions nnd "in .stock, 'mo,vlng the animals 'dbect Ifrom
L,

'1IId selling of 'farm products this pool operated 587 elevators. amounts -pald 'back to shippers .as cash the range to the feedlot 'at cost !plus
I"IJI)! .

i i f d' '_.' t 1 -e; illi d 1
.'

�ir .lire wark, He needs organ zab .on, ,'. --. re .un s appsoxrmaje y .., tID on. 0 -

.expense of handling and witlhoutlPl"ofit

('r['fllre, and needs it 1lust..._as bailcy \Vlh.eat Grewenswin Meet lars, made possible by,!the.Jarge volume . ,to prtvate dealers. ' .

a 11,1' other mnnutacturer. Ef:llicient 'I'he next annual meetlng of tIre Kiln".. of business handled. :in' 1926 "th?y 'han- Associations have been leducational

'odlll'ri(lJl without etlficient marketing sas Co-operative Wheat ..Mark� As- dIed on an average 16,.per cent 'of the 'agencies "in 'inV'lfln'g 'shlppers to 'v181t

onlv half a -program, ··costly alike sociation will be 'held ,Bu'Y :2t3 .anil 29 a�imals S�l� on the markets where
"the 'market's 'and to familiar.illle them.

prn:ll1('er and consumer.. at Wichita. The .pl'ogJ:BtlD, 'which its be- t ey opera e .

,
.

se1"res 'with '1IlarketJi'ng melihods and

�g formulated DOW, 'will dmilnde :I!peak· At SODle Imarliets they ..have wOI1ked prdl:llems:; 'in gJal-qg special .attention
'Tis a COlllplex'Lite .New . ers 1P1l0minent iin 'co-iwera1ilv.e 'oil'cles with traffic -depantments -ct, ruflroads to the ,bo.ys' .and 'gluls' ielubs, ,the mem-

Tltt' free and
.

"independent .Pioneer lfl:nm ,w!tlliin ,and, without the state. to secure ,bette,� 'ser,v,ice and .more �con- ,bers rot 'which 'will ,be I1!he lUvestock

10 hewed .thls country .ont ,Of '.the venient -schedu • .;OI, IIInd ""'lth local 'ship- growers- and co-operative 'leaders .of to-

'jlderllf'SS commands .teiijMl(lt•. 'Be. -Willi .MarJ\iat c.{)��SHave Helped ping .associations to .secure .better load- morrow; :in spreading .news of ·the

nel,rlled 'Jlrimu.IiU�' :with !eediJl;g> 1lnd '
__:_ .

-' Ing facilities. Stockyards have been markets ·and prices and ,of 'co-qperatlve

I)thing himself, .and -.when :fhat r1:ask :In a !bliief .-SUlllIlll1'J:Y Of \the .aeeem- -impro:ved dn -fa,var of the .small shipper. nnarketlng ; ,and !by co-operatlon with

us dOlle .thene ',,:as �tfl" ;if�, -:sur- !plishments tof Ico«!perliUv.e :Ilyestock Transportation and clalm depart- extension departments of agricultural

us I)I'M nnd above ,lila .needs_..He had .commtealon .asseelattons operll1ilng Jjt ments have served ·shippers. Oloilm <de- colleges In. IInranging lor livestock

, nnctor to get out ,of ll'epa:ir, so ilie ,termina1 .mu.ke.ts, ,e. (G. 'RlUldeIl (of partments of three co-operatives from grading and judging demo_nstratlons.

ai' not. depe.lldent ,on :�ny 'firm ,.far
rls OJ' on 1I1l,'" ,mechanic -for labor.

(' hl1l1 no comlllutiit'�· ,entellllLises .call"l
� ('''I' vast anlOl1l1iS 'of funds, 1m lids:
Xl';; were ne�t to nultliillg. Be wus 8:
Ir.�lIffidJlg lndiddull:l who 'lived 'sim-I'
II' alld who wantetl little he coUld �llot:

iill,elf snpplr. He W(lS the man needed

l' fhnt age, Toda'y, all is changed.
he �l'nlldson of that pioneer farms

'ith 'modern equiPlllent, and he is de-

nilpllr on those who supply that ,ma-j
]Jinpr,l'. He is tnxed to Ikeep' ,up the:
nllsoI1r];l-ted school, a co-operative in

tilll! ir'Il, and his chilllren are tuken

'lilt! from that school 'ill ,a 'bus .kllPt
Jl Ii)' illxpayel's of that commmiit�·,
he 1111" travels to and fro on a pa,'-ed
ond, \\'hich was 'brought about from

Ie (:1 cr that -he and ')ii-s ,neighburs
1':1l'rl ill n 'modern 'motor car. 'He lis

'rill" in fill age of co-ol)eraUon that 'is
l',,\\'il1�' cOllstantly more and more

111111,It'X, Ami he is 'becoming Imore

Illi 111111'(' depelllien t on the good,,,ill
lid "'!'I' ices of his fello.ws. :He would

, "" 1'll1eh at·l'I(,o in the en"ironment
f hi< '!TlImlfother a;,; his grandfather
'(11111] I,E' nnder IH'e�ent conditions. The
1':1111],"11 contrilmtes rrowltrd mliintoin-
1,,- lit .. loc:lI bnnk: a good eXaml)le of
>loh'd !'l'sources, ..beca use he must de
(,lid "11 the good will of Oiat :instltu
illll I'lli' ('re(Ut in time of stress. He is,
11 1'''1'1. lhing in an age of 'co-opera
illll: ill HII age "iilere the 'individualist
;; pilli('1' isolated or pnslied farther
1111 f:ll'lliel' ,back to·wlLltd obUvion. \He
s a l'I'·(Jperator in every .respect but
lie-if! !l1:1rketing the commodities 'he
redl1'·I',.. If it· is. beneficial for the
1';(1111"'11 to Lw a <co-operator in prae
ie"II,1 PI'ery enterprise, ,,,;hy wouldn't
rill' h.'Hefieinl fol' 'hlm 'to 'co-operate
11 lil;( I'keting 'his tprodnct-s-? He de-
1'1'1'< :1 I!Tea'ter shaFe lof 'tihe (!ODl'mm

I'", 1I111i'11' than he ,is getting, ·but how
fI['.< I,,· hope to lXet it ,vifhout joining
'irlt Il""p with ,,'holll ·he· 'has so much
II ('1)1'>111(111'/ 11'e is a co-operator in

1'I'I',I'IIJi1J;£ bnt marketing, and in'lI1ar
'ptill.�· lit' �till is fin individualist. Is
t !tI�jr.;ll·:

0:111, 100 "V�)'rth 'of Pr.6Qucis
,

('11:11'1", BE'ntrllp, Deerfield, ·"Iho ae
�I'I'I'l'lI ",uOO bushels of "heat .to the
\"11,<" wheat }Jllol lust year, raises ,a
of (If "1 he[' things besides wheat. His
i11'11i l'l':II' Deel'field .is operate(l ou

:1 �lil"'I"i1'iell 'PI'Ogl'l.lll1, It is ,all under;
1'1'1;:" I il'Il, Allollt -u third of it is in ai
fill:!. Ill' �old ·)\iao.ooo .wol.!uh of .. proH
Urr;; ii' J!'27,

' .

,

A II,,\\". PllbUcuti��aUed "mhe IKer-:-

1;1" :Q'I"-'ared reeelJtl�' ,as official 01'-[,Ill "I I he Equity Union Grain '00111-

r:::I,I'. i\'II1Sas Cit;·, :\[0. IH 'will be :pub-,
I. 1('11 IIt"nthly. ;

.

A !',,jll1rE' for the first 10 years! 01'-
7-"III%l'l[ in lS!IG, the ,California .Fruit,
JI'III1""I',' Exchnn"'e experienced a de
('''Ill' 1,1' tlll'l,ulen�" "find repeated fail-:
III'C" If'
Sitl;" "'1"1': ,I.t wos \\:htpped ii"!lto -Sh(\pe.
u'j '. ].1(\11, 'It has IH'ogresseil 'ra1>ld1r,'
,," 1I.� Jlh'n(ly of �nn,reFti!tlng until lit
fIl'I'1\" I"
pst, I ]"

, permanently.as a solidly
• of I 1<]1\'1] indnstllY, ,

f1i�,:"r"I" DerJnyal�;;:entl'd the eenttil-,

I"I��I "'y:1l11 'sepn l'atol', ,millions of dol

"I"
",," heen lo�t evel'v 'year Iby 'huntl-'1 dlllni i I

�
"-

hI' II
'li-!" lllethods, The ,system used

";'11'
It, :.!'J'ellt hulk ,of :farmers todav in

�..
, :1I� ,rir] of the'll' <'-ream is just as

r:ll� ,'Iii: :1,� hancl-sldmming used to be.
0' 1111"" .

OIl"I" ; � Clln ,�ttHl\" ,\dth _profit the ('0-

I' .

oiL, f' CI'ellInemes of .the Farmers'
1111\11 "11 1 tli1i�1 ,'( 1e one ITt Linn ill 'Wash-
.- "'1, i'(\l1llty,

Profit ,Fr�;�--Elevators
('''''d'' f II'

triOllt 1'" Or 'r1,372.537 are being dis·
Cl to Wheat ,pool members of Sas-

USE THIS PROVED
. ,

_SEED CORN TREATMENT.-
Let O�h_r_' Do tlte-Experimenting!'

You !plant (lor-n ,for prd£it-not for experi
ment.
BAYER bUST seed conn treatment ;makes

curn ,growing mOlle ,profitable. Jit.-is time-tried
and fieZil-p'Poveil. Four years of ,actual field
'use has 'Proven its -value.

.

BAWlER -DUST i?revents ,Fotting of 'seed in

'cold, 'Wet ·weather; improves .ger-ruination 'and

stand.; 'checks losses from 'seed-borne ,and soil
�borne diseases; and increases yield from 3 to

10 bushels ,per acre.' '.

FO'liLOW the success of "over 200,000 ,corn
;growers-use the proved seed corn treatment

and Iplant for pRdfit. Some untried treatment

play be beneficial, but let ,your neighbors do
,the eXip.erim�nting.
'l:es&ed by "he 'V. S. Dept. oj Agric.

10wa Expemment ,Statio!,
.Illinois Experimenlt �Station .

'

A ,sumniaI:Y of reports pdblished by these

outstanding ,autihorities Show ,that iBAYER
DUST increased 'th� yield as fdllows':

Nemil:y ,a.isea-se-free seed ... 3;2 bu. per A.'
Average seed . . ..... _ .. 3;5 bu. per A .

Diplodia-infected seed _ .. 12.1 bu per A.
'Gib'herella - 'infectea seed .. 15:1 bu. :per A,

FrfJllied !b§ .SMJ,.j'0(10 Growers
Last season over 200,000 Corn Belt grow

:era "med Ba'Yer ·seed t�eatment. 'Let these men
;teH ,you in their ow.n 'wonds what they think
rof B.A'YiE'.R DUSIl":

,Permits ;Ear.lier :Plall.t;'ng
," The corn did not decay in the soil but came

up anddid.goea in,!,\pit.e of the coldwet season."

,'n'Burles GenmintJtifm
"'Never had corn :come up 'so since I 'have

been farming-I ,had a�splendid stand."

Prevents ,Replanting
"My neighbor planted on the same day and

did not treat his seed ana had .to ,plant ().ver."

Fewer Barren Stalks
" Had fewer barl'en -stalks than other years

--dry rot - and mouldy ears very nearly
eliminated. "

.

j,mrpr4Vetllf/;,mJitr
"The treatea tCOlm 'was much better quality

--solia, dry ears."

ilnor..eases I'.i.eld
",]increased my wiield -.fnom 5 \to ir5 lbush�ls

per acre.' , •• , Th� 'corn 1!nllt was 'not 1l1'eated
.was not ,as 19ood bi}" ,ten bUBh�ls Ito the 'acre.

"

Eas,y oLD ,U�f8 -Little
You can 'use iBl\:yer Dust at a 'cost of 'less

than 'five cents lan laClle. No '!;IJ>ecial,equipmeIIt
is required. Simply use .as .a ,dust .treatment.
Two bushels of -.Seed ,can be treated in less

than three ,niinntes.

1. ·Ib. $1:75; S Ibs.]8.00
-ONE POUND 'f,REATS ,SIX BUSHELS OF SEED CORN

BAYER:DUST
I

nae Bayer Co., ,Inc., Agricultural Dept., t t'1 Hu&Ieon St.,.New Y..-k"N.¥.

CUARAJNfI'..BE
Plant a lie.... "acrell'

,
'0 f 'B :A. Y E R D U S T

treateil 'lIeeCl In"alter- I

_te .rowII 'with 'Un

treated 'seed. 'If, ,at
'harvellt ,time, '3'OU are

not lIatisfied, return:
the empty . BAYER

DUST ,can to nil and

....e wlll refund price
paid. I

Accept NoSub.6tute 'lnaiatUpon the PrOf1ed

"



Membership in the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze subscrtbers, Free service is glvr-n to members conslsttng
of 'adjustment of clahns and advice on legal, nuu-kettug, insurance and
investment questions, and protection against swindler. lind thieves. If
anything is stolen from you,' farm While you are II subscriber ami the
Protcctlve Service sign Is posted on your fa rm, the Protect lve Ser-vice
will pay It reward of $50 fo,' the capture and conviction of the tblef.

"

What Will You Do to Help Your Protective
Service Do You the l\10st Good?

CONSISTENT readers of the Pro
tective Service department 'will
recall that fOI' more than a year

Kansas Farmer has .wuged Will' on

rural crime thru the medium of its
Protective Service. From the start,
Kansas Farmer realized that this
service could not, by itself, cope with
the Kansas rural crime situation. But
the Protective Service.- with the un

stinted support of the state's attorney
general and all other Kansas law offi
cers has taken a lot of the slack out of
the activities and freedom that a yeur
ago WaS known to farm thieves in
Kansas,
But by itself lind with the aid of the

peace officers the Protective Service
would not have been able to accomp
Ilsh the good it alreudy has done ha'd
it not, been for the prosecuting morale
which has been instilled into the more

than 47,000 Kansas Farmer subscribers
who have posted the Protective Service
sign. In other words, the Protective
Service has created community public
feeling that will not be easy or "wishy
washy" when it comes to dealing with
proved criminals. Farm thieves are a

tough crew aud there is no use handl
ing them wit.h gloves-unless there are

!horse shoes in the gloves.

Gives Thieves a Night-Mare,
With enough farmers in each com

munity who have the Protective Service
sign posted, a country-side freed of
thieves and burglars no longer will be
a dream, but it will prove a night-mare
and be utterly Iliscouraging -to the
underworld gentry.
And this leads the Protective Service

to say that every Kansas Farmer sub
scriber owes it to bis community to

post one of the black and orange signs
with the protecting eagle. When every
rural community in Kansas and Eust
ern Colorado becomes literally dotted
with these signs it will have a tre
mendous reducing effect on crime,
farm thievery, lind swindlers talking
farmers out of their hard earned sav

ings. Even now it is impossible to find
a chicken thief operating in Kansas

who does not have a whole�ollle respect
for the Protective Service. The Pro
tective Service has proof that thieves
have passed up furms where the Pro
tective Servlee sign is posted to steal
from a farm where the sign is not
posted. Thiev�s hnte to have a $50
cash reward offered for their arrest
and conviction.

Identification Marks Incriminate
Sheriffs have told the Protective I

Service tliey will' act promptly if given Iit chance. As soon as a theft is dls
covered, use the telephone. Get in,
touch with your shedff right away. I

Often he is watching suspects and can :
catch them red handed if tipped off. :
Remember, thieves travel rapidly these,
days and unless you work quickly and i
immediately give the law officers all!
clues and information, the thieves may i
get far away. If your property has I
been stolen und you fail to act, all:
hopes of catching the thieves will be'
gone.
Neglect no precautions that might be

taken to prevent thievery from your
farm. Keep count of your poultry und
livestock and put an identification
mark on other property, so that the
mark of identification may be used as

criminal evidence when the thief is
captured. For instance, a thief gener
ally will 110t steal chickens that have
had a little paint daubed on their
backs. He knows when he tries to sell
such stolen chickens that the poultry
buyer will be susplclous of his rightful
ownership.

'Dhieves who ure stealing from Knn
sas farm people can take their choice
of anyone of -three things: (1) They
can quit stealing, go to work and earn
an 'honest living; (2) get out of tbe
state and stay out; (3) or, do a term
in jail or in the penitentiary. Law
officers need the co-opera tion of every
Iaw-nbldlug citizen.

\iii
MEMn�R

I � ,

�SASFARMm
MAIL &' BREEZE

ARTHUR CAPPER

PROTECTIVE
PUBLISHER

SERVICE

.--
THIS is the Protective Service sign which thieves pass up to steal from

farms where the sign is not posted.
.

Post this Protective Service sign near
the entrance to your fnrm. It w.il! be a warning to crooks, swindlers lind

thieves not to steal from yon 01',_;1 ttempt to talk YOU out of your' hard earned
savings. ,

Thieves hate the fact that Kansas Funnier has provided $2.rl()O to be paid in
eash rewards for their capture aud conviction, for stealing, from subscribers of
Kansas Farmer who have posted their Protective Service sign. To date, 2"

JIewa'rds of $50 each have been paid.
'

Every Knusns Farmer subscriber is entitled to the protection afforded by the
Protective Service. There are no further dues, fe'es, or other obligations. Don't
take It chance. Thieves steal mostly from farms where the Protective
Serv,ice sign is not posted. Kansa-s Farmer subscription ,rates, including 10 cents
for the Protective Service sign, are: 1 year $1.10; 3 years $2.10; 5 years $3.10.

ITS

ENDURANCE
ITS

LICHT WEICHT
ITS'

ECONOMICAL PERFORMANCE
ITS

ADAPTABILITY
TO GENERAL PARM USE

AND ITS

LOW COST PER ACRE
OPERATION

it. E. Carlson, Chanute, Kans., says, "Since 1920, I have had, and
am still having splendid lemce from my Wallis, both on the
drawbar and belt."

Chris. Theis, Cheney, Kans., says, -"For nine years, my Wallis has
done the plowing, diadng, harrowing, leeding and reaping on 250
acres and is good for many more."

F. N. Williams, Iuka, Kans.; says, "My Wallis pulled a Massey
Harris �ombine in mud with everything dragging this year -

pulled a J. I. Case 8�1 Ft. Power Lift Disc in high gear - pulled
two 1.8 disc drills 'in high and could have pulled another one with
plentY of reserve power-. I may buy another one this year."
L H. Strickler, Hutchinson, Kans., says, "I plowed 35 acres on 21
gallons of gas. I have listed and busted 101 acres in 43 hours. I
have gone over ground people claimed a tractor could not be used
on. I have found no- use for low gear. The steering gear is
splendid. My Wallis is an OK."

'

Henry H. Obenhause, Chase, Kans., says, "During our hottest days,
r: one jug of water is aU my Wallis and I use together. I like it be-

cause it is easy to handle, dust proof, no trouble
to take care of and nevee stops."
Albert Weaver, Bird City, Kans., says, "I am using
eight Wallis Tractors. The first one purchased six
years ago. I use them because they are the cheapest
per acre, longest lived, highest powered light-weight
tractor I know of for General Purpose FarmWork."

You too, will be pleased when you own a Wallis
"Certified" Tractor.

Ask for desuip
ti"e c:aiiil(Jg and
IIud., Wallis
conltnu:tHm.

s. I. CASB PLOWWORD, I.c.
RacIne,Wboo......

NOTICB: Wo .....t tho puhll. il. n.w that tho WALLIS "CERTIFIED" TRAClOB ..
buUt . .". the". I. OASS PLOW WORKS. Inc •• of Racine. Wlaeon.ln. and III nottb. product:of aIU' otbu compau, with "J. I. QUo" •• part 01 It. corporatt'l Dam••

ABakerOutfitMeansEconomicalThreshing
BUILT IN SEVERAL 8TANDAR� ��f,�
Hyatt Rol'ler Bearing equipped. 10 ),

n;o'
tooth track cyllndt>" Three diSfln�i�'inn,. tiona in straw. Double eccentr C

"'j<;(Ifl'
Two cleaning fans. Dou,ble beHed. Jl�' I)ll"
,ably priced and generous terms. Th�clebt'
chase price of a Ba.ker Is not a'Cdnl})i(.tEedness-only an Investment.
tractor and thresher ca.talogs free,

TWO SIZES-22·40 AND 25·50
Tho trnctor wltll the answer. Strong, suhstantiA.'
frame. HCll.\TY dll-t.y Foote Trunsmlsalon, Heavy solid
uxle l'ovull'illK on roller bearings. 1·'01l1' nlutu htin.\'y
duty clutch. Especially designed rldvo pulley
shatt with three bearings. 'l'he hurler the tractor
pulls the closer It 1111gS the ground due to special
drit/W uar hitch. )Joderately priced, Terms rail'.

The A� D. BakerCo., Swanton,Ohio
Offices'wlth cornplete ilt...l"'leeoot whole mnchtnes and parts
carried <l.t Hlis-t1ll�s and Llucc lu, Neb .. with Smith )lch.
('0.• glxlns:: assurnnce of prompt serrtce and deltverv. ""rite today,
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O,nsUIS FG.,.;ner 'f.qr �'piJ,' 1.4, 1iJ2.B " '<1'l

A G dT·· f Y I :'JM}iatS. EacbfBther, motber;memliler ttl. The A·_...._W101"Ill'sH6iIts'

ere re 00' rmes or' on family. _.' gpest attending �DS' Ii �J.U�
'.

. .

'_. points. For 3O-minute program at meet- Philip Luginbill of the Bureau of
ing, 100 points. For special" ta1ks by Entomology, in Technical Bulletin No.
county .agent 01' swine�r pouhtr.,y ,M\eed- .34-'T, "T.oo Fall Arm, WiOt'm.," ..wit
,eA"• .25 VOiots. <, published, 'gives a 'history of' "l'ooent

One point for each mile will be .depl'el1at'ions .by the insect, estimates
counted .for miles traveled -by elub -the 'damage done, explores the life his
members going to and' from meetings. tory of the insect, and suggests repres
Newspapers gotten out by -club mem- ston by mechanical, chemical and natu
bel'S will count 60 points for each ral means. It mai be oota..iRed, wllUe

sent to the 'llla�·a'get"s ·ofllice 'a't Topeka. <mI!)BtbIW ·issue. These �ewtl'Papers ·need "the limited supply Iasts, on ap_ica
'!len lIOims ure merited 'by Ili·tides ')}@t 'be pt-inted-peneil is good enough. tion to the UnUed "States Department

Blbout dl!lib members, ·ceutest steele -01' 'The .t..J.ub 'IIHl'lla�r reserves 500 'POints of Agriculture, Washlngton, ·D. C.
·dub �verk. Fer ;the best serapboek .:t&:tIe 1l'WlI.rded to the :team that shows
,tUl'ned in 'by a ·cml!Jt'Y 'tealll at the end -the most ol'ig1<fta1J:ity und loy·al dub IT.o .B.oost .AI.f.aUa Gr�WiR.Dof the contest, !l!OO. _p6i'Hts. F1n' ,the sPirit. 'Y-ou will notice there UTe 1:00 0 •

·seeond ,�I:t�st, 75 T1oint-s. ]i1()r eaca fhlal Po�nts 'flwarded forall members being 'The 4-H club members .or Allen conn-
!l.'ep@l't ,til' ·the -Y<6ar"8 work art-tvi'ng 'On .'pl'esent 'at 'meetings, and -thls is over tiV are b.eing ,gi·v.en.a caanoe .tI� try their
tim..e, '100 .peints. FOT each :Ilinnl report 'n'nd .abeve the l6.points each member hands nt.wl'lting essags, An essay .oan
·a'l'ri�'ing '!'lot more t�Uln lIlive :d�ys 'late, <lV·ins. ISo, you see, if 'you 'ha,'e- a .ch1b rest, using the s.ubject, "AlfaLfa in
.i56 points. 'F6<r ·bullJ:ett.n revlewa, '20 :ef 'H) f-o·tq,s '!lor instance, and nine mem- ,AUe.n .County," is being started bW' the
points -each.' F-er �v<etW' 'snapshot 01' bers can lbe present, 'YOU will win 1{)' 'farm bureau. The ;best .essags will be
pictul'e ·of ,<llub 'Hlelll!ber,' '61' 'contest en- 1l0l'llts -each :!leT these nine, 0'1' '90 pelnts awarded cash prizes totalling $40. Fun
try, 15 "fldints. i£t<egula·r mOll1llil� meet- "The ethel' felilow llt8.w 'be eult.�v·ating details may be obtained .from Roy .E.
'ings en'I'll 25 .'Iloon1;s. Each dub mem- eorn, 'Ge get 'Mm, because be wIIl add Gwln .oil lola, the .oountr .ag.ent.
lber ·1'11 ll'ttend8!nce ct}unts 1'0 pe'i'nts. '110 'P01n1:s to the 00 you Rlreac'ly 'have.
All ,members 'bei'llg pr�sent at meetings, You see, 10 po'tnts fer bis "being pres- When a party splits 'it goes several
·Who i}�'V'e ,within lJ,f) m'i'les ·of the pla.ce ent, ·and 'l!OO '[)6ints fer malking a 'Pffi'- WIl'YS, none of w-h'ich leads to WllslI-
where ,tihe meetf.�g is held, ·counts =tOO fect attendance; 1ngt-on.

be JudgesWill Use- a Scaleof Points in Award
ing the Silver-Pep Cup

.
.

lIlY PHILIP ACKERMAN
,

OtT ha,v� l@een <concerneil ·wiitb. g-et
tiug �igs and drlclmns :lior 'Y·our
d1lb entry "so \far, :bUt now a v.ecy

ltel'e,:ting part 0If ,'cillib "v.m-k :is 'about

o bl'du. It is 'gettmg aequntnted wiif)h

rher L,oys 'WIld girls .i.n the Capper
ig and poultry 'Clubs .m -y,C}u,r. county,
.bp ,'11111 meetilllgs, 'atHl picn,cs .and

DOc! II uies S,ou 'wilil t!a·aMe.
.'

\\'[lI'l'e there 1lJJ;..e -4-0 ..Ohl1lS 'll,nil OIl'P
ier Lilli,,.; in ,nile same -com:mulld,t�v IjjJley

I nl�l! meet t(i)gel;ibel', .eoml"'lnitng tiflei>r
.

'01'1 <; 10 III1'Il·),e alll club work i')rofit
ble. "II.iO.l"�l.J:le antI sueeessftsl, i1lYj both
'Inil.< lIIl'ctmg .1Ilt ,the �ame plac4t, ihe
ealil'l' 1'1111 asse.m'b1e a ial'ger ·crow·d
hall ":1·IJlll'.ll.te meetings would aUow,

'hl'�" la'l'ger ICr-ewds ma'k� possrU:le
Il'tI ('I' pl'ogmms, ulll4ll ev.en pic-nies ·and

!;I"d'll II games.
\\"1" rlou't \Von fell!:RI's o:v.et· ton ilihe

'ill;:t' pick tiP 'a BqtllHI of memBers,
Il'ati i,'(' a I,i·ttle basehalQ IIJld ·t1hen ·Chaq.
em:I' llie lJoys ,1llo'Wll l'n tlbe 'vail1ley .to ·a

;\ 1;ll"/ Tben \\,01!l ',w1!lil iho}!i if! ·tile fllJ.'Vv.er
\1111 II \I'N;\" Y0H wl1J.q 'go t@ t'ile ··:valliley 'for
I galll!:! of "'lba,lq." It _iit ma:ke '8.

riWll' I(,t of ,diffe.tlenae wlw whw,.•
';\lI,e llie whole buuch of fellows prob.
1"11' \rill go S;wWlmhl;g;lllllter 1Ji1e�.
In·\\,uy.

::('t.f' 'llIl1etitllgs 'M'iI!l!l glwe ]'IQl� mal
"i1'1" ;.tJdue lfiellW :OJ: 'so.c'W� ..rw
h� �\llJltner. 1\'11l1t go<;IA 'lime.; .de ,fUll
'euel'llll�' atuYe jn it'he Srnrtlmer ;JWj'1IV,BJ''!I
"Iwckiug '�y1hen.ij;, 'WB:� ti1HibeI! _
Ilo\\"illl! CHl'JI'!! \WteI!l, fut ill .. lIlIne dtap
'I' In!';,ie lylho lC1l� :eId'QY '!hl6 _� tJIIt·
'1' F J'] 1\ ,r t)9al1t of lIlW! it'bIntl, ORce It
Inull! 1l'lJ,IV'Ml8.]':. 'iio.ur dII6l =nr......
'i:;lle� itliuut itJhe �1mlil'l1 2DiId. pu;tiel
lUI,\' tit: [\II \wJi1lh .W<II}1Ll'�
n Ille� wndl. :amusmneDllis: Be ....11
Wlilil !'I'l1 ·tc.> .� jjwJl mitlOb tIIme lMw
ug

.. �tiff'·' ihusmesil m-eetmg5. BJN; jItW,
'I\ID ""el dO:$\'lII 11;1) bra'liS ,�' for ..
\'w miuut.es ;'Il'll.a 1ltII.we ttbe :busiuetlll ifi£
he. IIIt'Pr,ilJ,g (e�'.er. '

.

: till!' I illle dn .tJhe Capper Club we .!Im41
II tllllllllllllit3' in whlCh there lWer<6 !S.eV-
1'1'11 I "11:111 b�ys 8!nd ,.one ,bj,g b.QJ1 e:u
l:olIl'd. \"011', YO.l1 .w.on'll!i ;tbhIk the �
1111)" lI'h" was older ·:\'\'o.ulld 'Dot � w�
,rilll I h" small'ler ,ones. :SlUt :tibis 111 w.hat
he 11')'111 t' liS when 'he :seIl1t :a picDIm'.e of
till' ;!I'PIIP: ·"¥e.t1 CM! see lin the .:piet.ur.e
llial ! :lIn much ,larger 'thBm tlIe ,ether,
1J�).r,. I'll r I �lJ,�0\v 'W,orlting 'witb ,them.l1 he.l· La q� ')jig [deall'.�' \

\-Iuch Value in Pas'ture
1'1'1)' idl' pasture �or your pigs in

errr.r ":I-\) where it �s possible. Alfalfa
pl"l - IlId.\' be f.enced in for per,manent
Ilil'illl"l" Itl' <!lenced 'hog lets may 'be
S"\\'II I .. (Jats, tape or kale. [ tleTie:vel
111:111.1'. ,,:' YOU w,ill fiud ,l'lIjpe the mestl
�:III'I"l·llIl'.v. Yo.u can get the se.ed at a
hardll"!"!: or seed -st0I'e. Onlly .3 be '51
11" IIn" < ,,[ t:he seed --i-s '.r<6qlo:ir.e.Gl 1:0 lieed I
nil ill·'·('. �o the cost is low. Succulent
gl'eell weell;; or crops may be cut fOl'
Ihl' J)i!" ""nelte ·it 1.8 .ne.oessl.Cl;f ito keep'.them 'h lit in ,a iilllIall Jlen lOll' .dry lo.t. \HO\\'I'\""I', ]1asture g.e.ts�.the ,pigs out :1,n

Ithe "1"'1'1. and anows them new ground
\IIHI 1'''''1I1 for :anfiioient .e!X',erciae. lRas-;
Ill'!, 1"I""pS !j.l.:e .high in _pr.o.liein .and .imC-.

("1l1�1](-(' .rnd the 'cost iil .smlin. :I "llllr�' club members may gel: ,copies'
I('f I lip 1-Iend-l'i:ks ·me1JhliJd 'of 1leeuiing:"11,,, I' I'[:", '. '.' Ue ,s .from the Kaznsas

.. iFlar..mer.,.
.

·I� k.,. Tins met:'ho.d 'is 'be.tng used I
'en' , \
t

'

..'I,··(lesRflin� ,boy 1?6l!ks 'over a 'W'Ule'

n�ltil'rr. }I'ol:ks' ,usmg ttibe metho4i IIlJ]J.e!(111'111 :-;nve more ,of ttlw1r Jila.bW .chicks.)
kll(' '·"Il." of this method wui be sent

I t'''PIY club member who ,w.rites for it.
I

Pell Contest.is .Sr..or.6d

e ,.

#liniJJ"�srI

o.�
..... theee��
JlWII"'(»o:"'�
.sw-t I/InItJItwdI_
uPt........,. � JIfa,.
dIItaIa

0...,..........__

Meml.off ..ffzht unl"�r.I'"
JoIUI
BItr 4-wlleel·",."AIes
£0116. "ernf-elIfptlc ·.rprin,,.
.u-.,.1'W/tIl "-
AI.... dIIraI6r I....,..,
La8I-__fl. ·.raJ1-"".1.0.
.....

�",_._,,_,
,......�.

.• - ....e._r'

COACH

, .TIl". lpam scoring the highest num-
"I I "I [1

.

t
.

sill'" om s to the member wins a

1111 t �·III]1. This' 'cup is valued at $50
A
t 1\ I I he engralV-ea '''1''nesentad lbiV

n�i'rll,;';' IClIpper for Le�crer8hi(l:" .A:v,er
llnil;�" ',le. seor.e :to �i.IV.e .the DtlImb.el' ef!
Il':IIII� :.11 ned to a member .gJ.ves .sma,Ll,
lealll, .1;1 equul clmnce witb the large)'))lIiI1l'" ..\er� is the :bal>is for 'Soot.ing
fe'l'iI .' I 01 (e�',eriV membeJ.'\S 1ll0ll'llb11Y'
1"111' 11'I'nl't urriving on tim�, 25 points.P\ t'l'v] b' i ilatt' 1- '. nem er s report arr v nil'
rJI� '1'1

.• Jlomts. For .e.ac.h Ju·iz.e w.un .b�'
f{jl\l\\'uil'11 illlemher (6,m ttllie wmtteli(!:�l
o.l"r

wt U:ocnll, t{lflt1lDt�' (01.' .iltuJI!e tfaJilN; 1

each 111',1; s'ho�,'s iin .i�8. ;f,1) jJIrunts. IRQI'
.

Ii
\\ (ll'if'h..,- 'lIn� ... "",.1-

CarPI, io�".1" _

=" S1lflJ'll'J.·�..tlle.W ·u ..,. U!� I
, !POlntll. :'[fue li!tIems must !bel -----------------....::....-------------------------r----�---

.-

'Prices
.

Reduced to the
Lowest Level inOut�storyl
1t is im;portant to remember .lB considering the .sensa
tioaalWhippet ;Price .r.eWictions, that the quality of
t1lese aliB.is .BOW iiner that�er before.

TlI.e _periectedWhippet is smarter, more ,colortul.. with
.added pacem.tiae,and new items of equjpncwt !FuU
crown fend�rs, cadet visor,window reveals and other
refinements give it the style appeal of the most mod
.em JfiDe.£aD. W:m��, mc." Toledo, Ohie.
·Wilty-s.·OverlaDd 'Sates· Co... Ltd." 'TQl"0.Bto.. Canada.

.DOORSEDAN

'585�
--.:'

'GIII'..,v. ......

To.u.dns ,. - 1455 .$17.'
,Co.ach 60i5.,.
lRoadfitier (.2.,pa.rI.) ,.85
:Roadster 52$'" ,

.(wi". rutrlf1le "ea"
-Coupe - .- • '535 9t ..
'Cabriolet C�e ·"545 ,..
Challliiii - • � a55 it

AUlPdAaf•.o.ib.lactory.
OImERNOW

FOIJ EARLY DELIV.EltY

ippet
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and s,eldom,-If 'ever, descends volnn- to see. this piece of :wor� to believflirlly, to 'the 'ground, With Its broad, pogslble. .
,
e

but rather short, wings' it is incapable KatydIds are not so 'renowned '

of sustained fUght, its wings acting their intelligence as are the ants
more as the planes of an airship and wasps, but the, followlni illust�a
permitting a safe landing in case of shows how one of, them sUcceeds
necessity. Other longer winged katy- outwitting the wily ant. In .ths tropdids are more, familiar to most of' us, vast hordes of ants, the SO-called a
and are the ones most often seen and ant, march in almost solid masses t
heard. forests and over fields, killing ev
Most katydids lay their eggs in the living thing that comes their wny. F

pith of plants, under sheaths of grasses, insects can escape one of these
between the two surfaces of leaves, or rauding armies, as they are killed'
in similar situations, but a few lay the ants if they remain on the gro
them on the surface of leaves, or even or in the bushes or trees, while if t
in the ground, Unlike the femal� grass- take to flight they are caught by
hoppers, which have no elongated egg- sectivorous birds. One large and 10
laying organ, the lady katydid pos- legged katydid, .however, has ncqul
sesses a sword-Ilke appendage at the wisdom which enables it to esc
end' of the 'body by means of which she death where others perish. This is
inserts her eggs, one at a' time, intb the complished by 'rematnlng on the gro

'

pith of plants or other places. This with the body elevated as high as t
sword-Uke organ is in most kinds of long legs will permit and standing
katydids long and slender, sometimes fectly still. The ants march by
longer even than the body itself, but in immovable stilt-like legs, misia
some it is short and stout. One of the them for grass stems, and thus
most astonishing examples of what one cunning katydid escapes its foes.
of these' insects is capable of doing in Another, kind of katydid under
the way of spUtting substances into circumstances is recorded as escap'
which it desires to place its eggs came injury by lying perfectly still.
recently to my attention. We all know partfeular kind is shaped and colo
on what compact and very thin paper exactly like a leaf. This mimicry Is

The, true katydid, the one made fa- railroad, timetables are printed. One perfect that the leaf-Uke wings ev
mous by' poets and classic writers, is would scarcely believe it possible to have veins just like those of II r

by no, means the one most generally split a piece of such paper, but a large leaf, and also, transparent spots 81I
known. In areas overgroWn with tall green katydid from california actually as are 'so, often seen in leaves.
trees this renowned musi�ian passes its performed this feat and inserted four Some ',of these leaf-mimicking ka
life entirely among the' upper �ri1nches ,or five eggs in the slit. It is necessary "dlds are green, like living leaves,

'HoppersM�keaG-oodFood?
You \Vouldn't Care for 'Em'?-·' Well,' Anyhow,

the Folks in India Do!
BY DR. ANDREW CAUDELL

OF ALL the Insects which annoy
mankind, none do more real and
serious damage than grasshop

pers. From time Immemorial these in
sects have devoured the vegetation of
the earth, and the Biblical narratives
of havoc wrought 'in early days de
scribe invasions no more serious than
others of almost annual oceurrencefn
some parts of the world today.
The damage done by grasshoppers

consists chiefly in the destruction of
grasses and of grains which are de
voured by them; but some years ago
there came to my attention aq authen
tic case of a ranchman living in Mon
tana, having lost four cows from their
having eaten large quantities of grass
hoppers which they were unable to dl-

".'

gest. Chickens also were killed by eat-
,ing too' many 'of the insects, tho in
moderate quantities grasshoppers form
a very good food for poultry.
.
The number of individual grasshop

pers in a swarm is so very great as to
seem utterly incredible. In 1898 a

- swarm passed over a, ship off the Great
Hanish Islands in the Red Sea which
'was estimated to contain no less than
24;240 billions of individuals, weighing,
at 16 to an ounce, about 42,1580 million
.tons, It is recorded that folks have
been made seasick by looking at-masses
of young grasshoppers which, caused
the surface of the ground to resemble
the-rolling billows of the' sea.,

-

In the early days 011 our own ,history
Kansas was occasionally overrun by
'hordes. of' grasshoppers which in a �

single night would entirely destroy ex

tenstve f,ields of, grain; and: in their
migratory flight s.u�Q swarms were so
dense as to obscure the light of the sun
for hours at a 'time. In .passlng over
high mountains these fltghts encoun

tered .Iow temperatures, and as a re
sult millions of insects fell benumbed
on snow fields, where they became em,

bedded in the snow and eventually be
came incorporated in glacial ice. The
Grasshopper Glacier In Montana is so
named from the myriads of these in
sects scattered thru its ice like raisins
in a cake.

But the Natives Are Busy
Fortunately· conditions now have,

changed so that such immense invas
ions of grasshoppers no longer occur

within our borders, tho vast damage.
still is almost annually done thru the
ravages of a number of our native
species.

So far it has not been possible wholly
to subjugate our grasshopper enemies,
but by the constant warfare waged
against them the damage has been very
materially lessened,

,

To some extent man counterbalances
the damage done to his crops by grass
hoppers by making use of them as food,
Indeed, in some parts of Africa and
Asia they are an important articfe on

the bill of fare of many native peo
ples. Thus in India many of the de
Iicious curries are composed in greater
part of grasshoppers ground up. In
Arabia and other regions ground grass
hoppers are used as a substitute for
flour. ' In parts of Africa even the eggs
are used, boiled up into a sort of soup.
Altho the most important use made

of grasshoppers is to serve as a food
for man, they have been utilized in
other ways. Great masses, at least as
much as 18 tons in a single year, have
been shipped from South Africa to
Holland, where the oil extracted from
them was used for a special sort of air
plane, it being particularly well suited
for this purpose, as it retains its liquid
forill at very high altrtudee-e-the resi
due was used as cattle feed. "I'ons of
.grasshoppers also are used annually as
chicken feed.
Most grasshoppers are somber in

color and are not especially attractive
insects. But some vie with the brilliant
butterflies in their georgeous colora
tion, while others are provided with
ornamental, sometimes bizarre, crests
or other protuberances which impart
to them an interesting or grotesque ap
pearance.
Closely related to the grasshoppers

are the katydids, insects scarcely less
well known than the grasshoppers
themselves. There are many kinds.

�ost of them are green. Among tbem
are some of the most renowned of the
insect musicians, and these, together
with the. crickets, include practically
all of the music makers wbich render
our autumn evenings and nights so

harmonious.
The music of the katydids is pro

duced by special sound organs on the
wings of the males; the females being
without such special instruments and
therefore incapable of producing loud
notes. The fact that only the male is
musical is not generally known. For
instance,' one' poet commences one of
his effusions ','Thou art a female katy
did, I know it by thy thrill," which
may be good poetry, but is certainly
deplorable entomology,

And the Katydids, Too

Priees
f. o. b. Mississippi
ValleyPoin"

;Model 34 $2340.00
MOilel 36 2691.00
Model 38 1630.00

t"
,

THERE'S one sure way to increase your grain profits - that is:
cut down your costs. Figure these advantages of the "Holt" Com

binedHarvester and see how you canmakemore money this year.
Save labor costs.You and the boys,with a "Holt" CombinedHar

vester, can do thewhole job.No high-priced reo-handlings.No army
of harvest hands to feed and keep.
Save time. End those daysofbinding-shocking-hauling-pitch.

ing. One trip over the field and, the harvest is don-e. Grain ready for
markef-cash in the bank-fields cleared for early plowing,
SaveGrain.The'famed"Holt" systemofseparation-constant, vig

orous, thorough agitation - has been proven best forover 40 years.
"Holt" cuts close to the ground - gets all the straw, if you want to
save it. Light crops are harvested at a profit, down grain saved.
Years ofexperience have contributed tomaking the "Holt" Com

bine the leader. Light-weight, all-steel construction, roller bearings,
pressure-gun lubrication, quality throughout-these features assure
years ofgrain-saving service-easy handling-bigger profits.

See the "Holt" dealer near you-Hewill show
youwhy t�e "Holt" Combine saves you money.

,(Write 'for complete
price lists of all mod
ell, attachments and
Ipecial equipment_)

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
(A SUBSIDIARY OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.)

GeneTalOffice. and Factory: Stockton, California

Spokane,Walh.
DistTibutingWarehouses:

Fargo, N. D. Topeka, Kansas
REG. u.s. PAT. OFF.

II Combined Harvester
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e are brown just Dke dead MY rate of l' peck, or 15-pounds, of .seell 'well OD it and the'Sweet elO\1er pas- pared' 'a brief' publicatloil OIl' dairy.

There are other �ally won- an acre, along with oats, at the rate of ture together. � herds. A copy of Leaflet No.. lD-Ii, '1m.

,���' examples of· mimicry I.n this In- 1 bushel .an acre as a nur�e crop, but Our stock came thru the winter in proving Dairy Herds, may be obtalned

tiug group of I.nsects. "

the dry weather kl.lled the alfalfa: We g()Od shape on cane and' kafir silage free by writing to' the United' 8flateB

�\ ted to the katydidS we find the reseeded it again In 1m, but without and the, stalk fields. T,his silage from Department of Agricultnre, Waahlng-..

c:��s (Gryllidae) 'insects well known a nurse crop, and obtained, a better the cane and. 'kafir was the dl'iest we ton, D. C'I '.
.

I ost e\'el,,·boq,y. As in the case of stand, There was 'enough of it I.n sight have eyer fed.. It was pretty ripe when'
,

.

[I III . �

d th k" 'did th th d it 'if It t it I th sil' W It 11 M "D ,,' ft'

';I"lsshoppers an e a.y s, e 0 er uy so seems now as we pu n, e o. e gave a ore ope, Oft SO, Pork
st'"of the crickets have long hl.nd wUl make a pretty good stand on most the water a half-inch garden hose '

, fitted for jumpl.ng. Like the katy· of the land, would ,carry to the cutter 'blo,,'er, but The so-called �tt.pork' ,prob�m':'"
, t.lle females of most crickets have The. Sweet clover sown a year ago the fodder, being ripe, was dry .and that of feeding soybeans, peanuts and

�;I" egg-laying organ, and the' males" Is coming on in fine . shape, too, �J1d could have taken twice that amount of other softening, feeds to hogs in Buch-

"'otable lUusiclans. will soon be large enough to make moisture eaBily. It seemed to keep in a way that a firm' carcass wID be pro:-
II .

. good .pasture, A good rain on it ,and fl.ne shape, even tho it was pretty dry, doced, and involving factors aside from,

Cricl(et is Worth $56! the alfalfa Wl.ll be a big help. We prob- and the cattle seemed to rellah it about ·feerl-Is gradually being solved. In.,

ably will have the stock turned on this the same as the ensUage we fed them vestigators of the Unfted. States De-
clover field by the _ time this article, is on during previous winters. partment, of Ag,ricuJture, co-operating
in print, if it keeps on growing like It

The markets at Lebanon are: with seve�al state experl.ntent stations, .

is wnow. l' 'h -cT9Rm, 450; eg'gs, 21e;' heavy hens .and have ju�t published the second bulle-
e are in 11 feeding silage to t e heavy springs He; light hens and .p�lng. ttn On the subject, known as. Depart

stock, We have fed up all the kafir 13e; -rooatera, 80; wheat, $1,a ..;. corn, 770. ment Bulletin 1492·D. "Some Results'

silage that was put I.n the sllo, and are of Soft·Pork Investigations, II." It
now feedl.ng the cane that was put Records are Necessary may be obtained free from the United
on top of the corn, We have about 5 - States Department of Agriculture,
feet left yet, most of which is the early Almost every dairy herd has unprof· WashinCton, D, C.
9O-Day white corn that was planted ltable producers, and the sooner these -------

on alfalfa' sod the last of June, This animals are weeded out the easier it is And now official circles til Indiana
com even tho planted late, made about for other imprO"eJDllnt factors, sach as ought'to get together, and raise a monu�
20 bushels an acre, so it Is good silage, feeding and breedl.ng� to show their ment to the man who I.nvented the

and the milk cows ought to do pretty effect, says J. B.' Parker,.who has pre- statute of limitatioDS.

lurge African cricket (Brachy

lll!s ll1egacephalus) is said to pro

ce ';JOtes capable of &M!ing ,belird for

ulle, Hilt It is not such loud notes

�t have gained for crickets their rep
rion as ,musicians; it is rather the

, IIlusical tinkle of the smaller forms

'Il as 0111' common tree crickets. The

lody of cricket trills vies with that

the notes of the katydid I.n call1ng
til the approbation of the listener.

llilits of Asia crickets and katydids
kept in small cages as we keep ea

ries, und such caged Insects are com

uly seen offered for sale in the pub·
ulI1rkets,
Aside fl'OIll their musical accomplish·
nts, erickets serve to amose man

ud hy the display of their beUgerent
II I'1I;':lIacious dispositions, The flght-
, iustluet at once asserts itself when

nles 'of certain kinds are brought to
ther. In China fighting crickets are

r�' popular, and are- cared for as

I'l'flll!y as we .
care for ou..... raee-,

I'SCS, A champion cr4cket gladiator :

sald to sell for as mueh. as '.$50, and
rge SlIllIS are won Ilnd lost on the
teome of cricket fights. <,

While by devouring his crops. the
nsshoppers do themostmatedal dam·
e to man, there are certain relatives
these Insects which are even better
own as pests, especially to house
lves. These, .are cockroaches (Blat·
Inc), The cocaroaeheauo not have
e Ililld legs adapted for' ,umplng; like
e ;.:rasshoppers, katydids .and �rick
s, '['here are many ·kinds of roaches,
II{'(�inlly in the warmer countries.
1'0 kinds are 'especially well ·known
III hated by the householder. These
e the croton-bug or German roach,' a'
mll brown sort wUh two black stripes
1 tll11 back behind the head, and the
ack roaeh, a larger kind in w-hich the
1II:1le is provided with much short
IPII wings, Other larger long-winged
'neill'S often occur in butldtngs, some
llI!'s ,in great numbers, buf� Is the
1'0 just mentioned that. are often
'lIllIl 'ill homes,

Hill Crest Farm Notes

"", h'i ,CHARLES W, K.mIJlJOGG�"
\

l'rl'Illll'ing ground for oats had been
ill' ('Jlil'f occupation on many farms
i'l\' I:II('I,\', but the- wintry weather
'l' had la�t week held field work buck,
"11'1''I11('nlly oats planting has been
rl:I)'I'I!,

.

·\1;11'1'11 enme in like 11 lamb this year,
I1d SI'('lller! to be rather Wllrm, calm
11(1 1)I':]('(':lhle fOl' about three weeks.
itPI1 il "'''"cled up and tried to snow,
Ilrnl'" 1'0111 and the wind blew quite

1111 dlll'iug most ()f the week, It
'"I1�hl I hE' al)1'l('ot tl'ees mostly In
,1""111. It froze a thin lilver of ice the'
IliPI: lii�ht. hut didn't seem to damage
it" 11'llil lilliCh, if anr, in this locality,
Ill' 11('l'� a're all Oli uplllnd, and' con
�qll�'lllly are not so easily affected
',' 11'11'1 find fl'eezes as trees In the
o\\"ln III!;';,

]'.\1",1 (If 0111' old' apricot trees have
!"Ii III latE' venrs, on Ilccount o'f dry
\(':11111'1'. hilt 'we ha,e nbout 18 or 20
"IlII,� 11'('e!;l of bearing age a'nd they
: :'1'\, IlI'l'tly \Yell loaded WUil blossoms
;l(,1l_ I ilt:! cold snap ('ame, All that I

I
dllllll\'lI ,l'e8ter(1;,,, seemed to be com

,'( 1111'11 iu prett;' good shape, The

"IIII' (ll'tal" of tile flowers on some
1'1'(' II ilting a little but the bloom

{"III"d to ,;tick to the'11mb pretty well
1'111 into a few with a lmife and

"I1IIIJ '1
'

Ill' I I
('Ii Y one tha t WfiS blnclr inside;

'f I;' (('I'S "'ere green, so I guess most

We 1:'111 fire safe, I hope so, anyway,

Il'I'n 'J"II1't raise any apricots aronnd
, '1St

.

I'llit ", yenr. and a good crop of this

Tlll,WIll he greatly appreciated,
har!' (' _J,lea�hes 011 whnt few trees I

'" Ih
x,li111ned seem to be safe so far,

IIhOlll"tl Were Inter than the apricots
I lOOming', .

alf:l\\"��kecl out over Ii part of my al

hnt it le,leI the othel' day, and found

net, het�S Coming on pretty well-in

this fielde� than I thought, We seeded
, III the spring of ]1)26. at the

:0.

\,

-a Succeu/141 Six
now winnlnll EveD
Greater Succe..

AGreatMw Six
withGreatMwFeatures

tion systems; crankcase ventila..

tion and the AC fuel pump assure

more pronounced engine efficien..

cv•. While' all around driving
enjovment is enhanced by such

unexpected costly car items as

dash gasoline gauge and coinci..

dental lock-and by magnificent
new Fisher bodies.

With its :g:lany great new features;"
the New Series Pontiac Six repre
sents one of the most striking ex..

amples of automotive progress

ever offered the public. Each one

of its engineering advancements

is a,:l important adtiancement-a
vital contribution to finer per..

formance, greater economy and

more marked owner satisfa�tion. Almost everyone of the advance..

ments embodied in the New
Series Pontiac Six is a feature con..

tributing t'? long life. And long
life is a quality for which the
Pontiac Six has always been fa..

mous-a quality which is the
basis ofPontiac's great success.

The lamous G..M..R cylinder head
'adds smoothness, snaP and spe�d
to a marked degree. The cross..

flow radiator eliminates 95% of

all cooling cares and worries.

New manifolding .and carbure..

Coupe, $745; SpoTt Road&ter" $745; Phaeton� $775; Cabriolet, $795; 4-Door Sedan. $825; Sport
L!ndauSedan, $875.OalcLlndAB-Americcan Six, $1045 to ,1265. AU lJriCa.at /aaor,. Delivered

prica fftCleuIembU1n"", hcuuIIina'Chcal'lu. 8cu)I to pa� on dae liberal
I

, , .

•

GenercdMotors Time PayrnenC�

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

.-
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m etJitai yellow myEid blosso,
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, ',,'. ,,- � .'do not place· wa,ter. before, them nn- ,and' 1lOrDflel�st ;Jllarttafe.!l �� Il'I'egU';: -, ;_ - .' , ,.... .;,
.

" _', . til. a�t�rnoon. This)n.sures'�that a prop- alTray. a�ong the_f.road!dc1e; tall, I'e'�' COSTS a dlIne a bus�el: to treat like to have the ch.cks an.. hatch�� bY', er amount of m��, 'will' 1!e taken, Two ,191al,. t�er. I!toodi, a gQld�n.' mass ogal
,,: 1.�flr" seed fo� smut, A bushel. of the mlddle of.,.April...... -... or, three al'mfuls of' grll'en' alfalfa hay. the blue'. t)t �an!'ftls" �.,��'trP;·.: ,seed,}Vill plant from 5 to 10 acres.,of _,

'.llbe chicks' :ll�st meal �ilsists'. o.f fu_rnishes greens..-:At'� o:clock"theY',ar� . fl\'�tJieI'( si:roilg;.;'stIJJ&. b!'oad gr',:: • ". '':Ow crop. It do�s .not' take much of a. souemilk' and' �and, cAfter 60, to 12 tea a. wet mas� m!lile .b� \Vet,tlng��e leav,e.s" and' sul!ny, 'ulf�riied-faces, tb
h) '. �atJl�mat1clil:D to figure' that sm,ut �n" honrs fhey' are fe(! spariQgly_?f,grQund dry mash w.th 'mlUt or . slop untll iti Is' seemed". to l'efle«;t; sOPlething of t'...;, .,1 susance costs only 1 to 2 cents an .oats or a commerc�al sCJ;atch grain.' of a·crumbly consistency. Neverzfeed eternal"spirit of ,tJhe ages.
:;� "', 'aCre. �he-'copper carbonate. treatmen� Af�er a few {days a "good� co:mmercial a !!loppy m��h.. Cr,ushed oyst.er 'shell" 'The open pl'a:lries ha�e long slll�'�'I'" ·is !ecomniended by thousands of farm- mashc or a home· mixed mash .Is kept .also is. kept Jjefore' them, a,t all tUnes. been �ljclosed In fences; many of the�: ". et:s who have tried it. Copper .carbon- before, qtem at all times, ,Gr.oun�, «(prn, - The house should, ,tie :cleaned nndcthe roadways<hav.e'- �me 'hard- 'lIl'fo('eIi' �ate dust kills the smut .spores on the oats 'aJld- ,ka�r furnis�"the scratch Utter �h8nged as of�n as it.becomes highwaf!'Ji tli����uJld;�f,the Cuwbellat� which prevents infection of the grah� .. Alfalfa Is used �or the green foul 'and damp. When. th!!�w�ather:per- 'd,u!'k is but a m�morJ:,i" but. tile sukaflr plant. .; O.-E. Graves.. feed. The cockerels are "either eapon-. :mits I turp. the flQck�'()ut .on the range flower still stan,!!', "tawny and brOIll-, Manhattan, Ka�. "z� 9r ,sold- wben they, �elglI aoo.ut ,II! the 'afternoons.' Ife turned out �all and �old,''' Q. ,m!>nu�nt' of t,he lli';tirles;

. , 4- " � -pounds. ,_. , �,day I. t�ink they faU,to eat-S'Qtf1:Cl�n�. �' �he sUI!flo�r, t�at Is, natiye of Ran.
_. .' nn.':" W 'd

- The, pullets aIe put on ,the. range,. but �:t:y mash.
_. '_�', ,',' l'Ias','and ...fr.om'Wblch,it_�as deri\'ed tJ. Like vv lllte yan otte� a�gl?,od growing -masb is �ept before I got from 70 to 100 eggs all winter' name: ·.�S'i1nflt?w�'> Sta�', is of I,

'� �us�IlY keep a flock"of 150 to 200 them, and they also' a�e fed grain from my; flock, which. -I t�ink Is good, common v';i�lety" H.... �nnuus. Be8itll'l'liens, and I find the White Wyandottes. mornings p.nd nights. 'They are taken cq,mrldering that nearly a �h!l',d of my th� co�m0l!. variety thene are I1llIller.
the most satisfactory. My reason for from the range �nd placed in the.,lay-� flbck are year-old hens.

.

.
. ous otlier lOnds: 'The Mammol'h Ull.

preferring them ·to other dual purpo� Ing house �bout the middle of Septem- My motto .1s; �'Feed. regularly. and ,sjan Sunflo�er lis yal';led hlghl)' by1i1'eeds is that they mature earlier, bel'. The house is thoroly cleaned and liberoJly." Mrs. Mabel Hinman. farmers ,and 'PQUltry breeders, Singl!
:::�" ,--:and one' d�sn't have to hatch them .so disinfected, ahd about 8 Inches of M�Cracken, Kan. '. ,

;- heads often measure 1'5 to 20 inl'hes in
.'''_'.' elirly.: In�tbe ,r;pping'in order to have bright straw is placed in it to prov-ide -, _-_.-""' dlame�er, - and contain, an inllllense

�,
"

tli�': laying 1)y October. .'. scratching litters. ,The pullets' are' Where the Sunflowers Bloom amount of seed.- 'Thls is an excellent
.. �. _

•. '1 used to keep 'the Leghorns exclu- greased with equal parts 9f lard and egg-producing food. .'
"

ilV�ly. They develop more rapidly and blue ointment, and thep dusted with a SoB�e::'in��uC�e:'tnC:: the ;prairie. Among the 'most, ornamental and el,
I believe they will lay more eggs In a geod louse ,powder before they are put o.t the- atalTY light ... tbat vary, fective ot garden annuals, Is the Cllry.
lear than the-Wylfndottes, but'I think in-tbe house. YO����nf.:�:ile�!!:!"fhe country anthemum Flowering. Sunflower, Th�
the 'dockag� 'in price we must sta�d . Last .fall I put 110 pullets. and 50 Wihere th9 val� and mountains be': plants resemble_ Japanese "�lnm8:.'
,when the co�kerels and ,henji go to old hens.tn my laying house. �..:'k�p a

.' _�� ���n�O!':el��a:I� f:-a�18tant and tM plants grow ,rom 5 to 0 feet
'f"'� ,market more tban ,offset this, and for mas_h composed of equal' parts o.Qran -, ,But· 81h; jullt � yel'low. aunftower tall, Vl!'_lth> blooms 6 to 10 inches In,
'.' '" that reason I changed to the White and shorts; to which a .UtJ\er�salt I!'J :.., 'WAsll'la'78�k the w'b�rkld,rt,,�uK roam, I' =dla-meter;HA: few of these in yonI' gn�'"

....... .
'

dd'�" bef" thO t 1'�'t1m At' ... e you. ao 0 �.IIAI dIll d i' t
.

,:.' .�. "yando�es. 'a cu, or� em a a c
.
es.. -. And -the eunkl-.ed!"flelda. of home. en w '.5 �aw many n erestell ViSit.

/'I}..... : • J try to hatch. enough ,chicks so I nlgpt 1i feed �h� p�llets all! the yellow·
, '�.. iNa,nc), Parker. QJ1S, during th�ll' �rio!t 'of blooming,

};.
� ,Will have about·15OO at maturit,Y. About .com they wtll eat 'The . hens are not:_ .. Mingled. With my' earliest' J'ecollec- -The' Dahlia' Sunflower, 01' Golden:IIi' .' half of: these are cockerels, so I' 'have fed so liberally on - corn, as' there Js .....ti1ons are the, sunflowers of my native Quilled variety, is, double and hnl

2M"pullets.to select my "layers from. '

dilnger·'Of.'gettlng a'ben that, fs not,lay,- Sta�. Those happy! hazy,' langorous bea,?-tlful �globe-shaIM!d flowers of the
The eggs from which t��e chlckfl Ing. too fat. About lA, bus�el of wheat days, of ,autumn ;--grell.t stretches of rt�liest golden yellow., \ ,

are hatched are laid by my own flocli, is 'scattered In the utter at nights, 110 open, virgin prairie; the,distant tinkle There' Js a'�red. variety, in which
or are: bought from Persons having .th� fowls' 'can go to work 8S soon as of a cowbell; cattle browsing by the some· of the flowers are a chestnut
good' healthy flocks. Most of the eggs t1,1ey .co�� ·�pm the foostS. ,SJdmmilk' ro.adslde, or �r1nklng "f,-:om some way- red .. ;fell9.W tipped, and others nre )'e�
are' set'in incubators and the chicks Is fed at"" the rate of 8 gallons to 100 side- pool; long, whioo' winding .road-. low,. washed with. red. .• '

are, .brooded' under coal brooders. I hens, 'lhls takes the place of �ear ways; a:nd 'etan�ing out," above I all,
' In the smaller vanities dllled "Cut

--------.;....--.......,;;;,...�---�----_._.."...-----------___r--:"-----...--'� -...,.__---:-�-
and Come. .:Acgain," the flowers are sl�·
gle an.d':.of gracef� ·.apP.lil8rance, will
twisted, petals, as are �se of the Ca�'
tUB Dahlia, ,with. colors 'ranging from
pale , y�llow � to 'c:;reaniy: white: the>!;
are !inest fo�' eqtting.

"

.-,; Then there Is a class of sunt'lower!
called Purperns

.

HybrIds, where thl
original, yellow has entirely {1isa�;
pe�red,. all;�' one f�nd!l I!,ha<!es of the
most de,Uc3te' pink" to, deepest purple,
Aside from their beauty, sunflower!

_haveGvaDious uses; they' are ,aid to
,help' banish ,malaria germs; nil oil!
whl'ch the seeds contain mal{es tllem
valuable to .feed to poultry, especially
show 'birds, as·it...causell their IJIIIIlInge
to become '-llright and' glossy. III the
absence ojo';tr�es they make fine ,hnile
for poWn-y. '

"Mrs. Allle Hie,tnll(l.
.

lola" )�an.'
-

_,

....

,.'

t:u I:STERI=I IE ltDS,
. � -

SMOKED 11\1 192.7. ' ,

(Only a:&w: years back� !ou'll remember, ifwas 7 billion)
�

.._" '( '.!>
_-

.:' :

" 5,00% ��N.£��SI.
SIJ t;H IPOPIJ1AR.RY.

MIU" 'BE 'I)�Si:RVEI)'!

,i'"

THEY SATISFY and 'Yet T�E¥'REMILD
� LIGGETI' &: MYERS TOBACCO Co.

.,

" Widows
.

Need Not'Renew
Fariners who plan for the C{lIll!'''I-tO�

their' families hi the' event of '}��ll�dprefer loans from the ,I!'edernl "rhe
Bank of Wichita. In additioll ,t� tel"
advantage of th� lowest rate of I\\'e
est obtainable, these loans do 1I,1l 1�;iOr
to be renewed. The widow with lIil

.e
t (,xpell·children is not put to COUl' : nl

to obtain a .renewal of this In,llI: 51)
must be done with short-time 111;11.1'. �c.
long as the payments are mnde III �rt.
cordan�e with -the terms ,of tile 1:1 he' .

'gage contract, the loan does Jill
rll"

come d;ue. On.1y' the _semi-aJ1l�ll:11 ,I �r(
ments become due, .and these l,l;1,� lie
the loan in 20, '33, 341h or 36 yr.l,1 ;;l']Its
pending on -the. :type. The p:l) �lIrire
which ultimately>. payoff tlH', � re'
debt are usually l�ss. than .liollOr!·
qulred to pay ,Interest alone °F�I. 'id"time loans;

, oTohn .

Ie

.. Wichita,- Kan'.

A, Canadian Thistle "Date?"
Hun.reds of' :'farmers thrllOlit the,

Canadl( thistle infested area n I'e firm
In the beitef' that a certain date or

time exists. when a single cuttill)i will
eradicate the pest.
I have heard this statement made ,0

frequently and over so·wide :1 nlilge

of territory that I am anxious 10 di�
cover this mysterious date or tillle.I
will sincereiy appreciate it if �"'11 \1'111

,

bring- thi's matter to the attelll iOIl ill

your readers, either editoriilll.,' or

otherwl'se, requesting that fal'nll'l'oi" ho
.

have' discovered the proper dnle "elltl
,this information, with detailS, I 0 :lI�,

..... addressed in" care of the PUl'dlll' �,1II'
'versity Agricultural Experimellt �ra·.
tion, West :!-afayette, Ind. .' I
Any lnformation received \1'111 )Il

given a trial, and if anythln.g 01' 1'i�1i1:
1s discovered, the details WIll be ,en

to your readers in due time.
. , Albert A. HillI,ell.
West Lafayette, Ind.
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The barrel at the .tation
is "cheap" paint

PAINT is one thing that can'the "cheap"
and inexpensive at the same time. Any

time you fall for a "low-price-per-gallon"
proposition, you are inviting dissatisfac

tion, regrets and money loss.

To he inexpensive a paint must have,
(1) great covering power, (2) a tough,
long-wearing film, (3) colors that are non
Jading. And that kind of paint can never
be made to sell at a low price per gallon
because the ingredients are too costly.

Why SWP House Paint
saves you money

Fine old SWP House Paint sells at a

comparatively high price per gallon. That
is because it is made of the finest ingredi
ents, according toa scientifically "balanced"
formula. But any joh you dowithSWPwill
cost you less than half of what a "cheap"
paint job will cost you, and here is why.
Fine old SWP, because of its superfine

quality,covers 360 square feet to thegallon,
two coats. The average "cheap" paint, due
to inferior quality, covers only 250 square
feet to the gallon, two coats. You pay just
about as much for the "cheap" paint be
cause more gallons are required.
But that is only the heginning. SWP,

due to its tough, long-wearing film, lasts, on
the average, about five years. "Cheap"
paint has' no backbone. It chips and

chalks and cracks. Its "cheap" colors

fade. In five years it will need two and

often three repaint
ings. That is why
"cheap" paint actually
costsyou twice asmuch

as fine old SWP.

The "Master
Touch "

The formula of SWP

The "boosted" order
is a "cheap" paint

proposition

House Paint isopenly printedon every can.
Yet its characteristic qualities have never

heen duplicated. That is because there is

an element in every can that can never

be imitated. It is the "Master Touch" of
Sherwin-Williams' paint scientists.

These men are to the paint industry

what 'Edison is to elec
tricity-what Mar
coni is to wireless.

They have made SWP
the world's standard
of quality for over

50 years.

Buyyourpaintfrom
the local Sherwin
Williams dealer-c-TPaint Headquarters."
He handles a well known line made by a

manufacturer of established record.

The amazing bar
gain offer bymail
is wually"cheap"

Depend on your
localpaint dealer
He can tell you all
about the high cost of

"cheap"paintproducts.
He can also, through
the famous S-W Farm

The ballyhoo of the
highpreasurecantxU

ser is "cheap"
Painting Guide, sup

ply the right finish for any surface. If you
want any special information or a personal
copy of the Farm Painting Guide write us.

THESHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
Large.t Paint and Varnish Makers in the World

Cleveland, Ohio

SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS
PAINTS • VARNISHES ENAMELS

INSECTICIDES
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A Sturdy, Economical Truck.
for every Farm Requirement

If the Chevrolet Utility Truck had been
designed and built expressly for use on

the farm, it could not provide in more

abundantmeasure those qualitiesofstur..
diness, endurance and economy that are
so necessary in a farm haulage unit.
From thebig,oversizebanjo..type rearaxle
to the powerful valve..in..headmotor and
heavy channel steel frame-every unit
of this remarkable truck is built to stand
up-to give years of dependable per..
formanceundereveryconditionof usage.

Q U A LIT Y A T
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH., Division ofGeneralMotors Corporation

This day ..after ..day dependability, com..

bined with its low first cost and small
consumption of gasoline and oil, has
made the Chevrolet Utility Truck a

haulage unit of amazing economy-as
tens of thousands of users have proved
by actual comparison.
Your Chevrolet dealer can provide a

body type exactly suited to your require ..

ments. See him today-and arrange for
a trial load demonstration.

L 0 w S TC o

Offering the most advancedmod
ern design throughout, and built
with a margin of overstrength
in every unit, the Chevrolet
Utility Truck chassis is the
sturdiest and strongest ever
offered in the low-priced field

'Jhe
UTI LITY
TRUCK

.

Chu.l'is' on.!9

+495
fio:", 'Flint

.Mien, .

With a tongue-and-groove body that is absolutely
grain tight, and equipped with a Comstock end

gate, hold-down rods and spreader chain_this
grain body is adaptable to a wide varietv of

haulage uses

Providing exceptional strength and extra-large
capacity, Chevrolet stake bodies meet the haulage
requirements of a large percentage of farmers.
Equipped with side loading gates, they load from

both sides and rear



Xansas,( Is �t.i�ed to,' all
: ihe exemp-, tlonai' requirements and who are not

,tJ,ons he wou,ld have-In anyevent: His less than 18. years old, As A will not

exemptions are as' (follows: his home- be 18 yearS old until November 9, I do
stead if he owns one, ,that is 160 acres not see, how _a certificate could be,18-

.-,,' in the country or an acre of land in' sued to him "in September.

this-'company. But wllether you could town, a team of horses ,or mules and " .
,

get them to return your money if you: wag�m, his farm implements, two cows, Entitled to a Notice

should return the knitting machine, I
10 h�gS and 20 sheep with the woo� A Is the owner of a farm. B Is the ten-

do not know but veri much doubt It, fro� the same, his househol_' furntture, ant.
-

B has been on this faun four yean:

l' THIS child was born in the United
Also I have '�ome doubt about your 'be- and food sufficient to Jeeep his family �r1re 'f:��l ��!�ag; h�,ewt'!,n�;v�o;e=w-

sr.rtes it is not necessary that he'
Ing able to recover tlie amount you for oneyear and his animals for one ,ten notice to ,get possessl'ln? M. D.

lilke out any naturalization papers.
paid for this maehlne in a suit aga'�Bt year if 'he has it, on hand. A....mechanic Yes B In this case Is a tenant from

I he was born in a �oreign country ,

qo also is allowed his work tools
'

II t.rought to this country while still the companY'�'
.. ,

..

' ,

year to year and is entitled to 30 davs'

u
, /' __'

-

•
This life insurance policy which was i i

.,.

iuinor by l1is parents, and if his, "

-'. �. put in the bank ,fQ� safe keeping was'
not ce PI' or to the first day of March.

rcuts took out naturalization papers" Could Repl.evm the Policy ,

not ..put. th�re as secUl;lty for' any. note. Can Send the Account
at would .naturaltse the minor., But, A has all of his stock mortgaged, and the The bank has net any right to keep it, '

tlteY failed to do sP. it would 00' nee- ..

bank that, ,holds' t�e mortgage failed. ,If It and A would have 'a right, to -renlevtn .
A' lent B mQ'ney to pay a grocery biiL

0'11'\' for the minor to take out nat- should foreclose on A can he claim, an ex- the' policy'
, .. Then B moved' from Kansas to Missouri anil

x
"

t'"'"
t

emption? If 80, how m,uch,? ,Should .A • , will not pay. ·A ,has no note. B draws goot.

nlizatioD, papers on his own accoun • take bankl'uptcy, can he ..claim an exem'p- 'wages and Is able to pay. -Oan A oollect

.
'-- ,tloo? If so, how' mueh? A put -hfs Ufe Wasn't Born Soon Enough the money without going to Missouri?

Wh t', th L 's
Insurance poUcy In the, 'bank for S8/t,& ,keep-

.

w., N.

a e aw ays ,Ing. Tbe bank retulI98 to give It up. un- A will be'18 years old November 9, 19'28.
.

i' [here Q law In Kansas compelling til A pays his mortgage. -Can the bank hold If he has been graduated from the normal He cansend his account to Missouri..

hool dlstrlots to buy so many boolts tor It ,legally? , C. L. C. course In the high school and can pass the sue on it there and when he, gets !l

e sc hnof lIbral'¥' every yea.r? R. Exemption would not apply to stock ':��:\nal�°"x:i'::'sa'!.· c:��{����� ��� hf�r!�a�� judgment he can garnishee B's wages,

CIi:tpter 22(1 of the Laws of 1925 pro- that was mortgaged unless ·it COUld, be second Monday In September, 19281 The laborer, if he is the head of a fam·'

itie:, that the school district board or
•
shown.that it was exempt stock' and

-

0

N. E. C. Uy, has a right to retain 90 per cent

ill'll of education of each school dis- 'that the wife had not joined in the .our law provides that certificates of his wages free from garnishment.

let ill Kansas shall expend annually mortgage. ;-...._
may be issued to persons of goodmoral Ten per cent can be garnisheed eilrb

0111 the general funds in its posses- Anyone going thru bankruptcy' in character who have the proper educa- month.

'Oil it sum of, not less than $5 to" be

'I'll to purchase 'books for the library,
ell hooks to be chosen in accordance

IIIi the limitations prescribed in Sec

'Oil l of Chapter 261 of the Session

fill':' of H119 and approved by the

ate superintendent of public ,1nstru-
'011: provided, that in all schools em-

IO)'illg' more than one teacher the
mhuum sum so expended shall not

than $5 for each teacher eUl-

J
, \

Is It necessary that
.. the child of foreilrn

rn parents who has not been natlirallzed

,nlel take out his naturaUaatlo!' papers?
, I"

J. D. S.

Husband Also Should Sign
A und Bare husband and wife, A owns

ntl in his name and dies without will.
ner everything Is settled there are 80 acres

It- "I' an undivided estate between Band
he I II ildren, all minors. B marries again.
n 1< waive all clatm to the 80 so that
hen it Is settled It will all go to the clill

'ren or A and B 1 If B dies before this
tnlp Is settled, would C, B's second hua

Ian!!, receive any sha.re of said 801
F. D. N.

B, the wife, inherits half of this'80.
Rhe "fin do with her property before

hPl' -econd marriage as she pleases,
Aftl'!' her marriage, in my opinion, it
wlinld be necessary, In order to gin.
thi:, property to the children, that her
SI'('11111] husband should join in the deed
lor I Ite reason that. he has an. inchoate

ri�ld in bis wife's property, just as she

has i Jl his, and if she should die with

ont will he would inherit half of it.

Only 30 Steel Traps
Dn,'" one ntled a permit to raise wild ani

mal, su ch as muskrat and mink? How

many traps does the law allow? Can one

gO in I o a partnership 1n nunnlng traps?
R.

It i� not unlawful to raise wild ani
lIla"'- but they can be trapped' only
1t11l1,,1' certain conditions.' The law pro
"iii!', that no person shall use in the

a�::I'l'!!ate in anyone calendar day
IlJO!'I' rhan 30 steel traps, snares, dead
falb '11' other devices for catching any
fllr,l 'I':! ring animal, except ground,
11101", and gophers, and it shall be un-

1'111'1'111 for any person to set a steel

I!'ap, snare, dead-fall' or other devlco
Inr I':! tching any fur-bearing animal
:J1l11 lIot inspect it once every calendar

11:1,1', 'I'here is no provision Im.the law
fo!' II:! rtnership in the trapping bust-
11(',<,',

Outlaws in Five Years
Ii "'\' long doe» It take for a note to out

law :, nil how � long does it take a book ae-

C[Jllnl',' N. D.

IIJ Kansas a note outlaws in fi��
)'('a 1'< from the time it becomes, due,
III''', ided no subsequent payments are

!l1adl' thereon. A book account outlaws
III 1111'l'e years from the date of the last
t'!lIl',r,

:e
:e

\[oney,is Gone for Good?
r

I 1III'chased a knitting machine In 1924.

II::" "om pany guaranteed In its contract

�'J;"lt. It would take the standard old-time

kl'" and pay liberal rates for them. I

\\11I.ll'·d 10 pair of "standard old-time Bocks

"lh
I, iJ 1 sent to them, but they returned

IIl"IlI, n ncl said they were not standard, but

!-II
"\ l'ry way I measured them they were.

;h'�'''' I)' after that I read In a paper that

Y'l� 1'IJI�lpany had been sued for fraud. Do

CIJiI Illlnl< If I returned the knitting ma
ll,· l could get "rny money back?

A. W.

k ,I do ,not Im�w. It seems you have
ll'i !'Ius lIlaClllne now for nearly four

>:1':1 1"', Probably you might have diffi

::.'11,\' in getthig your money back. The
l'lll,l!) about this contract was tbat

111(,:; were themselves the ones, who

�:ld�'\'(IIlS to whetb,er the soclcs knit carne

'hl:dlll .the stllndard as they themselves

Ii fixed this stand'urd. ,.,'Of course,

b
1\''18 a one·sided contract. There has
l'l'll a great deal�f complaint ab,out �

S.

D

"

If you smoke

for pleasure

..

C 1928, R: J. Reyuold. To••eeo
. Company, WlD.teD-S.lom, N. C.

+Camels lead the

way� The
•

WIll-·

.,

ISanswer

"I LIKE 'EM."

ame s
, ,

The cigarette best-liked by so marly

smokers, it leads by billions



Get Your Calories at Bargain
Prices From Corn Meal

1-

By F�Tis culver T�mpson

PLENTIFUL
'IlM a'vaUab\oe is 'Conimeal, 1

ounoe of w,wclt ls equiwleDt to <me lamb
cbQP, a :small poil't.ecb0ase .steak or two eggs.
,In other WoM'-ds, lUI ODoce er 2 talb\eSl'OODs

cornmeal, whether 3'-ellow or white, is' a 'so-caUed
one-hundred calorie porttoa, .aIld is equal iJ:n heftt
giving units to two apples, rtlree servings oil beets,
aM ,five :ser'VllIgs of string beans. Nat that.ooorrl-
18_1 oMPhoes ,ili0se valaable�it8.Jftin-:rieh fruits and
�ij1-es-�lY that it hlis 'Ii high fuel value.
But granting that we have at hand a clletl�'

nutrttlaus food and that we are eager to sRate.
off .some of those low pr'.lced calories, bow shall
'We g(; aboot It? Shall we mix a "li'1.' boe .cake" 0r
,bake .a corn pone-pone being a corruption of
"palni'" or ",PH'urn" br.ead-or sban we make a,

;Jl)1rilna-cake or ."journey-cake" as the old ,settlers
'oo'l1ell them w'hen they carried the convenient ob
lung baUs on journeys or In war times. Better yet,
let's get acquainted with spoon corn bread, a de
ltcitms mrpper or luncheon dish.

Indtan Dumplings
2 cups cornmeal 1% cups boiling water

Mix cornmeal and water. While 'hot, drop by
spoonfuls into the bolllng stew and cook, 15 min
utes closely .covered.
Tne Indians ate these dumplings with venison.

Boston Brown Bread
1 teaspoon salt
*' cup molasses
2 cups sourmilk

1 cup cornmeal
1 cup graham flour
1 cup white flour
2 teaspoons soda

IIUx and sift dry ingredients, add milk ami 110-

lasses, stir until well mixed, turn .Inte a well
greased mould and .steam for 03% hours. T:T�V'fJl'
moulds ant': brown in the oven. Since the mixture
swells, the moulds should be only % full. Raisins
may be added.

Spoon Corn Bread
'% cup cornmeal (scant) % teaspoon baking powder
% teaspoon salt 3 eggs '

1 pint milk

Seald the
-

milk. Sift into it the cornmeal and
salt, stirring constantly.. Cook until thick. Remove
from fire and add the baking powder and beaten
egg yolks. Fold in the stiffly beaten egg-whites
and pour the mixture into a greased casserole or

baking dish. Bake 30 minutes in a moderate oven.
A high temperature is not required for completing
the cooking of the cornmeal mush, nor for cook
ing the eggs, and a moderate oven will delioately
brown the top. I

Spoon bread, �ike Ollielet, settles OIl standillg
lifter baking. Fertll!lla1lJely, iI.t ooes not batm It to
stuml before baking for a short time, even half an
hour. TheJ;efore, for a family dinner where there
is much serving of meat and vegetables, one may
do well to pop the corn bread into the oven 1Ihollt
1:5 minutes before e:very,tJ;llng is reaeiy. By the dme
everyone is "seaJted and partly served, the !mead
will be ready to be 'borne triumpha'lltly to the
board and will be declared the crowning feature
of the meal.

From Little Cooks' NotebOokS

ISN'T it fine when Father praises the dishes his
little daughter prepares? I know Elizabeth Stej

skal 'Of Timken, Kan., thinks so. And her father
surely likes the salad ske makes. This Is wh'!lt he
says of it: "I like it better than ice cream." It 1s
in reality a salad dessert, wtiirc<h means y&ll '00

,

not have to sel:ve a des-
sert in the meal contain
ing this salad. To make
it, Elizabeth, who is 11
years old, uses 2 cups
sweet cream, % cup
grapenuts, some marsh
mallows, 2 tablespoons
powdered sugar, 1 cup
crushed pineapple and
'sometimes she' acids

A Little Cook Serves s.up baD'aml:as.
_

Sile whips the cream,
adds the Ilowciered .sugar, marshmalilows, cut in

pieces, and the pineapple, lI.'rl'd som"e'tlmes the ba·
nanas. She did not. write how she used the grape
nuts, so when I tested the recipe, I had to experi
ment., I added them to the cream, too, and I used
10 marshmallows 'a'ltd 2 banana'S. The marsbmaU�ws
I cut with scissors, dipping the blades III hot water
freqnently so the marsnmaiJ.l'Ows w-(')uild not stick.
Pink potatoes sonnd interesting, don't they? I

wonder if that is not one reason why 'Wanda Mae
Moore of 'Colorado makes tllis salad. Wanda Mae
is only 6 years old. Could. you cook when you
were that age? No doubt you helped your mother,
yon enjoyed it. I know, and I'll het your mother
did, too. Little Wanda Mae wrote a cunning letter
to me, but her mother helped by writing the
recipe for her. This recipe is one they use togeth
er, that is, Wanda M'ae helps her mother make the
salad. Here it is: Use il Qua>l.·,t ma..."lbed potAltoes,
1 cup wen'kened ,inegar or piclcted bEret tntce, '8

SIlIPLE and dainty embroidery on washable White c� that does
not need to be ironed to loOk its Mst are only two of the polntll

that help to recommend No. 6!l74 t'O you. It may also be had ill orchlll
'

or peach. The gown comes to you ready made lind all neoessary hem
stitchiiJ,g daDe so that 'all that you Deed! do is �ut on the touches of '

embroidery. Price of gown with iloss fQl" eIBbrOide�y is $1.4<1.
It is ul'd to imagine anything eootee or daiDder thaD .a night goWII

of voile. 'The model No. 5832 which yon see above Is a -deUghtfll! ,er·
slon of voUe 'night wear in salmon pin"_ The YO,1ce is hemstitched
in black and the, pockets put on by tbis same inetbo'd. ,A 1'0.11 hem
around the lapels, armholes, belt aad handkerebief and tiny bouquets
in pink aRd blue are the only need\ework needed. Price of the gown
with floss t. anarch is $1.85.
Bltllel' of these articles may be ordered from Fancywork Depart·

mellt, KIlDSU' Farmer, Topeka, Xa.n. In orderlng be sure to give )'our
bust measure.

lrard-eooked eggs, !l medIum'lIizel!
'Outon 'lind satt and pepper 18..-
san. It is the 'beet ju:1ce'that gives '

the pretty 'Pink eeler but- yoti can
use 'Vinegar if YO'U 11011't have
beets. Yen mix ttre vinegar intO'
the potatoes .and '!lud the .finely
dropped -onion. The 'slieed eH-'1
are used for a 'gaTDts� on top.
What dishes do 'y�u cook that

d'lliidy tnmks a're fine? I wish
yeu 'W6utd �Tite me about them
.so I can prepue II coltectlou �
,tile recipes. They wi!l1 '�l) other
litHe girls to win ,praIses au
smiles from their daddies, too.
I'll pay II dolla.r f� every mcipe
'.1 can use. lVO'n't y.ou tell me

your Jlge? ADd please do nat f<llol'
get to -mentlon everything you
use hi. your recipes. Accuracy and
carefWliess .ue .mwh ,,¥,ep4W
'habits 'to acquire. I would be
so happy if you would check over
the ingredients listed in your
recipe the last thing' before you
put it in the envelope and carry
it down to the mail box. Send
your letters to Mrs. Nichols, Lit
tle Cooks' Corner, The Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

U74

Money in Herb Gardens
BY JIlts. J.. G. NEL'SON

•

How 1II.Il1lY of us repUlillbel'
with delight grandmother's

cooky jar and her savory stews
and meats? The flavorings for
all these she grew in Iter herb
garden. !l.nll I have' f_nei tUt
a.a Item �oma" in IDJ' prellen
peys me weft.
I save the herbs carefully ad

have found a sale for all I dIll
not need myself. I grow a great many kinds for
my own use. (Basil, caraway, coriander, dill;
mint, lavender, rosemary, fennel, thyme and sage.
To sell I grow an extra supply �f sage, mint,
dtll, lavender and caraway, as these are the best
sellers. '.
Herbs are grown like flowers, and there are both

annual and perennial kinds. I plant and care for
them just as I would flowers. \

They a'l'e In the best conditioD. to cure just before
they bloom, when the whole plant is fliU of juice.

THE big problem now before the 'hlgil
school crowd is that of commencement.

With parties and banquets to be given there
is not so much time for study as there was

a few weeks ago. I have had prepared sev

eral menus that can be served from the aver

age domestic science laborarory, with recipes
,for serving a crowd, Just on purpose to help
settie these problems so that the youngsters
'can get their minds back on books. You can

have this leaflet for the price of a 2-cent.

stamp. There is also a little book on decorat
ing halls which costs 10 cents. Address _your
requests for ei,ther, to ,Florence G. Wells,
Farm Home Edit'Or, Kansas F'aruler, TGpeka,
Kan.

If they are annuals, I select the best stalk and
leave to seed. '

I gather leaves and stalks on a dry day and
spread them on clean paper. I dry for several days
in a room and then finish drying in a very slow
oven. When perfectly dry I store them in small tin
boxes or packages.
.An�ther plant that is not an herb, but has a

large place in my herb corner, is horseradish.
'nis is easy to grow, and sells readlly ground to

be used a'S a relish.

A Spring Garden Delicacy
BY NELL B. NICHOLS

THE delicate flavor of asparagus makes it a
- favorite food in most households. Creaming the _

stalks and serving them on toast 1s one of the best
ways of serving tlhe vegetable. Another method is
to sprinkle on chopped parsley as soon as the
stalros are tender and then pouring on a sauce. The
sauce I use is made by browning % cup butter in
a pan and addIng 1 teaspoon lemon juice. This Is
strained thru cheesecloth and 14 teaspoon salt is
added.
There are various asparagus salads. 6ae <Of the

favorite recipes of my household is this. On Ii

fae4 of iettuce _ves IlIl'llaiDge cooIced ,�s cut
in �-tn'Ch lengths. Sprinkle- with ripe oUves, 'Cut

Sill

in slices, or the staff_ .olives may be used, serve
with mayonnaise. A ,.Iad drel!8ing made by com·

bining equal porUOIlS Gf mayoJlnaise aDd cblH sauce

is fine fO'r thts _lad.

From the Contest Editor

FROM among the cheese and fish recipes that
were, sent in the Salmon Piquante sent in by

Miss Lannia Nelson, Gove county, and Cheese with

Pineapple salad sent in by Mrs. M . .A.. waun. )lc'
Pherson county, have been chosen for first r.lnces.
A Tuna Fish salad by Mrs. F. A. Richfll'l],on,
Douglas county and a Cottage Cheese Loaf "l'lIt ill

by Mrs. 'V. E. Davis of Ford county, were sell'cred
for second places.

"

These recipes will be printed next week :llon�
with the names 'Of women who submitted tbv II)

recipes that have been chosen for the leaflet,
I hope that you did not grow too tired of wHiring

for the pie recipes. It WIlS one of those deln�-, tlnlt
sometimes are unavoidable. The recipes hnYl! been
mailed out now and I hope you are enjoying 1Il0!;
ing pies from them.
Another collection {)f recipes that I won!,] like

to have and I think a great many 'of you would
enjoy is "Favorite 'Ways of Serving Cannell :lnd
Cured Meats." So send in your meat recipes h'fore
April 24 and we will select two prize winners t"f> be

used in the paper and 15 of the best for onr

collection. If you 'want me to send the colle"p,on
of recipes you may inclose a 2-cent stamp wltll

your contribution. 'A prize of $3 will be 'a\"'Il'lI,('(1
for the very best recipe and we will pay $ i. fOr

every recipe we l!an use. Address your letter: to

Recipe Depe.rtment, Kansa!! �'armer, Topeka, hilii. PI'PI',,,
":I], '!
tht' II,
or 111
'·wil!l
nJe:bl
one',
!Ol\" ,.

fol' \'
ank]
the 1
hor)k
inl; ,;
ahlJ'lI
of Iii
1'3 te��
the 1

• Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestion;; t�
make our housekeeping easier or our ]]IIllIe,

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some ;:(J,)rt
cut that your neighbor doesn't knO'W about. I' ,0,

won't you tell us about it? For all suggestioll� \\�
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short ell

Editor, Kanli@s Farmer, Topeka, Kiln. Ill_rllldr
po;;tage if you wish your manuscript returneu,

For Lucky Anglers .

f· I III

To REMOVE fish ,scales easily, soak the I'; a
cold watei' a half hour or more. tllen I'll 1

;,
coarse grater over the sides of the 'fish the wa,

of the scales, and they will "slip" right off."
Harper Oounty. �s. E. Rous,::e:ill,

P]

,

Smothers Fire
d

IF GREASE gets on fire, sprinkle flour on it. all

the flour will smother the fire out.
,

La'bette County. Mrs. Leta Wlllia1ll,.



p e will be glad to help you wlt'h
�lrs,

f ��e puzzling problems concernlns
"n)' 0

d training of your children. Her ad
c�ro fn seasoned with elllperience as a farm

\,IC\e�' and years of study. Addres" her In
mot

r Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
cort! 0

__

Twins Have Colic -

Will HAVE
a letter from Mrs. G;W.

F and her twin babies 10 weeks

old 1:ile' twins have colic. 'l:hey begin
'ill" every evening about, 6 o'clock

CI'\ :�l'v until 'about midnight. Now

'tn�I,(, is uo joke for the mother or babies
is

and so they wrote
to ask what causes
colic and,what could
be dolne to relieve it.
I never had colic,

but my little broth
er had it about two
wee k s beglnnlng
when he was 10
day s old. Mother
says colic is usually
caused by feeding
too often, too fast,
overeating, or some

tilliPS from milk that is too rich.
TiJese twins are breast-fed ,lJ;Iabies

and are gaining, so perhaps with a

lillie change in themanner of feeding
they tan, in a short time, be relieved
fro;11 colic, Their mother did not say
whether or not they were 'fed at regu
In!' intervals. It is very important that
this be done. Normal, healthy babies
shollid never eat oftener than every
tlm'(' hours.
l!' I he milk flows very freely mother

coul.t try taking the baby from the
In'pn,,t, two or three times durlng each
fcrtlill;:; and holding him for a minute
:I,!:aill,t her shoulder and patting him
genii,\" on the back to relieve gas. If
till' h:dlY has-been nursing 15 or 20
uiinuu-x nt a feeding, try allowing only
l�, flllLi if the milk comes very fast;
:dlm\" him only 10 minutes .

. \ t ;t 11 onset of colic keep. the 'Paby'
Qllil,' wu rm by applying warm blankets
III hi, feet and warm cloths to' his
�l"lllill'h.
l'I'PJlI'I'mint water is very good to

I'cli"I'e colic and is, made by putting
1 d)'l,p of essence of peppermint in
4 (11IIICCS of warm water 'and adding
I,� 1",I'poon baking soda. Mix these to
�('IIII'I', put in a nursing 'bottle and
Iii\"1' all ounce at a time. This may be
I'Pj)f':i( ed every 1'5 to 30 minutes until
i he I ounces have _'been given. Be
�III'" III keep the water warm .when
';ilil!!.!' it to the baby.
III «rtler for the mother to keep the

11)'(';I,l feedings of an equal quality she
�hl)l1li] d rlnk not less than six glasses
flf 1I':llel' each day, but she should not
let I Iii, illterfere with her drinking of
milk 'II' regular diet.

Baby Mary Louise.
.llr;, ,,['age has jUJSt completed a lea4let

On I' ".,IIl!; the normal baby from 6 months

�� II ,"" I', I believe this lear'let will be
,0)' to all motbers <>f babies that

age, ,"1'", 'Pa,ge will be glad to send this
to )'.,' 'In request and to help you with
nnv 'I"'''i flc probtems relative to eare of
YOIlI'

. :Iahy. Inclose a 2-cent stamp with
e: "uq ui ry and address your letter to her
n r nr» of Kansas Farmer, Tap-eka, KaD.

K c'cp a Shopping Book

AI' TfIE 5 and 10 cent stMes are
il1,l' number of memorandum note

iJ()',I,>,. waiting for spring shoppers in
01'11,,1' 1'01' them to save both money
alii! 1 ime, Every housekeeper

r

should
h:I\,�' :1 �mall notebook in her handbag,
PI'PI '''';1 illy loose-leafed and alphabetl
"ill. 'nil:; memorandum book will save
the' Ill"'essity of buying twice, and over

��r,l1lll}er-buying. Under "curtalns" or
1\111'lo1\'S" one should have ·the exact

�e:�'nl'('ments of all the windows of

I
lie � house . .Also the best size for piI.

f�\�' ";I'es, sheets, blankets, and spread
,I, "oil'll bed and the proper sizes for

�llti"i", of dress for all members of
11I� tlmily, should be noted in this
,look,Hnd friends' hand sizes and stock·

��l; "I7.es, Which we may be wondering
�t'1r !';ome Christmas. Paste in a copy
.

jlostal and parcel post rules andlate" to
the 'h" I' save time, especially dur�ng

o lday rush.

CIo'I(1 Mrs. Gladys V. Fraser.
, County.

1)'
t lant for the Butterflies

By MARY 'MABON 'WRIGHT' -;

I i·,.:[ sure every boy: a�d girl likes the

and ':\ Iltiful butterflies that fIlt here
I lere thruout the summer. If yon

wish to see dozens of them at a time in
your yard and garden plant flowers
that they par.ticularly like, the flowers
from which they can feed.
Sweet Williams will attract whole

colonies of butterflies. These old-fash
ioned flowers that our grandmothers
loved, and that everybody still likes are
very easy to grow. They are perennials,
require little attention, if you ,keep the
weeds out, and give them some well
rotted manure now and then. They
come in a great-many beautiful colors.
The butterflies' seem to love these

flowers and we have counted at least
20 over a bed of them at one time.
The Butterfly bush ...is also fine to

grow if you wish to attract the butter
flies. It is truly named, since its Itlac
like blossoms attract them by dozens.
It is also hardy, and altho it dies down
each year, comes 'up again next spring.

Pillows From Old Dresses
-

BY 'M'RS"�E"GLl!SH

IF IN 'lIHE spring discard there are

silk dresses, see if, some parts are

not strong enough for pretty pillows.
Washed, pressed, tinted if. necessary,
using two tones if not enougb of one,
round, . oblong, any shape or size, tbey
will be lovely. Some have only the
edges .corde� for trimming, others hav�

colored lace, others shirred together
at tbe center under a plain circle of
tbe material,

.

Some bedroom yillowS
are indeed dainty, made from narrow

ruffles entirely, the ruffl.ed edge be
ing picoted or whipped with narrow

lace of dainty color.

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
pUB"lIns problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your Que"tlon" concerning lIouse·
keeping. b,ome making, e�tertalnlng, cook
Ing. sewlns, beauty. and ,so on. Send a
selt addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner. Kan"a. Farmer
and- a personal' reply .,,111 be slven.

Detecting the Load
I am going to buy a silk :taUeta dress

this spring. tHow can I' make sure
- that

the material I buy will not oraok 1. Mias
,Fay Ruth.

The tendency of silk to crack is due
to a process in manufacture called
"loading," by which a quantity of tin
is added to the silk to give it weight.
.A' quick way of ascertaining whether
the silk is weighted is to press the sUk
in a-fold between your fngers. If a

well defined crease remains, the mate
rial probably will crack.

Ther,e is another way which Is more
efficient, but not. so easy to use. It
you can obtain a sample 'Of the mate
rial, burn t. The amount of sediment
remalning will furnish an index to thE •

extent to which the silk is loaded. Ii
the ashes remain in \ the same shane
which the silk had, the material IE
heavily loaded and not a safe buy.
.Another safeguard in buying any ma

terial 1s to be sure your dealer is re.
liable.

Spring Spied You
BY ROSA ZAG�ONI MARINONI

I'm here, I'm there.
I'm everywhere!
I point at you,
The sky turns blue.
It I look down,
A daisy crown

Buds from the grass,
• ��: �0����_181���s
It's Spring! It's Spring!

I bring you love.
I look above-
Sunbeams and dew
Sparkle for you.
Don't run away!
Please pause and stay.
Hear voices sing:
It's Lovel It's Spring!

Try a high stool for many of the'
kitchen jobs. at which you have been
used to standing.

_.

Think how
Delco ..Light can
save vouTime,
Work and Mo,ney
Thispower/ulfarmelectricplantdoesthechores
-cuts thecostofhiredhelp-prote.cts againstfire
-increases profits in scores0/ways-makes the
farm home a healthier, happier place to live.

om, 0' the __ Deleo-Lllht
time and work eavlq advantaKea
Is water.' und.... preeaure. RJchlird
H. Uckert says:, "RuDDlq watell
at the tum of the faucet'liaoeaved
uo a tremendous .amount of work

=g,,:���,,:gt":f�:::�J
lantema are uaed and where watell
IIJIde; pressure I. DOt obtaiDable.'�

FARMERS everywhere urge Delco
Light as the most essential of all

farm improvements•. Geo, W. Fath
saysl "My Delco-Light saved me

$200 last yelr on labor alone. I have
figured conservatively it saves me

2.% hours ofwork a 'day and makes
it possible for me to get along �ith.
out an extra farm hand,"
In a recent letter, Knute Stone

�tesl "We use Delco-Light to light
upall the build.
ings on th�
farm, to rUD
the washing
machine! the
emery Wheel.
the fanning
m,ill and 1;0
heat the electnc·
.Iron, In 9 years
ofbard usagewehavespent
only 2.Sc for repairs.'!
Thinkhowthiskhid ofser.
vicewould save time,work
and money on )'our farm!
Then there'sBenElliott.He says:

,
"We use Delco-Light to light our
house and barn; separate,
wash and iron, pumpwater;
operate the Frigidaire eleCt
tric refrigerator, and charge

I

TTteNew
�
De'-LiPI
A scientifIc
marvel that
combine" aU
theadvantBllell
01 both Auto
matic and Bat.
tery Service
Systems. Small
lIInt paymeno.
Euyterm.

�dio battery. These conveniences
are worth several times their cost..'!
Can you think of a finer money.
making investment than a Delco.
Light that does these thing�l
NOW-a new-type Delco-Lig'"
With this new-type plant you can
use up to 7 or 8 electric lamps and
draw the necessary current right
&om the battery. Thus the

engine runs in.
frequently.Less
fuel is used. But
throw on a

heavier load.
Instantly and
automatically
theenginestarts ..

-generates current to
'carry the heavier'load
plus a surplus supply to
rechargethebatteryIThus
only a small battery is
needed, and even this

• small battery lasts longer.
In addition to the new Comblna»

don Plant there are ten other
styles and sUes, comprising a

\c:omplete line. There !!ore full
automatic,non-batteryplants,

• battery charging plants-in
Ifact, a plant to exactly fill any
�equirement. All�.r�Jow, in...

�to
I£mdhmpill.
See bow the farm
kitchen 181m·
PJOVedwhen run
iIJnI' water. takes
theDiaceofJIUDIllll
aDil bucke te.

price and anymodelmay be bought
on General Motors easy terms.

PreeBoolu
Ueasierwork, more time for lelsure

and i·mpor.
tant duties, a
modern farin
and big, extra
profits interest

lou, set theacts as ex.

plained in
the big, new
Delco-Light
Book,"ADay
and a Night

home. with Delco.
. Light." No

cost or obligation. Mail the coupon.
DELCO.LIGHT COMPANY
S"bsldlar,y 01General Moton Ccwporatlon

Dept.P-402, 'Davton, Ohio

DELCO.LIGHT co.
Dept. P-402. Dayton.Ohio

Send the big. new Delc:o-Llaht Book.
free, .. offerid.

Name••••�_••_••••••••••_ ••• � •• _

LP. D•••••••••••••;.Towo. ••••• _

COmtv••••••••••••••Scate-••••••••• .1••

'(MOiithan 300,000 Satisfied Users

DELCO,�-LIGHT
ELECTRICITY
Electr'c Water System•.f Protffld of

General MolOrl

DEPENDABLE FARM
. .l '

Abo Manufacturer. 01, �
Dealer In� ,ommun�-;- 'J'he�wholesale disnibutOT' are listed below,

THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC COMPANY,
146·148 N. Harket St..

Wirhita, . Han.

n. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,
B. W. Cornel' 16th &; Grand Ave.,

Kansas c.ity, Mo.

�------------ --------�------------------------------�-�._�----------.....---------J
-



:EJa'rliest of all 'the .commnner

land 'p1unts is the hepaticA. It sends
forth 'its deltcate white or bluish flow.
ers -from mnong "the teugh, wuuer
purpled leaves of "the .l)llevious season's
growth, .whfle the 'bUe of ;frost is still
in rthe liir. and ·the dead' Ieaves round
u'bout 'huill little 'lumiffuls of half·
thaw.etl and.rre-frczen ,snow.

'

• 'It 'is °a :thing.'to Wl11Ch 'we are upt to
'

give Tittle thought, 'but it is true t�ilt
the woods 'harbor many more klurls of
evergreens -down at 'the roots of the
trees 'than can be 'counted umoug the
pines and -spruces and cedars. Of this
lesser evergreen .populatlon the be

patten is 'one of 'the most "frequently
found specimens, .for its/thicki'sh huirr
stemmed f6Uage lasts ov.er from one

year 'into the 'next, lInd does nut die
and wither .urrtll welt 'fnto !the 1'u11o"'·

iIJg summer. :It Is eUi;lY in nlOst cases,

however, 00' IIisthlglush "bet�yeen this
spring's .leayes anil last summer's, not

, only by the smaller ..size of the new

Jeayes but also '�y 'the 'P,urplish color
df the old. It se,ems 'to 'be 'a CtI�e of
autumn calOl:a:tion without the shedding
of the 'leayes.
This pUl:plish tinge, combineli witb

the !threeJ.l-Obed shl.\pe of the ]eares,
suggested sman �livers to the Hllcients,
whence its name 'Hepatica, which tl'llll5-

lutes 'literu'I�y lnto the ,CC;Hnmon Englisb
I am Jil'l'�s loleLand lin 'lUke ,ii1e-venth tltle w.e sometimes 'heal', Lh'I'I',leaf.

grade . .'M<y 'i1:ea'(!l:rer�s name ils 'Miss C:fl ...w. According to 'the ancient medica] doc·

:Saunders, For ,pets I .huve a dog trine of "s�gnutur.es," any 111:<111 01'

Illumed Cutie and a cal named '.rhomas.
" plant "part that Ilooked like an allimal

!My dog �.n 'ffhlike bunds 'Imtl 'ClllIT'y "Yes, Sb.':! 'The IV,61W Ilatest tin milltw hlllvdwO:l!e!" 0ld 'Si H@I1ttns 'e;s:cllllms, .as or .anima'! organ was suppose(] I () be

1W00d �in 'itlle house for .me . .and ,w.aLk-- he inv·it.es .ev,etl·yhoc!y ,to come .-lltnd look ,Tover iliis 'new ·stook. lHe!s 'gat must a good fur ·the ai'lments of tbnt ,'r:;an.

'U'oUlr��, on ;liis Jlilntl legs '!fOl' -,somettiiug milIion ·th'ings for -Sale-see fl' .you can guess ..wlmt Ithe a·bove 'picture ,rep:l!esents.. So that the mealcal men of h.l"gllue

ito eat. JJiIe II[kes ·.ta plq\y wlth .me.. 1 igD :The liLirst· one iis lllloIi!lre�' '''wrench. 'Now I'm -Bure 'you can .gness the ,dthel'B. 'Send dqys made brews and messes 1)[ this

lilA! mfiles to·sch@OI.. I liike,to,ga to;s.ooa,dl. :YOllT 'answet's ,to iLeona '-Stam. 'Kansas Farmer, Topeka, :Kan. 'There '�'nl be a harlIHess .and beautiful little piallt for

il enjoy ;too 'BOiV;S' and ;�1'1S' J]lo,ge. ][ :sur.prlise ,gift 'each ,11'01' >the fi-l'Bt 1'6 'boys 'ar gi-rls -sentling ·correct 'ti:nswel·s.. stout and ,gonty ;patients.

A saying boys 'SlU plt; 'might; 'llJke
Ito learn is coneea'!leil liD tltbe �H1b.&.v,e
)!puzzle:-When yon 'ihaw.e :8&I,unH ·,waW.t at
is send ;w,our :tlnsw.er.s !ttl '-L.iB1Wil iBIitlb1.,
iKansas �.a;rmer, ·.ID�n, .K1lll. 'mhmIe
will 'b,.e <:Ii .�� .eaCh ol'Ql' ;I!lre
!first '1.1) �hq.y.tI .er ,,g1!r1B ::seruJiiDg ,lllmI!8Qt
ansWlerS.

. Goes �(j)�SbT�'i
. I go 'mo �'�'8IIt.!r ·!!.Cheal � :htt,.v.e
-Beven llm� $Ilil Jtw.o iiisters., !l'llece
js olle�� lflban ][ ,am. 'iiI ,..am 1"1
"ears ,illtl $Ilft 'In "the �h �tle. !I
don't ihaMe..RJW :jltet-s. :jF;ru,llces ,g·CYlJlil'.,
Summer-Ibllil, .iE:all.

Louise Has a Smart Dog

would like to hear ,jlrom £ ·.few'Df ,the
girls and boys. Louise Knight.
«Glen ,'Elder, lK'llIl.

oene tis nnannled and the o.ther.is leone

,tal!lY.-art; .the .Kansas ,-Btate Agl'iauliturul
College. ;r -read '.the I.chlldl'en�'!! ;p�e ,Bind
,thlnk 'it ds .very JmenestiD,g. !l would
Mke .'10 ,hea'r l1ll'om some :of .the. OO:lls and
ga'ls mv :a:ge. B@bby iRa:uD.
rElmdale, .K1Iin.

For pets we have .seven .little ,pigs a.nd
,11. ,dQg ,named ¥,1wet--:J!une. I also hUie
11 'Holstein 'caq'f. iKe!' mll1me 4s Molly �
.wo.uld .like 'to ]lear l:fr._wn some or'�
boys a-nd ;git'Is. maey !()nosson.
Minneapolis, 1<'l1'n.Wahd Square Puzzle

1. -
2.- - -

To Kee,p You Guessing3.,- - -

.�.,- - -

], A gil'd!ie, 2. 'S.on ,o'f 'Da 'oid, £l. 'Lait
ers, 4. Large -tooth,

,

From <the defhiiti�HI-S g.l;y.en ,-fill ·in
the dashes so that .the square reads,
the same U(l].'OSS and 1111 .aud down.
'Send your tmswers 'to 'Leona Stahl,
Kansas 'F�rmel', "l'opelen, :Kun, ,T-here
will be a -BUl,pl'ii;le gift each j]Qr the
first 10 boys or girls sending 'the car

ueet amswers.

What· 'have -moutns 'but -eat 'not?
Rivers.
,,\V1mt have 'hands '!but work 'not'!

Clocks. /

',\V'hen is n 'hat not a 'hlIt'? '''When' 'it
becomes 'a woman.

What blossom, deprived of one .of its
letters, Jbecomes wha:t aUI \Vo.ung .misses
desire to poss�s? A (c) lover"

Goes to Grover School H�atica

.[ 'am 16 'yeurs -oltl und in 'the 6e¥entJh
grade. I go to. Grover schaal. lV!.y -teach
ei'!s name :is M>iss "McKain, J.rhe scaeol
house '1-8 -illh niiles fi:om .home. I 'Inro'l"e
two :ai-stel'S .and one bnother. trhei-r
namesruse G.ussie, MNdred -and �e(b<y.

CFor pets q 'have a Spitz 'Clog, ,eight
cats -and -a l.pet chicken down -on mw
aunt's fa'l'.m. -I 'am ill ';yieuIl'S old -and in
the silletb gl1ali:e. My ';!;en:che'l'ls 'name lis
Miss Schneider. *1 'hU\le two iSisliers-

Si Hopkins's Stock of Hardware

SI\;I'
Walt,!'
bit-:II'I,
Itl'IIl'
�:trt'l \'
rnl'� '11
tltf' l\'

lit,; I',

�fJ\1;ll"
of 1'111

'l'ill:
�:t!'etl
OUt or



fourth, 1,090 j and Hubert, Michaelis,' Rural, 18, :1, J... :1�cob80n; Burlln«ton, 8,
Paxico fifth 1 (Y1A 'Roy E, ClegS'; C":r'bondale Rural, 9, H, A.

,

M
'

th
'

200' , ,Myers; Frankfort, 5, Hal Irwtn ; R088vlJle,
<

Gre . an Kansas Vocational 1.2 A. S. Parr.,
Agriculture students entered. Four dt- '20;LaJren�e, �\ 'i' .R .. EssIck; ManhattaD,

v-isions were fOl'med, and in rotation Ot'ls Glove;'; �a�c�Z'p'���I���aH���St:!
they visited the Boys' Industrial School wart; Seaman Rural, 13, V. O. FarDlfWorth;

D 'C H L
. ,

h '.
' Sliver Lake Rural, 4. Blaine Orow : Ton--

1,' • • err]. o. Wo_ ertl Holsteins and. Duroes were ganoxte, 61 O. M. Williamson; W':"h'burD
.�_� ... .. judged j O. P. Updegraff's farm where RUTaJI, 11, C. A. Davis; wsnsvm.. , 16, W,

t I f 1': I CI i
" 'ft. Harder; Westmoreland, 8, :1. R. LaMont.

WOo' C asses 0 0 and 1 nlljhugs were
'

judged; Harry T. Forbes's Bhorthorns
at Cedar Helghts ; Percheron draft
mares at D. F. McAllsters j Ayrshire
dairy cows at Fairfield Farm, owned
by D; Gr Page, and Holstein cows and
heifers at tlie state hospital.

, All contestants and about 50 vlsltors,
Inatr'uctors and judges were guests of
the Topeka Chamber of Commerce at
a cafeteria lunch served 'in Gage park
at noon.

De anguls Is coll..cted all along de blg-roa.!
I see. dey ..hlnln' faces an' dey n,lmble:

The annual livestock judging contest daneln' feets;

is sponsored by the Silver Lake Rural
Dey w�«�� I ••�::r.i&t'retc'hed l!ke de l>uzzard's

High School, and: all arrangements Spang 8�����. de clouds whar de sun-down

were made by Blaine Crow, vocational
agriculture Instructor at SillIer Lake. De Lam' am a-sit-tin' on a high-back chair;

Hits wool am white 'Iak de bramble rose;
Judges were Prof, C. E. Aubel and Ize gwfne ter crawl up de 'Slippery, golden
Prof. J. D. Brooks, both of K. S. A. C. Ize saS;l';!r; farewell ter ma f,reDs an' rna
This contest allows students to make ,foes!

preparation for the state meet. They
can check up on the progress they
have made in judging and giving rea

sons for their placings,
The schools entered with the number

of entrants and the names of their in
structors are:

\Vcre Any Serious Mistakes Made in

Training of theChild i"
"

WI,IA'l'
is good for night terrors?"

IITites un unxtous mother. "What
i� their cause? What can be

414\111' rill' them? They seem terrible

WIIl'1i I hey come, and"all the more so

1)1'1';1 11"4' nile feels so helpless at night."
\I't, must consider these cases from

tll'II :1"l'l'cI's, the immediate and the re

mute ('''II�Pf<. The immediate cause may

be ,oll1('thlng that can be easily
1'l'lllI,tlil'd nnd a guard put against its
Tt"'III'I"'II"l'. Such a thing as smother

III� i III' ('hill) In too ,many covers, bring
ill� Ill'i�ht li,.;hts into the bedroom, the
0,;(,1I1'1'1'1Il'0 of unusual noises, allowing
11Il' lillie one to go to bed without at-

1,1'111 ir-u 1'41 "olding the urine j any of
till'"'' III' sitllilur errors may be the Im

J111'tii:tle cuuse of night terrors.
It will not do, however, to dismiss

the ,;IIt..iect with this. A normal child
wOllld 1I0t snffer any unusual distress
from such trifles; There is a remote
call�I' Ihnt is deeper and more basic.
'I'llis lila.,' go back to early mistakes in

allowing' the child to be terrified by
wit's (II' l'ossibly threats that have left
a sr-riuus impression on the subcon
sciOli'; mind, If anything of the kind
is illtlit-atetl Ihe child must be carefully
l111d 1':Iill�tllkingly helped in getting rid
He 1111' hupresslon, which, left uneor-

1'('('11'11. will grow more and more con

fir"IC'd und handicap him thru a Ufe
tinu-.

I III I lie other hand, it is quite possl
hie III:d' the reaction producing his
"11'1'1'''1',;'' is purely from some physical
IIi"I 111'1 HIIIl'e which may be readily cor

re('! "d, Enla rged tonsils or adenoid
1;n",'1 I", snfficlent to impede proper
1'I"pil':I!inll lire common causes. Irri
tali,," 1'1'0111 carious teeth would be sur
fieil'lIt. It might even be a, nervous
Rlall' 1'l'slIlting from a condition of gen
el'a I 11 IICh'T-1l0urishment.
hll will see that there is no one

Illl'dit-illl' tha,!; llIay be prescribed as

"�o"d 1'01' nhrht terrors," but thematter'
11111Sr he pattentlv studied by parents
alld dndor, worklng together, and the
11'0111011' clenred away, from the ground
U[I,

But See a Doctor!
1 hn \'1' a. mole on my throat about the size

M,il dhue. I should like very much to have/
tlll,Joi, lil"lo removed, and should Uke your
Ol)lnllll) r-uncer-nt ng the removing of moles
evr-n I·r �lJeclali8ts. I consulted one doctor
t4Jn{'(,rtting' this nlatter and he advised
al;itill:-:t it, �aying a can�er would be likely
to th,\,'I"i' if this were done Another doctor
Whl,l1ll ! have been taking treatments of
n(lIr",,·1 the 11101e on my throat and said he
Could 1 "IIlIlVe it. and that there would be no
Ilangf'1 ill so doing. W. T. S...

1t1'11t""nl of moles is safe enough if
d()III' I,,\' I'lpctl'ulysis applied by a doctor

'; IJI) 11" 'mi.\, understands his 'business.
SIIt'It 'L doctur will not trifle with 11
tlir,lt, I lint gives inllications of being
II1n 11�'I"llIt.

I1t',1] Treatment is Necessary
th�S 1

(,I, 1'(IIlie myocarditis organic dlsea.se of

Wi;'lt 'l!'l .

.ilhit n fun'�tionRl disturbance? In

an i
\\

;IIY clues It differ froln endocarditis

(lit'i ''',I ,'arclltls? Is It a very serious con-
'111, A. L. H.

,,('III'('"ie lltyucarditis is a serious 01'
g,IIIII' Ill'art cumplaint affecting the
.'lIliK..]"" of the heart itself. Endocarditis.lfll'I'I" II' . .

II
' Il' Illller hnmg of the heart,

Ol��/'IiI,I"�'al'tlilllll, and pericarditis the
,

I llillll,l!. These are serious troubles
,lilt! '''III" . .

I;'ll' "

,01' IlHhvi<lual treatment by a

1:I'r�(I,I\1 Pltn;i�lon who will make his

)1'11" 11]111011 fIt the special needs of the
, 1('111,

And Tis Painful Too
Pl"i\"" lell

'

I)ail
. -' lne a cure for ingrowing toe ...

,

'D. E. R.
SI);II II f

\l'HII'I" .

III ?U� fOol' an hour in very hot

IJil':II'h"
1;0 11 tilUllllg a tablespounful of

hl'III' I"" til uf suda to the quart. This

�nr,,�, I: Koften the nail. Now use a

t'Hl'�
, ria ZOI' hlalle to scrape the sur

lhl' \�"I ,Ili�' Hnil as thin as possible all
Ih" i ,I fl'ollt the little half-moon to

�(it;:I�::;�':" Then clip all surplus �llge
of ,lllIl t;]o�e and insert u pledget1'101 rOn I ,

'

'rlt'. .
I€nenth the offending corner.

I� '\'III IIOt b 'ff" . -

rntetl ' e su lClent lD aggra-
OUt or �'n�e8 Where the nail is alrelldy

lis honndaries and "proud flesh"

the Early

has accumulated. In these cases apply
burnt alum to the offending tissue,
working It in as closely as possible. A
few applications will kill the proud
flesh and shrink the tissues so that you
can raise the edge of the nail�that is
intruding and remove it. The best way,
to avoid a 'recurrence is to keep the
surface scraped thin <and the edge
squarely trimmed.

--------

Students Judge Stock
--I

'

BY PHILDP AC'K,EP',MAN'

Russell Longbaeh of the Washburn
High School won first prize 'at the
Fifth Annual Topeka Livestock Judg
ing Contest, with 1,120 points out of a
possible 1,300. Thomas Finney of the
Paxico High School was second, with
1,115 points; Richard Price. Wlish
burn High School, ,third, 1,105; Leo
nard Gllle;;pi�, Wellsville High School,

Aunt Sukey's Song'
(Negro Spiritual)

BY ANNIE KELLEDY GDLBEJItT
Wha,'s I gwille?
Ize gw;"e wha, Ise gwine I
Don' nebber ast me no mo'
Wha,'s I gwille ....
Iz&-'gwine whar /ze (wille ....
Wha, I ain't nebber bin be/o'l

Das wha, Ise gwinel
Ire twine whar Ire twineI
Don' nebbe« ast me no mD'
Whar's I twine ••..
Ire twine whar Ire twine ••••
'lBe twine wha, Ire gwine ....
Wha, lain" nebbe, bin be/o' I

Vocational School&--Alma Rllral, 11, W,
iF. Hearst; Atchison 'County, 6, D. 1.. Sig
nor; Auburn Jl,urrul, 7, S. U. Case; Beorryton

Psychoanalysis will be more valued
when it can be used more to prevent
crime instead of exculpating criminals.

The Famous E� Guarantee
Makes YOU the Sole Judge

OVERALL wearers are not

sentimental- they know
that QUALITY like beauty
is more than skin deep. The real
test of overall value is wear-the
real test of cost is the cost per
year. Cowden Overalls cost less
per year than the cheapest kind
you could buy, because theWear
Tested Denim (made exclusively
for Cowden) is woven to give
unusual service.

j!eatu're,s
J worth while
1. Wear-Te.etedDenim
2. Cut Extra Full
3. Highest Grade of
Workmanship

4. Triple Stitched
Seams

5. Tailor-MadeButton
Holes

6. All Brass Non-rust
Buttons

7. Military Pockets
8. Wide Continuous
Double Suspenders

9. Reinforced Strain
Points

'

.}O. Guaranteed the
best overall you
ever 'Wore

OVERALLS
are sold by good dealers everywhere,
under a unique guarantee that puts it
squarely up to you-gives you a new
pair or your money back if you don't
find them better after a month of wear.

Wear Tested Denim
is the overall material supreme! CIGser,
more tighdy woven-more threads per inch
-dGesn't fade in washing, and stands the

gaff under rGughest use. Inspect a pair of
Cowdens at your dealer's today-try Gne

pair and note the tremendoutl difference.

Cowden'Manufacturing Co.
Kansas Ci
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iture, to many people. It ought also to we would need a good deal more hous,
lbe .an ,Ul;ge .to �ht .J,i,v.ing. J,f Jihe be- Jug ,t9 handle .the ,differ-ent 'age chick�'
loved dead know about us, aue they We follow the- .1Ieudl·iks m!)thod of
'.cheered by our j()y 'and courage, ·nnd Jeeding, the chicks:" .

.

" .are ,they depnessed by 'our .(l�wardice, !I'he Ibrooder houses are thol'oly
ln�.lness and. carelessness ? The two -oleaned '!tlld '�isinfected, of course, IIlld

THE urounnafu where .lesus went to shndowing 'presence 01 God. Prayer ",'as nnighty spirits that talked "lith .Jesns in .sun 'bath IS provided for the little

pra\V pl'obably 'wasMount Hermon, us reul to liim as couversatlou with .gn,\!e 1hlm -eueouragement 'for 'the ol'deRI 'bkds. l\'I'l'. "itt digs out the old d i rt ill

the highest peak iu Palestiue. 'It humans :is lto us. What transformed'
that lay.ahead. .

front of the brooder houses amd hliUls

stands 9,200 ·feet ahove .the sea, w..hich him suddenly takes place .more slowly,
Christ s:prayer was to a Pt�liPose. He in enough �r�sh dirt .from the field� to

is a considerable altitude. Its snow- with most people. We .are chaneed
'110 sooner had come down :1l1;01ll .the llHl1n 2 01'.3 .inChes m each ,pen. 'I.'his

covered summit can be seen from al- gradually He was changed 'in a few summlt than a wretched child was saves moving the houses. "MovlIble

most any point in Palestfne. 1 do not minutes.
.

�
.

_

'brought to him, afflicted wdth epilepsy, brooders 'Illle !fine;" Vitt defended, "but

wonder that Jesus went up 'On .a moun- That 'prayer may 'become .mueh more
!The disciples were as helpless as t!le you can get them too far away frum

taln for quiet and '1n�p1ral1nn. If one real, vital and 'trauarormtug to us there
il'atheJ:. WlleIl It, was all .o"er, .and .a .the .house for �onv,enlence. .Bring-ing

has any religious sense, any lPoetry, is 'no doubt. But 'it must be -practlced
.healed .boy had jbeen handed over to lin fl'esh soil makes it .posslble for me

any feeling of ,tJhe .grand 'rund tJhe .majes- in order to �ecollle ·so. 'It cnnnot 'be !his father, the GI:eat Phvslclnn was .to..:prov!de .a .good sun bat11 for Illy

tic in him, hewlt respond to 'the call of occasional or spasmodic. As Doctor
asked howHe ,dIdH, .and ,whf f�eY .had ,clil�'S .r.lght 'in the same 10caI1011."

the.mouutadns.vor ,the sea, '01' the !1iorest, lnge 'Phrases 'it, '''It Is quite '1latural
'been .unahle t? dn.anythtug. HIS �'ePlY Mr. Vltt spent Farm and 'Home Week

6r:tbe desert. Of these, the desert is 'the and inevitable that if we, spend 16 is ..higW� tiristIuctive. in 'lla!'!battan, ,a�� 'here is his reac·

on)3r <ODe ,with ,Wlhich 1 ilia·ve nad no 'ex- :hours ·da'il� of our wa'king life 'in tblliK- lie880n 1'or April .16-T�e Lesson of tthe .tlon. I a'?l �onv1llce(} that. they-;-tbe
perience, but fro III the testimony of ing about the affairs 'Of the world, and TrG�Ii{��rT��t J::,�r\t5�-29, �����:�:c��!:!t�;�oi7klngthelr �uslness
many persons one Infers that .the still- about 5 minutes in ·thinking about G'Od ,

,., . I. a iout. I

ness and vastness .of the desert .have .a and our souls this world will seem CI G d 1 V·U' H I dis�'OveI·ed.to my surprrse that au of

great a]l}M!a1. iBut this is 'Prurtieulrurily about '200 tim�s more real to 'us than'
ean roun S I .S e P their IJI'(!jects are on a paying lIaSis,

true 'of 'the 'motmtatns. 'God or -our souls." 'I'llis ldnd of 'pre- .(iContinued fl.'om Page 3)'
and that every Sillgl� operation is

One :Sunda'S .('{ ,thought it was a occupation is 'what 'kills. 'Such folks ...1-
checked up �arefully. .Why, they ue-

good use' to make of Sunday, nnd do -not do what ;resus did" 'they do not not forgott-en. Vitt has two brooder tuaUy do things there ,Just as we can

there was 110 chmch ,witihin .sO miles) go '·up on Mount Hermon, �or I1'n), other ho.uses that :wm hold 600 each. "1 tIo them on the fal·m., 1 f�1 repa!d for

I went up a mountain just 'about the mountain, to 1'enew aCQuaintance with .don',t like brooder houses that a.re going. 1\1�; wife antl 1 both WII! go

height of Hermon. llfke a 'higher al- God. too large," ,he said. ",I trr to ralse 'll�t year.

titude, but this ·seeJ.ued \tbe �best -climb Do the souls that lhn-ve crossed 'over 1.,000 chicks ·so as ,to get ·500 pullets. I
--------

for that da'y, '�pecian'Y 'as "<e trad a' into 'another' kind ·of e�i'Stence -'know would ·rather 11a\'e .pullets, too..us .they Hearl T.rouble

long WilY to .go, "after we came 'down, who:t 1s -going -on lin this world'? It are 'bl'ltteI' w.inter laiVers than .1l1atU1:e

t6 -get to .c�p- e>n the ,summit ·we seems so, from the Transfiguration ac- 'hens. 'We Jha�e our .chioks hatched'.at
found .8:ll old zinc 'oox, contaJning .a ·count. .At -least ,tW-9 lof ·them 'knew a regular ,lUl·tcheI;y because it sa\1eS 11S

few siglnatures of .fo17mer ,cHmbellS, ,.to- ,about one fact, 'which was .uppermost time and u'ouble, they ,nre ,the same

gether with the naine of the man who in the mInd of Christ. ''This has been age and before we kuow it we are thru

had discovered the glacier below, and the greatest encouragement to bellef In "'ltn the o'Otbersome pet'ioo. If we

f'Or whom jt.hadlbeen ·narnell. We .dl!U1ik immulltaltty of -any 'Passage of iScrij)- tDied to ·use .hens or ,small incnbators

in, the long 8t!retcbes of mountalns, iIlDd
the far llot'izon, and 'then 'eucb W1'ote

something in the cfimbers' recond. I
could not think ,of allyf,hing better .than
Whittier1s £otyilet :

Touched b3':a light ih'at 'hallh 'no name.
A glory never Bun,g, •

Aloft 'on 'Sky and mountain .wall
Are Goa's .&'l!ea't plctur"s hung.

.

I have 'felt ,the 'Same 'Way on other
mountains. . Tile night I w6unil mY

way up Pik-e's Pea, under -the light <of
.

the full moon, \\-:ru3 a nlgbt to 'be re

membered. !l'llUt 11 .almost ifroze when

reaching the 'sumniit ",,(as .incidental.
One ought .to (be ,w'iIIing to fi'-eel'le for
an experience of fhat kInd. 'Now, how
do we know that iJesus ilid not have
some such ,feeling"? He 'loved nature.

No man could look atlthe COlll'lllon field
flowers 'the WRY be did 'and not 1le ,a

poet at heart. 'TllC ·commonest birds
reminded him of t11e fatherly care of
God. E�'idently -solitud€ affected Him

favorably for devotion. Wllen alone
with nature he felt lllore like prayer.
On this ,Jlnrticular niglit prayer became
so gripping that 'His 'Very appearance
was chmlged. He was as someone else.
Just wllnt took place we do not know.
But other persons 'bo-v-e hl1d sinrllar .ex

periences, altho not to the same degree.
Moses, when he came dewn from' the
mountain, had .had such a vital contact
with the Spiritmrl thll't his appeal'ance
was changed, and Ihis firiends wel'C

afraid to come ncal' llim. W:hen Stephen
was giving his 'testilllony before the

council, .his face, says Acts, "sholle like
the face of an a-ngeI:" Others, 'when
under the immense Stl'esS af mental or

spiritual exaltation, have bad similar

experieu('es. 'Wheu Jean Val Jean con

fessed, dn the courtroom, who he was,
.

around him there fell a sort of un-

earthl)' light. At the time of tPRtiick'

Henry's speech in St. John's church,
Richmond, Yn., the effect was :so <elec

tric that one of his listeners, Col Ed
ward CIHTillgton, wh'O was listening at

a wind(lHY, was so transported �that he
exclaimed. "Let me be buried on fhig.

spot," a wish afterwaI:d eOlInilied with.
'.rhus the experiem:oe of Ohrist ;proll

ably was not diffellent lin ld'lld, 'tho It
was grea tel' in degree, from the e:x;pe
dences of others when moved 'by 'in
tense mental and ·sph'itual pasSion. lEIe
was transformed '8uddeBJy ·by J:he ..(Jve,!'-

.A.n -A'8!I'istant 'for til" Cook

;II lilt

mhe ·doctor .a·nsweI·ed the
TUl'ning to his 'wife, .be said, "Quick
.get me my satchel. �he man sn.\·� h;
cannot Jiye without 'me !"
"J,ust a m-illute," .said his wife who

bad pick-ed up the I:eceiver. "That call
is lor Ethel."
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TAGOLENE Motor Oil will mea�ure up to every demand.
In tractlors, TAGOLENE consistently gives you an extra

margim of safety and stands up longer. In mot-or cars, high
speed does not t�C1it the body'" of TAGO-

•.LENE. Why? Because TAGOI.ENE is built
. ;:::::.'-...,..

to 'Staud puaishmeat-,made t() stand abuse.. �;.
....�..__.
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W l'fl'.I "the help of, a_ fellow Ameri- Lone Oak. ,<\:11 that Jack knew was

cuu, Hal Brown had found and that Hal was home again and that the

sut out fo�.' home: with a girl who Browns were ready for a final "show-

1",,1 C!:oue fr�lIl Spain to;Mexico to be a down." Regal in her carriage, eyes

"'111':'1 of lnus�en" and wollom he be- flashing disdainfully, the pseudo heir;

li""l,d 10 be true heir to the Pettibone ess swept into the-room to shrink back

1,:,1:111', _\8 they yreI!are to leave, a in dismay as the girl whom.she had be

Illl,,,,,,),:e 1'1'0111 home reaches him stat- trayed rose and, faced her.,

ill� I tint the man who- made trouble What. was said will never be known i
1I';d i1l'ell captured and hud' confessed. to the Browns" .for Hal, could follow

'l'll:lllnounced and purIlosel;Y timing but a few words of the rapldBpanish,
lIis :ll'l'h'al 80 it' would be after night- but soon the new-found Isobel, turning
1':111. I ra I Brown and, his charge arrived to Father Brown, announced', "My
:Ii 1111' huure town aliter days- of weary cousin will return at once to Spnin and

I nll'('1illg, But during these' da3(S Hal I shall make' no trouble for her. After

111""" II had come to realize that, a pnee- all we are of one blood. She, has spent
illll" ,if'\\'el had been entrnsted to his much but there is much left yet, for all.

":11'1', With all, the beuuty of' her ktns- Even this Juanita whom you speak of

11'''"11'11 :Inallita and the, fillse' Isobel, shall be remembered, for' are 'we not,

111(' Il'IIe Isobel Sanchez, combined a too, kinswomen?"
,"'I'I'IIIl'"'' of disposition and' a keen In- Hmnbled but still haughty, the Span
fIolli,C!:l'lll'e which made a steong.appeal. ish Isobel stood aloof until Jack Miller,
Ilil'ill),: a couveyunee, Ral with his pro- walking oyer to Beth, Brown, caught
{toc'" sl'l: out for borne. her hands in a warm clasp. "Oongrat-
"'I'I"llik God! Thank GiJd !'" Once ulations, Beth," said Jack. "I know

III""' JI:tl wns clasned in: his mother's n8W that you will get to stay. And I I,

:11'111:', whlle his father pressed his hand resign as guardian
-

and nominate'

.nul I�ptll and the other children Father, Brown."

,lIlIlIll'" glnrl welcome. Only for .. a mo- "So you would forsake me, too,"
1I1l'III, I ho, and Hal led forward a cried the first Isobel angrily. "And I

hlll"IIiIig', smtllng maiden who had ap- thought you' eared for me." ,

\,1'1I"in;.:-ly watched the demonstration "I cared for you as my, ward,�' an

(If :I rrpc:tioll, "The real Isobel!" cried swered J,ack -gently but firmly" "and

11:11. ",\.11 Isobel YOIL will, learn to love." that is- all. r hope, Isobel, that :you

"EI'('n IIOW I f.eel L know you," Mid will De happy in your home back. in

1111' xpunlsh-AmerIcnm girl sbyly after Spai'n. ',American' wayS' are not' your

11':11'111 ,:;I'eetings. "1 owe so niuch+to wa,ys. But here are Ml'8l Fernandez

11:11 11"lt I shall never be able to repay and Juantta, ,]}hey, toe, must admit

IIi III. Hilt I know Hal is dying to heal' that Miss Sanchez.is the rightful, heir."
«u I hat hus happened, since he left The voluble Mrs. Fernandez, quick to

11('1'\' so long ago." see the possmility of profit' thrn frank

"Yvs, dud," broke in Hill, "tell me admission, promptly confirmed· the -new

'1l1il'k what you meant In the message. Isobel's claim, wbile· JIUltJIlita, if' ber
\\'", r rlght ? "las- it Jacks a'nd Fern- welcome was not stneere, bid. ben feel�

:llId('z ':" ings admlnably, "1 know you will be

"You were rtght," answered Futher very happy," murmured' Juanita with

111'(1\\'11 gTuyely. "We never. wrote you a glance at Hal, whose eyes seldom

hili I received a message warning-us to left his-new frilm<rs face., "1 am.sorrv

1(,:II'l' ami call you home. Thk-ing'turn but .we wrlk not be here long. 'Ve will

:i1""11 with Juck Miller, I watched the not get to know you welL"

]-""l'll:lIlIler. home while Big Judd kept "Isobel will make her borne with us,"
1 I

' f announced Mother, Brown. "She is a
,�""I" iere. N,othmg. happened, or a

dear uirl aml it will be a great J'oy to11'\\' 1I:1,)'s, and then Judd saw a man �

'\;IIII;ln;,:- about, the house and' took a have hell witli us. THis is the- home of

�h"l nt him. It was one night, tho, that lier grandfather and her nome. She

,I:I('k wns watching the house when he ba8,lieen,wond�rfUl to 011'; has promised
�11'" �"Ill .lncks come out and sneak off a new deed, a sole right to the mine;
tOlI':l1'(1 nul' mail 110*. .Iack followed, and we have refused her of1ier' of a

S:I'I' ,11I(:ks elrop a lett.er into the box, share in her grandfatller's· treasure.

:11111 stuck a gun in Sam:s ribs. The Isobel is' too, generous., She also, has'

1"111'1' IYn� another warning, message, pr-ovi'ded: for. U'iIcle Neb so that he will

:111,1 when Jnck brought 'Slippery Sll!m� have-no more eares- in life."

11('1'1' we found a, way. to make him "Praise de Lord!" chanted Black l
1:111;," Fu thor Brown smiled' grimly at Neb. "Praise de LOI'd who brought de
I Ill' I'('('ollection. granddartec 00' myoId Marse to her

"11111 1I'!Jat part did Fernandez' play?'" own home."

1I"III:lll1il'd HaL "r. can't, believe he Without a baclitwm,d look or a word

"'''llld do us real harJU." of fill'ewell the flllse Isobet'swept from
"1\'1,11." replied Father. Brow'n, "Fel"- the room, to be followed' by Mrs,'

1l:1l"I"z \\'a» hucking .Hld'S. But he Fernandez and .Juanita, wno in earnest

I,ll!'", 1I1>llting of that"attempt to burn (lOnVerslLtion, accompanied lier to her

III,' 1I"Il�e hecanse Sam had slipped car. Together J1lck Miller and Beth
11\'1'" IIl'I'e allt! set toe fire rufter tHey' Brown stood at' a: wfud'ow and as eyes

II:ld II'it't! to blow up_ the mine. 'SUp- look.ed' into eyes, and': liands, cTaspet!
11('1',1' SHill' is, back in jail' and our" there was, no need' of words; The great
:->P""i,.;h neighbor has, reft' for.,parts un- adventlu'ej begun when Beth allswered

klll'\\'lI, .[ wonldn't' PJ.'osecute... Hill, bee, an advertisement describing a myste
":III", :!!'ter all ttieir fl:ii:mdsnip liad tious fUII.'m home, had come to a happy,
1111':1111 ,oluething, to you.. But before endIng. The Brown filmHy with happy
iiI' 1..r1'. Fernunrl'ew called' off!: tne suit days a,fiead' fiad come into its' own.
alld ,Hi.s,; i:IIauchez was left ill undis- (THE END)
\lllll-,[ possession. A week more and
Il'l' will have to leave our liome."
"Y,," will !le,ver have' to" leave, my

,11':11' I.'"t'her Brown," spoke up the girt
!,I:l1 fl:ld hrought home from Merlco.

I """el.' knew of this fortune but I am
llit, 11'11�l 1;I'Hnddaughter of d:{ptain Pet- On ,such soils, as'will not grow clovers
111111111', Tomorrow I shall face: my false and alfalfa: witliout lime, and it is im
"I)II,ill II'ho hears my name and' wha I!Ossible to' get lime at once, the soy
lin, Il'il'a to defraud me. Hal and the 'bean is a great substitute. It is a
(Jill' ,I'OIl call Jack will bring her.. here." plant which will grow in somewhnt
"I :()II hless you, my dear.," sam Hcid soils, and is a great "pinch hitter,"

��'"II(,1' Bl'own feelingly "You have a. As a hay croIl, it probably. is the best.
10111 I

•

II'
I Ipart and are far different from substitute for alfalfa we have, yield-

1i�IS other Isobel. All we ask is fair ing from r to 3 tOllS of fine hay an

l':lIlllPut. And now you are tired and acre. As a soil building crop, the so�'
�1l1l�1' I'ptire. You must keep the: roses bean is the best annual legume we
nl those pret.ty cheeks" and Mothel' have. As a grain crop, it is a fairly
HI' ,

h" ','��:Ii s\niJecl kindly at the flush on profitable one, ",nd ground, soybeans
,I,. ,;"npst IS lovely' face. are undoubtedly as good a high protein

,
111('l'e will be n surprise for that dairy feed as we have. They have no

:\:�,Iill,� Indy, nIl right," announced Hal superior. We should grow more soy

�lllilll,\" "'Vnit until she sees the girl beans.

'I
It, Iltinks is dead or forgotten. Isabel' Seyeral varieties are good, the best

�:I,' ,n long score to settle with her all-round Yal'iety being the,A. K., a yel-
«(111'111 " low seeded' Yariety. The Virginia is a
'J.'hl!' summons which Jack Miller great-hay variety and yields, much seed.

t'll'!'
,

I0;1' Ie, to his ward was I(. perempt'ory As' a seed yielder, and also for hay, the

COI�; "n�l sulkily- the Spanish" gfrl ac- Sable has held its own locally with 1:::::=================================pnnled Jac]i. tr0' the House, ot tlre' alL other:;:,

J{a/1,sa,s Farmer t'()r Apr.iJ 14, 1'9-28
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Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOlIN FIIlANCIS CA.S.

Don't Forget tlie Soybeans
BY ROY E. GWIN

Allen County

Protect Your
.

.'
.'

Investment
In Your

Model TFord
- THB FOrd MotOlt, Company is maWng a.- new' cat, iJut, it
is stilt proud, of the:MOdel T� It wants, every' OWII� of'
ODe "f'these cas, to m� it: @@l fong � P088l01._ �.miai..
mum of:�peDSe.

Because of this- poliqr and because .. tlle'investmellt
�at:miJli01U ,ermot0riSts,have-inlMode�T'cars, the- Fewd
Motel' Company.will continue- to' make parts, untiF;, _
Henr.y. 1'0",: 'iln8e1� says" Ctdle last Model:T� @jf,: tfte.
�oad.'"

Mm:e, diaR eight �Iion Model T Fords are stilf in
adive service, and'many of them can be, driven fo� two"
three and: five' )fears and: even.Ienger,

S'o,fhat,yoli'may get the grutest,use oveltthe,'longest,
p'eriod�of tim� atrhe-lowesa cost, we suggest that y:o� ide
)".our'Model T Ford to the' nearest Fon4 dealer:and have,
him give you an, estimate on the cost of any replacement,
parts that may be 'necessary.'
You will find this the economical thing to do-&ecause

a small expenditure may enable you to maintain or'
increase the value of the car and give you. thousands. of

miles of additional service-.'

Nomatter where you live you can get these FordpartS
at the same low prices as fot'meriy. and know they. ae
made in the same way and of the samematetiaJS,a&t�
from which your car was originally assemllleg.

LabOr cost is reasonable and a standard: rate iSi�'
for each operation so that you may know in, ad:vaau

exacdy bow much, the complet� job will' cost.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

\
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Apparently Mother Nature Has Elected to Give
the Season of 1928 a Good Start

THE wh t tlook remains good ,A,gTlculture show that t�e ban'kJruipt"y rate
ea ou .

In 1927 was .99 to 1,000 farms, compared
in Kansas;' .ample moisture and with 1.2'2 In 1926. 1.23 ·In 1926, and 1,22 In

warmer weather are bringing the �92:hoU���d n¥!':�ne;; Ie:! lI���m w�:n��fr:t��
crop along in an excellent way, except or sHghtly more than the average faT the

in a few localities; the outlook is not dei�r:r \�,O! ��r 1���. farni bank.ru.plcy rate

up to normal in the northwest coun- Increased neartv lO-fold. Indeed. an In

ties, and a few losses here and there crease In farm bankruptctes was noted even

from Hessian fly, cutworms and soil �h'���nJh�aT';;,a:' \��� �W, ��e ��bet'ha�
blowing . have been reported. Jake double the number before the war. A de-

Mohler' fOI'e'casts that the abandon-
cline nearly equal to t·he pre-war average

.' took place In 1919 and 1920. 'rheredter,

went' will be less than the 10-year however, the rate jumped. From 1924 to

1926, inclusive. it reached an average of
average. Good progress has been made 1.22 a thousand tar-me.

with farm work, especlu.lly in prepar- Arppa.r-en t ly t'he decline In 19�7 Indicated

lng fields for corn. The livestock sit- �� 'b��I�r�;tl��s enn�a� tPneev��,:.\�'tI�na�y w��:
nation is favorable. Pastures are ahead ,losses of tihe 'postwar agricultural crisis.

of schedule. Fruit prospects,' taking l;'hl�Jr;�lt���1 I�t��ltt��! ��dln����ve�:�!
the state as a whole, are good. prior to 1927, A slow recovery began. In

tact, as early ae 1'922. But chanxes In agrl
_. Tests made this sprln,g by the .R·eed Lab- cultural conditions are not reflected trn- �
oratory of the State Board of A,grlculture mediately In the rate a( farm bankrupt
«how that m uch of th e corn and oats avafl- cies, It uaual ly takeM several years for I

:�!:'l�!�� j�:? �';,": ��t�� f�al�ar��l��at:n� ���:!,::Iljle t�a�;;,dllb:;'I<��p?::r�:���n to In- i
somewhat simlln.r condition with respect In other words, t·he n umer-ous farm bank- !
to the seed of the sorl!'hums. MO"e than 600 runtctes of tI.e last ,three 0'1' four years are I

eam'J)les at seed o-f grain and ,forage sor- a delaved re'flectlon of the depression of

Khums have 'been tested to date. Some of ]921-2,2. In like manner the decline In the
Ihe"e samples tested as low as 2'5 to 60 per bankruptcy rwte In 1927 may be considered
eent In germination, and a large prupor+: evidence bot'h that the .10b of clearing away

tlon of the seed tested Is un'flt for 'Plant- the' wreckage O'f vhe depression period Is
-

tng. The general average of ,ger,;,lnation In nearing completion. and Rlso that the last

BO'r,ghurn seeds, however. Is higher this few years have been on the whole a period
y·ear than latst, and there Is plenty of o'f agricultural recovery.
good seed In the state. Fwnn bankrup tctes do not fully Te'flect
The Impor-tant, point Is to be sure' that the flnanclaJI difflcul'ties (Jof a g-r leuj.tart-e.

«ood seed only Is planted. and Vhe only The number of ,farmer .. who resort to the
eafe method to follow Is to have It tested bankruptcy courts Is r-e la.t lvety small, even

befO're .p lant Ing. The Seed Laibo ratory of In hard times. A survey based on 69.000
the State Board of A.grlculture will do this owner fanners ,and 26,0,00 tenant farmers
testin.g free :tor Qn�'one, on receipt of a In ],6 etates of the Mldrlle 'Vest fur the
sample. A semple of sorghum seed shoutd, period Ja.nllary. 1920, to January. 19n,
"e at teast 'h pound-send 1'h 'pounds at ..hawed thai the proportron r>f flnanelally
corn. �mples ehould be sent direct to the dl,stressed farmers Who lose their 'Prop<>rty
Seed Laboratory. Kansas ,State A'grl-cultural without fOTeclo"ure or bankr-uptcy Is larger
'College, Man'hattan. aDod r€l»orts (Jof the than the proportion Who lose It thru such.
teets will be made' ,to the sender promptly. proceedings. MO<I'oover, many Insolvent farm-
J. C. Mohler, secretary of the State Board ers retain their farms thru the leniency of

of Agriculture. ur.ges the farmers of Kan- creditors. ThUl8. the ract Vhat the rate of
I18.S to avail themselves of the service of buetnese bankruptoles I" much hlg,her t'han

ahe seed laboratory.· "It .hae already 'been the rate of farm bankruptctes Is not a.

.fnstrumentnl In Raving many rarmers fr.ont measure of relative 1'a'rln and business con ..

the 10'8S af Bowing seed that 'looked all dltions.
rLght' but was vatuetess because It would Farm bankrlllPtcy statistic .. are neverthe
not grow,'" said the secretarv, "and test- !esB a va lua'ble Ind lca.tton or Igenel'ul and
lng "Iso will protect a ,f·armer against the also of local a'grlcullural changes. It Is
'Planting of seed that contatns noxious significant, for example. that some "f the
weeds, The value 0If ,the seed raborat.orv Is' states where the bankrup tcvyy rate was

measured. by the extent to which our farm- heaviest from 192';l til 1926 had t,he "harp
ers use Its ser-vlcea, and we are ur·gln,g our est decline In t'he rale in 1927. 'lIhls I-s true
ta.rmers to send samples of any seeds they of the northwest stA.tes, which showed the
are Intending to ,poI"nt, the more the 'bet- greatest. IDICrease In bankruptcy In the

::.� S;:o'!tu�ti:�.e a�,rnroa"ti�u�� ��?nsY�!�� ���t;,a'�eg����esl��� tR:I'I�f';te�nea��e of°t���
not Ibe taken to learn of It,s elha.TRcter be- 'lIHssIsslppl and' the Cotton Belt west of
lore planting."

I �:r ;��"�I:':�,�.r�'y ";���� .!'���rl��c!�W��� Y�:!t
Farm Price Index is Higher.. ;�:��I\'I':.g,lnth�h�IJa:.: ,g�a;!ran:�ini�:ns�i��l:,

The Department of Agriculture Index o.f the dah'y statcs (elOcepl Maine), the Got

the genera:l level of farm prices advanced ton .tates (except Georgia), and t'he Corn

durln.g the period February 16 to March Belt (except Iowa) had a lower bank
,1-6 tram 136 to 137. 'per cent of the ,prewar ruptcy rate In the depression period than

level. the ...dvan"e of 2 points belh,g ac- t'he 'st'ates farther we"t. 'l'hey are now ex

coun'ted <for 'by a ,gene...al but moderate ad- perlencln,g a more g:r.adual decline In the
van"e In most of the cornmodltle .. Included rM'e. Where the. waY'e rose hl.g.hest It ha.s
In the Index. 'Only three commodities listed Ifallen mONt. ,

d9<lllned dUl1n.g the month, egg•• hogs and Thus In Maine. whose fa,rmers d9J)end
ha.y. the }:TIost significant decline being In la,·.gely on caHh Income ,from the highly
eggs, whl·ch was largely' 8eason1);l. Hog va,;able potato C'TOp. the baD'kTuptcy rate
;prlc,,", 'have. followed ·a downw8rcl trend from 1924 to 1926, was more than two farms
for several mont'hs, ·whlle the decline In a thousan.fl, The decline Jo.st year �arrled
the farm price of hay has had a general the I'ate down to 1.02. That showing con

downward trend !!In·ce the harvesting of Irasts sharply with the figures for Ken
�ast year" large 'hay crop. At 137 the In- tu"l<y, West Virginia. Virginia. Maryland
dex Is 1'1 'Points hl,gher than on March 16 and Delaware, a region In which the ,post
a yea.r ago. war rlepression produced rela:tively fewer
'Farm ban·krUlptoCies In the United States bankru.ptcles Ihnn in some other regions,

-declined sharply In 1927'. altho the propor- The r,a Ie In thnt region in 1926 was 0.49.
'tliln a th-ousa,nd fSJ'ms remained mllC'h and In 1927, 0,5:1 a thousand farms.
·high...r than before the wa:r. Figures com- A slmllar contrast Is affol'ded by a com

plled by the United States Department of parlson of the Southwest wlt-h the North-

KansasFarmsAreBecomingLarger
ADEFINITEJ tendency toward larger farms hUl; been observed' In

Southwestern Kansas for several yeal's. This is in the lund of the
combine, and conditions are especially favorable for large scale

farming, But now this plan is spreading, with its high water mark at

Hays, where a huge farming corporotion, with common and preferred
stock 'neverything, is being organized. E,ldently all of .Kansas agriculture
is headed toward larger units.
Just what does it all mean? '"Veil, it is o\wious, for.one thing, that the

tendency is toward ol'ganization on a capitalistic basis, with a Ilmaller
number .of . owners or managers and a larger number of hired men. It
would seem to follow logieall�' that these managers will, in general, be
men of superior ability. Certainly it is a lead-pipe cinch that if ther
aren't they won't iJe managers "(Ory long, for an inefficiently run farm,
especially if it is large, is about the best money losing proposition known,
Not only that, but the owners of these capitalistic farms are dealing

with mnn,\: high power factol's which were not present in t�e old days,
Take with equipment, foJ' exnmple, The �I\'erage wheat grower in South
western Kansas hns $5,000 inn'stt'd in ",hent growing machinery, which
is supposed to run "in season," und if it doesn't the -owner certainl�' is
out of luck. At best the I'e is a henyy dCIlrecintion on this equipment, and
at worst it is fierce, not to mention the losses to the crop caused by
breakdowns. �'he man who tries to raise wheat on a big scale these dars
must be a reaso!1alJly good mechanic,
And he must know mnrkets. '.rhis is eSllccinlly evident with the cattle

men of the state, in the Flint Hills region for example, who buy light
('attIe. to fatten on the rich grass of that region; they have un excellent
opportunity for errors in judgmpl1t on hoth the purchase and sale. And
if they undertake to feed 'em out, [IS Illany cattlemen do, the problem
becomes eyen mvre complicated, Also the opportunity for profits is IIt
tractive if their judgment is right. flS it was with the folks who unloaded
shipments of fat cattle on the market in the lute fall and early winter.
The movement toward lal'ge farllls goes forward steadily, year after

year. It Is producing great changt's in the rmal social Ufe of Kansas.
But it apparently is -being ju;:tifil'fl, from the economic standpoint, Lv
the results it is producing.
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And think what a saving
mean to you!

Look for the Exidt sig"
You can always be sure of expert ser

vice at an Exide Station. No mailer

what make of battery you have, ie wiD
pay you to call regularly a. the Exide

sign.
Get into the habit\of:stopping there

once a 'month, It takes so little lime

just about long enough to smoke I .

cigarette-yet it will save real moner

in battery costs.

THE EL1?CTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, Philadelphia
&iJ. B"","" 0/c.""tItI, Umi"J, To",,,'.

BATTERIES ace like teeth-you will
. get longer and better secvice out

of them if they are inspected regularly
by an expert.
Give your battery only ten minutes a

month at an Exide Service Station.
That's all it needs. Just long enough tB
let the Exide Service man test the volt
age, and see if you needdisdlled water,
or grease on the terminals.
It is a trifling bit of work, bUG you

have no idea what a difference it will
make in the long run. Regular care by
a battery expert will often add as much
as 25 per cent to the life of a battery.

--------------------_._-----
__ .----------

NICHOLSON FilES
Save 'lime!

A little time spent now in' sharPening your
garden and field tools will mean a lot of
time saved later on.

"
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A few strokes of a NICHOLSON Mill Bas"
tard File on hoes, hand plows and mattocks
will give them the sharp cutting edges that
make quick work.

�(,"OLSQ�:>< "
� .....A File for Every Purpose

NICHOLSON
Provldeno., R. I., u. s. A.

FILE CO.
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Farmer to'lr .April '14� 1!12�
wl<ansas, Louisiana, Oki&ihpma

I. III 'I ru.te droJlll)ed' on))' 'from ,7.;
'1', '''' \�e In 1921. In 'Montana,· North

1�':'1' ('�(Ulil Dakota and' Wyoming; the
{(It;l,

;-. J

d It'ronl 7.19 to 4\6-1. 10 Ohio,

� dl'i;IPPC1 ll11nois the rare- dlr�ed' from,
1:111•l ,·_l.�(.,o .71 in 1927, -whereae inlOre
III !.I-I ington a-nc1 Idaho a ba;nkl'iurptcy

.
\\ 't�I::; fa.rlllS .R thawtand in U'21!_. was

tl L) •

-J .� 11 In 11927:
dl)\�·tI }V Ul;·l�'sua.HY numerou. f&T>m' bank ..

J',�:j" recent yea.re 'Ctt80r- hQ,ve' beem
ll'Il':-' Iltullu�uallY nUlner!'U8, btUlk -raU-
,,, t r lie six ye&ll9· I9l!l\f t� 192'6',. ",hout
_. ". . of all' bank tallures occurred
I,t'!' \ :�.[;�ultul'aJ stlltes--M.ontana.., Nort:h
ill .."

-

;-;(lulh Dali-ota., M1n:neaata, Ne

k,tl.1•i• l�,\\'a, )fi9S0Urt, rOkla.t1omaj .. '!lex-u.s
:-".� ". j n 'Chase sUites In tft.. 2-0 yaars

Lo1':::HI' �� 1'\119 h� onl¥ �3 'Pel" cent. o.f

Ill, \ Cdlul'es 'ocrur:rin8" in Ute counrrv.

,n,aJl,,'rc":-d t.if J'elb.,tt·vely: numeroue- 'fa;..r:m.
]ll

r' '::i in recent. year:s baNe not

1{1'\lll\i\�l coinoided ",:!th. t11e arena 'where

(':.�:\I dUc� -rose abnol�m�Uy during W19
d

I')"t! 'L'hus in Geor.8la, w,her�: l�d
1 "'1 ',"U reached, 21ofJ' �er cent of tl1elr

U('�I/ll \\"{;rage, colllJ)ltred, w·ltfh ltJ9' per

.\\ \I' I hE' (,(Junta';)," as a· wholej Ute n.unl-
t ;, !':Irm lJankru'Ptcies 11a:s not" been

pj�)r'(!I'lllttOIY _ gr�a.ter btJ;an:. in' :ore�on,
\1in.!_tflll arid lda:ho, �h�e la.nd values

:;
nh I:' pel' cent. Farm ·bankruptcies

�n�;"" wl:cl'e lllndr val'Ues in: HJ201 rose� to

]II'!' ,'nt of Lhe pre-war av:e�age, were

. ti\ .. h- litrge, But in the four states

'�r'
.

"Ill lIankl'UTJtcie,s.. 'Were .J.no.t·, num

u ...

\:

llil ·U(,! \'. North DtlIkata\ South, DJl

t'I" \I_,nt:tll'a and Vv'yomln�. postwar in·

;I�"� n IF! nL! \'aluee WlTfuunted fo, only
1)f'1 "In o�. the lpre-w�r aVeraliJ8,

\111'.11 '1'lly .l'lOjulcial dHfio�ltie5 11]. agrl·
i[\It'l' "lllL'e rhe war have :tieen assoctat�d

t \\'111, ,111110rma,' advnnde. inll land Va;lU8S

nL'. "It ill�o with uDoerta.io;. hl·ghlY,' var-
Il'. 1111 g'cnerally depressed farm r,e-
P!."'. ;11111 with the Jleul8�noe!. O�l, rela
c)\' \11'.:11 Hnd' inlflexlhte COIJts' <JfI produo-
0'1111 ;ll� farm,

,',11 :\fillioll Acres Exported··
'he "Lttl)ut of 8,1.wrox-im':Lt-elyr 50 Itrlilion

res lIt' .Alller·lean Prn\.I 'lal1d� was rup�&

t�d in ia.t:ft ye8:il"'s ex,ponts -of; coU'on,

Cltt. ,\ hl!a[ 'floUT, ba.r.ler ami, rye:. a·c

din", [II all estimate by. tbe· Burea.ul of

reign Llld DOln.estic Commerce of; tlTe

mJlI('r,'f! DC'Pa.rt1nen·t, a.nnounced' recently
D,·. IlIlills Klein. ]j)h'Bl'ttll�,-Otrtular fig;·

.s gi\'l' lhe combin'ed', value, or� tlius e'»

rt" dll"il1g 1!12,7 as $-1;2IM·,2&6iIR1I. n' Is

imu (0'41 rhut rrom 1];2" toi 112fJ' tnililon
I'el'i \\"'I'l' roqujroo to tpr.oduce the en·tlre
lllC,Ut· rop of t'!tese oolttlt1odttles:- .

In il1l1WUncln.g the. aethnete. DbetOr'lOtrin
inll,r\ Hill that the elCPOl't� QQI\88.ge· ftg!;.
es WI)tilri he incre·a.aed' m-atur-ta.IIY if" con ...

eralillil waS given to othe'r' INdlng. com'
Oflili\'�. :-:lIL'h rus tQlbaoeo; corn, corn' fed
r).i It 1111 colton t�xti1es·.
:--=early .Il� million Dalea of cotton,. va.lued
3'�';.';!ln.I)OO. round t,helr way Into for'

n !·"unu·ies duri1Tg 19'2'7. It 1'8 ·estimate'll
at il r,'quil'od about 3«)' In.ll11on. acres to

ndu('t' .ill!-it t.he raw 'cotton e'XJI)or-ts.
DurilJ": lite calendar yea.r 192'7 exPort
adt.: in ,\'hNlt, wheat! flour, barley and
e ill!;nllllted to 8.aa.7.000.. shOTt, tODS,
pre�','ll! i 1Ig' the proctuctton ot a:bout. 2'0
jllinn ,I {'!:c;..:.
'1'11.-· la'·.:!P;.;t .shu.re 'of the ,cotron. was

ipPl',1 I" Gel'nHln�', that countI'lY talttng
out .; 11,000' bales, vnl'ued at s 2-30: ffff5',-
fl. T! {'nl(e(l Kingdom· ImpOJ·ted

.

1,6941-
fJ h:t!.,:,.. \'Hlued at $1.JO,lIJ7,OO·O, while
Pilll !II' lilird ranking' country in our

Ufln '�prl1't trade, t-ook 1.,43-7,000 bates,
I'anl" ',dlfl\\"t�d. with 915,000; Italy. 670,-
0; 1;11� ...h �7fi.1I00: Spain, 315"OOO!; British
tim. ',�.tlrlll: Hplgtunl, �6'6,OOO: Canada,
-!,tIn" 'IJina.. ;,!,L3,OOO: and the Nether-
nd�. " �

. n III),
Flolll ,'\:j10!'t!'i (lul·ing. 19'·�.7 I'ellresented

!J;II'J'f'I�. In addition. to the acre ..

(' illl,\ 1;11'111 I:rbor n�'p'I�esenLed by this ftg'�
'e.. '.\;I"n shiplllen't-s or" flour also. inyolve
(' 1:11, ,!,� 1.1 1l10re than 3,000· lnen worklns
0\"1' "II a\'erage sized nlills every work ..

I hp �'ear, EXipol't' tl"'ade in flour
m'or 10 ,per cent of. the oCoun ..

.. f1ollT' trade. Our lar.gest flour
",'p the United Kingdom. the
I ..... ("lI!JR, China, Brazil. Gel'lnany
I'!rlllpnmes.

, 'It' Lhe eX;JloJ'ts of \Vlhe'ut grain
- 7 found Its way to the -principal

! olJntl'les. such as the Untted
Xf'therlandl8', Ifalv. Germany.

:f'�!.:it1ll1. Greece and the IrisH
[mf)ol·tant bU}reTS outside of

l'p .1 n IJan and 'Brazil.
,nlf,,·p:-;'llng- to rtote.. <:'Lccording to
"·'n. tha t fl"om 2000;00'0 to 2'50,000
'r.. \\'('1'e nepessary to nwul the

�\' .. in pl'oclucts to seaboard for
'11 f('l'cign mn..Tke-ts.

1.;\ "slod, Out.lool( Is- Bright?
'n,,<
lu(·lt
lin;',l
!J]JIo:J,
thl'

HOInist \\""ith tlhe NSitiona.1 .Llve
,!or'cr, who Is 11.01 O'rdinaTily. in
ll',J eXlT"en1e iJUT'sts af OiIHtmism,

'r
_ II� ha:p"py these. daY'B� At least
I'll I."il:iu.e, aftel' looldng the <coun ..

\l�' dell\'ers a few wOl'd(s o-tol con
It ,nut g'l'ea't. joy, thus,:
·'tlon of beef has been restricted
1l':ldc ha.s heerr characterized as

:I'n.:' but lilis' a,p:pUes onl)': by
'11' W,lth [fll'lnel'. hig.h ·fi,gures. One'
IlljlJ'II�' :-.;eems to' be relSp'onsi1:1le for.
"�'no Rnri tlmt is ,C'hea'p pork,

eh'
r ()lll'�p will not continue indefin

on't';'III:
I ,r·,qr,ntllng- among the 'fructS' which

(ji'jl'l' LL'" {':Utle feeder tmicry ·are the'

'T�""I
' ·Ie j 1 g'lI l'es Tegal'din-g" vislbl'e supply.

"tl'f'I!
'ots :_tI'O beln:g elnptie'd, and the

unfl,,:.! n:L!'I'nw Bipre'ad of $1 to $1,50 a

Ie. (-"II,' '::jtwct;n .feeclers and 'finis·hed cat

ush('\ ,'1\1' I. WIth corn "l7l'tC'BS above $1 a;.

OUI·,r!.;. '1
.... :111\8 'Collllnlnunities, do not en-

0\\"(;" I
It; owners to fill theln ag.n.in�

<:1' '! ',I II(_! men who are 'feeding for SUln ..

l'Cc ;; >1.:"':.8 are going a'head witlh a de
'" delen·ce ""hl<>11 is justified' on the

.
�IIPlllle$ and', the nornlal summer

11\ [11] ,O!: beef following the� S'Urtett' O'f'

"On ,.:�: the eal'ly apring mODths�

'''"iI rent tour' of east""" teed ·Iot .... I
IH\'C\·,:,' 1,IUlIlher OIf 'eXlperi'enced. cattlemen.
Qul'l

.

r ,Vnnderln'g lrow' nlucn· longer� they
atll.. '1';��'r1 ��1 buy corn an'c1 lceep their
he 1 ,. \= Situation is encouraging for
. lhc i ,; f.

\ .lio, have the corn, trut· a1: the
IOns,' 1, t'l

It .lnuicates· the' sensitive 'cond'1-
l!\·:tl\. n ,'lInrllng the .Inovenlent to market,
hc ])111 1,�\ ,:o�'n prices" )vill''brtrrg'' cattle- to
1fT (,., .. ij

Is .�lnd give us IS. restricted sumO.

e�ttlll'llt Ill:' In -consequence' 01' the li.l�h in
D\\"j, J11J�;��t� of cattle.

�Inl)li. I ll� ,of h(,l'ds 'for several years h�8
Ig-UI·,' ... h. '?,I e .

heef en,c'h year. Slaughter
Citr. 1'1'1\1'\\ F HhOwn a ,gradual 1'1,8e each
h(l r" "J'I� t),]lfi'3 millton 'pounds in 19�1 to
���, [1'1;'j uta} o'f 7,4'08 million 'poull'<ls in
"1l1l1\, '. ni!" this perIod t'he beef cattle
5�',I'rll) '\If) t�� Countr.y dwindled from 3,4,
,r p,.,. "

• .',.. 107.000. NeaTly a pound of

tt �'-\:II.!..'�Pl\a �f population was hnpol'ted
,� ))I'lII1(1 <lnct eef consumption fell ironl

.1111 nIl (J u � 0 58 po�ndB. All of w'b1ch,

I�.h )1j'il.C'J in one phrase, says conUnued

o j\,ftf'" I)-;e
'0 I" "lty "pring run oC 'hogs was. thought

well all in packers pushed the

;, �

,

Easy on :both man and team

rn.arlcei up a )few centa. and dl!llPIi.· ttt�
'bad' road.. they w....e Ifreetlld on, "lie Ohl �
caao ma:rket wl'th an 8'0,000 rJIII. BePor.ts
!rom !>he. countrx. generally Indloate that

there ..re. 'plen1>; more wHere tlielie have
come' from. OW!rent, export.. ot n...d! to

Jiur-ope -haNe been, running' con8Idera'lI�y in
excess of laat Y--, wWnn. totaled. nn mu

IIpn pounde, or 2,.2 'jJ'er cent Ie"" tIt";n. in:

192.6. Domestio C'onsum.p.tion ot' 'pol"k Is ex-:

=���� ,;:'l'ill!�������h:is ���e 'b�� ����
sumed mon't'hly tHis year' so f�t' thlln I.... t'

yea.r.
.

"Forecast" by mar"'eot "b""JIV-ers 3entlrnlly
a1rtlbl!,at'e higHer :prIde". M1dsummer m8A'"

k'etrs' Il-re' .,..onfldently 'predIcted: ro l'Gnlfe'
.�rom, $8.'50> to, P;O'O', wlt'll.. ", pOBIIlllie p..-a:k, for'
taU and winter' months of; $'llll; Packe"" a!'e'
believed; to- be hoiditlll' their purcn ......" a.t,

prese"t level .. , in order tll' balance' aoeounls
on. laBt- yeM"s 10889a. lfowever-, it IIr r.e-a-

eonn/ble to ex,pec't a,. slow g.ra.dual tlootUQ.1t�

inw net im'pro-v-ement' in th.a: Inal"'ko't &runt
now on during the- remainde-r. o.f t�he year',

"On'e o.f· the' finest demonetrwtiions o·f

oroerly mariteLing I" Just wbout conclude'd
0:1' the Co'iorado slteep feed"r", .�galnsV the
advice of pra.c1iI·calrv th., whole <Jolln t't'"Y ,

-Colorado reed,n's wO'rited out a: .s:chedule
for' marketing t'h ..... rambs �rtel"" ·the Corn
Blll't unloa'doo\ with Nie r'c""lt that prices
Ira·ve been maln�alned In. a highly, sa.uefac·
tory manner. Killers and "p'eCulator& ha\'e

be'en keen' to contTact' Callfonliw I!rtrtbs !:It

.$� a hundre'd higher' tlb-UrT' a yeK'r a"g,Oj as' a

rl'JOtUlt. or t'he winter lamb ma·rk"t. Contl'£wt·

ting of unborn lambs for fal'l delivery '-0

feeders started at' around 10 cents-· and

seems to· be worl<lng hig.her. All of this
would' !have been q'ulte' hnpossil11e hR..d.
Golorado Ifeedel's lost money on th"it' re"

oen t operations.
"La.Jnb consumption is being encouraged,

and; not without consldera.Hl,e hope' of suc ..

reess. Amarlcans ea.n consume seven times
as lnuch lamb a.s they now do and not

exceed the per cal>lt'a ,conslllnl1tton ittt .xus
tra-Ila.

"

Atahl80n-AgrJcultural conditions' ar'e very
fav-orable, 'and f-armera are- well' along� wlLh
their. wor,k. W'heat, Is doing well, eXMllt
f,{Jr' a. fe'w fields that were �sow·n late.. Pas
tures are alnlost rendy: for Ute' st'Ock-the

grass has made a fine grlnvtli. Apparently
,ve wlll- ha;ye' an' early flp�lng. Citttle at: all,
kinds. are seiling on· vary Itlgb' I",vels; there
is nat muati of 3.1 dt1'ma.-ndf tor horBee.. a,ndl
but· few I\ogs are',lert' In, the count)". Cream,
412"c; eggs, 24'c.-Mrs, k. .canse •

Barber-The weather !Tas been windy and

dry recently� Farnlera are well along with
their spring' wor.k. Some corn, has been'

plante'd', Wheat Is In fairly good' condition,
and the CI'OP Is supplying considerable pas·
ture. Grass Is becoming: 3rcen,-J. W·. Bibb.

Cheyemle--Htgh. wlmts here recently have
caused some' soli' blowing. Most· of lhe'
wheat acreage ",,nl' be aJll1ndoned, and the

fields will be planted. to Sl}rlng. crops. Some
interest_In beans as a quick. money cr:op hns
been aroused. among tlie' folks here. Alfalfa·
and- bottom paatur.e.o are becomIng green.
Eggs, :?lc·.-F. M. H.urlock.

. Bartml--W"e' hay..- had' unsettled' weather
recent'ly. Cutworm:e are' doing cOJlslder.able
damage In the Sweet clove",. a:lfalta and·
whea.t fields. Several publiC' sales' llave
been: Postl}oned recently becaus.,.. of bad'

we.ther alld poor roads; when the ':;'�'ather
.1. 1'a*or.lII" tHe)! draw_ big crowds and tbe
Illddln". 18 go'od. Interest In dairying. has
been 31'0wlng. since tarmers ·ha..e learned
deftnltely tfia·( .., cheese- factoYY- will be built
In: l:1te o·ounW .•

· GIl.dens are Iteltrg planted.
H'ima; no; eggs, 22a.-FlI.l1'I'Il� ShaJlp.
JIdW_"_WiI hay-e. been. h.vlng fine'

�8:'�':r-" r':.II�IiOW:''?sr g;y.!e��:m,,:.t1te{t �:f.i 1
be) espaclaUy. li'''1Pf.UI ("0 (l1'e- newl¥ sown· � •• ;
flllfa, barley· a,ntl o",U,. il'tult tree", an. i
bloomlns nl"el�. gonle' fieli1s of, wneati haNi!
been. damqed and' will be ptantll'd- to- row·
ero., ... _

No, 11 whel«; fl,4-!; corn. iI&"c; 11&&<·'
ley, SOb; lterfs, !5c to. IS.,..; lJuttefrfiu, 45"'c;
eSIl8, 2.1c.-W. ]i1. F"l'"ayeh .

Oft__"-'rni", weather: has been favor·
atll&> recerrtly, t<.r farm- work. Pastures are

makl.ng a good growth. Large numbers of
cactf e will be shipped. tnto- 'tlle county- soon to- Ifill them. Corn 1I11b.; ",,(Ir, '[.5c; br.o:n, �.911';
e"8'; 22c; cream, 4'4c.-X. H. Srothera.

'

lIBr_:v-W.flea.t, oats and, oUa:lfa are'
making a' fine jJl'OWtill,; pa.stur.e9- aluo .....e be"
oomlng green. Wheat I. beIng pastured"
quite extensively. Wheat, $1.25'·; oMs}, 55e;. �
kafir, 80c; corti. 80c; eRs. 2-1<1; butte.., 40e;
se:ed potatoes, $3: bread, 13c a loaf. as pro
duced by the bread trust.-H. W. Prouty.
Je\velll-GoO'd' .,rog""." Is belng:"ma"ll'e' In'

],repar.lng land for cornl A13 the gnaw-tft at
stall(s on the la.lld is l"te'avy, nl0st. fa.rlners
are e.uttin� them. Some of the wheat !lelds
are i,n sp'lendld. con(Jft7ton; in others How-�,

ever, the st-&nd is' -not very gootl,,-- which
caine' about as a result of. the dry Weather

l

Ibst full. K'ifalfll Ill- greenIng. tip,. and It...·
seems we will have an early. spring,... Oats'

�

and vsst.urf.'s neel1 I�aln to S:jve tl1ertl. a goad'
start.-Verno'n; C�llIe. __

.

' ;
l\1"r-sh ..II�Wheat -is ma.klng a fine .g.ro}Vth.,

I' hnve noticed' fol" some" tlille that the price
of eggs In lIlarsliail and Rice counties Is

above that In Illost ocher counties, a'nti II
can't holp wondering: whut the reation Is, 1"
must conte .... tlt,.t I dun'l!- I<oo\\" It. E'ggs,
2Ac; CreilcJl1, 4110; corn, 9'00; wheat, '1',15'; 110�
tatoes, �1.5(); h",y, �5'.-J: D. 8tosl&.

Ne88--'Ve have been having some fine
s11rlng weathel' r.ccently. �:[ost ot' itie' ,vtieat' .

fIelds al'e in, ex-eellent· OOfHI.ltlon. ,"Mlo,other.s )
are "ntrt· sa goO'd�'" THe' O1('ls antiJ bar.ley.·are�
a1l! seeded! C:'rttle ft."'!) dbing well·oti wheat

paalure.-u'ttne. iVlC'Hi11.

(hage--In a recent drive thru tl1r.ee· c'(JIun�
tie8� t: not.icedJ nlCJil'e WI1t1Ult; a}ralfa.� and- fall
Illow·ltt"!f' In, Dougliu.· CCiUIl-lY. llt"n". -',,&:-"lIavll
here, And there i8;-. in 1ny judgrh:enti too

IIttle- inte�est In fnult' eyery·where.• FarmerS'
ll.l·e pr.ellul·lng fields ror oo"n. Poutt'!"y tillelis.,

IIkel)' will' not· be' <luU", fI(J, lilrge as' tl10se or; .

laHt year. be·c·a.uae' Cit: We hJgh -

""st· ot! fe..ch �
..., _

especla.lly eOl'n. I judl!''' fl'om wha't r· ,,",W'

on the trip, and ft'onl obsel'vatlon' here-� thu(

farmer:8' al'e raising '''hite Leghorns to' un

Increasinw ex,tent. Pltlln and" peach trees

are' In ·bloom.-H. E. FerriS).
Pawnee-We liave'been Having good' gI'O\'"

1118 weathe-r, r.ecently. .M ost Qf the wheat Is

��oJI;n.ea ���?i�,��v;ev��:n�refl��� t:��e,- ����:'.A rrn�tlotliKlitn:ln� I...e your builltinl'&-In ash.. No

,h.mage ft'om 'hoppers and wonns' In' being. L":.�IIIl';�Pt=r! �P;;;:edan���e��u��n=
relloF,ted. Oats ar:e coming up. Thet'e Is Write rGr our book Ulhtnina ._ tree to p�rt.y CJIfIIert,
enough, feed· to I&st' until grass comes: There

.111._ 1II'.UTEDM"ke bl,,- mone:v Worli' "II· Gr...
Is an exc'ellent! 'dimland for; dairy' c'O"", and' j ..,.., "'''''' time. We t_' YOU the _.........
sto"k- catt,I..,. 'Dhe chee..... frrotory, 1.. ··S"ett·lng· ,.starC1n_. Write tor A_' prleeo, frl!e-_lit;, <lIeIi
nrore' milK every day. I' hope the Int&rest

.

log, e�. J.I. K. Barnoet>ece. lttf'll. C'ed.. R1Ipltlr; I..

Na_.....•••••.•••••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••_

Aa<tre.t:.·�··········c·_···········�·····_

sw..",.,.Ro..t.;••_._••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Avery engineers, did- a bi� job in
eliminating,strain on' the'Gperatar:
and, liihtening the wori: or the
team When they designed the
famous'J«ck Rabbit Cultli.v.ator: In
the Twin-lack they have repeated
their 8Uccess� this time- in a two·
row cultivator that i8�. simple. to
operate-.uact easy,'CJn, TIIotfh;man'
tind'teamo
The TWin-Jack ia- atunfy;, dur

able,. flexible, easY' to handle and
com£ol!table to riae'.. It· has a<

strong. rigid· Blain fra·me" that w.ilL
not twiSt or-sag under the:hardest
cOnditio.., Tl1e &-ame is ill>perfect

balan'C�at all times.�,with the result
tliatm"8Ilwwa:15iOnllequ.We8'butmin...
imum eflort. the horses are spw:ea
sore shoulders. and more.ground' is
aovered1,.e� day witltl�_fatigu�.
Bach, pal&:' ofganP!If:contlrGll�

by-two'inci'ependent revers" tfiein:.
side lever raising or lower.ing tne
pair-simultaneouslY.'; wlien deair.ecl.,.
By- means,of'an easy pressure on

the sti'nrupa, tlie wheels may be
ang�d to right or to left •
Any Ave�deal«wiUlle-gla'cf to

explain., the man.yr efticient" time
saviilg,reatwea of. the. 'Iwin.-Jack
ordemonstrate at yOur convenience.

7'*-e:liwlullan.."IfrmrfTU.AfIf!J'Y,UTtlllimg; rlillng'am1JINetflrplOwr•.
fillage Implement. and Champion harIJeatinIJ..an4 ha.yin,.machine.

B. F� AVERY a SONS, Inc. (6,t.""ilied ".,6) LoafS'VIDe, Kentucl(y
Branches in All Principal Trade Centers
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As Gently as Human Hands
.

MASSEY-HARRIS ·Reaper-Threshers
Rub Out A.II the Grain

WHEN seeking a sample, you select a few nne

heads, rub out the grain and blow away �he
chaff. The plump, whole kernels remain in

the palms of your. hands. Not one is broken.

With the same gentleness, the grain is rubbed free
from the heads in theGyUnder of theMassey-Harris
Reaper-Thresher. The Corrugated Bars pass like

caressing hands over a slatted steel concave. There
are no pegs or teeth to batter or break the kernels
which are threshed out unharmed.
The gleanings pass into anAuxiliaryCylinder of the
same corrugated bar construction where the process
is repeated. This Auxiliary Cylinder prevents the
gleanings being mixed with the incoming crop, in.

creases threshingcapacityand assurescleaner sample.
Farmers who use Massey.Harrls Reaper.Threshers send In the
cleanest grain the elevators get. free from broken kernels. c�aff
and weed seeds. .

Write for free Folders on Reaper.Threshers
Theywill give you some Interesting and valuable Information.

TheCompleteMASSEY.HARRIS line includes:
Mowers Reapers.Wagons.GrainBinders.CornBinders.
DumpRakes.HayTedders.SideRakes.DlscHarrows.Sotl
Pulverizers. Hay Loaders. Cultivators.Manure Spread.
ers Headers Harrows. Reaper ..Threshers. Pump Jacks.
En;Uasc Cutters. Cream. Separators, Grain Drills. etc.

Other Features
<rhat /Mean Satisfact;()n
Several Sizes: No.6with 10-
ft. and 12.ft. cut. No.9with
12·ft. and 15·ft. cut.
Main Gears run In enclosed
all baths.
Alemlte Peeseuee System
assures perfect lubrication.
Pur. 0 • Lator Equipment
supplied as on the best auto
mobiles.
SKF and Hyatt Roller
Bearings used atvltal points.
HllIh.Grade Motor, "'.cyl.
inders, supplies abundant
power.
Only One Canvas - The
platform canvas delivers the

.

crop to a slatted conveyor.
There Is no elevating canvas
to clog.
Mulet-Beseos Disc Relief
Clutches prevent danger
of breakage.
Grain Elevators are

made of heavy-gauge
galvanized steel. grain
tight In all weathers.

Massey�HarrisHarvesterCo., Inc.
B"ilders of Warran<ed Reaper.Threshers Since 1903

Dept.B·27, Batavia,NewYork
Stocks Maintained at

ManyWestern Points

cSweeten Sour Soil and

�ise 'Bumper Crops!
Solvay is so fine thnt it is readily aLJsorLJed. It brings results the first
year· and many yeUl'S thereafter. In Solvay Agricultural Limestone you
get the Mosrl' LIME PER DOLLAR! LIME CON'l'EN'l' IS HIGH and

prices are right!
Solvay Limestone is shipped in Mol· Kanscarload lots direct from quaries at Ine, as

Solvay Sales Corporation, Laclede Gas Building, St. Louis, Mo.
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;";:�.. dependence aw a i t
I\"'''�/� you and. yours in

Canada where

Rleh !.and Costs Less,Yield pel"
Aore is Creater, Crops Bria.
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MAIL THIS COUPON-TODAY
To the Canadian Government InformaUon Bureau at:
Kansas City, Mo.-M. J. Johnstone. Dept. B-41. 2025 Main St.

Please send me 'ree Illustrated Booklets on Fa'1II OpportuIIUies in Canada.

NAME. : : : .

Kansas Farmer [or' April 14, 1·

��I:a:�YI�g d':tl�lo�o��I�tUe t�� ';;oo��t�er;�e�: farmers do not realize, for iusta
badly.-E. H. Gore. �hat a few rats will not only bore bo
08bor.ne-There Is constderabte comment m t� woodwork of a poultry bUildhere about the damage from winter killing but also ·wlll kill young chickwhich occurred. on wheat fields plowed ear ly ; , ens

this Is peculiar. as the early plowing usually also consume considerable (lUUntit
�g�iry t�rl ���ncrtt·bo.�l��� g�'I.��t ISonbe:�� of grain •.especially if the rats Ure
later plowing Is In good condition. Many lowed to lllcrease. Every precauti
little. chicks a�,: being hatched. W ....eat. should be taken, therefore, to kee$1.40. corn. 77c, cream. 47c, eggs. 22c.-. h k h ai ibl

II Ii
Roy Haworth. m C ec as muc as poss e. This
PhlllllJ!l-The weather Is fine. and roads be done by having the floors uud fo

r:ed�I':,gg���1 "ii�g�tlg��e �d9\1�:retl:: awt:fJ dations of poultry- 'houses of Cone
which wlil not amount to much. Farmers and occaslonatlv cleaning out the ho
���e:g��1 ,:..Wnfe 'i!��e:hWlg�O��iceJ��ec��� thor?ly to make sure that no ruts
Ing paid for cattle at public sales. TlI.ere Is .nestmg on the inside. Better write
plenty of farm labor this spring. Very little the United States Department ofdamage fro III soil blowing has occurred so " It . W hi rt D .

far. Butterfat. 42c; eggs. 22c.-J. B. Hicks. r�cu UIe, as ng on, . C .• f'or Bu
Republlc--T·he soil Is In good condition. tlu No. 1302-F, entitled "l'reftato

���g�!��e I::,o�:f��e ��:t!d '�I�hw:��r�::':' ,�oor'k� r,ests." and for Circular No. Bi
Corn. 80c; wheat. $1.20; oats. 40c; butterfat. Killing Rats with Calcium Crnn!d�
4Sc; eggs. 21c.-Mrs. Chester Woodka. With respect to hawks and crows

lor��k���tsal�':.ed��� ��e�n������d. Q'\(i:n� is not easy t� give definite hf�I".
"closeout" sales are being held; fairly high cause it is extremely difficult (II k

����r:. $�� ��ln$15fa�(�·gs.H$06:W; J;�n.t°$1�m such birds entirely away rrom t
shorts. $1.80; eggs. 21c; butterfat. 40c; no- flocks.. One helpful method I� to ha
tatoes, $1.75 to $2.50; wheat. $1.15; corn, a shotgun handy and use it as oeen,!SOc.-c. O. Thomas. requires. Further Inrurmatt.u, Ill..Stanton-Wheat Is making a fine growth. Il\)

The soil cunta.lns ample moisture. Consld- crows and hawks may be obtatnoj fr
erable barley has ben sown. A good many the' Bureau of Blologlent :-111m
�V�l��\� h��\�Spr��v"e W��:nl"L�td P�)������ 3�� United States Department or Al:rlc
cream. He; eggs, 19c; milo. $1.45 R cwt.; ture, Wnshtngton, D. C.
kaflr, $1.35 a cwt.; corn, 75c; broumcor-n.
$100 to $140 a ton.-R. L. Creamer.

Wa8hlngton-Wheat Is rnn.k l ng' an excel- Bahnrnaier Gets $40 an Aclent growth. Oats are COining u p, A good
ruin would be wetcome, and wurmer wealher
a.Iso would be helpful to the CI'OP::I. F'a.rrne rs
are busy getting the ground ready for corn.

Stock cattle ure scarce. and It Is likely that
some of the pastures In the county wlll be
Idle this yea.r, Butterfat. 47c; eggs, 22c;
corn. 80c.-nallJh B. Cole.

lVUson-Oats, wheat and grHss are mak
Ing an excellent growth. A lu rge purt of
the flarly gardens and pntu tues have been
planted. Quite a lot of ronrl wur k Is being
clone. The soil contains plenty of motsture.
-Mrs. A. E.' Burgess.

From Station KSAC
Here's the radio program eom lng

next week from Station KSAC.
MONDAY. APIUL In

fl :00 n. m.-Rul'al Sehoul Prourarn.
0;55 .11. m.s--Housewtves' Half Hour. Bilek Ynrrl
Oosstp. Lecture: BUYing Oanueu Frutta (Lecture
II), Assoc. Prof. Filma Stm\'u,rt.

12:85 1'. Ill.-Noonday Progrum. Timely 'fulks: Colts
and 'J'hefr �Iothol's. A��t. l'rof. ,1. J. Muxley. Ma!'
kut Classes and Grades of Livestock, Assoc. Prof.
K A. Stol,dyk.

4.:00 p. m.-,.\[tLtlllllC.
6:30 p. 1lI.-4-H Clnb Prugt-atn. lUuslc. club re

I)Orts. tJ·u.vul tllJl1<s Ilud OUtDl' IWIlI:; of interest.
Lllctnre: }'ri7.6 \Villnors, Asst. Prof. A.. 1. Schollt.

7 ;00 p. m.-Collcge of tho .Ail'. Currcnt Hdstol'Y .

..-\.sSOIJ. I'l'of. Ada Hllllngs. li'urulll ill Apf.licd So
rioio{.'1', Prof. 'Valt(.'t' UUIT. Agricultural ]..or
tllrr.s: Tho Horse. Asst. Prnf. D. L, }[acli:iutosh.
j\It'alfa :md OUI' i.\Icat Supply. :or. C. 'V. Me
('ampullil.

TUI�S1)AY, APIUT, 17
!) :00. a. m.-Rural ,school Program. ,

9:55 n, Jl1.--,Bouscwl\,cs' IJalf HOllr. Back YllJ'rl
(:os::;ip: Tho CClia.lnty of 'Moral Crisos-:Lyln�.
Hcv. B. A. Rogcl·s. IJCCtul'c: Histol'Y of lIuuc1-
Docoratod 'J"cxt.1lcs. 1n8tl". J'�llznhoth Quinlan.

12:35 j!. 1Il.-Nooll(lay PrOgrrull. 'PhnelY 'rulks: SoU
l\[aJlUgmnllllt Pl1nc;lplcs for tho 1\:nnsas "'heat,.
Assoc. Prof. IT. n.. Sumllcr. 'Vastlng Our Na,t
Ill'll) Rcsoll1'ces, Assoc.. Prof. E. B. Wells

'" :00 p. m.-'i\'[atitlec.
(l :iU> Jl m.---Uusic.
7:00 p. m.-Collcgc of the Air. 'J'lmely Topics.

MUsic. :\'[rs. )<:!tlrl l.J1twtllor and 1\'[r5. H..J. \Vyllo.
Lc(�tul'cs: Using l·i.xlsllllg CO'IIUIlII nit.y Organiza

tions for Dcvu.loplng COllununlt.v ISplrlt. Prof. Amy
T{ell�·. St.nlllllch IJoisons 115 11 lofcllllS of Insct:t
Contl·ol. PllOf. Georgo A. DotUl.

WflD:\'F�'DAY, APRIL 18
0:00 n. lll.-Rural Schonl Program,
9:�5 H. m.-Holls6wl\'os' Half Hour. Back Yard
Cussit). Asst. Prof. Harriet Parltor. Lectllre:
HOIlsel(ccIllng and Home Ma.klng, .Asst. Prof. 1\Iyr
tle Gl1nselman ..

12:35 1>. m.-i\'llollCl,a.y Program. Timely Talks: 'Vlll
You Feed Slla�e Nnxt Y('a.l'? Assoc. Prof. ,lames
'V. Lilin. Blackhcad of Ttukors. Asst. Prof. .1.
'V. Lumb.

4 :00 p. m,-:\·[atinee.
G :HO [I 1ll.-4-H Cluu Prog-ram: �(u�ic AltP1'cclntlnll"
7:00 p, lll.-Gollcge of the Air. Athlctlc Sports.
Prof. M. F. Ahearn. ·Muslc. Englnoorlng Lce-
tlll'O!l: "rhnt Is a. Pntollt Worth? Prof. R. G.
l"loeffler. An F.l(.'octl'lcal Power" Plaut. Asst Prof.
L. M. Jorgellson,

THURSDAY, APRIL 19
!l :00 R. nL-Rural .schonl Pl'ogram.
D ::;5 II. 1II.-Hollscwl\'es· HI�lf UOtil'. Bark YfLrd

C:ns:-lill. MI�s F.thJ.vn Christenson. Secretal,)', YlIlIng
'Volllell's Christian Association. Lecture: 'Vhito
Ant!t and ,]'helr naomngo to the Home. Dr. Hog-or
C. Smith.

12::t5 p. 111.-t.I'l()(}nda�' ProgruTlI. TltlH!ly Tnlks:
�prlngttlllo-A"'akonlnJr or Insect 1.lro. Prof. E, O.
}\:ol11', Mlco And 1\Iolos, BioI. Asst, UO)' Moore.

�:OO p. 1I1,-)ratlllec.
fi :HO p. nl.---�(usic.
7:(I{) p, m.-College of the Air. ]�ntertailiment pl'n
gralD.

FIUDAY. APRIL 20

D:()()I n. m.-Rllr:11 School Prol-\'rnm.
D:5ti a. m.-l[ousewl\·cs' Half Ilnur. Bllck YaJ'd

Clos!lII). I.cctllfCS: l'�njoying tho lltl'os (I ..octuro
III). Illstr. ll. ](. Glnyd. Tho Child's ('a.re 111111
'l'1'nlnln�-"n.l1n Along Now-Don't Bolllnl' Molllcr."
1)1'. Helen Ford.

12::t5 11. m.-N'fxlllfl·ay Progrn.m. Tlmcly 1'al1(s: Let's
Ask tho ?Iran. '''ho l'nows. Assnc. Prof. A. L.
(�lnl)J). SOlltheastcnl Kansas. Asst. Pl'Of, ti'rilnk
Blctha.

4 :00 I). m.--..'·[allnee.
(i:!lO 1). m.--.tJ-H 'C1\1lJ. Pl'ogl'lun. l\[uRlc. club 1'6-

POl't�, insplrationnl topic!!. lind gOllerll1 Items of
Interest. T.iCctUl·o: Tho VnIuo of un Etluc'rttlon to
Farmel's, Dean II. E. Call.

7:00 p. m._'Colle�o of tho Air. Camlllls Ncws, Rnlph
h li'ostor. �erretary. YC 5'. A. C. AlUmni Asso
da tlon 'Music I.cct.ul'es: Tho �chnol flnrl the
Young People. DT. A, :\, Holt� 'l.111e �ignlfle1lnf'c
of Doprecla.tion ill Businoss. Asst. Prof. ,,�. H.
Rowe.

SATURDAY. APRIL 21
12:33 rp m.-n.ad10 Fan Pro�rnm.. G. L. Tn:.vlor, Radio
Engineer. Question Dox.

Those Predato�� Pests!
ARide from the losses f;uf;talned thru

the ravages of various diseases as well
liS decreased egg production thru the
hirds being infested with lice and
llIites, there are other enemies of the
farm flock again!<t which every pos
sible precaution shquld be triken. Many

(Continued from Page :_:)

All Mr. Buluuuuler cln lms rill'
cows Is that they make up Iu-t an Ul

ernge fu.rm herd that CUll be tillplicnt
Oil n ny average furm with prom L�I
to that he has made. or even bettor. H
is trying to improve, and is doing i
The next two years' records will silO
up much better thnn the fi;;lIrl's f
the lu st two years because �IJIIIl' hNt
unlmu ls will be on the produr-rl..n lis
There a re 24 heifers coming on. ,i �I II
the present herd bull. and be "ddriltl
is real quullty, His five nenro-r 'lam
averaged 18,125 pounds of urllk 1111

744 pounds of butterfat, He wus pur
chased by Mr. Buhnmuler when !Jnly
calf; $0 he has fitteil him 1)111 :IS h
saw best, The 24 heifers n II -ocm t
Inrllcn te tha t they lin ve SOIlIl' ,"lIlhe
good hlood IHH'k of them.
Bahnmaier has been worl;ill;: wit

cows all of his life, hut llllt·il 10 ,rellr;
ago they were ;;jnst red cow� ..

·

.I(ioll

K.·1NSAS P.'.LRMER. is del'plll
inU'·rcsted 'i'/l. 1J1'ojecls 111(11.

'IJ/(}(/,n 80meth'ing to (£11 clltira
cmnmt£///ity. What hILS yOI/I' (·om·

'm 1£nU 11 done 101' sclf- i'l1l provr·
m.ent?

1'('l"hl£P8 # h(/,"� been n IlIlili/illQ
01' bea.-uUjluaUon pl'u{jrwm 1/1(11

has reslI,lted. 'in good fill' II".

whole cUlllmu.ni,tJj. LUrel!! (Is 1101

H!l!U' f·OI11/mnIlJIJj 11,08 COllcl'lIlrlll,'d
01£ 'lflllolf'80rne enll'fia i·11I1I1 iii fir

sO'll£clhin{j attr(/.l'liNJ ,in a,' 1·1111'

calionll/. .1t1f1.!I.
Thcrc (WC ,hundrcdl1 of I/lill!r�

thnt cOllld Iw dmlC ·i/I£ (l1'!1 (.,,!n'

mu,u";I!J. Qu.e.ql.ion 1fO'If.1"8CIf.
.. WIIIII

11.(18 OIU' UO'fl/,//IUHlt1/ d01W iJl Ihe

last ye(t'/" 01' 80 to 11/.11 lor' I" is "

llUtter place ,in 1vhil'h II) lif:r1
H(u)e 1.I)e helpc(l eval'llolle ill fll'II'
ernl? How? Have we 1wit! .1(1('.
cinl nttcnUo1/. to the 1101t"ll[f lull;.'!
How?"
KlinsiM F(I,J'mcl" woi/.l 1I1i'·" 8:;

a,,� /;"st priz(l. $3 as Sf'COlld. fllIII
$'2 (IS Ih·i-rd p"';ze 101' the Ilesl l('('

tel'S 01 not ?nore thwn 500 /ronl.l
on. wJrlllQ.t 0.",1' Omnn£lIl1 if !I I;;
Doiu(I 101' Sdf-Im.71ro'l)ellll'lIl.
Please '/no-il 'IIOUI' letlr;' In Ih('

Cll1nrnll!n.i.t." J'mpro'VI')'//('lIt Hilillir.
Ka,n8(1.S Fanner. 'l.'()pe/,·(I. !ll//I.,

not la.ll'r than AIJ'1"il '21'.

that time he decided there JIII"t lie
• I I more

sout'ethillg" to all the talk n Inll. 16
profit from Imrebrells. He 11I,"�lIt

•.rll
head of Ayrshires in Imlinll:1. .,c�'ht
head in Ohio allli in the !Ira 1 hll:lIlliS
some others home with hiJII .'."1. lie
neighbors. "I selected Ayr,dlJ 11'\IUill
cause I consi(ler them alllln"t ;1

t!iu"
pm'pose animal.:' he said. Aftpr �r 'IIr�
good stock he put up the silOS t" !II� .cd

. . I 11 rell,I"nn economical ratlOlI nne I'
]11 110

good bulls to build up the herd. Illicr
other type of farming has .B:,d"�II"/IOd
been able to Reli his crops fOI .1. "

prices us he now is getting.
_

.

,d for
A bird refuge Is being pr."p"· �eforr

KanslIs. This seems timely 311,t
.'011 to

the cOllling Hepubllca II cou\"(,ut I
, ;11)'

hllrhol' the lame ducl,s that /llll� ,

pear.

FI
m



NoV01'OLealls
if you-Bug
MUJ,E.BlDB·

RooIIaI 01'"In",
We use only the best quality aU
rag felt to make MULE-HIDB.
This soft felt we thoroughly
waterproof by la'turating with
Mexican Asphalt. Then we add
extra coatings to insure lonll·
est possible wear.

We could use cheaper materi.
als, but for every cent we saved.
)IOU would lose months of wear.

You buy roofing to keep you

dry for years. MULE-HIDB
Roofing and Shingles will lur·

pass your expectations. There'.
a MULE-HIDE lumber deal,r
in your town. Write UI if )'OU
cannot locate him.

The Lehoa
Compaay
44th St. to 45th St. on

OaJCtey Avenue

prlCAGO 'ILLINOIS

'[(ONe
A YEAR.{,
Best and cheapest pumpIng. powe ..
on earth. Backed. by 40 years' experi
ence. Strong. Sqnple. Durable. Back
geared. Maximum Power.

EASIEST RUNNING
Gears run in oil bath. Head assembled. on
free S·ft. tower top. Fits any tower, wood
orsted. No extras to buy. Fint cost includes tower
toP,) ",,'s oil supply. pump rod. The only Mill'

:" market where parts are re,placed free. IIo�nd defective In 3 years. Longest service.
Satlsracuon, Soldbybetterdealen. FreeCatalog.

Dealers: Write for .pecu"propo,ituJII
ELGIN WINDMILL COMPANY
40 N. State Slr••t lII&ln. Illinol.

Oistribuloral iKIIn_ Cltr-"'I".-H�u.ton

Student Manages a Garden
BY·V. O. FARNSWORTH

After charging .for labor, rent and
other expenses, Kenneth Ahlstrom had
a net profit of $712.85 for his summer's
work in a.S�acre,garden. Kenneth is a ',\
student In the Seaman Rural High
School, and last year the garden pro
ject was eared for In- connection with
his Vocational Agricultiue work.' His
father is. a painter; and all of the man

agement of the garden 'fell on the boy.
Following is a summary of his work:

Sold on the market, $1,103.10; products
used at home, $63.75; on hand at the
end of project, $16.95'; making a total
of $1,183.80 produced. ,His expenses.
as follows: On hand at beginning of
project, feed bill, seed' and other ex

penses, $224; labor, $186.95; use of,
machinery, $10; rent, $100; leaving a

net income of $712.85.
His main income was from potatoes,

tomatoes, cabbage, beans and sweet
corn. He started, his early crops in
hotbeds, and thereby was able to put
his products on the ,early market, get
ting a good price for a large part of
his crop.
He used three methods' of market

ing. He had a direct customer route,
the wholesale market and a stall at the
Seaman Community Market, where he

,!,!old direct to the city customer.
Most of the work was done by him

self, he .havlng extra help only during
the potato harvest. Getting up early in
the morning to get on the morning
market early enough to compete with

others, working all day in the field

caring for his crops and at night tend
ing the stall at the community market
made a very busy summer for the boy,
but a very profitable one.

He has taken two years of Voca

tional work and intends to take the
third year 'work next year during his
senior year. He .also is a member of
the 4-H Club of Seaman, keeping rec

ords on his garden for his club project.
His plans are to continue in the truck

farming after he finishes his education.
His garden work does not keep him

from takIng part in many activities of

the school. He is secretary of the Hi-

Y, was president of the class' in both

the freshman and sophomore years,
sings in the school's male quartette,
boys' glee club and mixed chorus. He
is a member of the school dramatic

club, taking the lead in many of the

plays given by that orgumzution, and in
all his school work he takes the lead.
He is also a star in both football and

basketball, placing as all-conference

quarterback and all-conference for

ward, he being high point man in the

conference at basketball.
Vocational Agricultur,e work reaches

the students' parents' as no other course

'does. Fa rmers send their problems to

school with the boys to be worked out.

Boys carry home valuable practices to

be applied at home, and the fathers and

mothers al'f! Interested in the project
that the student conducts at home.

Thru vocational courses we are inter

esting our patrons in other courses in

school. Boys link up their shop work

with the farm shop job needed on the

farm. Hinges made in the vocational

shop are put on the.�ates and doors at

home, and in every way possible the

work is linked with the home work.

Big Volume for Co-ops
More than 1;2 billion bushels of

wheat, corn, rye and other grains were
handled by the 3,331 farmers' eleva

tors reporting to the United States

Department of Agriculture for the

1926-27 marketing season. This grain
had a sales value of 460 million dollars

and was-handled for 840,000 fal'mers

in the five important grnln-producing
areas of the United States. The 3,33.1
associations operating the elevators re
ported paid-up capital to the amount

of 57 million dollars and surplus of

nearly 25 million dollars. The total
investments in buildings and equip
ment amounted to nearly 60 million

dollars. The associations have about

420,000 stockholders, most of whom

are farmers.
The ftve grain-producing areas in

which the elevator associations are lo

cated are the Corn Belt, sprtng-wheat
area, winter-wheat area which includes

Kansas; central soft-wheat area, and

Pacific area.

T,he French Senate has rejected a

plan to couscript women in time of
war.' Anybody who has ever tried to

conscript a woman will understand

why.

��JYaiting forYou, Sir!"
YOU may have one make of plow or you may be

using several different kinds .....it makes no differ

ence to your STAR dealer. He is ever ready to serve
, you, for STAR Shares are made to fit-and fit correctly
-all makes of good plows. All you have to tell your
STAR dealer is the kind of a plow you use. He refers
to his STAR Share chart and gives you exactly what
you need. No lost time.' And) you get a real share
the best in steel and workmanship backed by a guar
antee �thout equal in the whole world-fifty-five
years of specialized experience by ST�Rmaster crafts

men. When you buy new shares-for plows, listers or
middlebursters-« be sure they are stamped with the
famous STAR trade mark.

\

STAR-MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Carpentersv_ille, Illinois Established ISH

STAR
"

PLOW SHARES
/'.. .

�ar- Longer r;-i Scour- Easl�

Faster,' Easier Cultivation
with II "

D.ZIIIP§J!IR�:=CULTIV-A'OR
YOU can do the work of two

men·with this Dempstejr
Two-Row Cultivator I Helps you
clean your fields more thoroughly
and WIth less work. It is quicker,
more accurate in following crooked
rows. Easy, natural foot-action
pedals shift wheels and gangs at
tlie same time to right, or left.
Center control lever is directly in
front of driver-shifts beams in
pairs. Gangs raised or lowered
separately or together,. Light

draft and' balanced construction
-easy on both you and horses.
Strong steel frame - built for
years of service.

Ask Your Dealer
.to show you this easy and fast
working Cultivator. Note how
strongl� it is braced. If there
is no Dempster dealer near

fOU write us for full
mformation. '(CS)

,

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 South 6th Street

Beatrice, Nebr.

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

,
.



Go to one ·efyour most saoeessful fann
neighb.ors and ask him the way to
save money. HeWillitell you that the
most important thing to�buy is quality
and that this is particularly true in

ha,rd:w�. It isn't,h�w'much,youpay
but It IS how much you get for your
money, the real va'lue you purchase
that counts most. To he sure of satis
factory quality.and the right goods for
your particular use, come to a "Farm.
Service" Hardware Store.

.

Our local' knowledge of ,YPll,r farming
and weather conditions .makes it pos
sible for us to select the, best values,
the most dependable merchandise 'for
you. Come in and "see before you
buy." Compare prices and take ad
vantage of our helpful, friendly service.
You will find a "tag" store near you.

Ooecldlosls is -one of the most Impor
.tant 6iseasoes -of young ehlckeus, slnee
;it -is ·higlily contagious, -and is aceom

,punied by a high death rate. Young
chickens' of any age might be infe'\!teU.
However, the disease seems to "OCcur;
.most hequently in ehtcks from 2 to '6'
weeks' 01d. @ecasionall� old chickens
'are infeCted wtth coccidiosis. and, -in
such cases, the chronic ,type of the dis
ease usually 'is -present. Such chronic
cases may act as "carriers" and spread-'
ers 'of·the germ that causes the disease.
Coccidiosis Is caused by a microscopic

organism. The coccidia multlply in
'large numbers in the intestinal tract of
the diseased bir.ds, and these organ
isms are Intel' 'passed out with the
droppings. Shortly after reaching the
outside, and on being exposed to the
!proper moisture and temperature -re

qulrements, the coccidium develops In
ti> a resistant stage. 'The changing of
the coecldtum 'into the resistant stage
Is known as "sporulatlon" of the or

.ganlsm. Due to 'the resistant stage
!these organisms may live for a year in
the solI, and during ·tllUt 'ttme there is,
a 'constant source of danger fl'om sueh
'contaminated soU. _.

'

Chickens 'become infected with .coccl
diosis by t,aking the sporulated cocci
dia 'into their lntestinal tracts �tbru

.contamfnated food :and water, I -

Birds of low TitaUty are the first,
'ones 1:0 become infected. A lowered
:Vitality 'of youl!g chicks nsually results'
.from faulty methods of feeding and'
Improper 'management, 'When the .dls-:
ease' has once 'made Its appearance
m-Ithln a flock 'Of young cHicks, It·
spreads rapidly .thruout .the entire' -----------,------
:flock.

.

The diseased chicks show �ymptoms
of serious weakness, 'havlngu very ae.�
Llecteil .appearance, and <loss' of appe- Itite. They :ba'l".e a .tendency to crowd'
themselv.es ,c)ose together, and are vel1Yi
'droopy, standing contlnuously :in one

place for a long time. The head ls'
drawn in close to the :body, and the,
ey.es are closed for a .greater part Of '

the time. The wings are slightly.
dropped to the side. In the acute cases'

,

a dtarrhea is present, and usually the
Intestlnal discharges are blood streaked. '

The death rate .ls very high.
In 'old birds, the disease is less se

vere than in theyoung chicks. In these
cases, there is great emaciation, weak-'
ness 'and a condition of general nn- .

thriftiness, The comb becomes pale, and, .1
there generally is a loss of appetite.

-

'Diarrhea 'may be present.

Rigid Sanitation is Necessary
Paralysis often' is associated with

coccidiosis. 1t is common to find par
alysis prevalent in a flock in which
coccidiosis existed a few months prev-
iously, ,

Coccidiosis usually can be recognized
by examining a chick that has died re

cently of the disease. The most notice
able change is found in the ceca. The
inner lining of those organs i� degen
erated. 0ftentimes small hemorrhages
can be detected on the mucus mem

brane. The contents of the ceca are

cheesy and pasty in consistency, and
usually are blood streaked, the blood
coming from the small hemorrhages in
the walls of those organs.
The duodenum (the first divlslon of

the intestine just behind the gizzard)
shows marked changes in 111I1IlY cases

of coccidiosis. When the duodenum is
infected, the· inner lining of this organ
also Is dotted with hemorrhagic areas

extending deeply in the mucus mem

brane. These hemorrhagic areas are

oo.s1ly detected if the intestinal wallis
washed with water or slightly scraped
with a knife blade, The coccidia can

be detected quite readily by making a

microscopical examination of the scrap
ings of the intestinal walls.
In attempting to control coccidiosis

it is highly important to 'practice rigid
sanitary measures, Mnce the diseuse·
producing eoccldia are present in the
droppings of diseased birds. The well
birds should be separated from the
sick ones if such a practice is at all
possible. Frequent dlsposal of the
droppings Is essential in controlling
the disease.'
The interior of the 'poultry houses

should be washed thoroly with hot
water containing' lye. Following the
use of hot lye water, the .houses .and
premises should be thorolv sprayed
with 'a strong dishlfecUng solution.
Any good disinfectant IIlUY be used,
,such as a compound solution of cresol.

:Ooccidio'sis:ofChick-ens

·BR • .HESS Dip and Disinfectant
destroys disease germs, keeps
,down 'foul OilOfS and'establishes
health -ecndittens; It is 'five
times u'strong as carbolic acid.
'Btanilarilizei! - a1ways uniform
in "strength.
Use in 'sinks, -drains, closets

-wherever there 'is filth or de.
caying, foul-smelling matter.
;Sprinkle in ·poUltry.houseS'

<nests, roosts, -Plg pens, dairy
..barns and houaea. It.is death to
ilice. _Keepa premises 'healthful
,and dean ..mellitUl. -G�anteed.

DR. :HESS ,a rClJAItI:. 1111:•
*ll1ad..OJdo

DR.HESS DIP e

OISINfECYAN-l

.... W. JIIe�)',� ·GIdaIIe.... Clt1

.sa A._ • • CblcallO

Ask lor

B'-IlJ.�JlU�1Il�1
;Made·in'U;'8.'A.

'LoOk 'for :this 'lrrade Mark
�pt·_,ocher. ,Experience lui
',proven 'baefticienc:y in ,_rina'"
Bndhnmanai1mentllaa.liriimenl,
counter..irritant or IbUeter.
Pellebad....ooorhlaaanclhealing.

'All dn!alIM'or direct.

'LA:WRENC£,;WD.L1A:MS CO,
BrnablWaed IJO>yeaftl

. SDk P.ropri£tDr.·..nil�DUtribNtoT5
'CI;EVELA:ND, 'OHIO

B.,' Direct
and 8:&:'V-E ·MOl'i.El' 'I�n
your ,saddle ,by g"!W g

.__ 'prIces,manu,......,turer B
III US'Bend 'for our :paJjlE

',trBtetl 'cat&lolr. LJII
'TIDD """',HCBN ,SAllI>

MFG. ,(J()., 10rtMI.,�Jilt..iJkDver.Co '

The f
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Cause of White Diarrhea

,rhilc Diarrhea is caused by micro

s('upic organisms which multiply. with All eggs are of equally good quality

great rapidity in the intestines of dis- when they are first laid. If they are

en,;",] l.lrds and enormous numbers are going to reach the market in good con

lli;:l'Ii'lr"ed with the droppings Read- dition, the first step must be htakenll by._
, '"

ed to beware of' White the. farmer in proper care or and ng,
ers lire warn '

I ill 1 i
Diarrhea Don't wait until it kills half A poor-qual ty egg w a ways rema n

0:11' dli�ks Take the "stitch in time .an inferior product, After the quality

Y1 't ..
'

.

ine" Remember there Is 'is once reduced in an, egg there Is no

!��I:,,�i�� �s h�tCh' without som� infected method known whereby it can be Im

'hid",,' Don't let these few infect your proved. The fundamental thought in

�lItil'l' flock. Prevent it. Give Walko handling eggs should be to preserve the
,

II rlrtnklng water for the first two orIgInal �uality. "Good care on the

::le;I,,: and you won't lose one chick farms Is essential as a step In market-

where vou lost hundreds before. These b�foo:i:�g�f eggs produced is influ
letters prove it: ence; by the quality of the poultry on

the farms. One must maintain a flock

of poultry from a good, standard breed

if one is going to market eggs of stand
ard grades. In selecting eggs for incu
bation it -is well to keep in mind the
characteristics of the eggs that, make a

desirable market product. '

It is "advisable to remove the male

birds from the flock after the breeding
season is over. The flock should be

properly housed and fed., Overcrowd ..

ing eventually will reduce the vitality
of the stock and should not be prac
ticed. The nests should be provided
with clean straw from time to time, es
pecially if weather conditions are such

that it is hard to keep the nests clean.

One must btl, careful that the straw is
free from dirt or, mold, and one nest

should be provided for every five or.six
hens. The secret of, clean eggs is gath
ering them often; especially is this true

in wet weather. This will insure a

minimum number of broken eggs.

Kansas Farmer for April _14, 19�8

White Diarrhea
(

Bt'ma,rkable �perienee tiof �lg; M.Brallsha,w m preven nc
�he�

The following letter will no doubt

be of utmost interest to poultry raisers

'Ii,) luwe had serious losses from

�'Idll' Diarrhea. We wlll )et Mrs.

Bra,HIIIW tell of her experlence in her

oll'lI words:
.. [l";lr Sir: I see reports of so many

losill(!' their little chicks 'with White

DI1ll';'IIl'll, so thought I would tell my

expt'1'io'llce. I used to lose a great
"1111' from this cause, tried many

�::IIIl�tI ios and was about discouraged.

'\S II 1:I"t resort I sent to the Walker

it�IIl\'dl' Co., Dept. 47, Waterloo, Iowa,

for 111l;ir Walko White Diarrhea Rem

eLiI'. I used two 6� packages, raised

30U ,,'Ilite "Wyandottes land never lost

011(' <)1' lind one sick after giving the

IIH'IJj"i ne and my. chickens are larger
a 1111 1I>':ilrhier than ever before. I have

f"lllill this company thoroughly rell

'ilde :11111 always get the remedy by
�('Illrll muil."-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw,
BC:ll'vllsfield, Iowa.

�e\'el' Lost a Single Chiek
�I r-, L. L: Tam, Burnetts Creek,

Inti .. IITHes: "I have lost my share of
dlio'!', from "White Diarrhea. Finally
1 '1'101 1'"01' two packages of 'Valko, I
rniH'tl over 500 chicks and I never lost
a ;ill(�le chick from White Diarrhea..

\"1111;" 1I0t only prevents 'Yhite Dlnr
l'IIl':I, hilt it gives the chlcks strength
alit] vlzor: they develop quicker and
fr:lllil'l' earlier."

\('\t'l' Lost One Mter First Dose
�II", Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,

10\\;1, writes: "My" first incubator
cilit-k" when but a few days old, began
to di" I,,· the dozens with White Dlar
rhon. I' tried different remedies and
\I'a; ,ti,ollt discouraged with the chick
ell I'""inp�s. Finally, I sent to the
\\':111",1' Uemedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
for" I,nx of their 'Valko White Dlar-
1'111':1 i(eliledy. It's just the only thing
1'01' 'lti� terrible disease. We raised
illl) 'I,rirt�" healthy chicks and never

10;1 ,I "ingle chick after the first dose."

You Run No Risk
\1'" will send Walko White Dtar

ril":1 It01lledy entirely' at our risk
PO;I', CI' Jlrl'paid-so you can, see for
),»111',.'11' what a wonder-worldng rem

I'rJ,\' ;1 is fur White Diarrhea in baby
(,Iii, k-, So you can prove-as thou
�alld - Iia \'e proven-that it will stop
)'''"1' 1>I",es and double, treble, even

qll;I'II'IIJlh� your profits. Send 50c for
I);j,,\; ,�" of Walko (or $1.00 for extra
IIII'�" I",x) give it in all drinking
\\'111"1' :11111 watch results. You'll find
)'011 ""II't lORe one chick where you
\0,'1 ,j"Z('IlS hefore. It's a positive fact.
llill "1111 110 risk, 'Ve guarantee to re

f�lIlt] ,111111' money promptly if you don't
filid ir the greatest little chick silver
,nil vvor used, The Pioneer National
RllII;, llie oldest and strongest bank in
"all'1'loo. Iowa stands hack of our
gll:ll :IIIIe0-.

-,

�\l: I; ;E�';Y�:c: ..;:
--

c :!It'l"lno, IOWR,
(

. "lid me t.he [ ] 50c regular size (or

1\"')1 'I economIcal large size) package of

l'II�I'''''' Wh lte Diarrhea Rern edv to try at

tp>'l
I

.

J )... 1 c , Sand it -on your positive guaran

sn�' . ( promptly refund my money If not

/0
l�' 1'01 in every way, I am enclosing 50c

l'Il�'1 .,! .r1,1)) , ! P. O. money qrder. check or
.' I!"� acceptable).

..................................

..................................

'8t�t(\ .. ,

...•...•••••••••••••. R. F. D:� .....
"��Io k 'X) In square IndIcating sIze pack
t;\,o "'"nted, Large package contains a<bout

and one· third times as much as small.

Add about 13 ounces of the disinfec
tant to each gallon of water in prepar

ing the disinfecting solution.
"The infected soil should be turned

under v_ery deeply. AI.}. healthy chicks
should be placed on clean, new ground
if at all possible.
All birds that die of the disease

should be burned or buried deeply.
Liberal feeding of buttermilk or

skimmilk seems to give beneficial re

sults in mllny outbreaks of coccidiosis.
Reduce the amount of grain in the ra

tion, allowing the chicks to have ac

cess to the buttermilk or 'sldmmllk and

mash.
. ,

Medicinal treatment- in most cases

proves quite unsatisfactory. In some

outbreaks powdered catechu used in
doses of % teaspoonful to every gallon,
of drinking water seems to give some

beneficial results. A laxative should
be given every week or 10 days. Epsom
salts is very good as a laxative, aad
may be given at the rate of 1 ounce

for every 100, 3 or 4 weeks old chicks.
The Epsom salts should be given in the

drinking water. Potassium perrnan

ganate may be used in the drinking
water for _all chicks as a possible
means of preventing the disease.

_ Care of Market Eggs
I

BY' W. H. LAPP

"
�

PROFIT-lVISE
HENS

A hen sometimes
look� aQd a�ts
mighty foolish in

front of an auto-
'

I
,

mobile-s-bur put Pilot Brand'Oys�
, Shell-Flake before her and she'll show
how wise she is!

She knows that ehe must have Cal
cium Carbonate to covel' her eggs, to

help in proper food assimilation and to
give greater hatchability. Pilot Brand
contains over 98% Calcium Carbonate
and is always just what she wants•.

Only in Calcium Carbonate can a

hen get sufficient shell cOvering for

aU the eggs she is capable ofmalcin8. -

And only in Pilot

Bra�d ean the

poultryman get
maximum egg

.. profit, because in Pilot Brand there is

nowaste. It is triple-screened, &ee from
poisonous matter, dirt and odor.
Pilot Brand means the difference

between an annual lay that barely pays
for itself-or loss-and a lay that
"makes real money for the raiser. And
for baby 'chi�, it means big, strong
bones and a healthy, quiclc maturity.

Keep it ,before your poultry-aU the

year 'round for year 'round .profits.
Dealos werywhert.

..

FOR POULTRY

OYS'I'BR SHELL PRODUCTS CORPORAftON
...... BuD......, a� I.oaIa,Mo.

Do Not Wash Market Eggs
Dirty eggs should never be washed if

they are going to be marketed thru the

regular channels. By washing the eggs
one will remove the gelatinous coating
on the shell of the egg, which serves as

a protection. When this coating is reo

moved the eggs have a tendency to de
teriorate faster. It is a good policy to

gather eggs often during extremely hot
or cold weuther.
The physiological zero of an egg is

about 68 degrees temperature. Above

this point the germ will develop slowly.
At a temperature around 100 the germ

will grow rapidly. The eggs should be

kept in a cool, well ventilated place
that is moderately dry and free from

any material that may cause tainting
of the eggs. Such materials are molds,
oil, kerosene and onions. 0

All the very small and very large
eggs should be used at home, also t.he

extremely dirty eggs, or if sold they A New and Bla'ck, SlvaUs II:�
should not be expected to bring a high �

pr�:�'ndness of the shell is important
Better Bryson'Mig. Co.,

to insure good shipping and keeping Crain Bin 710a B. :la. at.,�Clty,lIo.

qualttles. The strength of the shell is, r:----------- -,Built with Bridge Truss '

directly influenced by the soundness of
roof. 'Von't collapse when LACK. SIVALLS & BRYSON MFG. CO.,

the shell. In order for an egg to have
empty. Heavy flange con- 17502 East 12th St.• Kansas City. Mo. •

a strong shell it must be sound. ' Please send me a copy of your new, bOOk;1-

Cleanlhiess of shell affects the qual- struction prevents bulging I "How to Get Higher Prices for Wheat." ,

when full. Made of heavier •ity of an egg directly; that is, if an egg
steel. Built to last a life time. I

is clean it will hold up better in storage I Name•••••• , , ..••.. "' .•• , .... , .... ,.,

........ ".'1.than a dirty 01' stained egg. Cleanliness Nodce to 'Dealers _

affects the priee, also; a clean egg will I
always command more money than a We are looking for a few

I
Town _ ..", -, .. ,"",.' , ".,., "",.,"

"'Idirty egg in the consuming centers. more good dealers who can

IDirty. eggs will not 'hold up uniformly sell- the highest quality bin I R.F.D., , , . _ , • , ' , , , •• , , , .State . , .. , , , ' , , , , , , , , , . ,

in storage, and in many instances there ever built."Write for exclu- I '

' I
is a development of mold.

'

sive territory proposition. II have , acres in wheat, , •
Color of the shell is a factor consld-.

.. IIIIIIi �

HERE'S a book worth reading.
It's for" every farmer who

grows wheat. And we'll be

glad to send you a copy Free.
"How to Get More Money for

Your Wheat" is full of informa
tion of interest to you. It gives
valuable pointers on the best
methods of growing, harvesting
and storing grain. Tells how to

get larger yields and higher grad
ing, how to prevent waste; how
to get more dollars in return for
the hard work you put in on YQur
farm.
Send for .. your copy today!



EJ1ery Fea"�re_ "

TAat lfIuWant
IsHere/

l.
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, Liglit ck2ft. east" handling, accurate cultiva-
.. :r.Jf-;' .

.

tion, simpli.city-:':E;Yery feature that you have always wanted in a two row culti
vator'is here in this Roderick Lean "New Century" Two-Row.
One tripdown the field with this rna- When time is short and quick culti-

chine 'will convince you that here is a vation is needed if your crop is tomake
better, vast improved two-row. You'll the most corn-then you'll appreciate
be amazed at the easy way the wheels" . the advantages of plowing two rows at
pivot, the smooth shiftingof the ganga, once.of cutting CUltivating time, labor
their quick, wide dodge, their accurate and costs in half with this "New Cen
work in crooked rows. Y.ou'D appreci- tucy" Two-Row.
ate, too, how easy it is to watch your See you,. i..�lIlItaent dea1cl" todDy about thisma
work.9 you drive; the position . .,f the t:JrMtt. ".. !Wi" .., Or' our jobber neares: you fa,.
t

.

I'ew of yoUI' rnformatll1ll.
:;�rk�r;:J.°u a c ear VI

TBE RODERICK LEAN CO., Mansfield,Ohio
Furnished with 3-horse bi\Cb or "-horse fordln!( hitch and tongue truck.

THE "REW CENTURY" No. 3 LEVElp.ESS SINGLE ROW
,.. cRhl.,..t.,. that Is famous In the corn belt for

its llimpliclty. light obat\, .lillht..w"'ht and easy
.......-t1iD••. Nolo"..... DO�n... Ga.... adjustable
to be pe.:i..cUy "'I."",ed ,by operator's weight, and
always prow at even depth. No pressure required
to keep them IQ the pOUA<l. yet ao aeutlv. thar
they are swungwtth slightest effort. Oft the facts
about this famo... c·u!ti.,.ator.

'aTATEMENT OF THE OWMERSHIP. MANA.GE.
'MENT. CIRCULAnll'N. ETC.. Ri:QUIRED

BY TIfE ACT OF CONIlREIS 'OF
.

Of The Kan,a:8 1I':"':::'U:Jd�J'!f Br_, PQbllshed I

weekly at 'l'IlIlek&. KILIl8&II for ....prU 1. 1928. •

Btate of :Ka.rlsu. <launI,y of Shawnee, 8L ,

'Betore me, .. notary public In and fill' tll8 state

=',COh':.��f�du���a= J;" lfa�lIe�
_es and .ay.. Ibal he Is ,tile bUBI..... ••.,.... ttl
TIle Kansas Faun... and MaU & Br.""" and that

t}, f�Io;�::a- '::�e�·al�:�...�..:.�.
etc.. of the .t'or_ld publlCl>tlon rca the date .Ilown
In the ab<We capt,.... reqlllred br 111.· Ael III Auua$'
24, 1912, ·._ed. In seetloo 4411. l'0IUl :w...,. and
ltogula.tlons, to-wit:

1. That til. namee and addresses of tile Publisher.
edit"", manaz lng ed1!AJr Md buoln... ma...ger, ..re·: .

l'Ilbllsher. Art.hur CJaP!ler ...•••_...... 'l"I>,.k1I, K.MIII!
�rtor, T. A. McNeal Topeka, Kan,as
Kanaglng Edjlor, F. B. Nichols Topokao Kamas· ,

Bustn Mnnaa J. E. Grlest Tapaka.. Kansas
2. That the owner Is:

Arth'lD' Capper TIJI)8ioa. �.
S. TIIat the known bondholders. mortr_ IIlld

other IIOcluil.y holders ownLnK or 1>oldll>ll 1 per cent or
more of loti! amount of brom, IItOI'tgag•• , ... oth...

Lock·Joa-n·tSLO.eecurltlea. are: None.
.

J. Yo GRIElST. BW!lness Manager.
'Sworn 10 !lId subscribed before me Ibla 3ht <lay of 'Imlll� Coacrte Stave.
March 1!J28.

R. C. McGREGOR. Notary Pttblle.

11911
BD!Ir QUALITY CONCRETE

(My commissIon expires June 6, 1930) RUST PROOF REINFORCING
Erected By U...-Fre!ght Allowed To Your

SlAt1.on-lPrompt ShIpment.
Quick Erection-BIG DISCOUNT

IIIII NOW--Fully Guaranteed.

Interlockinl Cement Stave Silo Co.
Wichita, Kanll88

.fARM ELECIRIC PLANTS
.� Price

. We have 14 Rebuilt "Silent Alamo" 32
VoI1 1� K. W. Electric Plants complete
with new batteries. Guaranteed for one

,year. Repair service always a·vaIlable.

lldepemlllnt Electric Mchry. Ce-•• ._. CiIJ,..Me..

Ground Limestonl
·for Agricaftural PlIfOses

WWlte .... :PrIce. _& FR B B --.,I.
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

_ W. 2_ tft.. WleIlI... -.-.
Piluatl m Doaado, Kaa....

TOWER'S

·nSHBRAND
WA'I'EIIPROOI'
OILEDCLOTin.
JilICKERs,SmTs
ANDJlATs

9Olftrs1he8esH'"
Men;\\bmenl.CIIiIdreft

Al.o bUR :rope. and tie ,chain. foZ'
big tea_ lLftirhe. :n__..iled by
the Borlle Allllooiation or· Amerioa.
JoAn.on Ideal H.".,.Co.. Allrora.lliinoia

/

ered in some of� markets more than
in otlJers..

.

From the atandpoiDt of grad1nc the
size of an egg plays a very iJIlportant
put. The pr,oducer. can readily grade
the eggs from the 2talldpoint of Bize,
and the system is very easy to awly.
In order to make the specified weight
to meet the atandard llequiremeDts of
the -different· grades of eggs, size is
very important.
Unilormity In.stse will aLways add to

the attractiveness of the grade and
make the selling of eggs easier.
Uniformity of COIOl' is not as impor

tant from the standpoint of the. facrner
as uniformity of size. Oolor adds some

what to the medt of the product from
the sales standpoint. 'When extllemely
small eggs and very large eggs are

placed in the same case it detracts
from the appearance of the eggs and
'oftentimes affects the selling value.
,A number of years ago certain ex

periments were conducted with a view
to determine certain factors that would
influence the quality of eggs.

A Demand for Larger Sizes

Where eggs were .placed in a cool
basement or cave which was fairly well
ventilated and dry there was practically
no loss for both fertile and infertile
eggs from the time the eggs were pro
duced until they left town for the egg
packing' houses. After "'reaching the
paeklng houses the greatest loss, which
was ,in the clean, fertHe class, did not
exceed ] 9.8 .per cent of the total value.
Infertile eggs proved their superior

tty in keelling qualities over all others.
,

Where one permits a large number of
sitters or broody hens to remain on the
nests the deterioration during the hot
weather is very great. The infertile
eggs showed a higber resistance to this
condition. It also was proved that, in
poultry houses where there are not suf
ficient nests and where from eight to
10 hens would lay on the same nest, the
eggs would show practically the same

deterioration· as in the case of the
broody hens. Irregularity in gathering
the eggs from the nests used by the
layers is one of the ways in which serl
ons loss is brought about.

'

A fertile egg after 'being incubated
nnder a 'sitting hen for 24 hours de
velops what is known to the trade as a

fight float. In the case of Infertile eggs
there is a shrinkage of the contents of
the egg, thus affecting the quality.
From the standpoint of the producer,

grading the eggs into two distinct
grades is a movement In the right di
rection. If every farmer will practice
this simple method of grading and sell
the eggs at places where they are buy
ing eggs on the graded basis, It will not
be long before the revenue received for
marketing ·the eggs In such a manner

will be much greater than the ordinary
farm-run method of selling eggs. The
increase received for the No.1 eggs wl:Il
more than offset the amount deducted
for the poor grades. The farmer will
be compensated for the little extra ef
fort and attention necessary in order to'
produce an egg that will grade in the
No. 1 class. All eggs unsuitable for
market should be used at home. For
Immediate use the nndergrades are jnst
as desiTR'ble as the No.1 grade.
It should be remembered that the

ben lays a clean egg, The production
9f dirty eggs could be reduced to· a
minimum if the methods enumerated
were given greater consideration.

In Contempt of Court
BY JAlMlllS J. MONTAGUE>

Ita the n.._ at the country I "can
.III tlae 'Il&P8!'8 tbat come to my door

iii <>asually - note tha.t: ·t·he man
I". the head at -the family no more.

l! ._ Ifree to aAlmlt. that tlhls news would
exclte

My sorrrewhat fnd'U!lg'ent derision
iff it wasn't backed lD!l' by the DOW"" and

might
Of a. 'Iellrned ju<flcl-al decision.

It is never dlsc.reeot to makle "port
At -the sovereign edIcts of la IV

Or to say ·any.thlng of a court
Save in accents of re-verent awe ..

tAo court can 'commit you to jail like 11. thief;
It can fine you great oodles of money:

stln I cannot r..f,-..In from expressing belle!
Thait this learned decision Is funny.

FM" where cOUlld these judges have been.
Since the daughters, the sons and the wife

iHad all the bl.g speaking 'parts in
The d'l'ama ()f family life.

While the father was sadly content to engage
lIn Born'e role t'hat'was barely worth TIlentlon

Like "second paaceman't or louu voice off
stage.

To wMch no one paid an)' attention?

·Mr. Hamlet It was who repined
In a very lnuch eA.rlier year

T'hat ·the law was :l'o'rl>ver behind.
And 'he eertalnly .spol{e .111<e a seer.

lMan once was the. boss of the house, It Ie
said:

But with aU the cO'Ul'ts to abet him.

If,�y;d�f�le..:�tehl�ti�d;h�orl�iW�!�' [�t I�r�:

,BAKING
POWDER
SamePrice
/or-01Ier
JS),ea1:Y

35 ouncesfDT� cent.

Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful

. OurGOilemment
.

usedmillions tfpounds

Word.
10 ..

11 .

11 .

11.
11 ·

11 ·

II .

17 .

18 .

18 .

10 ..

II ..

II .....
II ..
U.
II.

ID

," (M; I i�1 '�"J; (tV' i';\ � :;�

�
HORSEPfrN&R

.

.

BEU'POWER

*� jf Co���:SS
Write uS

KANSASClTYRAY PRESS CO.
KAN8A8 CITY. MO.

CHICKS 74 UP
From Inspected. Well CuRed F1gc�r lOOt!

.
.

100
600 S 9t

L;:r.���b�=":.'1,�gg $�6:00 110
B. I. Whltee. Wyalldottes. 00 120\ mack Mlnorca••••••••• 12.00 60'50 140:Light Brabmas ••••••••..• 14.86 7$Z,', lOO�.4aorted per 100, $1; her.v;V ....oeted, • .

live delivecy. PreplLld, ....IITTIE IlAY FARM&, BOIl 808, KlrllSyllla, •

------------------------------------

See·dCorn
d hond13 leading varieties. high ,gra Ie. e or

selected. High germination. P ,Oil

wire at our &Xpen99 tor prIces.
GEO. T. FIELDING'S SONS.

-Manhattan, Han.



Ihru ODr Farmeu' lIarket .....r.
YODr .arpla. Into proflta.

Da,.. thra oar Parmer.' lIarkat all. ...,.
mOlle,.. Oll ,..oar farm Pl'o••eta pare.....

TABLB 011' B&TBS BABY ()HICKS DABY CHIOKS BABY CHICKS

One
Word. time
10. . . ,1.00
11 ' 1.10
11 , 1.20
11 1.10
U 1 . .0
U 1.50
11.. ..

1.'0
17 1.70
18.. .. . .. 1.80
18 1 ••0
10 1.00
11 1.10
II 1.10
II.. . . 1.10
II l.tO
II. .. 1.50

Four
tim..
.,.20
1.51
I.U
t.lI
t.n
t.80
1.11
I."
1.7'
'.01
•. to
•.U
7.0'
7."
7."
'.00

One
Word. time
............0
17 ..•... 1.70
18 ••••• '. 1.80
n 1.•0
•0'.••.••••00
It ......•. 10
••..••.••••0
II ...••••••0
U ..•••.•••0
•1 ...... '.10
••...... "'0
IT 10
...........0
........ 1.10
'0 .....• '.00
U ...... '.10

,�oar FOR SALE LAP.lGE TANORIED' BLOOD

• T:: Te..ted Sta te Certified Grade A Leghorn

.·U Chicks. Pedigreed males 256 to 317. cor>

.:.8 well's Legh'orn Farm.' Emporia. Kan.

•.11 HARDY OZARK CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED

'.80 tor' Badllary White Diarrhea. State ac

•.•• credited. Eight varieties. E,stabllshed 11

10." yea�s. Catalog tree. Kennedale Ha·tc:'�r'y.
10.&1 Dept. D. Sprlngtfeld. Mo.
10.81 YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESS
11.10 money guaranteed alive "'I' replaced free•

11.51 Shipped 'anywhere $8 to $20 per 100. 2.000

111•• 81t• ,given away tree with orders from Colwell
• Ha.tc'hel'}'. Smith center. Kan.

U::: BABY crrroxs FRO'M FARM RAIlSED

1 ••11 tlocks. Rocks. 'Red·... Or-ptng'tons, Wyano
dot tes, 11c. W'hlte LBngsbans. 12c; L(,ghorn ...
10c; assorted. 7 'hc. 100% live delivery. post
paid. Ivy Ylne Hatchery. Eskridge. Kansas.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. PRE-

paid. live delivery guaranteed. Heavy
breeds. $10.75-100; lights. $9.50. Heavy as

sorted. $10; lights. $9. Quality guaranteed.
Order from ad. Fostoria Hatchery. Burlin

game. Kan.

WIIllilte Q1LI1mHlty Cildelks.
trom twenty leading varieties. Pure bred

flocks. Lowest prices. 100 % live delivery
guaranteed. Whites Hatchery. Rt. t. N .

Topeka. Kan.

McMASTIER'S ClHInCKS
Big husky pure br.ed chicks trom he.vy

egg producing free range nocks ot high
quality. White and Barred Rocks. Rose .nd
Single Comb Reds. White Wyandottes. $10 •

100; $48-500. Anconas, White and Buft
Leghorns. $9-100; $43-500. Assorted heav
res, $8.00-100. Assorted Light $7-100. Mc
Master Hatchery. Dept. A. Osage City. Kan.

Beater Baby Clhticlks
from personally InBPected. culled .nocks.

'LIght and heavy breeds. $11 and $13; valu
able teedlng Intormatlon tree. Harry ·Street
Hatchery. 809 East Harry St .• Wichita, Kan. STATIE ACCRIEDnTED

Baby Chicks. White Langshans, Buff Or
''Plngtons. Rhode Island P.<eds. also Wbltes,
White. Buff and Barred Rocks.' other
breeds. $12.00-100. $68.00-50<0. Shipped pre
paid., live delivery guaranteed. Leghorn.
and Anconas $10.00-100. heavy assorted /·$9.00 per 100.. Tischhauzer Hatchery, 2126
S. Santa 'Fe, Wichita. Kan.

Bug lHI1LI1slky Clhtnciks, 1c Up
13 varieties accredited flocks. Live ar

_rival on time guaranteed. 9 years' experi
ence warrants satisfaction. Get our cata
log-sent free. Superior Hatchery. Box S�8:
Wlhdsor. Mo.

. -

DHSPLAY Headfngs
DI.play headlDS. are .et oDly ID the .1••

.nd .tyle of type above. If .et eDtirely ID

capital lettera. COUDt 16 letter. a. a lIDe.
With capital. aDd .mall lettera, CeUDt II

lette.. aa a lin•. Th. rate I. fl.50 each ID.er

Ikn tor the dl.pla,.. headiDS. ODe IIDe head
Ing. only. Fisur. tha remalDder of ,..our ad
eer tteement OD resular word ba.l. and add
lb. coot ot the headIDS.

Lund's Trtple "S" Clhtlelks
For Succesa-Buy Smith hatched chicks

from the Sunnyland of Kansas. Their vigor
and health are unsurpassed. Not\ one com
plaint received this season. All are pure
bred from free range flocks. Chicks by the
thousand. 8c to 12c. 100 cr. Live Delivery

I·
Circular Free. The Lund Hatchery, Pro-

C.O.D. nIP VOU LHKIE
. tectlon, Kan.

•

,

Quality chicks from quality flocks. Will I &rltneltlt's lP1LI1re Bred CiI1ix
help you decide where to buy In the future.
Guarantee and feeding Instructions In our

State Accredited. Bartlett Certified and

catalog. Write tor one. Heavy breeds. $12.00 trBJPnested ·tlocks. Hogan tested. heavy wln

per 100. light breeds. $10.00. Salina Hatch- I ter laying strains. Free range. tarm raised,
ery, 122 W.est Pacific Street. Salina. Kan. I

atron.g, healthy stock, Fifteen leading var
Ieties. Not just a hatchery but a real poul

i try breeding farm. LBr.gest In t'he West.
'Producing only pure 'bred chtcka at highest
quality. P.<easonable prices. 100 % live deliv
ery guaranteed. 'Fourteenth succeearut year.
iBank r..rerences. Two weeks free teed and
iBartiett Fanns euccesarut copyrighted 'Plans,
"How to Raise Baby Chick.... tree with
eac'h prder. Thousands ot satlstled castom
ers In twenty-seven "tates. We can please
you. Wlrlte tor free descriptive literature.
Bartlett Poultry Farm. ,Rt. 5, Box B
Wichita. K..n.

•

Day-old and 2 and ,3 weeks old Rocks.
Reds. Wyandot.tes. Mlnorcas, Or.plngtons.
Leg.horns, broiler chIcks. Prices 8%c up
lower after May 10th. Livability ot every
flock tested In our own brooders. Younkins
Hatchery, Box 152. Wakefield. Kan.

BEST QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS. $10;
Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons. White. Buft

Wyandottes, . $11; Rhode Island Whites.
Langshans. Brahmas, $12; Assorted. $7.50.
Postpaid. 200 or more %c less. Ideal Hatch
ery. Eskridge. Kan.

RELIABLB AD.VBBTI8JNO
w. believe t·hM aU cl... fled IIveat<>ck

.nd r...1 estate advertl-.nentl ID t·h,18 paper
or. reliable aDd we exercl·.. the utmo.t
care In acceptiDg thl. 011..8 ot ·advertlslng.
However. as practice.lly eVll1'l"thlDg adver
tlsed has no t-lxed marke·t value and oplD
tons as to wo,rt'h vary. we· canDot l'U8Jrantee
"11.roetlon. ID ca... of hODe.t d·lapu.te
w. will end_vor to briDS a.bout a. ...t

lotactory adjustmeDt between buyer aDd .ell
er, but we will Dot attempt to 88tll. dll
putea where the partie. have vlllfled each
olher before appeallDS to UI.

APRIL, AND MAY CHICKS GROW BEST.
Guarantee' quality and prompt shIpment.

::teds. White and Barred Rocks, White wv
andottes. Buff Orplngtons. Black Mlnorcas.
$'2.00 per 100. 'Vhlte Mlnorcas. $13.00 per

100. Bowell Hat.chery. Abilene. Kan.

MA'STE.'R DRE'O CHIICKS. FROM WORL'O'S

Largest Poultry Breeding organlt..tlon.
Accredrted, V\'e breed for capacity 200 eggs

and up yearly. 14 varieties. Utility chicks
row as 9c. Live delivery. C'at",log free. IMls
sourl Poultry Farms. Box 2. Columbia. Mo.

BABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS. FROM
trapnested flock laying frolll 285 to 318

eggs per year. English or Hollywood
strains. $14.00 per 100. Same BtralnM not

trapnested. $10.00-100; $90.00-1.000. delivered
prepaid. 100'1'c a.llve. Tischauser Hatchery.
Wichita. KRn.

T1LI1�or'§ Superlor Clhtnciks
.Buy from one ot the oldest most reliable

Hatcheries. Chicks 'better this ye-ar tnan
ever. S·trong and vIlgorous that will 'grow
and make you money. Prices low. 'LIve de
Uvery guaranteed. Nineteenth season. Cat
alogue J.i'ree. Tudor'.. Pioneer Hatcheries,
T'<>!>eka, IKan.. 0'1' Osage City. Kan.

ANCONA EGGS. ·SHEPPARD STRAIN. ".50
100 prepaid. J. B. Willems. Inman. Kc.n.

POULTRY
P..I", Ad,,";'_: • "". I. ".,. .. ,_

INt., Ih. "eadlft, .1UIu .ikl ,.. _I ,_ ..
ttrl"",..", "'". We e.""ol II. re"tntribIe I. _.
rul cl.";fic.,jDfl 01 Nt e"",.lftlft, _. IHIf ...
".du,' ""leII llu e"'Ii�.'"", ., "dled .. .",.,.

ROSS ClHIHCKS Be UP
$1.0() depOSit. balance after you get the

chicks. Bred from the best heavy egg pro
ducing (locks In Kansas. All flocks rigidly
selected and ma ted by registered Inspector.
Egg blood as high as 312 eggs yearly. S. C.
White. Buft. Brown Leghorns and Anconaa,
$10.00 per 100; $50.00 per 500. Barred, Butt
Rocks. and S. C. and P.o. C. Reds. $12.00 'Il81"
100; $-SO.OO per 5�0. White Rocks. White,
Buff Wyandottes. $13.00 per 100; $65.00 per
500. White Mlnorcas and Light Brahma••
$14.00 per 100; $70.00 per 500. Heavy as
sorted $10.00 per 100; $60.00 per 500. Light
assorted $8.00 per 100; $40.00 per 500. For
less than 100.add %c chick. For 1.000 or

more deduc,t 'hc chlok. Just send $1 depoalt
with your order and pay the postman the
balance due and the postage when he de
livers the chicks safe and sound In your
hands. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Free
Instructive catalog on request. Ross Hatch
ery. Box 404. Junction City. Kan.

;PRICES' CUT. BR.ED TO LAY OIH.C'KlB.
From State A'ccredlted flocks. triple

tested ·tor livability. Per 1-00: Leghorns.
$10; Rocks. Red •• Of!pln,gtons. Wyandottes.

____ ..��

$11; Assorted. $8.5'0. 100% alive. Catalog

SI):Gr.T:l ,COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N S
Free. Standard Poultry Farms. Box 2',

only .. 11)'el's Hatchery. Olay Center. Kan.
Chllllcl>the. 1110.

nA IJ \' ('HICKS FIVE CENTS EACH AND =Y""<l_""u"'c"'�:-'rC:=d""S"'lt-;�"'r=�-=<;''''�'''S='-E-=�''':'''�-=r��-=d''''B=F'''�-:�"'C°-=k--�:-:.T=�:-::�:-::�"'�=�d'"·
up. Free Circular. Glenn Davison. Grand C. O. D. White Wyandottes. Silver Wyan

Rlvel', Iowa. dottes. Barred Rocks. White Rocks. Rose

(.11IiCi';:.�-;;:'.-"'HI=E=-A,""""V"Y=--",B=R"'EJED==""'S'--':-1"''1.'''."''0"''0-.,71,-=-0'''''0; and Single Comb Reds. Butf Orplngtons.
I.i�hl $9.50-'100. Selmea.rs Hatcih<e,ry. 11c. English White Leghorns, Butt Leg-

110\\,01',1. Kan. horns. Anconas. 10c. White Mlnorcas. ·Hc.

II'IIITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM FINE Assorted heavies. 9c. Prepaid. 100% Prompt

�11'.oin of heavy layers. purebred. farm Delivery. Discount large orders. Alfred

���1. .Flora Larson, Petrolia, Kan. Young Hatcheries, Wakefield, Kan.

1I0:,s CHICKS-Sc UP. ALL BREEDS. 'FREID BROODER 'WITH YOUR CHICiK
FI'''IH ROO egg blood. Free Catalog. Ross Order. Here's a real Otter I .A. hIgh grade

!!�f')wn" Box 406, Junction City, Kan. brooder wirth your order tor 200 or more

Ql'.II.I'I·y CHICKS.. HEAVY BREEDS. ,chicks. Lowest prices In Years. All stan-

IIe.I<o hundred. Light breeds $10.00 hun- daro 'breed's-100% live a'rrlval. MllleT's

�Ire,j. 1)llantity prices. Pratt Chick Hatchery.
MI980Uri Accredited Chl'cks need n", Intro

� 1; 1. Pratt. Kan.
dU<Jti",n. We also specIalize on 3-week-old

STEI \'HOFG' CHICK'S. WE A�E NOW
chicks. Big cata'log In colors�Free. WTlte

C' � today. Miller Hatcheries. Box 2606. Lan-
takl"� off regular hMches fifteen breeds easter. l10.

lr IIp. Catalog and prices' tree. Steinhoff --�-----------------

-2.!.!'hrrr. Osage City. Ka�. Dd"'t\It""t\�lHI rlHlHrK� ""1 UTnl
\'�:.nl':I{LAID WHIITE LElGHORN BABY

Il.J)IUIIUI Jl � � i;;j DC II

II'
lit- I", best winter layers. $12' hund·red. Trapnested. Pedlgree.d lIIale and Stat.e Ac-

M''; '1�II\'ery ,guaTanteed. Egg� $6 hundred. credited Matlngs. Bred direct from our 200-

�.....:ll1rcs {Showman, 'Sabetha, Kan. 318 egg official record layers. 12 varieties.

001.1,
.."TANDA'RD 'CHICKS. B. W. '0. AC- Free catalog, Booth Farms. Box 528. Clln-

("'1',]11",1. Blood tested flocks only. Thlr- ton. Mo.

tfot,'11 .:Il'ieties, 8 'to 10 cents. Ctatalog and
�: 1,·t free. Superior Hatchery. Drexel, Mo.
111(; i'ISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HEAVY

11:") ,. <. Light breeds, $8, Heavy breeds.

Chi. illlli IIp. 100% alive.' Poultry book free.

Pn l.j..,l\� g-uarnnteed. Mathis FarnlB, Box 108,
, I �I",�, ]{un.

Chick. trom 'blood tested tlock.. and' guar
anteed to live. Smith h.atched twice week
I,.. 200-300 egg strains. Why take chances?
100 % live delivery guaranteed. All flocks
tested Ifrom 1 to S years. Extra quality. Low
prl�es. Free catalog. Tlndell's Hatchery.
Burlingame. K;a.!l., Box 100.

DABY CHICKS

GUARANTIEED TO LnVIB
Chicks dying from diseases during first

week replaced free; no strings attached to
this guarantee; largest hatchery In the West
shipping chicks from stock tested for bacil
lary white diarrhea S consecutive years;
more than accredited or certltled; flocks
culled, bred and mated by a poultry judge
and experienced poultryman who knows his
business; chicks shipped C. O. D. It you
like; big tree poultry book; our quality
chicks and low prices will surprise you. Mid
Western Poultry Fltrms and Hatchery, Box

11. Burlingame. Kan.

Jolhtlt1l§OIt1l'S lPeerness Clhtfix
Kansas' lar,gest Hatehery will produce a

million Big. Husky. H.,althy Ba,by Chix fOT
1928! Every chick Smith hatched fl'om pure
bred. cl<>sely cu'l'led, heavy ,producing. free
range. proflt8lble breeds of 20 leading varie
ties. Immense h.a:tchlngs In our model. san'l
tary. centra:lly located hatchery. Saves you

moneyl 4 rallwM'-S' service assures qule·k
shl'pmenta. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed.
Interesting New' Cata10g Free. Give. full In
formal'lon. Buy Peerless Quality Chlx and

you get ehlck·s hatched by the best methods
behind 'Poultry succe9B. We give extra satis
faction In s....vlce ..n.d quality. Write now!
Johnson' .. Ha:tchery. 218-C West 1st Street,
Tope·ka. Kan.

ANCONA8

CFJRTIFIED ANCONA EGGS AND CHICKS.
Prize winning high production strain. Free

�t���ogue. Mrs. Frank ,Williams. Marysvllie,

ANCONA CHICK;S. SHEPPARD STRAIN.
11e. Postpaid. 100 % delivery. Wlnltred

Young. Wakefield. Kan.

IB � C'S
bIg hus'l<y sta.ndR'rdized ",hicks ",t wh",lesal"
iPrlces. V\-e PRr all maHlng charges. ship
C. O. D. and guarantee 100% live delivery.
Write for varieties and prices today. B. & C.

:Hatchery, l�e-odesha, Kan.

ANCONA-EGO�
SHEPPAP.lD STRAI'N ANCONA EGGtS $4.10'-
105. 'Mlr.... Roy Reed. Delavan. Kan.

WMO DOYOUTH1NI(YOUARE?
THE. PRINCE OF WALE� '?

o

� _ £� 'i?",;?2-�9::'�--

The Activities of AI Acres-It Appears as If the Horse Took Off the 'Veight



BRAH:lIAS LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS 'MINORCA8-EGGS PLYMOUTH ROCKS BARRED-EGGS
CHOICE LIGHT BRAH�lAS, EGGS 5c; PURE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 1'.:0 .....00. ltOSE' COM'B MIN'O'RocA EGGS $7. PETER PAR� B..wtRlE1D nOC'K EGQS. 10�Chicks 15c. Cora ChaHaln. Severy, Kan.·. ·P ...� ..... .,.. • .!BI_, IW>lIy; 'IQ..... '* .. Pl1iInal�, :lIlUflb4MXI, Kan. _.-...''''_ll})eBUSk, .'MIoclrAnllls, >San. Permit
HEAVYWElIWl:T LIGHT BRA H ».A S� ·�""QLE COIolB BI!IrlI' I..iEGBDRlII ...GS S. Co'11mim'E liII!INO&CA EGiGS -.s-WlO, '!lRE- '" '" ....

oh lck s, b""''''.tli!i.trLy ru,a.,-kecl. excel1apt IIIlY-' t40.iiO-185. �s. JA. 'H�I'aJIcil, t..e.mard- <JIIl(ld. 'Eo, L .. Jliea.::Ula, BuC1<lIn. Ka ..·. 1IJDiiD...o1alD'. JI.lUla� .llO� BLiiE
ers, pens ll4cill!1IY ,ouLII..a· """ii' m.a.ted: 1>y' ex- 'v1l1e� K"",. lWARGIC Sll'RAIiN .,..,oprrrE iANB AUFF JIlIN- � ...h11l'l""'. .-.. f5 ,per Iii. H.'n�.
p9!!1 poultry :jud'!l'e- 'Chll'ui<s H,Ic, 8jfgs 8t,!,c. PURE st�LIl. OO.II!B 'l!JU� ,LIIOHGJIlN '0"""•. IllIg8's. CMcks. 'Y. IE. (lD"""" 'Rlch- $6 per ·'lft.O. ·C. �,�, Walton. K.n
Wrtl3e for 1!1II'1 IntBml'lQtJ'G"'. €. S. Canitl'ell, eggs, ".5'-6"'·1'11'6 'P'""INtId:. :Seleeted' h ....... y land', <Kiln. BARRE'1i> .iEt0OItiS. ·:f1!tlfi.'VT :LATlNiG B�_!t:e 1, ,lila§< lEI. Y,axes Cen'te., Kan. winter lay.e.... John Sadey, (lalva, At..". ley strain. "'Sol'. '1'1W. "J'II."1r.O,; 5'0, .<1.50: 15

PURE JiDtI!lJll BUF1F LEGHQRXlil. HO- ORP.lNQ'I''ONs.-:IJUEF "V..;�O.' hQpaWi.. �ra. .T. lB.. ;liunes, Ahllene:,ganlz&d,. .,.,.ucln.ated. .lilt;p, ..$4 •.215 iL1Jn- �--

d.,.,d·, _tJlll.-td,. A,,'a CQ1!ke, '� • .1l<au.! ,"BUF:tr .eRPING':J'ON _ D'I R :E C'1I' Flt@'Jll! "lS�.:JIaC1K 'EGGS! !108�b1l0. ,E:X£iIm:
LIGPrT �Nl!A JIllIlOS, �5.liO iEfUNDREEI. 'GQL;IlBN "BUF:iF .L�Cl'l!ORo)W.. PUR'E .;s.REO; Owens .f."m;a: LI2a.I>.nEl'Ste.t· 'i!·....tO'1'1 ana ..I:ItMil·-J>iIIOtil:1&C'tJ_ "'''>1'8e. iP,.'IiI'!!'<'ee<1 ",al.,
Postpak'l. ,Hevl>e.l't SchWaI'ZM. B.t. 4, At- ,,,«,gs, 4 oL!iIo·-r·oo. :H_"'¥ 1...ve.8. .15 .years' Madison S""""ITe 'Qaoruteu, Noe,w' York win"""",,; ;1tDilm.rrh';"" \tet<!l1l1. 'lI6n8. ·:rw...letr., Junctio';

chlson. Kan. 1�1".Iloe. Edlbb . .B:.lrli.pat·rlck, KlAgman, ,

·.eggll.. $7.. 10.0, 'p1!e,pal:d. lII!rs. Harry S�_, 'C1;;:L-;t.li=;,;-....'K;a;-;;;It-;.===,....,===-==-===�__
BIG T'Y.BE LI1GK'l' liI'RAHMA HATClilNG :lLwn. .

' ';.:tdma, X",n. DARK BARRED ROCK.B'OQB�.� TY'Pi::
_ from .h�K'1l 'p·ro.lutlng., pri2e wloRMC. ,Sll'IIKlIX. cm�'l!I BIIT·""'. LEGId!0RN i!GGS. color and size. H_,.,. J.ot.y.er.s� $.0 II ILUI1

fltle!< .r6'�0-10'O· ..,-Ltii'll-'l'5 Homer AlkITe,.. .$:4.!i0 per no; ....�I"e· fI"ck slrell. by .t,,_ 'CftlftNQ'IWJJi-,..&(ii.G.S
.d1'e«. 'P;:: ...a .. 1!N!ttl'nB'- W. H. W ..rd, �icl':

'. BaJlleri.I,.. : Kan.
"

l'nMt ooeke"ets; spl"n'dtd laying str.,in. !!I'Irs.· �.;;e.t:IRIII:;;:;;;;:;;;'-.-;;;";;.====:-==:-;,=-,=-=-_-_
��:;:�=���::-;:-===:--;;;On:-"",,,'-;Tr""�m;DNn; Ernest A. Reed Lyons Kan

. . .. _. .. .
',�U-RJE .'� lIIiEAl"Y w'r N T ....-nLIGVT 1B'RAH.MAS, l!:!ol!:£O T·· � , ,_.,

.,.

�� E'ltE1'> l!I1J'l"'F ORpr.;GTO':« EGGS,.. Uwy.lJo;g B........ed 'Rock egJlB. "R&a'II'<!. PIC'
,anil 'p""r. 'WJul]ers at lj<a"l!i_..a ·W.._",,", +5:00-1().ij prepa.ld. Mrs. Q.,.,�., 1\IIleAciIIm, 'f3'U.O,. 1IW1<!fF.1OI!l, ,,:0.01. �lt!.. G 'b'Slaaw, illle!7V..... Jl!t25. Eggs $2.011 fO!' '15. C. ,LIDGMQ&Ni�� liI.UB.... .Klan.. _ Dresl>er, CaMon, Kan. f' .

S. 'R'Oi'tzinpl; dIIltUs, Kan. - , _..

'. . , . t 'B'OQ8 !FROM SUP'EHfOR'F'L{)CK OF BUFF EGGS leROM HEAVY I_AYING BARREDSINGlii1ll-C@'lIIll1;E]!) /D·..... lI:K BROWN 'LElG- Orptng:tun 'W'ln'ter Lay·era. U'rrl'qu.e Poultry Rocks. Prize winning cocucret arock (I'
>lECllIi& A'WD ,QIIlSSB l:llO�ntl.. "'E:""", lays."

, T..steil he...vy ')wyen!l", 'P'a�m, Little Rtvel', ·Kan. 1f;6, 1>0 � ... llil.ens. .!fli ... 0 t� 15.' .�!:.�'
�_

�-...,_.__. ,�:!e H�I.�_e'�"",�g,g:�c�-=;'.. p ....t).lltli!.1. 5IN.:GL"E cosra l'I'1:J1"'1" O'R'l'Il'GTOX EGGS', Frank EaI'3•. iiHI.,a.. �II.
.

WHITE EMBVEN GEESE EGGS 35c EACH. y b,. ,
$0.00-100. Prepaid. Exhlbltlun Stock. Rus- D A PJ K BARRED ROClKS, IUXUI.El'

White Pekin Duck eE.gs, $1.60 doz. Prize STATE CERTI�IED,. EiCHIBITIO": R. '? .....Ll Welte,', Gva",t..vl.lle, .1\010.0.
.

c&tr..J.n, : ·b1,...... t.....e<il, , -tlttte Ilcc"edited
stock. Beeeie Rleh·a<'·<l... , Be·y.e.�y, XaR.

. .El:vo.w� Legh.Q1 n... af h.,avy 81!'g l',oduclng i3lt::oloGLE CO'M.B BUF1F ORPl"GTO:-l EooGS, (i}rade A-. 'E,ggs $7 per hun d red, ')1,,,,><01,1.$unflo\\ er Strain. .Som.e.Ullo,g unusually $- 100 P la 'JR '1:1 I M .Baby Chicks. ,.JJii >]:Ie.. lIlumithed Prepa' Igood. Send for tree book descr.lblng and e -u vu,
0:

repaio , aag.e oc \., rs. :Ralph MCIlrafh Kinglnan Ka.n,
, ,I{.

oIH:14JK AND ·�SE J!l6QB . 'l(un'tht'l; l'o\\' p"l'ces. 'Ern'est 'Berry, Box 6:3,' ·<1:1..... �l. ;r.�""'I>e". N...k... , ,Ka.n. . , ,

���� )lew ....... i<lut.. l!IUOQD' TI!:SIJ'ED 'BUl"F e'RPrNG'l'ON_
WHI'1"E' ·P1!:iK'IN DUCK 'EGGS lot 'PElt SET- '16 ::I''''''''S ·""ll>cti"n. 'Heav.·y I",yers. 'U .. 56-

tiIItc.:Mn. 'Lee Weikle,. ii!101'UtH, 'Kian. .

t10'O prej.a.JII. 'Ren.,y &: S'on. Saranton, 'KaD.

TV1!I'IJOl!1fIE 'OIDES!!: 'EGGS, f1.110 SETTIl\'mI LEGIUi)RN8 BRO<WN-EGQS , ·SIN.OLE CEHIII£I BlJ'FF OR-PINST.ON HATCH- .1I� RC!)€IJ( EGQB'. $5-iOO, $�-50. P08�'.
'flf'!1, '_",14. 'H. "1.. Hen-th, Bucklin, ·Kan. ".U::oI.Q;LE DARK EVERLA1:"S E.GoGS $'450 '.n'8' elU'B ""o'n By.".·'S Su.p.erl'or nlnting. ·,6 ,_id. lItr", ;SI)M. Ji'ynell, H;oemen, K;lln.

PJil.tH RElITN :DUcr..s.. 10 .POUND ST.OC'K.,· io�,. b...y Leo;'""rll, IJytm,,: .K:a".
,. -

Iler 11:0 egg.. III. A. H<rtc'h. I\flihaska, K.a"'. Bll:FF ROCK EGGS VaR 'HATCHTNG
Jllg�.. .a·,>Ila.r .dDeen.. Ste"e TaJ.clunan, :D1ll'-, .SIN'GlLtIil ,COUll I.dGIILT 1BR10W.N· lJE.G-

S'l1A..TE .AoCCREDITEE Glh\DE A BUFF .raD�e !1Qck, $0;00' »er 100, pr.ep";ld. ·Pe'.r
h8. ... , x..n.

.

horn 'Jl}gl!'8, '$6 pOolltprrld·. E. ·E. Gcll",en, oe�;£ln��.!I;;;:k .�6t"!�· F��y '�!"a.��ute6 'Davies, Osage City. 'Kan.

PUBE .li!KEl)' illFM.MtlllOa:H RIi>UIEN, ,DUC£: ;]!IoUG'. ,CoIn, '

ll('a'n.,.a.
7 ,., lIUJilF ROCI{;S, TW.E.N'JI''Y-4SIXmH YE.Ill

88'S-, "·2·.�· 111'>". E11·tWen I.eu·nd stack. ·Peri!'1 'SINGLE C0MB'DARK 'l'UtO'W'N LEGHORNt! '.
.

.

. ,1D1l!1:S $6_8� b:",,-dr.ad. $3:25 fifty. 'PostP.,d.
Roy.."., '0""". tHl ..n. "lIil'v<lrlaYB:" El!'l!'o, 'U.'5�1'��. l'ustpald. Ga,y� .EIGHfl'EENTH ;Y:EA.R 'BREEDJN? BUFF :

Mrs. iHo�e, Da\ls. "'all:8... , KW1.

P_�_� 'D'U�K 'EGGS' 9 'CENTS Sma!ll, Gl'n!1'V'Il, 'X ..n.
- ,Or.,pln.!;ton'l·,e.xc1u81.v.ely. .. Eggs .$:1-1.0; ,,6-1,000. l1ltrFF' ROOK EGGS REDUCED, ,5.00·10.:WHITE "'�u, ,'-'

Fre....
·Satlsfaction g_rRnte.ad. OIlv,e 'Carter; Man-II 'e;2.5�-50·. ·Po.�I'.. ld. M.nm" fl'om Cenlfied<ea<!h, ._tpa!l<!l'. €J11>renc.e ·lIo·ftmllln, X:ULP .STRAIN Ill. C. la·. L.EGI.I0RN FR�'� I kato.

Ka:n. i·fIlatik ·eg��. Mr8. Ja:mes Husto'll, 'Rol1le 5.ton, �""'. ". ,. .ne���� .�;'''ge�n��:-\�a�l:!'�'\)a�f<':� rs\�o C:Oe-K'.s NATION.A.L PRIZE WINNERS S. Abl'I",,,.e, Kwn.
INDU"Dif. XliJ:NNElitS. ,FA'�$t� TIi��To� "pST 'hlJ'l'ld,..,d. 'P{)s1lpa�tI. M ..... H. 'Sl'letman". _

C...Bu�f (')F 1,1,,1' to lUI. All .bluds d'h·e.et. 1i18'P ���������������������
The ..." la)',eJt8.

_

Eggs 0 -.a'K
.

·.Seneca, IK'an. 'at. 5.
' ·llo-4J. . .&O: M.o-,',7..0·1l. E"MlDlt"nn pen 1'5-$2.5·0' RJilJUE IM.ANI) BBIIl!Ip"""",,1do. C. E. Romsry", 11'Vet, . an.
'I�repald. �£re. ;Wrll S...bet'I'y, Rt. 11. Konop-� . , . '. _ _.

LANGSHANS-WHITE 1'011.,
.KaTe

, !'l\II'ONA1.oVY·S SINGLE 'COMB R. I. REDS.
JERSEY 1J'f.AOK G1&NTS :w"'" be"t dUpl'a'Y .at 'l1.up"ka I]1l'ee Folr

WHI'l'iE LANCllS!HAN .2!l.5 iElGG STaAIN <PLYMOUTH .B6'C!llI�WBIT.E �1!J2,7. Dnrik rell. cFrlees "....sGnable. Clauu.
chlc�. of!'ua..",nteed, prepa:td. .f5 ..""'h 'Gre1'sel, .

tlIlclNaiJy. €llrut>he. 11:0.1].

Alt'llon.. , Hi..... Sfi'A:TE AOCP..'EDTT'ED GRNDE A. BJ.;·OOD li:AN-BAS S T A or E .A:DC'REl'JI'TED "A·
t.este.<L Chl.ckB $J,3_9.9-H)0. G.oenJH'T HlLtch..

'

G�a:d·e" ·S .. C. 'R. I. Red's. j')a:l'k, even color.
.erl'. ZsnliLe.. 1Kan. : 'Jar.ge abe, -good p1'oihlCUfJT1. 'PThre for rest

LANGSHA.N-mGGS . 'WHTTi!l 'ReICKS f>'Il'tEC'l' FR.o·�r FrSHE1:;'S ,of '""a",on, '$7.50 PO'l'. h.u1l'dred·, lleli\'l\l·ed.

W���� l:A��='" ��bs.,r�' ft�:li>'Rll:n•. c"c�j�e:;'�!lA,p:�is. l�gg�'6�onli;.��e�';{;c�:.�·e�:, �:�;r:���' -B�Y��S'R�':�>E ISLAND HEllS
. .' E. 19a'I!I:\'e, Coats. Run. were winners at Eaf'tel'll Kansas egg lay-

'WHITE 1.oANGSlI!.AN IllGG.S PRrEPAFD $4- BERTHELSQN 'VHITi!l. ROCK'S WON 4 'lag contest. ·Fi.rst high hen-vy 118n and fI,.,t
100. .THiS" ·Dhnl1it. L6n'1"den Oity. Ka:n. fin�t;s. 2 Bweepstakes at TI).pel� l'9::!'S. Eggs hUgh hea:vy pen in Januat:Y ;and February;

:EX'TRA P'I'N'E FURE ;eR'ED WHITE LAN'G-1.$8; cHicks '$lG per 'lO� 1'l'e1>nILl: m<r'ttng l'I'Sl l,"Et :!"onr C"hi.uks from egg brea pens \\'i1h
shun 'eggs, 44.5'():-lo.ft. M'rs. ChUB. Stalcu19, on ,Fcquest. Tnul'k Derth:e'l'spn, Teseott, 'Ka:n.l'.floek average of 200 eg,gs or more; prlci.!J

.Preston, I{;Bn.
,

1
RR low as "13c. Write fol' 1'u.ll d:escriptilJn of
<these wondeJ't'ul c'licks nnll' prioes on hatch-

I'LYilIeUTH tft8CKS iWHI�G&1I 'Ing eggs. 'Cantrell' ,Farms, Rou.te·l, Box C,
'E}G'OiS, �J ..2'5 'J"EIR ·SEITTIiNG. lIO�,Jf7. _M'R:S. ,lIIIN.oa<JI&8-BUFF .' -�� Yiat.es 'CenteI,' 'Kan.

:A\.r.a. �tiLckel. 'lR!euote '8, l'il1i.nhattu.n, ·Kan. -- ...... _ .. -"" EGGS, FlSHEL :\;VI.UTE ROCK, $4 HUN- ���������������������
PRlI'Z'l!J' Wl>NNIN'G jJ ·!!l.R 'S E'Y B LAC K .BUFF :JIUNQ,RCA E!GG.s, 100,-'$5. GE(}RrG·E dred. Bessie Ai",.e. Ped)o(I •. Leun. .

Gl8.Da. ""Ton.2:5 rl'bbon'S sInce 'Iast Se])" G. Dixon, PI'ea.ltD,ton. iKan. WIffiI'TID QU[LL W'];HTtE I'l!OCK ,EGGS '${;,_ I .

'RH6D£ ISLAl'iD .R1!lDs--EOOS
_

'i1��f;���±r���. S'h�;;'I'P�5 ei1!�;.J;kll.,�: :�a��L���s, ��5����C[��a I���� F�!��:' ���;��:p:��:.,gR::S. ��'.:'(1(:�::';::: ::.�f;;��"Zr:����:�!��ff�1,:.$l�\�ii:LARGE 'TypE flFNGLE 'COMB !'lUF1I' l\l'FN- fllO<'k GJ·..Oe A $- ()() lITO' F k WI
ot'ea... �g.gs ,$6. <:h'l:e'l'S i16. ,T. M. !l'iflll,,'I',' gnnd. io'Il"''', K,,';-'

.,. -

',' ""'"' .;e- RI()SE COMB REDS, ROOSTERS DIRECT

M&plet,,,,. 'KlOn. PUR!E BR'E'9. 'lITHITI'E ROOK EGGS. H!I�:e: .10�a;·;'I�"d.s�����, D�e z�J����e�el:i���O K�;,r
LKR!!l'E ENm.rS'FI WH.I1'E 'LlllGH'0RN .oNBLuYff If!-IOnoC:,�aso.Fln ST'ATE A..C'CP..EDI.TEiD pr-od"ci;ng 'flock. !;'Lshel etl'�i". $5.00 per ,.iU<\,liI:GE If)l.PJK PURE lBR'EID BlOSE COMBChickS, 10e. PO'Stpald. ll)'t)% iie1'I'very. 'M!rs. ,n, Knosas. J. W. Ep.ps, 100. ·H . .P. G4eue, 'liIr.&me". K,,".

Iilcgs; 1$5'.ll0.-lOO ;POlltp...ld 91 ..rr'lo...,a Tesled
lI1a.b.el Y.oun.g, Wakef.J.eld, K.an..,_ _

'�easanton, KlI.n. S\'A.TE CEn..Tll"IED GRA.DE A WRITE .Rwt,g.e F1'l.t)�k. l'4�s. Chait. i.e "'Is, Wake!'ield,
WHI'nf), a.JEG.lJ0'Rr.'Il'S, A'i'IiEl!RlrC:A:'<1 .�R:rur!!1. ,R-od.k". .Rance eygs '$·6 per .0.0. Apple-! [{inn.

PersOftft<Hy Intlpecte,1 flot,ol••. 'B",i;1y 'GhLel<s IlIIl:Nio.lUM.8-«UIfl'E burgh's WI.lt,,· Rock 'F'O!I''111lS, Chert,yvaile. !Kan. RiOS£ e.€l'lVI-B REDS LAYERS AND 101'1:0;·
U'5 per ,bOO,. ·C. ,M. Ham",n. Seollan, Kan.

�HITE ItOCtI: 'EGC::S, !"TSHEL STt{AIN nel's everywhere.' Tompkins best 11100r!
LARGE' ·EN·G'L'l·S'H STN'GLE COMB WHITE M�JIil1M1Gl'lm W1HIoT,E MllN08C!A.. OHlCK3, d'trect.. State acc",aned, blond-tested .. direct. Eggs $2.'25 settln·gc Allen lArd.

LI!Jl'hoo.n. '(,Chari.ey Tlffen Stn,ln). En', ]liic. Rr>s�I''''hli. 10.0'% .]tv" ·dell.VJer.y. A.l-ftled HUgh 1)roi:l.uchtg stock. M hnn<il'erl; '$1.2'6. iBn:I'a. Kan.
4c ";':"'11 . .I:. H. 'Goertzen. R3, 'HI'Hsboro, KIttl. Y'QllID.g, Walke[Jela, 'K.atn. ����ngK,E;er"'ld. 1I[ps. G. B. Vlney, M=-, :::B:;:[:::N,;cG�L:::E=.c::::"'O-])-L-,}3-R-.-E-D-·-S-,-'l-'-R-A-P-NE=�S�T�.-=P7b-;Do:7',.
LA.RGE .ilA.RRGlN .LEGHORNS 272-3204 G;A.MBLlE'S MAMIltfO'l"H ·SrNCl'T.E COMB'

., ';' . .

"

_, �. ,greed 2'6·1 �" 320 eg·g lI·n .... ; pan 1, egg'" $2·
<tIlg; lin...... ,Direct �1I�m lillln)6Cb"r. M!a;y White Mlnol'cas. Eggs, Chicks. }ILl'S. C. ...., tH'I E l"LYM'0':UT!;l. ,�OCK EGU", .. S:TAT:E 115. '$10-180. 'Pen 2, $;[.50-15, $7:60-rOO. Gor·

thlckll, )$.41-.15; .eggs, ,4:6·0-$8. Frostwhb.t.e F. :Giam,ble, .EIl.r.I·e,l:un, Kam. :accre/Utad Graue A Cer.tltled pe.ns. :B1'Ood I'ouch 'Rtoule'3 'Olathe .Jean.
E F· - '-I 'I I testea, ·trapnest r..co.rd·s 17'0 ·to 26'4 .(SOJru3

' ."

"Egg' I1mn. " ..e""-lu··!!'nu. ,,0. BLUE RIBBON TRAPNESTED 'W'HlTE oCflchit) mated to peol1g"eed nUlleo, ",,'Itll

I
'PURE BRED DARK VELVETY no�..

STJt'1I!E 'C'E7tT'Ll"'lEE> S. ·C. W. 'J.'13'G'HO'Pt::ol'S·· 1tHnoro.... Eggs. ·Chock.. 1"r-"e clrcuoJar. clllm l·.ecQrds to 2.4'5. '$'7.00 per 100. Mrs. 'C"",OO 'Rhofle,'lisla,:,.11 Reds. '1,£ e(l'gs 11...',
m..tl!d to Sires Wlfh .B:ant. re'corti_, '28'5-' E. '!J!). He�Hberger.. !<Ie'W<\:o!1. "KWTI.. Fred 'Dullar'h, . .1''1'., ·"'athen.a. ·Kan. 100..:.fli.OO, ·p·ost17B:.a. Mi'·s. .N_tild�e Simmons.

1303. JlIggs., _$5-190: e11lC"k.; t12. 'Mrs. I!ltl-
WRITE l'.nN,QRCA -CH.ICKS, F..A.lItQU,Iil' .1822 .Anderson, Man.hattan, I\.an.

"

'WIn :F1'Ory. '\l1.lQey F.li1.'ls, I"an. K�llIel' S,tmln. I&ansas Aaanedlt-ed. '!:llap-, . 1 'J,'OM'PKIN!13 'ISTHA'lN R. ·C. RED'S. YIGOR�
.CE�Td>F'.lE'D 'G'RA<D£ A�S. C. W;

LNG-1,.e_cl.
Glen KllIder, Bo.x. E-l72, N",•• tOll ,

.

PLYMe:t:1TB

IIOCKS-'.
B�R'ftED

I ous ..-ang",. '(10"1<..
D'e"p c.ol·,,·ri'Tlg. I; e:1\ �

1",.", JIoflteh""1/ eggs and .eblck., 8'1.5 .WrdB JOa.n. ·1"IYers. Egg·s $5.50-10·0 p"·&paill. ;\ol,on
maJoed .t.o 28.0 .to .2'8;4 .eg� ",e.eord mAl .... Will.

WMIT'E MTllIORCAS. BGGIS'
THOMPSON R I N G.L E T S, Cii:RrI'IFFEE. 'SmUn, :1lin;bchi,,"�o·n. Ra.n., ,Rt. 6.

B...,_- ,Pot 0 'CLa", -C.ent ..". KlLon. lI<1AM'MOTH 'Clas" A. F}ol,l< m.att'd wl.th cockerels fr.om
PURE ERE'£) LARGE TTP'E S C DAHK

TA��";": -�.;.,., LEGIHC1JR'N ClHICK:S �r�-1)�al,,'�1'I'e.dr?saam· .tDaQo"Foe1'!,,:fullet·rY·CFjlarlXm."lc5u·On6� 230 to 2'90 egg lIens. Eggs .$'7.00-,100. ·$l.5.0...,U.
'

...
"

t'.' "1 'ted pen'.&I"'I��.P.. '.I!.J' 'U-.I.'U.I.-Li .... ,"",,:n; eo .c ..... _ Prepaid. Patie.nee ALllCO.ats, Clay Centet:,
.

Ired, Rh'ode .1B,land .eg.gs 1,0� as:;: pre-
.....t!. ·haTchlng eggs. ;Pens 'heudetl by ma:I"'B ..hrgham, Ka:n. . Kult. soo.ek.. $6.0() hunLlned., .peR, .$ •. 00, I •.

from 3011-'3'1'7 !!'gog recora d'WmB. Oi'l'C1.lI"'''·I·
. pa.ld. MM..Oast AlIeo, lIln Illelrloll, Ka11.

McLouth Leg-ho'rn Fa1"1ll, 'lU·�L'outh, Kan. S. C. WHITE MINOR!CAS 'l'RAiPl:NIEB'l'.EO,. 'EGGS FROM' :BIG-BONED ROSE CI))IB
1I1A'MMO'rH ENGLISH LEGHOHNS 5 AND I S·tate Aecred·l,tell, &xtra heavy egg prtJd'Uc- 1'(L'l"!\IOUTH R8(')�S B:ARR£&-:Eo.oS. R.eds fm.m trapne.ted. pedJgreed S1,�l'l(.

.
•

tid' s $6 e�s. S .....d tor valua·ble f�ee book descrlbjng Fir. b �'1' oallell"n6 pound hens. LOtTg.e:s OUl an egg and 'q,uo{lng 10"" portees on Fam.o·us ,Sun- STATE kCCRED1'TED, 0LD HENS. FREE �""" yea.m roou ng '.01' egg pr " ..

})er hu-t>dFe.d .. Cb.aj.ee 8 week cocker.els,Fles.r.IY <!lower S1raln Ernest Berry Box 63 New- 'range. Eggs, $5. Rhea }oJverett, WI'HLom, 100-$5 .. 01(1. postp"ld. Mre. :Alex L.eltch. \I ,,,te

}Clnl"t:".}.,�n.te'l1,.I.I'. .oK]ra""n.9. Abe.lrs poultry ila:nm,
-ton, Kan.' "1(9.n, City. (Can.

EUi� U� F,OUR.1.'Et&'l YE,;.\.'RS IBR.:EillJ!E)'IN'G HO�
-IMiPO'l'!'ToEJ'l'l 'EN.GL'l'lS'FI BA'RRON HIGHES1il" 'Com,b 'Rh"t�e ;];sl,an,6 '"r ·eggS. il)arl< el\'o;Pedl.gl'eed blood lines S. C. ",. Leghorns, refl, 100'I'I!' brGa<!l backo, dleep 'b.easted, ()

trap"",,,>e<1 I'ceil·.1i 3,03 ,e-ggs. Cll Icl,s, cl:·go. tail ... 'FerUIi try .!,,,,,,,ran teea. ·Eltggs ;1,0."$'1: 1.00:
Guara.,.leed. Reduced prlce. ·Geo�ge Pat-, 'ii ..50, !po8�p.. id. W·al-t.. r Ba I",d ,

Lake C,t),

terson, "Richlwnft. Kan. Kan. __. _
-

OH"tCK·i; ;A,NIi> EGGS FRO·M. GUJit LARGE, �
,

Th M il B
"PURE .BREI!> lII'OSE CC1Jn<1'I1 ·FtE'.DS. BE:_,\�

hod led. lopped cOlnb, TOlll Barl'on Single I

.

�'
e' a

.

OX
Istr:'a:in'! 'Br.ed t:t'Ven.ty yenr.!!! f,or eggs. 11 Ie

Comb 'Vhlte Legh'e,rnsc ·Chicks at 10 cents,
..
:..' I _'. da.k ",..Iar, la"ge mae.. dee,1'1 breasbs.. o�,�

Egg!, '$'4.'500 'per 'hunm'ell, l'rel'ai'd. 'MuTrltlon . strl.I'�llt .......,ke. ,Egf;s ·$6_0{)-w-t!. J':nBU'red 1" �I
Ka.n B 21>' _

- ·,.pald fer.tllit,.y,gu"rani.e IncLuded. :Io1r,s.lIa'Bros" 'Ch·...P'1"·s,n. "
. ox .

.

' ) 'DeGeer, Lake CrW. ·K ... n.
IlIl·PORTED. TRAPN·ESoTEI>, PURE IJNG-

'M' k ·ST"·""'" .,..,�� ',�'mA'D1L' '"A" RO,8
1.m..8. ·C. 'While l><jg"'-t>r,.,.,. gO�-egg ,,"ukn.'· ;',

t
� ..� ���·.·U.�� U� .�

r

MB1t,ell to 'sil'-es .wit'h -duIn"s .r.eol9'l'd of 3/1Jf

.' a.r.·' ·e 'Conlb Reds, past se\'en years. supel::�_
eggs. Chicks, 15c; 500, Hc; 1,000, 13c;In-. qllallty, trapnested. pedigreed stock. c: nd
euved, !'Te-pa-ld. Eggs 'i'.. !'Tlee of chicks. bln'l1Tg highest eX'h1'bI1:i'on, productl?n. "I"
lIlaple.{p'ove Leghorn Farm, Carthage. Mo. non-setting qualltles. mg,gs, matm.g. LIst. )J ..

DO!N'T �VORK! LET OUP.' HIDNS SCRATOH .las. Gammell. Council Grove, Kan.

for �:on. Whi'te T..egh.'Orn •. ·1iln:gli"ll 'ilar- ,I
rO:l, lrurge hreed. 30'4-316 'egg 'Stram. ED- The Inarket for "our pro-tire flock ·teste<1 ,b�' .""p.ert p.ow.try j.udg.e. J I
Eg·gs; ,an!!,e l'ijll·'''I.�O. Sj>ec:loJ pen 100· duce may be brought as
$8.00. PLllI\'lew 'Poultry Farm, Miltonvale"
Kan. 'C -los e as 'Vour ma.il-box,

ThrO'ugh Kansas FarIller
c1assifieds scores of buyers
may be induced to m.ai! ��ou
oTde.rs for your prt)ducts.
Von't O'verlook these easy
'profi;ts.

·BIlA.'lI.<1IS-EOGS

]IUolDiCT :STaAIN, EGG'.!! lREIltUCED, 11110-

$6.1.5, prepaid, g.ua.ntnteeTI.. Mrs. AlbeJ;t
Watermoan, P.eabody, K>tn. •

M&RCN, JEiRSillY BLA.CK 'G>L!\.J."i�'S. EX
C&ll_t laY8rs; liS .eggs, $01.70; Postpud..

Sa.llsfae\'loll. Mrs. P.. :B. Wary, 848 P.o.tel',
Wlcbtm.. K",n.

MAlMMOTH 'M·ARCY G'll\N'l'S. BlG AS ''MJR

keys. 1,500 layers. Chicks, egogs. Fh,tch

every M.,and,ay. F.);6e Ca\alogu�. The Thonlas.
F8JTm.., Box 3-5, ·P11eaSB:llton. Kan.

LEOHOR-"Ii! WIHTE":"'EGGS

�
lilOIN' [(I;D

PUltE iBRED MAMMOTH DOUR reI''''
Toms, $9.00. Two-year, $l�.OO.

.

Bloyer, "Gave, �_n_.--------�ET=
FOn T.Iil'RKEYS ONLY-D.R. BOYD S. ;dn�
entifie Turkey Stal·tlng Feer] nnd �I::�!ur:lMasn. Reduced prices. Dr. Doy,l's "

tories, '\'lIey. Colo. �
Ol!R TUPKEYS SC:RATCH FOR t,,,. ,;. "n(\

W'HI ft'>r yolO. GJ·a»t B"",I'1'Z'a. SIlO ,t"bci
utility. Egg�, 50 and 75 cents. '

Sa.l.m..ans, Be.elm', I{an.

lI':tI.9.DE lISLAND WHITES

:ROSE' COMB W'HITE'S. BLOOD 'ff)!""f:i;'
'Ghlcl<s 13c up. Goenner H>lttcher'Y, 7.eTlI'.

Ka.n. -

ROSE COMB RHODE If;LAND WHI'I:�;
Chlcl,s, '12c pre:pald. 'Bertha Men''""'

Leroy. Kan.
TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. H.M.

1'00 pl'epadd. O. D. Willems, .LD'm'a:n. Kan:
PURE TANCRED 'LEGHORNS, CARE-
fully culol<od. eggs 5c. Postpaid. Fred Ska

lickY, WUson. Ran.·

Rn� �

ISL,dNU .V'B�E�__::
PURE ROSE COMB �'HT"'ES-EGG;; t·'

11.0 .'postpaid. Fred Whitema.n. 1�1. .

"

North �Q.lreka, Ran.
.. ,,'\-

«(,[JR'E BREn RrOSE . .cOMB WHIITE'S- •. ':"
.. ee.Ue-nrt

.

winter 'layers; 100 eggs,.:
",..1'

p01!t'Po.llI. E. Bldl·em·an. Kinsley, han._

CERTIF'IE'D. RhOOD TESTt;;:D, HIGH"
rpToc1ucin.g English Barron S. C. W., Leg

bom eg1:!'S '.5·.00-10Q. Dale Lun.dlb,I.a,d·e, J'ames
to\\ln. ·I�n.

T.o\1!\"C·PJIDD ,S. C. ,'"HITE lJIDGHOP.'KS,
·Iarge b1'e'ed. Sta.te Accrecllted. Production

last yf'ar HI5 egg's pCI' hiI'd. ReJect eggs .. $4
anmdl'e(l. John Little. 'Con('ordIa, lCan.

J.I<JGlIORNs-nUFF
•

BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS EVERLAY
Strain, !lc. Postpaid. 100% delivery.

Mabel Young. 'Vaile'fleld, Kan.

SINGLE COMB .BUFF LEGHURNS WON
18 .Fj-rsts }'Ret BeRson. l\olarch flock aver

age 21 eggs. Eggs r,c: chloks 12c. Postpaid.
lIlatlng list free. S. E. Corman, Culver, Kan.

PROVED RESULTS
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J1a!llsa,s Farmer for Apnl 1"4, 1'928 , ..

. ,

PkDfT

....... '

wiBST··1IP!I!IDIG&EE'D w·� ooLILims.
eT!l X_Dela. G8II'It�. N" Mex.

qOLLIE8; BN'GLol&H SHIIlPlfl!lRD, S'PITZ
puppies. Clover r.e.t Farm, Kincaid, Kan.

WANTED: FOX TERRIE'R 'P UP,S AND
experienced ratters. Bcu; 261, 'Stllltford, Kan.

:FOX TE'RRlIElRS, COLLI'I!l8, 'ENG:UISH
,Shepherd.. , Police. Ed. Barnes, Falr.fI&ld,

Neb.
BEAUTIFUL COLLIJi1S AND BHIDPHElRfD

pups. Nat.ura'l 'heelers. R. Ellis, BellLver
Crossing, Neb.
GERMAN POLICE PUPS S MO. OLD, BEBT
of Mood. 'S. Real dOgll. Lloyd Vans"

binder. Harveyville. Kan.

'RAT 'l'ERIRlIER PU�S: BRED �OR RAT·
ters. Also. e"«lperle ced d0IirB. Satlafactlon

guaran·t_. €1'ueader. ·Kennel.... ,Stafford. Ks.

P·E.IHG.R:EJ!ID. POLlCE PUPPIEB': FE·
males $10.00. Males $13.00. Newfound-

IIIIn<l's: FemOifus $015.00. Males '�6.00·. Saint
Bernards: F'e rua.Iea $31).00. Mad<>s $01.0\00.
Shipped C. O. D. Fairview Farlu. Elinore,
Minn.

KODAK FINI8RlNO

ROLL DEVELOP.ED. SIX GLOSSO' PRINTS.
25'c. Glo... Studio, Cherryvale. Kan.

TJiU..t.L BOLL, SIX aLOSSITG>NiJil PRINTS,
toc. tallt .ervlce. Day Night Studio. Se-

4al1& • •0'.

R0L'i. Ji)lEVELQI'ED. 6 GLOSSY ,PRINTS.

St����. ��y��, lU<e our finishing. Gould'.
Kan.

KODAKERS-S'END 25c AND ROLL OF
films for 6 pictureS. Free ce}orted enlarge-

ment prern ium. Decabln Studio. Denison,
TexnlF.

TRItAL OFFER'. FIR'ST FIL.M DEVELOPEID.
& pl'i.nts, lIree erua rgemen t. 2o'c silver. Bu-

I!IZIIID8. PLANT8 AND N,11B8EJI,Y 8II'IOClI[.

SliIoE)D 'EORN�F.E.IGLEY·S ·.PU� IOWA
Goldmlne tested. Highest y,lelder, sa.to bu.'

Pr.lces lots. S&mpl.. free. i'elsIey 8e<1d
Farm, Enterprise, (!{&n •

TURKENS

MUSKBAT8 '

KAx:m M'Qi'QlY 'FROB mT FUR. I'
J!Ialse MWfkora-t. III dTy land 11- or Ihutches. Get facts. 688 Con·road·.. Ranch. '

DteD'ver, leala.

TlJBKEYS-EGGS

� RED TURKEY EGGS 40c JllACH,
1

III'S. Ethel !IIIIJer, Lanr;.dan. KIIIn,

«Tu I{ BON RED T.URKEY EGGS, 11 FOR
.I

�l. prepaid. Choae. Greshanl. Bucklin,. Kan.

-'n: BP.'ED BOURBON RED EXlGs, 40c

j)\�H'l'i\, ,pastpajd. 1\01. M. Noonan
....
Greenlea!,

J��;I;jHBON RED TURKEY EGGS. 11 FOR
J
i4.�5, l'ostl'al'd. A. A. wuretus, Clifton,

]{all. _-�=--,====:-===-;C;:-

'l'IIITI� HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS 500
\

",1.-11 pustpa.id. Mrs. George Long, Hugo-

tun. l'Ul�l._-==_=:-;;===;;-====;-=::,
'I'1'ilh�F:Y EGGS MAMMOTH BRONZ·E; 60c.

�;lrL' llellVel'Y. SaLomea Gabelman, Na

tl)!llil. [;:tn.

'I'I'KI, B.RffiD BOURlBOJ.'1 REID TU'RIKEY
• >.!'tr!'- $.,,00 ele\ en 'postpaid. Roy TTa'cy,

Hr,>w:,t(>l', Kan.

1,:Gl;S - BRONZE T U R KEY' EGGS.

1I ..althy st ock. Vigorous, productive. W.

B JilIIlC!:;, Parker, Colo.

Ill:uo,,:ZE TURKEY BGGS. TO�S DIRECT

froJll Hi I'd Bl'OS. 10 egl'S, $6 .. 2 a , poatpatd.
Il'l\'id .Tenldns. Jewell, Kan.

1;L'l'iI'� Bl'H]D BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 40c.

\tl'[tdl'U by prize wiDn�n&' stock. Felllri

'Mu:o..t • .1OIl. Cunnillghaul, Ka.n.

\11\1.110'1'1{ GOLDBANK BRONZE EXH�
.

]r:tillil llll'l\eys. Eggs $40.00 hundred doe

Ii\ I,!'t,d, Bi\,.ins Farms, Elclarado. 01dL\..

l'l'I:I': IJ F\ E D lI:lAMMOrrH BOURBON

lllrl,0Y eggs f rorn 2 vear s-tock, dark. red.

,,11 "ltile tu.l la, $5· per 11. Postpaid, fertlllt.y

�lIaI'LllI\t'erl. Baby tur-keys. $8 for twelve.

iil',..:t lid i ch :May 0, Peryl Royer, Gove,

Kan.

CERT'l'F11IlD KANSAS 0RANGE' CANIl
Beed. 100'0/0 pure. n.6% germtnatiOft.

Wrhe for IlBimpl'e and circular. St.tit.
Brothers, Abilene, KIIJn.

P4TENT8, BOOKLIlT :A.ND 4DVIClII J'BI1II
Wataon E. Coleman, Patent La ....yer. 724

9th St.. W&llhlngton, D. C.
BoElAUTIFBL GLAD'10LAS, ALL CQWItS,.
aoo am81U bulbs (.�bu}blets) for onl\l1 I6c,

pll8tpald. 6 packae.... ('1,900) tor U.OO. Henry
FIeld, Shenandoah, 10 .......PATJElNTlS-TI¥oil COUNTS IN .A:PtPLYliN.G

for .patents. Don't <Iak del8ly Ion protecting
your . ideas. 'Send' all;etci1- or mod.el for tn- I,
structlons or wnlte .fo� free beok, 'How to'
Obtain a Patent" and "P.!ecord at lnyention."
form. No .;harge ·for Informa.t1'an on how to
proceed, Commnntcattone strictly C'Onnden·
tla,l. Prnmnt, carerut, emclenot ·servlce. Clar
ence O·Brlen, Regj.stered Patent Attorney,
150.J Security Ba.T,'k Bld·g.. directly acroes

street from Patent Office. Walhlngt''!..n. D. C.

CER'I'IFIED KANS�S 0RANGE CAlnl,
'Pm1ty 99••7. four ceDt9. _Non-cerUfted

plInl<ty 99.8'8. two eents. Wholesale les8,
Blaem & Son. Abilene, Kan.

6J!lNiD NO MONE\Y. C. O. D. F'RidsT PR'OOI'
CllIbbage and Onlgn PT&nts. All vadetles •

Prompt s'hlpment. 500. &5c; 10(1), '1.00.
Standard Plant Co .• Tifton. Ga.

WHITEl WIONlDEJR ll11JlI1LlErr SEJEI]) $1.60
bu. Str",lg·ht Neck Milo. Fe.tel'lta. Dllr80.

,.

�1>k Klltlr,' $1. SudOin 4c lb. High germl"a.
tton. ,B. F. Hlnkh.....se, �alc<>. Kiln.

PAI>...'''T BX!ftoG.ATiN, sr.ss- GAJ1JLON. THlTS
is not something chea.p, but a real value.

!based on "mall mad'lr.in prOifl t. 'Send too- color
card. F.'aBkin 60S WlYandoUe. Kansas Cay.
Mo.

SEED CORN. PRIDE OF SALIN.E. :MID.
land YeUqw Den't, Germination 94-9'7.

Shelled. graded. $2.50 bu .. n.ot certified. Fet.
erlta seed. G. Flnl,. Redfield. Ka.n.·

.

REID'S YELLOW DENT SEED ·C0RN. sa
t.ecteq from field 'or tYI>e alld (JuaUtl'.

Tl:pped and butted. Germination 99%. "I
per bushel. Rallph Moore. Agen_. Kan.-

'P'Cl'RE, C'ERTIFI'EEI, RECLEA.N'JIID. A'�
gmded Pink kaflr. ]')awn ka·f!r. 'Fetertta"

and EaTly 'Suma<J cane ....ed. lI'lrr sampl_
wrlt'e Fort Hays Eo1pe·rlment Station. Ha,.."
Kansas.

.

iSAVEAI1L PAINT, AlNY COIJ:..OR $1.76 A

gal. Red Blarn Pain t $1. 315. Oash wlt'h
OTder or C. O. D. Frel'ght paid on 10·1.. gall.
Ot' more. G.ood 40 In. 'bru"h $1.00. Varnish
$20.60 gal. H. T. WUkie & ce., 1040 Kan.

Ave., Topek'a, Kan. I

WORLD'S R1ECORD CORN CR€l'P-1:,680'
bU'9hels on 10 acres' was grown with Tellow

Clal'8.ge Seed. We have €ertl'fled Seed at
,TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEErrLoEAF. tnl.. va"lety for sllie. Durrtllip It Son. BI>O< 'H,

mellow. aged. Smoking 10 pounds $1.fO. W'UIla,1Jls)ort, Ohio.
,

���ln/wr�;r6�, ��Krs�'�:;, K'�.elved. �en. perlor Photo Finishers, Dept. P.. Water. TRAN-SPLaiNTED CEIDAIRS 1'6 TO 2'0' JIN.

GUARANTEE],) H0MESPUN 'l'OBACCO-' loe; It>wu. high 2'5c eructt or '$1'5 per hundr-ell.. Sweet

Chewing 6 pounds. ,1.26, 10. $2..00. Sm,,"·' FILMS 120 AND r16 (NO. 2 AND 2A) DE- .w���,: 'f!.�i-t�· :�� .���n�e ��r;�n��
Ing. 10. $1.60. Pipe Free; Pay' Postman. veloped an'd 6 glossy prints 25c; all other Pat.wnee iI.,c'k. Kan.
Unlt'ed Farmers. BaTdwell. Kentucky. Sizes 30c. Haoody tllIVlling sacks., stickers, B=R"'0M=·"'E"""-:G"'n"""'A::-:::s-=s,...-""";;;T"'R"''''U'''EO:--:T=A=L''''L:--:a::1t=O'''W=X::III=G
'J)OB.A.CCO POSTPAID. GUARANTEED, coin "n,.,elop". fumtlBhed: Qul'ck s""vlce. Our variety. Orlgtn'll!ted by seJ'ectlon. Bellt for
Best mello.... jul·cy,. � leaf chewing. 5 prints positively will. not _

fade. Free De- permanent pasture. No long"r In' expert.
pound. $1.6'5; 10. $3. BelOt smoking 20.c a. v..roplng Co., 111 .... 1109�. Kansa.s Cl1:y. Mis· mem":l stage. Seed for sale. Ach....bach

pound. Mar.k Hamlin. Shanon. Tenn. SOUI'I. B..-., Wa1lhml!l'ton. Kan.

NATURAL LEAF TO·B'ACCO. BEST GRAD'E. 100 DUNLAP STRAWB·ERRY PLl\:RTB,

�II I'Cr. WYAN'J!)OTTES THAT ALWAYS GUII>raoteed' Chewing. 5 pounds. U.Op; 12. FENCE P-OS'J1S "1.80. 106 AepBlralrU& plan.ts. ·U.... 30
, . "'

E' $7 00 f 100 M B

I
$2.00. Smoking. 10, $1.60. pipe lIree. Pay when VIc.torl:Oi RhlJ'bal'b' plan'll.. $01.00. 1'0, Mam.

(',:II:;'\;',�ll.g';:f,��;US'ht';,if,� K
•.
�n.

or . ',' necelved. VaHey Farmers. Murray. Ky. "HEDGE POSTS" BY CAR LOAD. B. F'. mot:h Rh.ubal'b dll,vded clumps, $1 ..00. .&ol.·
. Hatlliiton Derb� 'Kan bent Pine. R. 7,. l.a._ence, Kam.

mn:l{ LACED WYANDO'1'TE EG€Hl..
• .. .

BLUE SQlJAW. CALo.I.€O, RlBL:IISI 0J0.'!'TL1Q
rl'"", fine. he,Lithy stock. $4.60-100. 111;... aMBER' Corn, St .. Chllll'les. Blair White Mlnn .....ta.

Aillon Kuh·n. Fu"n+ngton. Kan.

I'
HONEY 13, and other' "",rleMes of seed c..,.m BI.h

POSIJ1S, LlJ,MBER. SHINGLES, SHIPPE-D
direct ·to l'lon. Wnl·te for delivered prices. NEW HONEY. Vl'lRY FINE; COMB, 2-6

gel'mlnatlon. Circular Free. Loup Va,lIey
\\iYANDOWES-WHITE Klr.k Company, Ta.coma, washln.g1;Qn.. I gallon cans $15,00; extracted. $12.00. B'ert

Seed ·FBlnm, !fino< C. CtIlIhltng. NeJ""
'

- �

LU.MoB-ER _ CAR LO'J)S WHOLESA.LE W . .8oppell. l!.ocky ]ilurd. C.. lo. &1II0W 'WlHA:T YOU !SOW BY 'PLANTlU!IG_

W�iI'j'E WY;�NJ!)'0TTE' Ecr...GS. STA 'FE AC-,
.

pr.ree8, dJoJ:eet ralU to ,,'onsnmer_ Promllt
cer.t1t'h!d Mede of COni. s",eet �er. -w.

cred'l.,I. Gt lOde A-U.OO j'ler 100. Henry! shtp en1 il:onellt Ir1'1lcles and lIIlUare de&'L'
. �..nr. cane, Sud'an and lIOyb....ne. SeDcI (,,!Ii'

Mol)·neitux. p[lltn�t'. Kan.
, M�'!:e •.Fiemlnll: Ubr. "" M. Co_ Eml1orlit.

BUO 'WEAVING
.

Hst of grower&. A.dd_ Kansas oCrop In..

,\1,1.1:'1'.1,:<:'8 WHI'l'E WYAN£lO'j)T'ES DIREO!? 1 Itansa8. 'I BEA1J'I'I="L RtJlGS �'P.E .�� FR' T.�
provemeut Association, Manhatta� ·Kaa.

Con i1letl. Gtm.de "A." Eggs; .9 ..00-100.
' "U' .... -I .�'" �� OM O� STRAWBERRY PLANXIi - T.BBi OR:lRk51

I1"S' pit ill. "[r •. 'Ai. A. SmIth. R. D. 6, Sml·tit
' "arpet. 'Yrl,te !ot' cJrc.ula�·. .Kansas City Mastodon'. Have berrle., e1'1rbt mo.h ... In

C"I1,er. [(an, CHEIJ$E I
Rug' Co.. 1'018 ,vI1',gtnla. Kansas City, Mo. yeaT. 100. $3.00, post paid. Beautiful cat.

\v HTTE IVYAN£l0TTE EGGS. FOW'R Y,EAR, _ \ alo&, In co'lor. tree, d","crlblng fuH 111I& .. tIilt

a"I',.·etllled fl'ook. Grad,. A. lIY0-'6,60; Baby I
FEN.E CRE'A�I CHEESE. FIVE POq.ND SEEDS PLANTS AND NURSERY 8�, I)rlces right. J. A. Bauer, J'nd'sonla, :Ar.k.

(,hir·I". A flJ'il 21st. Ra:l'ph C"lman. Route 1. llize U.&O I·n !i:8/nBlls. Other .tates ,,1 ..66
_ NEW EYERBLOO'M'ING M'OeK O1t�E

1."\\"'011<'0.. Kan. • ,postage paid. Send check to .F. W. Ed.· C'ERTIJl"IlI!lD 9 E' ED COR N. LA'PTXfiJ syrln'ga vlrglnalis. the'moat t''''lI'rant' _4

liT ,) I' I� I�.S Wy'.\li'<1D0'l"l'E; Ji'A.R'M Al:!.'1D·1
munds. Hope, Kan. '

'Stock F...m, lAI>w,·ence •. K..., bea'Utlful sbTUb for ,lnfOoODll.'I heaplI, tit""

halt·her.\'. High (l'u'llIHy ,\VlhLte Wy:andotteB .•'>EED COPJN. HIiLDRIETH YELl10W o,ENT•. has yet- been produced; 1'2 plll,nt'll ·,10..00;

0111)' .. 111 hreeder. tested bl' Kan.as State

I
�eHINERY--FOiR !!IME 00110 TBAiDE' $2.00. Box 174. Altamont. Kan. order early. Stanl'ey Dodge,., Qa:rdner. Kan,

"I "ri"tli l u,," 0.1 College ,ro.r Ba1J'l1iOiry WhHe KLECKLEY SWEET WATERMELON SEED CHINCH BUG RESISTER. BIG RiEl» BIiImD

ll,n'TI,,,,,. ChlClt9 $t3·101tO·; '216��00, Egg>s FOR SA'L,E'-I'6·30 T!F.'AlCTO'1't 44 IN CH I 60c per po\.tnd PD8tp"'ld Rolla Seed Co Corn. ·the _corn that make. ",haDe vth_a
IG·IO�. Ch'M'S'es ·prepald,. 'Chick,,, ",h'pped' Se>p!IIrator both Rru>m"lys. B. Holmes, Rolla Kan"

.•

fall. Seventh ye·ar. nubbed, buttec:t, aheHe<l;,
CHI'l1 \\retillesc1ny. 'Satisl'actlollli guarantleed. ;BaLdw.in, I{a:n.. ./

• .

aack$ free. $4_.00 bushel, aa.mplea, details
',1,,\,·,. & Stover, Fredonia, KILn. '''tOLINIE ROLLER BlEARING TRAlCT0R

PlUDE OF SA>l!.oJNE BlEED CORN. CERTI- free. Greenwood Farms. Route I, Parsons,
blnde •• first class condition, ,250. Albert· o��I:'�'a, 9:'�n. germination. Hanold' Staadt. Kan.

WYAl!oi"DOTTE!iJ W1I'ITE-EGGS Robson •. AbI>lene. Knn.
FOR SALE: FINE COMMERCIAL WHITE

T=O"'MC=-:A"'T=O"'E=S=-.-'F=R=O=-S=T=--=P"'R"""O"'O=F�."'C=-A�BB="'A:-·GE:="',

-"-'-"------��! FOR: SALE: ],)JFFERENT M.AKES USE]') S' d C C'II d Wi I Oh
Bermuda @nlons. Good j1ardy plant. from

\\,I1ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. '$4-100:. PRE-I tractors and Harvester Threshers. Kysar: p�ileeChac:;:;te 'Kae;_..-teste. ilL tel' ap· grower; %00-60c; &00-'1.00; 1.000.'�'T'5:

__
I,al'l. �Irs. Faul,kner. Bel·vue. Ku·n. & Sons, Wakeeney. Kan. ". ,

6.000-$7.60. Eggplant. peppers. 109'-Mlc; 11'60"':

\\'111'1' I': 'IVy,\. NI!>O'I'TE. E�S. ACCHED· AULTMAN-TAYLOR 30-6'0 TRACTOR; 32 ALcFI�·�!;.FA. �'OO'-e$il'�wO BU6 'Oh:WHRITo'bl!rtlSWsEn!ll $1.60; 1.000-$2.60; 6.000-$11.00. prepalel.

.": 01 .!'Iocle $6-100. Bessie Rlch·ards. Bev- Inch sepaTator. Twin-City 40-6'5 tractor; grass, A,!.u..t:', yJi(an. $. 'V. � v Southern Plant Co .. Ponta. Texas.

� I). I,a n. '2.8 In'ch se.parator. Carl Errebo, -D'od,ge ,
,
�. ,. .

PLANTS-BIG. TOUGH. FIEIm GR0WN.·

\\'111'1'1': .WYANDOT_TES· J!)IRECT' M_ART1'N- City. Kan. J�n=�� �.?rN"�fa �'�.2���heF3:�o Tomato or ca'bbage. all varieties. 300. 76c;

I" 01,.,·" laying ·st,·aln. EgS·. ".00-100'; .F0iR SALE-20' HORSE' AU1..TMAN AN-D Hostetler >Hanpe,' 'K:n 600. $1; 1.000, $1.75. Sweet Pepper, roo, 4'Oc;.

;�',�:; $1 �.50. Mrs. Jerry M'elldl1l1', C",ldwel'l, 'Paylor. Steam En'glne :M1,:,neaPQlls 36 x, 64 C'E'R!'rIFiE'D PRo]DIE 'OlF SA'LFN'E AN'D �OOO�O'75��·51�OO�e$�·2t;a 6.��J,on$�.o.C.'��N ;.!!;!
. ����;or. K��d a9, n ..w. Stookbam BroB_, Reid',9 YeolJow Dent seed <>orn.- Emette paid. Culver PI'ant Co .• Mt. Pleasant. Texa,,;

1"OR S.�'UE OR TRAlDiE': ONIE 30,.110, A:U1L.T-
DlIlvl... 'Mio.,ganvlHe, l{Jan.

-- TOMATOES, FROSTPROOF CABlJ:A:GE"
,. �\,ER_'\L VARIETl'ES-EGG<I : man-Taylo< Tractor; one 36x66 iN4C'holB 2'9.0 :aU. CER'I1I1'1IiE1D C'O·MMlERClAoLW,HITEl Onions. Strong haTdy plants. Leading va.

nn'.. '. I & 'Shepard styparator. Good condiU<>n. Ed· seed corn. germination 97%. ,$3 bu. Glen rLeties. rOO-fOc; 600-'1.00; 1,000-$1.7·6; I>,OU�
. I '')RPT,,-oG'I'O:ooi E'GGS FROM (�UA'L- ward Hammer EITlnwood KUon

. Holmes. Wellington. Kan. $7.60. Peppers. 100-50c; 1.000-$2.60 -all post.
!I�. hf'n::: "00-$;5, Bu,f.f diuclf 8br-gB $l'.O()· • 1 •.•• •• 0 Id d t d E st T P1 ".

>1"%"11 I,,,stpaid. Anna Catherwood. An-I THREE ROW STALK CUTTER. CUT F.RUIT TREES GROWN IN THE FAM US pa an gnamn' ee. a ex ant ';0.,

nllll" 1'-1'111. stalks. off wheat ground. Save time and Kaw Valley. W,rlte for price hat. Topeka �P�o_n_t_.a_,_T_e�x_a_s�.
-

_

1l1)"'1':- CO:VIB HHODE TS1.AND WHITE, expense In harvesting. Adaptable for other Star Nursery. Topeka, Kan. PLANTS. BEST THAT GROW. SWEJ.E!I' P(j)t,;

r�g" $5 hundred. SLngle Comb White .Leg.! corn ground. Wr.lte for clrculaT. George SUlilA'N. PURE ·Pfu'll,K KA'FIR, .GOllJDElN tatoes, Tomatoes. Cabbage. Cauliflower,

h>H'n. rg-g·s. �4 hundred. Standard flocks. Demmer. Her.ndon. Kan. Popcorn, .$4.:&0 'per 10.0. AiJ£alfa 'Seed. Peppers, Eggplant, Celet·y, Tobacoo and;

.11'''''11' FI·idley. Wu.mego. Kan. ONE 15.30 INTERNATIONAL GAS EN-
Wm. Tipton. McPherson, Kan. r�a:;r.mft;,�';, �����tI�ee�a!�;:!�Sc��� ��::u:,��':,�

glne. 28-46 international Separator. one 12' CONlC'()'RID GRAPIl!l' V'INES- GUAiR'AN- W It f I II t B k' d C R

I
Grand DetouT 3 or 4. bottom Power Plow. teed Fine 'Stock. Pos·tpald. $1.00. W. C. G.:er�e. O�t�t:llc:g. �;'n. 00 .ng or ers. . •

�_!.·OULTRY PRODUCTS WDTlIlD AU In good �ondltlon. Chas. N. Mllrshall, Ince. R. F. D .. 9. ,J'i,a""""nce. Kan.
PLAlNoTIS. LJElADING VARIE,TlililS. FlPJOS!l'.·

Slilj' POUlTRY "'INoD EGGS DIRECT FOR Rt. 1. Burlingame. Kan. FANCY WHITE O'R Y,ElLLJOW BLOSSOM
proof ·Cabbage. Porto &Jco Potato, Siip.S

. ..2:, 'l '"HlI(tS. '''rhe Copes." Topeka, Kan. TRA,CTOP.l BARoGAlNIB: WBE'!llL T'Y'PoE F���e&:, ����e(io.�4�o;;do��eka.n�0Im8�rom and 'Tomato Plants. 100-400; 300-700; 1,.000.

PHE�lIUM PRICES PA.ID FOR SJIlLIlCT tract<:>rs. <1)11 kinds. some b<and new. CIIl·
OERTIFUllD 'SIElilD' ];10UR VARlETIEISI

$2.00. Onions. BermUda ·and Wax. 31)0-000:

,meL!'"et eggs and pou'ltry. Get. our QUO- tracs ,and. Monar<J'hs, at alm09t YO'Wl' own'
.

I I
6(H)-76c; 1,000-$1.2,6. J,>eP>rers, Sweet or Hot,

t�l'''ns now. Pneml.um Poultry Products price. H. W. Cardw&U CompanY. "Cater- co,:"' ·and t< ..flr; Write r"r pr ce �Ircu ar, lOO··5Ilc; 300-90c; 1.000- 2.60. All postpaid.

Company. To,peka !P1118J1''' tra'ctor deale·rs. WI'chlta. Kan. C. C. ·Cunnlng'ham. EldoTII>do, Kan. !Rand'fe ·Rldd�e. Mt. Pleasant. Tex&8.

�
. 100 BEAUTIFUL ()LADliG>LA BtrrLBS. ALFAIJFA ·SIEl·E'D "COMMON" .PURITY

FOR SAL E OR TRADE-Mc.CORMICK blooming size. all c'Olors, for only $1.00. about 960/0. $6.60 bu •.; GenUilne "grLmm"
CombLne-shedded; good condltlon.; Zerk postpaid. Henry 1'116Id·. Shenandoah. lowa.

.' AvelrtaJ$fa3.'90$'.UTl·00m;o·t�h.yr";21ed.00.,WRhietde �.I""oeetver O
..Nnd-·

lub·rlcatlon; could use three or four bottom -FOB S.A!L'EJ-<0ERT.I,FIlE:EI oS1J1DAN lS'mIDD. • '"

)ower 11ft plow; power IIf,t three row lister; Purfty 99.1'7%. Germination 92.5%. ,6.00 Alalke, $12.00. Bag" free. Bargain pr.leee
·one way plow. Grover Lee, Pratt, Kan. !per 1'1)0. iE'. H. Lo,n.meyer, Green�""'t. Kan. otlrer farm seeds. Send fl)l' tree "8.IDJ)Ie<r

NOTICE-REPAIR PARTS FROM 2S TRAC- 'l1OCMATO ANlD ,CABBAGE PLAJN�S. :FliE.LD �08.dn_ crutalogoue. Kansas Seed Co•• SiI;lIna•.

tors. separwtors and steam engInes. also .grown, '2.00·-·7,00.; 3·g·0'··$1.0,0; 6O()O-U.2·5'; 1000

baye boilers. gas engines, saw mills. sbeam $2.0·0. Prtypald. M. J. fLow. Van' But'en. Ark. ALFALFA $6.6'0; REll> CLOVER $12,; WHITE

engines. separators. tractors. hay balers, CElRTLFlED FP.'IDED1S W H II'll E ·DEtN� Scarified Sweet Cloyer $4 .. 2.0;, Tlmobh), '2:
tanks. plows. etc. Write for Hst. WlU Seed ,Corn. ·Germlnation test 96.6. $3.00 Alslke Clover $13.00; Mixed A1slke and 'lllm-

Hey, Baldwin, Kan. bushel, F. O. 'B� J: K. ,P'reed, ',Sc'oVt: City. -Ks. othy $4.00; Blue Grass $2.60; Orchard Grass

COUNTY U.40; Red Top $2.10; atl per bushel. Bags
POTATO PLANTERS. WE ARE DISTRliB- PRIDE OF SALINE AND BOONE �ree. Tests about. 9.6% p.ure. Send fop Flose.
u,tors for Aspln'wall Potato Planters In White SeedJ €orn. Hamd ploked and

SOimple". and Special Price List. Stan.d1l1!d

Kansas, Okl'ahoma, MlssourJ and' Nebrll>sk.a. shelled. $2.00 bu. Wm. Studer. Beloit. Kan. Seed Co., 19 East Fifth. Street, Kanies c;:ity,
,Also carry compl'ete stock of repairs. Write BERMUDA; 0 N ION AND €ABBAG'E Missouri.

; ��wfO�I��te�! ';,�o�If����nrn�!J.!�.d dG�:�� 6.tdtn��x� 1
$ ��600�S��d�, 6s0�:;e:<g���I�'a,";;!�: ,""M""J1L=-'L""I-O-'N-S-.-m-iRKDIST-'--P-RIOOIF--'--,-(!l-A--B-D--,A-o:-'.-m

·

Brothers, Department, K. F .. Lawrence, Kwn. /F10R SAlLE:: KANISAS COM'MON ALF.A!LF'A Ie:Jf�is-;':'1�ti,,:;�0�:�ts 0i:,':,..JI�ltOill�r.=';,
WANTElD-BlJYERS FOR SECOND RAN.D seed, 34 years on! "ame· ifarnt. Eleven dol· l'000-U.6�; Postpa.ld. Hl1ndred lIenn_

Stea.m En.glnes. Gas Tnactors, a.nd, sepa. lars per ·bushel. G. D. Stockwell. !Leona.rd- @n-ions free. BermUda Onions: 600-80£:.·100.0.
rators that we ha:ve. received In tr.ade. on

vloll.. , Bia.n.. $1.40; 6.000-$6.00 Postpaid. Improved Nancy
COInbine Harvester-s. We have all slz.es and PURE �R.L� SUM,A,C !;:ANE SEED. H1GH ,Ha�l. IPomo Rico p.otatoes. roots protected:

makes. No mll,rket here f.or them. Must dean germination. price $2 per hundred. sa.m· '5�0'-U.r:lS; lsO IJOtll$'2, 418. Postpaid. TOInat_.

up our stock regardless of sacrifice In price. pies sent on request. Joseph Dortiand. open fl&ld' ,grawn. le81dlng varl&tles, roots·

Write for list today. Wichita Supply and Gorham. Kan. moseed: >500-$1.00; 1.0000-$1,5'0; 6.00'&-$,7...00-

Machinery Co.. Box 134, Wichita. Kan. c. O. D. FROS'T PRlOO'F CABBAGE ANID 'Post-paid. 9atllffactlon ,guaranteed. H'I1IIteor'

DJ.stri'buto!'s for NI",hoIs & Shepard Ma. Onion Plants. Qul.c'l� "hIPtnents. All var- 'Plant FaTm. Hun·t"r. Ark.

"hlnery. letles. 500, 66c.; 100.0, $.1.00. Farmers Plant 100 AORIElS FmOOTPROOF e A B B AGE'
Co., Tifton. Ga. q,lants, W&n !'ooted. Otpen field grown.

PURE CERTIFIED SEED CORN, PRIDE �:S�ll�n���e'YioC�':���!�j.o�i:tm��,': �
ALter Investlgatlng IImest.one pulverizers Saline. Kallfll! BI81Ckhull. 9·S-9·3 get·mlna· mediate shllPment by mall: 6'&0.7'5.,: 1000-

we Il.ave accepted the agency' ror the Mld- tlon, $3 bu .• $3 hundred. A. B. C. Farm, '$1.2'5. IExpress: 1000.$1-.00; 6'01JiIo-$6.00 FOB.
West Pulverizer In Kansas. Nebraska and Burlln'gton, Kan. 100 Bermuda Onlon8 ;F.ree. &rmudaOnions:
llissourl. JIlade In five sizes. Can fill any CERTIFIED PRIDE OF. SALINE AND 600.90c; 10&0-$1 ..41): 6000·$·6.(H) Poabpald_
requirement. Apply limestone to your soli Freed White Dent seed corn; $2.75 and Il1'lIproved 'Porto Rlcl) Potatoes, Governmen't

and lncrea.se yield: 100/0· to 100%. COlI' be used'
.

$3.00. Blackhull "katlr. ·2%c. Bruce WIl- Im,pected. roote !protected:· '5O(),0-$1.1'e: 1&00-

.for "rushing r.ock. for concrete work. ElQclu- son, Keats, Kan. 1$1.90; 050()0-$.7/6'0. 'Tl)matoes 100 Acres lead-
· slve features make It most po.pular. Attrac· Ing varieties. roots mos ...d: 6IOO-'T5<J'; 1'0IJO-

; tI:vely priced" Can be seen In operation In. SWEET CLIill'JEiII1 FIVE CENTS PER $1.�6; 600Ot-,6.0'0; 'to,OOO·$,7.,60. Rttby KIDlr
many. localities In. staLes nallled. 'On dtsplay pound partly hulled. scarified Sc our 'PeI)),pel': 1000-$2.00' ·FOB. CIVuliflow.er., SUhr' ..
In our Lawrence, Kansas, show rooms. Write track. Pur .. White Bloom. Seamles" bags En.rly tSnowball: l'I)O-$1.�O PostpaId'. 'oSaU ....

'for full. Information· to Green Brothers, ]')e- 40c each. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co., Cedar ,fta·otlon ,guaranteed. Fairview Fann. �-
partment K. F .• Lawrence. Kllnsas. Vale, Kan. man. Ga.

TOB4:COO

1'1'111, TI'RKEN EGGS 15-$2.7'6 POSTP.AID.
_\ ,....:hee:;·widden. I..uca.s. �w.:n.

\,rYANDOTTES-GOLDEN

GoLnl�:-; LAC'EJ WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6.50-
\fIll: .�::t.n()-·50. P08tpaid. !\'[l'S. John Smith,

Fr,·t!onia, l�a.n.

PIGEONS'

�1.\)i;IOTII WHITE PIGEONS. DOLLAR A
_p:lll". Chas. Haworth. Argon,la, Kan.

)O�OII COMMON PIGEON'S, WANTE,D. 'R.
'. ['�lllott. 7,500 In,dependence Ave., Ka'D

sa!:! i'lly, Mo.

�� •.����_ruuJlJ�'__I_T8_� � _

�LI I, r. BrG PRJOFITIS WITH OHINCH!IJLLA

fa�i:)bhitR. Real mon.ey makers. Write for

��. 8SS 'Conrad's Ranch, Denyer, Colo.

__.�GlDNT�SALlII8MEN-WANTBD

\VI? I'A, $48.00 A W.ElEIK, FURlNLSH A;UTO

W: �;I. expenses to Introduce our Soap and

c,;jSjJltng Powder. Buss-B'each, Dept. AI89,
�wa FaUs, Wis.

6�L8SMElN: GET OUR 'PR:�OSITroN; E!X1-

libe��'lence not necessa.ry. PerJ1lAff'l'Mlt work,

��n:'1 pay. Ottawa 'Star NurseTlee, Ottawa,

C,;,�" YOU SELT" HOUSE PAINT AT $1.98
<SI

.

){;lllon and barn paint at $t.30? Low

Jr.!' (11l·es in Alnerlca. l\1:oney back guaran

�.�l"Y
fl (overy custOiner. Experience unneces

In ;. no deILve·rlng· or collecting. J1ust talk

1;'0
I

\J1pet$·ty owners about these low prlcee.
�l"ik

J1 100 wee'k'ly easily m8;de. Check

]1';"0 :11. You each FrIday. Write· at ance· far'

lilm SI�les Outfit. with complete Informa·

�,':->:)l:i 'cr��, tro�IOlne Paint Co., Desk 81,

"""- ll'AlUJr RI!lJl.P WAIN'llED

)Ii\n"""""'"' <c ...:-

"'an�JED ,MAN WANTED ON FARM

I\an.
It at onc·e. -Wm_.. Flanders. Qulnt<lr.



'!'ownley-"You rernemher the recipe
for cooking a hare. It begins: 'F'Ir'st
catch your hare.'

"

f.;uhbuhs-"'l'ha t's old. The up-to-date oows, ben., sow.. berrl.... apple•. Buy smalt
tarm, Benton County, Original OzarkB.

version hegins 'ji'il'st cateh your cool• .''' Free LI"ts. Ro'ger,s Land Co., Rogers, Ark,

'$460 S�CURES 100 acres Improved. 60
tillable, Sp r l n.gs, fruit, timber, grow-

;Ing alfalfa. Priced $750, l�asy terms,
Other bargains, Wilks, Mtn. Home, Ark.

40 AC'RES, 3% miles Siloam Sp r lngs, 30
cultivation, 10 timber. Federal loan,

$1,200.00. 4 room plastered house, some

fruit, $2,750. Fayetteville Realty Co"
Fayetteville, Arkansas.

I �_���SM�����
WRITE FOR new printed Ilst land bargains.

"Madnm, won't von subscribe to The Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kan.

Home Companlou ?" DESCRIBE THE FARM, ranch or property

"N i' h 'I I' you desire, B, C. Hays, Americus, Kansas.

,0, S 1', t ose tria marriage ideas SPLENDIID small atook tarm, 320 acres.

I aren t going to get any SUppOI't f'rorn smooth, level, wheat and corn land. T.

me." V. Lowe, Good'land, K8.'nSRs.

Our Improved Yellow Dent Is best yielder. .

IF'OR SAlLE--160 acre farm 3 miles n-cm
Have all varieties white and yellow. All
hand picked a nd graded. Pr-Ice $2.25 bushel
F. O. B. Wamego. Write fnr samples. The
Wamego Milling Co.. Wamego: Kan.

ORDEltS RFlCFllVED BEFORE
NOON SHIPPED SOME DAY.

-From n Chicago bookseller's catalog,

��w��HORSE8 AND JACKS i
�TULA HORSES crImEoD $5. p�1 A .Jazzy Bossy
,well. Ohemlst. Bal'nes. Kan. 1 For f:IlI�Jersey cow, fl'esh soon,

IF'IOR ISA:r..E - PE<RIOHE'RON ST&LTJIONS

11IIlII]'0 111'e l'e�oll'ltol' 111'111 J'e't "napI1"and maTes. 'V. K. Rusl�, Wellington, 1<:'8. '._
'", .,. c., , :s ,>:'> . oJ

20 JACKS AND 30 JENNTfl'!'S. THE KIND tone, $u.-Mnrshnll (Mo.) paper.
-

that will please you. Hinelnan's Jack 1

Farm, Dighton, Illan. ,

TW,ENTY R'EGISTEREoD B'LA'CK PEROH- 'Ieron "tal,lIon�, $200.00 to $750.00. Fred rity the 11001' WOllllln who's jnst LAND OJP>IENITN((]
C.handler, Chantun, lowa. heard 11' jnicy hit of scandal only to New 75 mile branch to be built this

!JA.p'�S'b;��kE r,.o�. ToP, 112"oe�:cr.eo,.uo,��tIM'��: disco�'er iwr tel�Illwne is out of order. year In Montana, opens 1,600,000 acres

u good farm land. Profitable for wheat,
fW'. D. Gott. Bronson, Kiln.

----------

cattle, sheep. hogs. Send for free new

REG'ISTmlFJD PEllCI-lEHON S'l'ALLION� 'Ve'd Risk It line book. also free books on Minnesota,
and Stud roltH, $100 10 $500. River>lide North Dakota, Montana, Idahn, Washington

Stock Farm, Sen"cn, KrLn. 'Volllan Badly Bitten and Oregon. Low H<>meseekers Excurelon

FOR SALE: PERCHERON STALLIONS, By Vicious Money I Rates. ,IE. C. Leedw
Write for pho'os anll prices. The Alfalfa J

Stock Farm, Hush C�nter, Kan. Oaklnnd (Cal.) Trihune'l Dept. GOO. St. Paul, M,lnn.

CATTLE i Uncramping His Style, MISSOURI

j.oR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE'R CALVBlS, I MUS TOTAN ENDS LII!'E -8-O()-A-C-R-E-'S-$-1-,-2-5-0.-H-o-u-s-e-,-b-a-r-n-,-o-t-h-e-r-Im-'P-r-o-,-'e-
wrlt� L. Terwlllhrer, Wauwato.a, WI.. I BEFORE rLAYING ,JAZZ ments, Free Ilst. A. A. Adams. Ava. Mo.

����CJ;�e�. P¥�};. ���� ���,�;"T;�� W?J.F- -St. Louis Globe-Democrnt. H�r�}i: p(�Xtrilfa�m�ZArii��'18t�deal dairy,

;REGISTERED yf.;-ARLING HER��FOnD Galloway & Baker, Cassvlllc, Mo.

bull, Out.tandlng herd "rospect. Weighl Nobles and C0l111ll0nS SOUTH MISSOURI OZARKS
of sire 2040, dam )(;50, �trictly Anxiety. P. Ranches 'and Farms a.ny size. Tell us what you
F. Hansen, HlIlslioro, Kan. Rhoef; for policemen lind men who want. Thayer Real Estate Co" Thayer, MO.

work.-Ad in nn Illinois Illlpel'. LAND SALE. $5 down $5 monthly buys 40
acres. Southern MissourI. Price $200.

Send tor list. Box 22-A, Kirkwood, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, $6 month
ly buys torty acre. grain. fruit, poultry

land, Borne timber, near town, price UOO.
Other bargain •. 426-0, Carthage, Mo.

:40

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUBSERY STOCK

!MY FROST PRJOOF CABBAGE PLANTS
will make headed ca.bbage 'llhree weeks

before your home g,rown plants. I make

!prompt shipments all leading, varieties.
!Postpaid 6'00, $1.50; 1000, $,2,75. Ex.press
$2.00, 1000. Special prices on large quanti
ties. Tomato and pe ppar plants same prices,
First class 'plants, roots wr-apped in moss.

!P. D. Fulwood, Tifton, Ga.

Rev. Toogood, of Indianapolis, filled
his regular appointment at the Chris
tinn Church Sunday and visited with
Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Biule.-New Rich
mond item in 11 Lafayette (Ind.) paper,

Fatal Temptation
Mother-"You are at the foot of the

spelling class 'ugain, are you?"
B,oy-"Yes'um."
Mother-"How did it happen?"
Boy-"Got too many z's in scissors."

-Christian Advocate.

200 PROGRESSIVE g V E R B I� A R I N G
Strawberries, $1. 60; 200 Senator Dunlap,

'U.OO; 25 Red Raspberries, $1.00; 26 Rhu
barb, $1,00; 100 Asparagus, $1,00; 12 Con
cord Grapes, 2 year, $1.00; 12 Currants or

Gooseberries, $1.00; 60 Blackberries, $1.26;
60 Black Raspherrles, $]. 60; 12 Early RIch
mond Cherries. $4.00; 12 Elberta Peach.
$3.00; 12 Plums, 6 'Waneta, 6 Compass, $3,50;
12 Apple Trees, (your choice), $3,00; Gocrl
4 ft. trees, Propald. Certified Stoek. Free

Catalog. Iowanna Nu rse rlea, Shenandoah.
Iowa.

Blow a Police Whistle

!!TROST l:'ROO'F CABBAGE AND ONION
Pfan ta. Open field grown, strong, well

rooted from treated seeds. O",bba;ge, fl.fty
to bundle, moss to roots, I",IIeled w lt-h va

riety named, Jersey Wakefield. Gharles
ton Wakefield, .successton, Copen hagen,
Early and Late Flal Dutch, poat-pa.ld : 100,
$0:50; 200, $0.76; �100, $1.00: 500, $1.2,6;
1,000, $2,00; 6,000, $7.60. Express collect
ern.te twenty-five hundred $2.50. Onions:
Prlzetaker, Oryslal 'Wax and Yellow Ber
muda. Poot'pald: 500, $0.80; 1,000. $1.2'5;
6,000, $6.50. E'Xpress Collect 'crate: 6,000,
$4.50. Full count, 'prompt shipment, sa,fe
aretvat, .satisfactlon guaranteed. 'Wrlte for
tree seed and plant catalog. Union Plant
Com,pany, Texarkana. A'}'knnHas,

----------

FIELD-GROWN PLANTS-TOMATO-CAB- In Strict Confidence
bage - Pepper - Onlnn - Pnta.to. Strong,

I
.

,,'ell-rooted, (rnm treat ed seecls. ca.refully She-"}f you tell II mnn anything, it
packed with d a.m p moss to roots, all varl-

goes in oue ear uud out of the other"
eties labeled, Tomato plants, eight to ten '

•

-.

�ncbes high: John Baer. Earllanll, Early He- 'And if you tell a woman any-
Jewel. Livingston', Globe, New Stone and! thing, it goes in at both ears and out
McGee, One dozen hot pepper. one dozen I ' H

eweet pepper free with. each toma.to order. of her mouth.
Oabbage, early. medium and late. Prices,

---------

tomato or ca:bbage: 200, 76c; 500, $1.25;,
l,OgO, $2,00; 5.000, $8,50. Ruby King Pepper,
1_00, 50c; 1,000, $:1.00. Bermuda Onions,
600, 75c;- 1,000, $1.25, Porto Rico Potato.
600, $1.60; '1.000. $2.60, All postpaid. Stand
l\1'd Plant Farm, Mt. Pleasant. Tex.

Sunday in Beulah Land

Standing by Mrs. Grundy

TlESl'lED SlElED CORN

Similar
Mlstreas=-Aud did you have a honey

moon 1"
Malld�' (hesitatingly) -"W-e-l-l, nas

tus helped me wid de washtn's de rust
two weeks."

Prost Proof Cabbage
Plants Northern Grown Matures Earliest.

100, 40c; 300, $1.00; 600, $1.50; 1.000, $2.76;
490 onion and 100 cahhage, $1.00; Bermuda'
Onions, 500., 85c; 1,000, $1.3,5; 3,000, '$3.75.
All prepaid. Tomatoes. celery, ca.ulll'lower,
flower plants, Free Catalog. Duphnr.ne
Bros,. Hllrper. Kan. Hoop-La!
lHI no IHI l'IESl' S IE IE ID> CO lRN
Seed Corn: Pride of Saline from certified

(leed. Boone C'ounty White. Hiawatha Yellow
Dent, Reid's Yellow Dent, Imperial White
(Red Cob); all two dollars per bu, New 2
bu. burlap bags free. A II corn hand picked,
tipped and bullen, shelled and graded.
Tested at K. S, A. C. 95 to 99'% germ Ina-I 't'lTI Itlon. Twenty yenr. In hU81nes8 here. ''Va- "" lOOpS,

'

11\ego Seed & Elevator ('0., Wamego, Kan.
GR "'s P C r

�=============� I TJ.� S ,TURY I I...LED

!tlISCF..U.ANEOUS SOONER THAN EXPECTED
-Olllaha 'Yorld-Herald.

CIlI'I-"Life - is just a merry-go
round."
Paul-"res-with all the girls reach

ing fol' the gold rJng that menns 11 free
ride."

Manana
FOR SAL E. BEEKEEPERS OUT'FIT,
blves, tools, and extractor. Pharo Miller,

Salina, K�n.

LIVESTOCK

Bottled Up

HOGS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS.
I Permanence Defined

.

'Paul Haynes, Grantville, Kan. I rel'lllanent wadng, Guarnnteed sIx
ICHES'l'EtP.r W'HIT8' ]�Aur.. BO.Ul.s. SPoRING I tl' n t· ]
pig ,pa.irs not related. E'rnest Suiter, ].,aw- 1110n IS.- ean � a(.

,'ence, Kan.

iLW�reHfan ��a�:'1mn�u��,EDHe��E�iu�� At the Zoo
Tonganoxie, Ka.n. "Thllt's n new one on me," said the
O. I. c. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-
greed' pigs, $20 pe,' pall', no I<ln. Write 1II0nl{ey as he scratched his bllck.

\for' circu1a I', Rayrnon(l Rue'hush. Sciota. Ill.

f.lPOTTE<D POT..AND 'OHIN A PIGS, A F'.F.W
choice, strong. hu�ky. we.}} lnarl<ed two

,lnon't:hs old 'pigs, either .sex, at $10.00 each.
IP.a;pe,rs furnished. J.D. Welch, W InJUr ton,
,Kan. I

An Agreeable Duty
Twice during the clay the Presidcnt

waIked to the Flxecuth'e office;: in the
band-box �ort of structure Il t the west
ern em1 of j-he "rllite House, once to

look O\'er his maid and 'lignin just he
!fore gning to church. - New York

�Imes.

Curse of Adam
"Has lIe a profession'?"
"No, 1 un(]el'f;j'nnd he worl{s."

Breeding Triumph
HANDBAGS TO HATCH SHOES

-Oregon Daily JOHrnll1.

A Jlf'�;:illli;:t is a lII:1n who judges
the unelllJllo�'lIIent situation by the
lIulllhf'1' of per;1ons who are preparing
to rUII fllr office this Yl':1r.
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�!e!!��e�����! I�O!�C�!!b!.!���Jftl5A reac' !,"',Se? Jl'aml1l... All wldel,. a••d for
(undl.pla,.ed ada al.o accepted R".I E.t.t Ad".rtl.lnlr. ,

at lOc a word) Wrlf. For R.t .1 Inform.Ii... "'j ri II�

II�I II,,·

\l'Il'k 1111
r;', :11101
,:,,!iIII'1i
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M1SCELLANJDOUS LAND NEW MEXIOO
............. ,,_,.,.,

COMBINATION, stock farms and ranehe,

to�� J�w$td)x��o.acre. A. S. Palmer, \CIa)::
FOR SALE: Lrn pr-oved farms and rallehc '

. good ctlmate, water, roads and SChool�'
'�;���o. H. H. Errett, Clayton, )/e;,:

ATTENTION, FaNJ1 Buyers, anywhere. Deal
d,lrect with ,owner.. List of farm ba,...alns

free. E. Groaa, Nol'(,h T�ek.... Ran.
OWN A FARM In Mlnne.ota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, WaShington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terma. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pacltlc Ry.. St. Paul, Minnesota.

OKLAHOMA
AR�SAS

TEXAS CO, leads., whea.t, corn a�""'l�ll�
rna lae. Ilnproved and raw land, $15 l'fo,' f\

up. Wm. Davis, Goodwell, Okla.
. ,

250 ACRES two m.lles from Nowata, nl<l:
60 acres In cultivation: 40 acres In ht

mead ow i ba.lnnce in naatu re, Good hO\l's�
��d"T����e N):��'�L�a,baOki�hO��:. for fuel. W.

COME to Eastern Oklahoma. We bave hal'.
gains In improved farms of all sizes

adapted for grain. stock and poultry rai'i;,g'
dairying and fruit growing. Excellent lI1a,.:
lrets, good school and church faci1itit"l in
an all year climate that makes life \','{I!'th
living. Write today for tree literature and
price ltat. National Colonization Co., Itnlllll

BACA COUNTY BARGAINS. Farms for 123, 14 E,. 3rd St., Tulsa, Okla.
sale or exchange. Lee W.- Oyler, '---------

Pritchett, Colo.
ran"h ne"r Pueblo f

'

'l'lEXAS- CO.9 OOCLAo
1i'��:;;��d���?O :���!'. $1280. Fenced, lots o'f BANNEn WHEAT CO., U. S .. 1921 & Ii'"
water. IS. Brown, Florence, Colorado. 50 wheat and corn farms for sale, $20

h��:,CJ·dkl��Oodm!�t'nlS. John B�rnes. Tex-

COLORADO

B����Ej;a�f��n�f:m �I�rn:d 0s:ft����ni�:'�j���
owner.

. Jim P'Ig rnan, Da lhar-t, Tex.

TEXAS

PRlICED RIGHT-Ora.nge groves and farms.
'Tra.des. B. P"I. Gue:is, Weslaco. ·Texas,

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY Lu nd.
and Groves for sate or trade, \\'Iite

Da vls Real ty Co.,
.

Don na, Texas.

Concordia; fairly weU trruproved : $6,6(}0.
.Bill Giroux, 'Concordla, Kan.

SALE OR ll:XOHANGE

216 A. STOCK FARM, 1 mi. State University.
Well Improved. $40,000. Easy terms.

Hosford Inv. Co .. Lawrence, Kan.
RIO GRANDE VA'LLEY land at ncr ual
value, Owners price direct to you. Rnbur ta

Realty Co., Realtors, Wealaco, Texas,
-

PANHANDLE wheat land" 8 half scc's,
33 vrs, tn pay. 5 %, no cash pnvnrent.

W. C. Collins, (Owner), Channing, 1'c",,",

TEXAS PANHANDLE most' pr-oductl vo corn

and wheat land, $15 to $25 per A, SI""II
cash pmt. J. N. Cole, Box 212, 08111"1'1, Tex,

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS, S.W. Texas. Clilllale,
water, markets. Orange groves. Froe inf.

S. A. Guy, 509 Milam Bldg., San Antonio, 1'ox,

,20 ACRES Rio Grande Valley In grape
.fruit. On main highway. Will sell nil or

part. C. R. Borah, Owner, Ellln·burg, TexaS,

CITRUS LANDS, groves, Irrigated MagiC
Valley. Lower R;Jo Grand'e, l....ow prices,

terms. booklet. Lesslle & Son, Reallors,
McAllen. Texas.

POULTRY, DAIRY FARM. 100 A., 3 mi.
town. A Ifalfa, timber. $75 per A. Posses

ston. Terln-s. 'r. B. Godsey, Elnporla, Kan.

100 A .. 3 ,1\11. paved Highway. 50 A. Good
bot torn. Balance rough. New barn. Srna l l

house. Price right. Half cash. Hosford Inv.
-Com pa ny, Lawrence. Ka.n sa.e,

480 ACRES extra. well tm.nroved, modern,
plenty wa,ter, 60 A. alfdfa, Wallace Co.,

on highway, 5 1111, town, $8,000 cash will
handle, reason, age. 'Yrlte Owner, M. C.,
Care Kansas Farmer,

WHEAT AND ROW CROP FARMS-In the
rapidly developing Southwest. Abundant

nloist.ure growing wheat, prices advancing.
Buy now. Write for booklet. B. & B.
Realty Co" Copeland, Kan.
WELL IMPROVED 400 acre farm. Choice,
smooth land. 20 aHalfa, 100 pasture; re

ma.lnder crops. Water piped to lots and
barn. Gas, electricity. Adjoining town. Well
equipped. Being operated at a profit. Want
money. lIfight consider some trade. Good
tenns. Possession now or later. Allen Mans
field, Otta \Va. Kan,

JAMES RANCH, containing 66,000 ,,,'re,
corn and wheat land, tor �ale. Any "'izf'(i

tracts. % cash; balance 2 to 9 yellf!-'. !;11'",
Write for Informa.tlon and booklet, \1', II,
La theln, Real tOI\ Dalhart, Texlls.

G'RAIN AINiD 'S'l'OOK FAR,M
431 A .. one of the best to be ,found any'

woher,e. 221 A. Wheat. Corn nnd Allfalfa
Soil, never faHed us. 210 A. BottOll1 Grass;
Ideal 'Cedar Wlnc1bTeaks for -Cattle. W'ater
In all ,pastures: 10 A. Timber and Po"ts.
1 ml, of Town; High Sch091; Church<>s;

.�e��tol��o aIlut�l�rnost�n? ]£i�g tiJn'�����mre�at��
easily financed. '$100 per A. $10,000 wiJ.l
!handle. Would consider tra,de near Pratt
�arm. J. C. Banbury, Pratt. Kan.

WIS<JONSIN

BUY LAND In Wisconsin's Dairy Di>l,.ict.
?tlake your falnlly happy, pros!wrou:-l.

and secure, 'Fo)' particulars. wril' I/)

Baylfleld Land COlnpany, Mason, Wis(,'IJI:-in,
Box A .

WASHINGTON

DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 50,00.0 -;;,;;.:;:-';�;:
over land In Stevens County, Wash. Col·

ville valley district, 40 miles north of SI''''
kane. 3 to " tons of atfalfa per aere, � .11' :I

cuttings. Abundance of free range for dry
stock. Deep sub-ll'rlgated soli. RurnJ milk
routes on macadalnized highways. Cl'!':llll·
erles and buying agencies in all tu\\'I1!-1,
Average price $15 per acre. 12 years lo pny.
interest at 10 % clown, Loans Inade foJ' Jlllild·
fngs, fencing, etc. Stevens County In\'d1\·
Inent Co., 311 Synlons Bldg, Spoitane. \\':11'1\.

!tlONTANA

FOB RENT
-------------------------------��,�
FOR RENT-Stocl< fa.rm. 1920 A. crop ,1"",1:
fine lneadow; good pasture; neal' 'Yt�:-,l:; dl.

Ran. Good IIll!P,. S011 001. bus. UnJil,ldt,t1
water. $1,200 yea,: cash rent. Little d,j',\·!l·

Mary Kingore, 2801 Cherry St., Den vel·.1 'dlll,

BARGAINS-East Kan., Weat Mo. Farm.
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnet.':.:. �

ANYBODY wanting to BUY, SELL, TTl" nr;,
no matter where l'oca.ted write tor De/lt'y �

Real Estate Ad", Bulletin, Logan, T<.nl��
TO TRADE FOR FAR.M-Flne large Tl""�
Store In thriving County Seat. oil \t1\\'I"

One of the lu.l'gest sodn founlain:.; ;\1111
finest fixtures In Ka.nsRs, Will u'ude ,,1<11
owner only. Address C, S.. care }<:1I1o..ln;
Far.nler.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI LAND. Large and
small tra�ts. Cut-over $22,50 per acre, $5

per acre cash. balance liberal terms. Im
proved and partly Improved farms, sacrifice
prices, part cash, balance IlI,e rent. Write
for free map and list, K. Hlmmelberger
Harrison, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

REAL ESTATE WA��.�"",
SEUL YOUR T'ROPETITY QUICJ{ LYe,..
for Cash. no nllRtter 'w'here located, 1',.1

tlculare free. Real Estate Saleslnan Lli ..

51'6 BrowneH, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Another Boost for Combines Away With Soil Acidity

Robert Harris of M�ran will nl'l'l,\:
100 tOilS of ground limestone (III Ill,'

farm this spring.
-------------------

A full report on hl\'estlgations made
by Government engineers into the use

of comhines in Kansas and other Mid
dle Western states hns IJPen published
in Technical Bulletin No. 70-T. "The
COlllhhll'rl Harvester - Thresher in the
Gl'l'at Plains." copies of which lIIay be
hlld free hy writing the Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

I'll
MarInes are neederl In Niclll'lIgn,'

insure fi bloodless
-

election. Yon ,f�::
nobody down there hilS enongh 1I1'-'��:iv
to buy. an office in a fair Ilud ortle .

way.
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Kan-sas Farms

'L'III' "I" re PulJl,iC SOI7v.ice',QODuni6s-i'6D'
.

11"" i I" "1l1J l'et11aliimll <Ml tIm ef1l'@rtis of
"

i,;I\1":I"; powe� & Jl.iglUl (Gomp,9iny
�il"ill� it the lagJit to pay $256' 1;0-

II:" IIII' l'xlIenses of installation of

'dl'io' !,,"H'r Ull every, �llil'ut, Hi neees

,. '11111 rhe comttany is eageu to' be

1''',11'1",1 I" de, it, the cost, 1M' COU1'8e',
1'111 di
I ... ,'I,,'l'g·1O'1i UJjl' tiC}',eX\])leIlSe :1>D,' so

'\In''' ill charges f� power, 1£ it

111\'.' .1 .. \\ \1 to a questro1lJ ot r.utes.
I'll'I' I Ii rio''' tion of the farm 113 one of

I: �I":l1 t hlugs that power develop

l'iil \\ ill do in the next 25 years, and

IltoiliC. 1I1l\\'· in the ea�tern hn.l� of

'\11""" \I will make Itvmg coudittons

:'1'1' ,,111':lI'l i VI! .

on the fa l:II1, �nd not

lv 1,1 t"111l1 wives. But It WIll be a

ri'll' :iI-" ill hetter fu rm management.

\1'1'1 I'io' ]I"w�' tends to become less

I 1,',__ ",),11,1', and consequently in the

1,'11"" "I' i irue it wi�1 reduc.e the �lIrlll
"

"".1 "f \Il'OrluctlUll. Tuue Will be

;'1''\ ,,"Il r,lie cougestron oli' WOll& a'b

1'1 i<'11 I" I' i i nies of'the yeal' will. ije re

'rl'd I, I "'llllle extent. II! is rull' eeo-

1111'" illl!,I'l)I'ement of. the first ordm�
,i<l,'" _idng- the 1l1ll1'1ll home' eqUIl.J.
'1I1'1'IIi"III'P:' \Vitll the town home.

11111(,1' 1'"\\'('1' eonCel'nll iu this state

'I' illl"I"·'[.(>(.\' iu' bhe Sfl�t1e work. of

'i\lC'i/l� ,'Il'etrie POWl'l:' to the farms,
1\" 1,-;\,; promises to be abreast of

II' 111",,1 IH'OI,;'I'ess-i"l'e llall'ID' states in

is 1I",i 1':1 hie dev.ftlovnumt. It is olle

rhl' illlportant things' n'ow going' on

LitHe'Things
1\.\i:,\TEr.-"YInTIDH1E�D HfOK'Y

lOse Ii! l('� lllill'g'S� rou� Hay witlt curving lips,
Those lilt]t: �ongls you l:liJUJ' ..... each fra.gile

\\I.II'd
!I!.orl! I \\ a)' wttlh-: lovjn.g, 'ftnlgertlps
Like p.'I.i.I!'I ()( u. 1'088 the Winds base.

:-llitn·d.
('II lH!�lll1\\' s�·llable ... ,your .1uu'ghter gaY,
1'hto pI ,,111 ise:-; you 111!D.'I(e _when lights H:I'e'

'nw .. ...

r.'!� .I" 1 !>:l°f'lj). pressed. tenderly aW'a.'Y.

Like .(\11\'l!nil·s IllY' heal·t would ever kn'ow,:

no! ,\'h"1\ illl' f ...·et haNe' w·anll'ered East .1In'd,t
W·o!

I't'rh-l ... � 'Ill will ror.get the·se little lhin�s.
or!:!>! ! I. 'lit! upon a: newer' q'ue�t-
Rut 1 \\" II huJId front o'ld l'ente'ln'itf'ring::

1'0111 ."',, \. \',"tll'(1 �·ilu.sa�. w.ith�c1eatJhle�s art,
tft\'."'l" 1":' ":llhenl'aL in 1l1Y heart!

By J. W. ,,*

opper 'Farm PT_! TopeD, Kaa.

'I' · ... ,la.\·. April 17, is the N, H. Angle
"t DUl'oes at the fartl1 nortll of
Two guod Shorthorn 'bulls wi11

,in.setln.y, April 18, is the Hol
,! the fail' grounds, 8Jt Topel{a,
1,1) head are catulogued. 1.'he
:'e arnong the best known b·reecl
"'II1S in. the staw' and are con·

!o)tld, useful lot' of cattle, Good
hi.ll'tl to :find that are for sale.

I .� lil,-e this sale next Wednesday

l'I:ROllEHON HORSES

_
i'OLA.ND OHIN" HOGS

�'�'li"Bred,WellGroWll
o\\' fl'. hlna ,Sel)1t. boM'S a'Rd gUts, priced

. \111 'I'll " ·Ie. �a\e, Guar..a.nt'eed and imlnune.
"

'01l\1I."n. EskrldPl Kan., R. n. 2

Rate for. Display
Livestock Idvertising

in Kansas Farmer
17 ... per .In.l. eolamn Inell

eaeh In.ertl'on.

Minimum b In rtf InLi'·"'l. k
c argo per Ie on

"rn,,� ":f�.50�lsPlay Advertf.lng col-

Change of copy as·dealred.

I{ LIVESTOCK DBPARTJlBNT
nn�llS Flirlner, Topeka, Kan•••

"

th'at "go a long way In populll.plzing Hoi.
steins. The sale Is advertised In this Iseue
or- the Kan88!s !"&rmer.

'Ph'e N<>rtl\; Centra:l Kansas Free Fair at
BeHevllll1! Is to hlllV'" a new cattle barn with
a, caplld� ot' 1>Ii6, stalls IIlnd worlt atar ts- a.t
once. S'ecretary Barnard will be ready to
mall the 19�8' premium list about June
(j,rsl.

Thurstfu,)·. April 26, Is the date' of Fred
Laptlld"s thlrty-�I'r9t hog swle. Aa- usual
he wilt. sell Duroc amd Poland €hln'a !loars'
and gJIIts. Th'e s",le will be he ld wt the
Lantudr atock ra.rm, two miltles noenhi of
Lawr-ence amd h1is com:1l1n'ed b;og and seed

catalog Is rea.d�' to matt' rlgh,t now,

hl. I{. Goodpasture, Hfa.watha, writes me

he h aa the finest lot of spring pigs he has
eve" httpl at th 1& ti'Ine of th.e �ea. .. , MIt,
Good paat.ua-e is a w ebl ltno·wn Br-own couruty:
breeder and ex·l1.ibitor of �he8ter WhJte hogs.
and' wlW be u.-t the I{&;nsB:s f.a·!I'H at 1e8.l81:: tllis

oom lrrg' ·fa..lll�

Last Mlond!a.y I spent a- cou ple- ot l\;ouvs
pleaswn;fl.y. wLljli D. l\f.· Th1oll1llsonl andl his

faintly a-t their h ome near E�kl'tdge. 1\1..1'.

Thol11pSOn breeds Du ro cs and he showed rue

his her-d b oa r-e and his herd sows and the
finest lot of 4!l spring pigs I huve seen so

far this spring. He h as about a. dozen Sep
tember boars and gills that he wants to

sell. and Is pl'1clng' t.lrern ch eap- t o- move

thelnw right now. If hWl'd w·Q-rlt amd g:ood I
care of his herd will win we think this I

young 'Inanl j9 sure 00 succee'di,

I, -huv,e a letter from D. L. II'Iacl.lntosll,
l\'fanha'ttan. who is secretary of the I�ansa:s

Aberdeen"-Angus bl�eederB assoc.iation. Invitr

ing nle to", ·the annual� beMet" li:vest.oekl d'&;y·
'which will be held thts year at the farm

of El! A, :c.a,tzl,e & Son, five miles south,'west
of Junction City, The day wlll Ue given
over to l1,'estock judging, short tall,s and a

lunclv at noon and. at nig.J.lt a. banqJ.lst in
J,un'cdon City. I would 11* to· go �ht..., but

f:���: 1����e�:t:�"I��rbn�I�;eV��:r ])S���
planned' to- be there.

�lVESTOCK N'E'WS'i.
_J_ J"_

HI ,,_ MIl WteIlI.......

'Leo R. Breeden. of Gren,t Bend· re»or.ts the
recent stille Gf' a. youll'lf. MlIlklng. Bred Sl\ort
ltor-n' ,blln: ro e. B. Thewl,,· of Kllie·,·t. The
all,we calC wa's slredl by @til!l-. Ch laftwln, !ll,':
Bree'd..,n ""�.,,, Ire: is' !I'8t,�lngi 90'l1e' N.r.,; Du,·o'C
lit't'el's' by.' h'is n\nv bOlU", a.. son· of' Grewt €0".

. 60 r�cd eatltt�., Including the oiispel1sal of. lloImdolL.& SCJn.s·herd of Mayetta, Kan.
etbel' (i;onsignors-.: G. G. Meyer........... ;c E�a ..st €11_•." lIaw ..ttor; Ralph Button,

81...:_11;, NOel: €....._.' 'Meriden,; C..... TOlln'IF .. S·ett. ....fi ; J. P. Kaster,
Tc"",e It a' ... W. 8'. � Jlerinll'toa. ,

Attttactil\l" I;eatures oe the sale. 30, cows In mUk and! mon(\' o� them fresh. 10 heavy
spl!in3l'l'S; l:iiVe bred helt-ers, 10 buUs 1'romt high vecor.d! sires andl a number- of them
from record dams, including n proven sire whose darn was a Kansas state record

cow, Genesta Knolt Del(ol. This Is, Q very desirable bull.
A:, Iarge number of seven day and) seml-offlclal record animuls." Also cows with

good; cow. testing association rec....ds. A daughter of a 30 pound cow. several

daughtel'''' of a 1100 pound. bull" a. 25 pound two veal' old, a 21 pound four year
oldi. SiN,. diaughtel's of Home' FatTw, Pontine, seven daughters of Shungavalley Pon
tine IVin� and three IJtTanddlWgIUet's, of Coluntha Johanna Lad. Consi&,nments all
t.._ Alc4llwited he..... 1'00 tile sale catalog write

! W. Dr MOTT,. SAtll: MANAGER, HE.RINGTON, KANSAS
Auctioneers: Crews, McCulloch. Newcom. J. W. Johnson. Fleldman. Kansas Farmer.'
Note: In. the opinion of the management this is the best offering of cattle we

have made since 1921.

Ev:ery aRimal' sells witho.ut reservatfon

110 Reg. U,lsteiB -. Friesian,!!

P':�'d�;' I::'C';,��I�h����"�: ;����':\:n,l?]'�t�. 1,. _

f.at"111.rs'·ga,le.,. newt' wh1ere, he' I1ves, 1\(11'. Seyh'
usedt tlt'.8' col\nltlls� oC' K.aD'8&-s· F8il'(m:er.· and,

sa�'s It 1,,,,ld' bill'.. the c",I"e8 a'Ver_ed, $'1116.
Onl'y ·t·wo i"t(l�'ed in his hotne cQuntY.'. AI

neighbor paid $1::\0 for one th&.t he' only
offered' $8'5, t.", ))l'evlou's to' th'c sale.

E, S, Dale recently purchased from Arthur
Jacobs' a veJ'Y choice young .'l°ed 8110f'lthol'n
bull to 1>lace at the helld of h·ls he"d out

at Protection; this cnlf was selected after
l\{\I'. Dale had visited several of the g·ood
breeders In Central'. Kansas. The calf is a

son of Fa ira.cres Sla111Il' by Fairacres Sult!a.n
a.nd� his danl was a,\. dAughter of the gr-eal
breeding bull, Roseblul'lh.

The Broolcln'g"s Holstein, and. dal"l' fal'J1\
5 mj,les' "out11 of Wlcillta, is 011.. of the'

! ��J; in�I������ g�tir:, �::':�e Inb���utl:���. ! .

JER8E� CATTLE

on bh,is l'3.ll'tn i.or 2.0:'" yeQ...l1s. 'Dha 'lierd"
...

Wi t ._ 'V' -

.J! usu'al1r llu.n. from 200' to 500' Ireo.d with' ..as, _..._g ,ers'ey
a'r.Qun� �5'0 C'o,\<s· In, mlll< all. 't'he· Vime... "nhe <bun you ",ve loo.itln<g. for, alao baby ca'l ves

,mlll< IS ""tal1edt I,n Wl'ch4ta. High !l'r.a:de or ft'om good. C. T. N_ ·(:0'W8. SENlSofBLID
,'J)r",ctl:caH�' pur.ell'u·ed cows' ,a.re I<ellt Iiut' noth'-· 'I?RiliCElS. .� H. KiN.oBnEL, (JlIlony, Kan.

: d.'l1.g is, re'cerdlod, e!toept'. tlh'e· h"8l'd;' buBs. _1Hie'
,flill·!tt is In. a: !\'Igl't. stare of' 'fertl·lity. and is

used' whnn:st: en'ti l'e1y fOJ1 f.nl'ag·e crops, �¥eet

clovet', Sucl1arn g_.. alS8� etc. ���

leor several yeal's' 0tto> B. Wendch C1f; €1dIas1i1a V,alley 5hrtaorDS
0xfottd has been. IiU"y Ilull'd�ng U'll al' lIeI'd I )i'oun·g cows rend lielJ'ers, prl"ced $7'5 to

(If l'eg,latel'edi SltorVhol'D cattle: Mr. Wenrich "$ol5:O. Six )'oun'8' lluUs, tDom, $1()0 to $110,

lias 1l0ugiH 1IIie.,allY trom li\any of the best H. M:. WJBt.ID. (,;O'RBlN. KANSA.S.

lloards in K.Q,nsa!s, l\11880ur.1 and Iowa. He

1\a:s spar-e'd n01 ex,penset In- securing: seed) stocl{
arnd i'ffil)l'!ol\',1ng t!J.\e· heltd!. No 1J1�eedel' in Kan

saS cuned' ol'OBor t1\au' dMi ]lfll. Wenr.lch. He

li..s trucked m..ny a; registered" Short.li·orn

to tire W,lohltw stocky.....·ds t1ra.t a I018s dis-
.

clll'mlnatln1l' .breed'er w'ould have, considered'
I good on·oug,h to keep In hie' herd, No,w t!te

fine. wQllr""lm:pro:ved1 ta,Ilm Is' covered' with

producing oil' ",eBs; tile' P....ture Is dllstruye'd
:rnd til.' 'herd, lir ('0' I\'e dtspersed: The date

of bhlS' 1ll1l.lm:por.tanl1 ev81ft Is lIlay 16.

Floyd Se)'!>. son, of' JI.. 8. Se)',b', S110rtl1O'rn
breede,., of FreU)' P'>alrie. bough t a. re8'I�
'te,'ed ShOI'thol'D, Irelfer f"om John', RegJ� of
'Vb itew a t-el' in 1923, She wa.'s sR'owni :f.(j�
thl'ee successive yealls ltndl won first in\ cla'SB
eaoh time, winning", tofal of $'1'12.50. Tlie
ltetfM Is a regula,' and g,ood bl'eed'er.. $'282.5ll
wfJ!'th of her pl'ogen)i huv:e aJIl'ood)r been
sold> a,nd Floyd. hili> b11e orlg.lnlll 11el�e,· left.
aJlld �\\.u of It"" dn:u!flttl>,·s and_ '" !.lull cal,f.
TIre fii,·"t qO"Q' of the heifer W'lS �QOQ,OO'.

With :1v111l<'l\'g Sho,.th'o,·n ooHle, a. big staNe
cel,nent silo a:nd a!- few hundred! acres of

w·heM. C, H. D'ay <'I: Sons of Pl'et'cy 1?i'a.lI·le
�ll'e malting quite' a. success of' fa..l·lning in
Reno counW. M,'. Day has at the hea.d of
his herd Viscounts Dairy·rna-n, a big roan

son of Pine' Valley Viscount a.:nd out eMf' a

elHan by Pl?'irnce J:)ait'Y1l1a.-n. The COWS in the
herd' in·clude daughters a·nd: granddaughters
of VI'h i'te Goods. the' noted' Scotch, bull tlia.t
,sired so many R'egl ..ter Of !I{erlt· c<>w-",

Polandl (IJ� Bop
AJIl'Il 28-n.aptad' Stock Farm.

K",n'.

Sare at the Edward Bowman farm four mile. north and five west of Clyde. Salel
start. prom;ptly at 10 A .. M.

Clyde. Ks.,WedResday�}\pril %5,
Some of the aftraet10lls In the sale. 30' fresh oows. ,10 daughtel'S of lUng !legis.

Pbnti1i1£ •. Sin' l!-lIMth a. full bl'Oth_ tit· �lil(J Segi!J eontl'wl €ount •. 'fliree dhugl1lb!rs
01' l\Turathon. D'eKol' D'l·osky. whose 1'0 neil res," dallls a\'el'uged better Ihan 11110
ponnd", w•. lluttel· in' one' year. F!.tIteeu daUlJlN'e't·s of, lung, .Elcho S,'h'la Woaidorflo;, Ili
b'1'eat 1Jl'H11� of 101.'1" Echo SylVia. '1lwenty doubf'e- gl'alid'ifaughters of K. S. P. Sl'r
Lllllth. Twenty lieUen, bred to, UI SOli of It;. S. P; Sh' 1.I1Hth.. Twenty yeallitngaT 11M
Iiltlldl 1!w"R� hetfl(lr euoi"es fl'OUI> two to silt nroutUs oW:.
The foundation cows In this herd, were close doscendants to tllese three great

bulls, Pontiac I\orndyke, Hell�r\'eldl Derol! and' Kibg! !iel!is.
-

H(!l'd� I'illly oi«clledlted. Not a ...·UCtOl· In 10 yeal·•. Wrl!Jeo tod"'i' f<or a bistory of
this hom1o, auro a sate catalog to W. H. Mott. Sale I\lana••r. H...tn_on. lia...

llUe conveyance from Clyde to the farm.

UwanI Bowman, Owner, Clyde, Kan.
.A:.�:, lI(eCl!uU,,"11I Newcom, Lowe. J. W. Johnson. Fleldman. K..n!las Farmer,

Dis)JersIISale,Newton,KaR91prH 17
.oIi,.' I: 11U"" Ill" SUMPssor in tht, 1.i\'I'slol'k lind Dlllr)' Ilusincss., and wish too, do- con

sidttral)itJ tlla,vellng,. l' will sell, without reserve, illY en.NI'll'da'iI·Y lieI'd! conslstiiTg of:

112' Registered Guernseys and maRY high, g�a.s
65 Dairy Cows, Heifers a'lldl Bulls

These Guernseys wel'e "halld Ilicked" h\' Ille ill Soulhern \Vist;onsln where the
rea.!, dalocy cows (j've bred. M<y young, herd sh'e, "Itchen Muy K,ing. ot! N"w;ton!' stauds
at the very top of Guernseys ill b"ecdlng and' in ind'I'viduaUty. '[he cows and helf
el'S III'e lurgely from the herd sires- or Ihe HOIu'd's Ji)nil'yman & Ru,lph 'Fr.att farms,
and are stroug III May JUng and Lnilgwatel' breeding.

.

Klso a Bew rare Holstein cows and heifers reserved I'rom I'orlller sales for my
own use. They are bred: from, my hel'd slt'es; A Son, lOng C>f the Pontiacs. and later

I two buUs, ttrom the Dutcn1and! Farms, near Boston. No money hus been sp'Bred when

l I)uy·ing sll1es. O'F. d. T. Axtell, Ne"",ton, Kan.
I 400 w. ll6Cit. St., 8aieB��'dth�e�!!,';�. R.{':t�tl����ln" 400 \V. 16th· St.
\._------------------------------------------------------------
I====�================�==����======������====�

I
���--------------------------�------�

\ BEnDt DAIRY €:OWS
'heHers ""1'<1' iMlJby catlYes. Un-I·eg.. Hol'stelns.

'll! B, best "tl, 3'0'] to »iclt from. F;<ld Bruok
ings. Wichita; • .Hia,n., i) mi. S. C1f town.

DUBOO HOGS

�aptad Stock Farm
31st Semi-Annual.

..t.. g_ O. HOL!nlmK8 ,

I Bulb from OOYo'S \-rltil official rooord3 of
120 to 3()' Ihs. butter in 7 dll�r8. �lr.od. by
1 Dean e'olantUa. Homestead (.)rlDsby, wtth

1,0 011 hlo 15 neal'."" <I....... aver",ging
o\'or 1.000 Ihli� butler in olle yea!'.

H. Ai. Dr....81..r. n�bo) Kan8IM

'HOG SALEI
Durocs' and' Volallds

Boars 'a.n'd ,gilts of each breed-chol
era imTn une ready fo), :ierv!ce. Send for
Rolf ....d· Seed Cata.li>g.

TIfURSDA>Y, APRIL 26

LAWRENCE, HAN.

FRED G. IAf!'T.AD,. 9wner & l\'[gr.
SHORIl1ll9BoNI fJAnLE

ANGLE: & SON'S SALE OF

Shorthorn Bulls IIhl
Originalor Duroes

at ffielr 'ann north of

Ooudland, lim,., Tuesda.y" April. 171
This will 'be you!" last chance to buy'

lnt anw q(Ua...rrti-ty; 9O'n9 &nd d81ughters! ofl
'Originator 3rd., whose descendunts..-w-on
Inone· pl·iz.es· than\ those 0'£ any other
boar in Kansas last tall.
The ",Hering. ,Ineludes 15 g",e",t bl,S'

,Crull 'bowl'S, 215' gprlng gilts bred' 'for .May
and June 'farro-w, Two red Shor.thoMl
bu1l's ot 'SCotch breedln!l'.

The sale i8 next TllesdaY.

N. H. Ang'e & Son, Courtlitml, Kan.

PolledBerefortl Bulls
",From a Hne 'Of" pttlze ,.Innl-n-g ,an-cestrY. Year

lings and' tW'()8. Sevet'al' outsta.ndlng herd
,bull IlrOBpellts a'tnong them. Visit ,the berd
·and. !lee size� '}jnne' a'nd Q�!lthl".
,GOEB.NANDIr BBOS.. AlUROBoA, KA\NSA.S

OHESTER WllIIIl!E HOGS

CheslerWlliteBredG,ilts
Lawrence. !for April and ,�f,a.y farrow. B'argalns' at $3'11

en.ch. AIRO young 'b08Jl'.S rewd�" for s-erv'i·ce.

ilIl. K. GOOJJ'j;�AS11U1tl!l; m.4W."!'llHA, K&N.

.A:prli 17-N. H. Nngle /I; Son. Courtland, Ks.

April 26-La.llta:d· Stock Farm, Lawrence.
Kan.

Shorthorn Oattle

May" 3-Allce J. Yo�ng. Wilsey. Kan.
May 4-E. S. Dale & Son and :Elen S, Bli'd.
Protection, Kan.

May 16--o�to B. Wenr,lch. Oxford. Kan.

Guernsey Oattle

April 17-Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, Ka.n.
Hol8teln Oattle

A»rll 18-Breeders Sale, Topeka. Kan.

A�l'l1 25-Edward Bowman. 'Clyde. Kan.

Bred SowsDUJC()O HOGS

To Carrow In Marc·h arid April. Registered.
l.mmuned and shipped on a.pproval. Write

tor prl·ces. Stllnt8 Brothers, Abilene, Kans88•

BURge FALL BOAR
by The ArchllA!ct. (lilnt by Bro. of The Rainbow. First

. check for $35 get.:; hJlII. Spl'lng pigs by son of Gleat

Col. LEO F. BREEDEN. GREAT BEND. KANSAS.

KANSAS 1927 JR. ,CHAMPION DUROC
i)nar's brother, 50 choice sows ami gilts bred to him

lind Harv6ster's Leader for ure-edofs. farmers. comma-r·

clnl pork ral!lers. Champion bred o\'er 25 YI'S, nf'al

h08fS. llnreln.ted pa.irs. trios. utc. S111llPeil till llllprOl'lll.
Hcg .• unllluncd. photos. W. R. Huston, Americus. KaD.

WELLER'S DUROCS
ha\'o' been sold in 72 counties in KRn!�as, Some dandy
boars. s:ood bone. Illng, sm<XIUl. \\'e11 hred. rcasonnblo
prices, Write your wants, J. E. WELLER, Holton, Kan.
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YOU get everything you want
. in overalls when you step

into alair of KEYS. Long
wear- soli comfort- perfect fit
-satisfaction from start to finish.
Made of finest grade extra heavy

denim, KEY Overalls are famous
for their long-wearing qualities.
They are cut full and roomy for
free and easy body action. Lift,
swing. bend 'or stoop-there's no

binding in KEYS.

There is never a rip in KEY
seams. All points of strain rein
forced.

.

Back and bib are wide
and high. Suspenders are curve

cut and shoulder-shaped. .

KEY Overalls have plenty of
big reinforced pockets; buttons
that stay on; buckles that won't
slip. They "fill the bill" for all
rough and ready work.

Every pair of KEY Overalls'
backed by the KEY Guarantee
satisfaction or your money bac
That'swhyyou candepend on th
to save youmoney in the long r

Ask your dealer to show yo
KEYS. Look them over.carefull
Note the tough quality denim,
big, . heavy pockets, the splendJ
workmanship. Slip into a pair an

see how comfor
'hie they are-he'
well they fit. Bu
a suit. If they

,

not satisfactory
.

take them back an
, get your money 0

a new pair free.

"·GET INTOA MlR OF KEYS"

THE M!KEY MFG. CO
rr, SCOTT. lAms

KEY Work-Paats-Same re

liable quality and workmanship as

KEYOveralls. Madeinmanystyles
of various long-wearing materials.
Cuff bottom pants, corduroys,
button-bottom breeches, etc.
See them at your dealer's.

Send us the tag off yo
KEYOveralls orWor
Pants andwe'llmaily
an attractive 6·key gen
uine leather key-cas
H you cannot get KE
in your town, send
the name of your de
er and we will see tba

you are supplied.Write
Dept. 403.

A Leathe
Key-Cas
for You

KEYS lorBoy.-LookweU and
wearwell. Made like men's. Same
comfort and fittingqualities.Backed
by the same guarantee. Put your
boy inKEYS and save on mending.

No. 603
Black",ndQraJ'

.

Pin StTipe. -

ExtTa Heavy
Moleskin.
Fan Color.

22.H-Heavy \..;.-
24·H-ExtTa

Heavy


